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Canadians Have Captured WarviUers and Beau- 
fort, Allied Forces All Along the New Front 
Mating Rapid Progress — Total Number of 
Prisoners Captured By Canadians, Australians 
English and French Exceeds 17,000 — French 
TakeArvillers.

FOR US, SAYS

British Troops in Rorieres, Junction Point of the 
North and South Railroad Line Midway Be
tween Montdidier and Albert—German Forces 
AtMontdidierinVery Uncomfortable Salient 
and Will Probably Be Compelled To Withdraw.

London, Aug. 9—An unconfirmed report reaching

Declare* End of Tunnel 
Through Which Allies 

Travelling Is Nearer.

PREMIER ADDRESSES
HIS COUNTRYMEN

Always Believed God of 
Righteousness Would 

See Us Through. London says the British troops are now in Rozieres, the 
junction point of the north and south railroad line midway 
between Montdidier and Albert.

Canadian troops have captured WarviUers, about two 
and a half miles south of Rozieres, while the French Lave 
taken Arvillers, to the southwest of WarviUers and seven 
miles from Roye. The Germans recaptured Chipilly" north 
of the Somme, by a strong counter-attack today.

The Canadians, the advices state, have taken the town 
pf Beaufort, two and a half miles southwest of Rosières. The 
Australians are fighting further north, along the Somme.

Small parties of Germans are reported to be still in 
Rosieres three and one half miles west of Chauhies, but 
the British are all mound them anti their life as fighting 
men probably will be short.

STIRRING APPEAL TO 
THE WELSH PEOPLE

Allies Have Holy Purpose of 
Re-Establishing Right and 
Peace on Earth.

Neath, Wales, Aug. 9—Premier 
Lloyd George who came here to attend 
the Welsh National Eisteddfodd, in re
ceiving the freedom of Neath today de
clared that "the end of the tunnel" 
through which the Allies have been 
travelling for tour years was getting 
nearer.

Mr. Lloyd George made no apology 
to any man, he said, for any part he 
had played during the war.

"And I propose to fight on to the 
end," he added.

(Continued on page two)

GENERAL ADVANCE 
IN COTTON MILLSSome people had complained, con

tinued the premier, that he was too 
optimistic in the view he took of 
things. Ten Per Cent. Increase in Income of Thousands of 

Operatives To Be Given on August 19—Mills in 
St John, Milltown, Marysville, Hamilton, Corn
wall and Elsewhere Affected.

Always Confident.
"I don’t think I am," he insisted. "I 

was not one of those who thought"lt 
would soon be over—never. I thought 
it a long Job and a terrible Job, but I 
have always been confident we would 
get through, for I knew we, were fight
ing for the right and that the God of 
righteousness would see ua through.

Largely because of the continued 
high cost of living, many of the Cana
dian cotton mills will shortly advance 
the wages of their thousands of em
ployes. The advance will b ethe sec
ond of the present year and will make 
the schedule of pay the highest which 
has ever prevailed in the industry in 
Canada.

The management of the Cornwall 
and York mills of St Joh 
last evening that the war bonus of ten 
per cent, which was made effective on 
April last would be Increased to 
twenty per cent, on Monday, August 
19. The Increase will affect about 
five hundred operatives In the York 
mill on Albion street and the Corn
wall mill on Wall street.

The advance In the amount of the 
bonus comes entirely unsolicited and 
Is a welcome - surprise, naturally, to 
the employes. The local cotton mills 
have been constantly making Improve
ments In the machinery and equip
ment and are more up to date than 
ever.

this province, as well as the plants 
at Cornwall, Ont. and Hamilton.

It Is understood that the mills of 
the Dominion Textile Co. in Montreal, 
Magog, Vaileyileld and elsewhere will 
also Increase the pay of their opera
tives this" mofflh. Wages have been 
advanced five times In Canada during 
the past three years.

The premier appealed to hie coun- 
of thetryinen to put all the might 

Empire into the fight, "and," he con
tinued, “we will be through the tunnel 
Into the broad daylight of God’s sun 
again, in a land of peace, real peace, 
without apprehension of sinister, dark 
plotting forces to renew the slaughter. 
No, never again.

. Appeals To Countrymen.
"That is why I am appealing to my 

countrymen. Now we have confidence. 
We have good news. The annihilated 
army pit back yesterday morning at 
dawn. It anybody had told Ludendorff 
on the 22nd of March that up to the 
month of August he would be trying 
to get his guns away from the advanc 
ing French and British armies—well, 
I don't know German and therefore I 
cannot tell what his answer would be, 
but I believe it would be in very 
strong language indeed."

“In that victory which will come for 
the alliance there will be no tearing 
up or greed, yea, and no vengeahee, 
on .this path which we pursue with a 
holy purpose of re-establishing right 
and peace on earth."

n stated N. T. R. RUN-OFF

Special to The Standard
Moncton, Aug., 9—Traffic was block

ed for some time last night and this 
morning by a run off on the N. T. R., 
at McLaughlin siding. Four freight 
cars were derailed, but there waa little 
damage to the rolling stock andfroad- 
bed and none was injured.

BOY DROWNED

Special to The Standard.
Buctouche. Aug. 9.—The body of 

Harry Nowlan, son of Thomas Nowlan 
of Moncton, reported missing a few 
daye ago, and believed drowned, was 
found in Little River, Buctouche to
day. Young Nowlan, who was eight 
years old, had evidently fallen over 
the bridge.

Affects Other Places.
The York and Cornwall mills are 

controlled by the Canada Cottons, 
Ltd., the head offices of which are 
la Montreal.

The advance will also affect the 
Canada Cotton mills of MlUtown. and 
the company's mills at Marysville, in

PARIS BOMBARDED
Paris, Aug., 9—The Paris reglpn was 

again under bombardment today from 
the German long range cannon.

Canadians Aid In Taking
The Outer Defences Of
Amiens, Announces Haig
London, Aug. 9—Fighting. was still continuing 

between the Anglo-French forces and the Germans 
southeast of Amiens, according to the British official 
communication received from Field Marshal Haig this 
evening. The general line of Pierrepont, Arvillers, Ro
sières, Rainecourt and Morcourt had been attained by 
the Allied troops this evening.

The text of the communication follows:
, "’During the morning the Allied armies renewed 
their attack on the whole battlefront south of the Somme 
and have made progress at all points, in spite of increas
ing hostile resistance.

"French troops, extending "the front of their attack 
southward, captured the village of Pierrepont and the 
wood north thereof. North and northeast of this locali
ty French troops made rapid progress ai 
advance of more than four miles in the 
day.

Durmg Yesterday’s fighting Allies Continued 
Their Advance, Winning New Victories After 
Breaking Enemy’s Resistance and Taking Sev
eral Important Towns—French Alone Capture 
Four Thousand Prisoners.

<
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Enemy Loses the Villages of Pierrepont, Contoire, 
Hangest-En-Santerre and Arvillers — British 
and French Losses Are Particularly tight, An
nounces the Paris War Office-Aviators Active. realized an 

lurse of the

Paris, Aug. 9—The official communication from the 
war office tonight says that the British and French troops 
continued their advance today and won new victories after 
breaking the enemy’s resistance. The French troops took 
4,000 prisoners^ besides a great quantity of war materials and 
captured several important towns on the southern end of the

The text oLthe statement reads: —
"Continuing our advance on the rigKt die forces of the

“On the front of the British fourth 
dian and Australian troops, with admi 
ing captured the line of outer defences of Adriens, ad
vanced beyond them a depth of two miles after severe 
.fighting at a number of points.

"Betareevening the French.eed BfffiA troops had 
Ifached the general line of Pierrepônt, .AimllersrRofci- 
êires, Rainecourt and Morcourt. ' \

"Fighting is still continuing on this line.
"North of the Somme local fighting is reported. 
"The number of prisoners has reached I 7,000 and 

betwefcn 200 and 300 guns have been taken including 
railway guns of heavy calibre. Trench mortars and 
machine guns have been captured in large numbers and 
also immense quantities of stores and materials of all 
descriptions, including a complete railway train and 
other rolling stock. --

"Our casualties yesterday were extremely light."

ly the Cana- 
: dash -hav-

Q

v

British anrLour own troops won new successes today after 
having broken the resistance of die enemy. We hâve cap
tured the villages of Pierrepont, Contoire and Hangest-En- 
Santerre.

“Beyond the railway east of Hangest we have reached 
Arvillers, which is in our possession. Our progress in this 
direction has reached fourteen kilometres in depth.

live balloons were shot down. Final- 
ly our bombing machines dropped 
nearly ten tons of shells during the 
night on railway stations In the neigh
borhood of Chaulnes, Neeles, Ham-und 
Roye. Fires and explosions were ob
served, particularly In Roye and 
Nesles.

"Eastern Theatre, Aug. 8.—There 
was artillery actlvlt; 
and the Vardar, In 
rerlk, and east of the Cerna. In the re. 
glon of Monaqtir an enemy detach
ment which attempted to reach our 
line was repulsed with losees.

“In Albania, following their failure, 
the Austrians have not renewed their 
attacks.”

Many Prisoners.
Besides considerable material, which 

has not yet been enumerated, we haVe 
made on our part 4,000 prisoners. Our 
losses and those ofs our British allies 
are particularly light.

"Aviation — The French aviators 
have been active In the battle to the 
south and east of Amiens. In spite of 
thick and low clouds which Increased 
the difficulty of their work, our squad
rons made numerous reconnaissances 
above the enemy lines, taking part of
ten in the fight with thelf machine 
guns. During the battle they captur
ed four enemy airplanes. Four cap-

ty on the Struma 
the region of Vet-

» Germans Give Much Ground in Flanders Region 
As Well—On Lys Enemy Evacuates Front of 
More Than Seven Miles.

TWO YOUNG GIRLS 
CARRIED TO SEA

them and southern flanks of the battle 
Iront, where the Germans had been 
resisting desperately, gave way before 
the pressure respectively of the British 
and French,

On the north the British captured 
Morlancourt and pressed on eastward, 
while on the south, northwest of Mont
didier, Plérrepont, Contoire and Ar- 
vlllers were taken by the French, who 
drove In their wedge to a distance ml 
more than 8% miles.

(By The Associated Press)
Over a curving front of more than 

twenty miles the British and French 
troops are continuing to sweep back 
the Germane across the plains of Pic
ardy from the region north of the Som
me east of Morlancourt to the eastern 
bank of the Avre northwest of Montd
idier.

Yesterday many additional villages 
were captured; the bag of prisoners 
was largely increased; numerous guns 
and great quantities of war stores were 
taken, and heavy casualties were In
flicted on the enemy b ytanki, armbr- 
ed motor cars, Ihe cavalrymen and the 
Infantry. The losses sustained by the 
Anglo-French forces are declared to be 
relatively small.

To the Allied forces the*e have fallen 
17,000 German prisoners and between 
200 and 300 guns.

To the north of the Picardy theatre 
the Germans also have given ground
on two important sectors,----- on the
famous Lys salient, northwest of La 
Bassee and in the region southwest of 
Ypres on the equally famous battle 
ground north of Kemmel. On the Lys 
sector territory over a front of mpre 
than seven miles was evacuated by the 
enemy, while to the north of Kemmel
tb. British airanced their lln. over Ottawa, Au,. 9.-Joint ,tock com- 
1 panic» Incorporated during the paal

Already having penetrated the Pic- weei[ include the lotto wing: 
ardy salient to a depth of nearly thtr- The Nova Scotia Transportation 
teen mllee tn the eentre toward the Company. Ltd,, Toronto, no share 
vicinity of the important railroad capital: W. Forbes Alloway, Ltd,
Junction of Chaulnes. and at other Montreal, capital stock 125,000; Fast-
points along-the arc pushed forward em Pulp Company of Canada, Ltd,
between fly# and seven mllee, the nor- Montreal capital stock 1600,000.

Fredericton Miss and Another Go Adrift At Cape 
Tormentine, But Are Gallantly Rescued — 
“Mystery” Slip Arrives.

Cape Tormentine, Aug. 9.—The sum- 
visitors at the Hôtel wgre much 

alarmed the other day when it be
came known that two young girls, 
Miss Trlx Brooks, of Fredericton, and 
her friend Amy Peck, had drifted out 
to sea on a small raft.

The two girls had been playing In 
the water near the

ship arrived in port. Everybody won
dered who or what the mysterious 
stranger was, and not until sometime 
later did they learn that It was a 
vessel that Inspects all life saving 
stations along the shores of eastern 
Canada.

AMERICAN TROOPS 
TAKEFISMETTE

shore, and the 
wind being off land, they gradually 
drilled out Into deep water before 
they realized their danger. When first 
discovered they were several hundred 
yards from the shore and were being 
rapidly borne out into the strait

TWO C. G. R. EMPLOYES 
HELD FOR STEALING

Nap Govang and John Cepeon 
Plead Not Guilty To 
Charges.

Village oh North Bank of 
Vesle River Captured.

Paris, Aug. 9—(Havas Agency)— 
American troops have captured the 
village of Fismette on the north xbank 
of the Vesle River, a short distance 
northwest of Flsmes. With the vil
lage they took 100. prisoner*.

To The Rescue.

j pier hnppened to catch light of the
A number of men working on the

voyagera end realizing their Special te The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 8—Nap Govang and 

John Capaon, two C. O. R. emplA'eee, 
were arraigned In the police court to
day charged with stealing brass from 
the C. G. R. shops. The accused plead
ed not gnllty when brought before the 
court. Three wttneeeea gave evidence, 

A Myetery Ship. »e C. O. R. watchman testifying he
caosht the accused with 130 Ihe. In 

The hotel people were somewhat their poseession. The hearing wae ad- 
•urprieed and mystified Tueeday when Journed for a week, the accused being 
a grey vessel looking like a battle- out on ball

danger. Immediately put out In a teat 
motor host end soon overlook the

NEW COMPANIESyoungsters and brought them baek la
The girls were quite badly 

were unharmed. The 
of the hotel wae at

safety.
frightened, but «

them home
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Requiem For Hun Victims
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Au» »— Hlien Murray
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To Save Money ' kV V-1
Many Canadian, Attend Notable Service Cele- lEvEtSSSE 

brated At St. EtheMas, lîth Century Chapel 
of the Bishop of Ely, For Repose of the Souls of Zb£°£. TM X £ SEES

* _ mourned. The Interment will be at
Those Lost on Llandovery Castle. 0akBW

la to epend It for nothing but 
thing» worth while.

It la what you epend for what lent 
worth It that nonet It utea weete.

The Clothing buyer who with»», 
to be thrifty need» to do hie ehooe- 
Ing with a little more eare.

i London, Ati 
adian headquarte 
the corps in the f 
gaged. So far, E 
special reference 
information goes 
are not unduly hi 
style in ethich the 

More than 1 
this afternoon, tli 
Canadians.

GERMAN LINE IN
GRAVE DANGER

Enemy Succeeds At Some Points in Temporarily 
Staying Allied Advance, Defending His Posi
tions Bitterly With Machine Guns-Battk Stub
born One At Moreuil-Allies Cross Avre At 
Point South of the Town, Enemy Being Forced 

To Withdraw—Cars in Action.

(Continued from pegs one) 
Priaonere Exceed 17,000. Sunday afternoon.

The figure of 17,000 pria oners taken 
embraces the number that had been 
counted. Of these the French report
ed that they had taken more than V 
000 while the British total at noon 
was more than 18,000. 
have been doing good work today on 
the south of the new drive and prob
ably have taken many additional pris
oners there.

The present advance has already had 
an Important effect upon the strategic 
situation. German forces at Montdldler 
are now In a very uncomfortable sali
ent with only one line of railway to 
supply them and that line under cross
fire from Allied guns.

It seems likely that a withdrawal 
from Montdldler may be necessary If 
the Germane cannot force the French 
and British back from the ground tak
en by them during the past two days.

Unlew he he. already learned 
that the beat value In the market 
la 20th Centufy Brand and, Oil- 
mour’e other flood slothing—$18' 
to $42—ready te be finished at

Editor:—What Is a bungalow?—Va-
C*A°bungaIow Is where you get the 
minimum of house and the maximum 
of discomforts .—Hid.

Sir:—la croquet dangerous?—Mur
iel.

If you had ever tried to sneak across 
a croquet ground conilng home from 
the club at 8 a. m. you’d know dern 
well how dangerous It Is.—Ed.

honor was under command of Major 
MacDonnell, of the medical store staff. 
Many nursing slaters and officers of 
the Canadian Army Medfcal Corps 

chief mourners and 
the service was marked by an Inten
sity of feeling which accentuated its 
deep significance and gripped the 
hearts of the congregation.

Ottawa, Ans. A solemn requiem 
chanted In St. Btheldreda'amass was 

(13th century chapel of the Bishop 
of Ely), London, for the victims of 
the Canadian hospital ship, the 
"Llandovery Castle," ruthlessly, 
dered by a German submarine. 
on the night of June 27th. Tlv 
ice was distinctly CanadtejL The 
celebrant was LtetiT.-CoIonev Father 
Workman, M. C.. assistant director of 
chaplain services, (ft. C.>, [of «Mont
real, assisted by .Mfclor R$v> J.. J- 
O'Gorman. Ottawa, and Capt._W. J. 
Kelly, Toronto, ap Beacon 
deacon. Brig.-Gdneral Dish
C. M. G., assistant princip: 
of the British army, was 
teh sanctuary with Major Father Day,
D. 9. O., as his chaplain. The sermon 
was preached by Captain Father Ivor 
Daniel. London area chaplain, of 
Edmonton.

The French

were among the short notice.

Gilmour’s, 68 King Stministry today issued mur
ât 9.30Paris, Aug. 9—The French 

the following statement:
"The brilliant operation which we, in concert with Brit

ish troops, executed yesterday has been a surprise for the 
enemy. As occurred in the offensive of July 18, the so- 
diers of General Debeneys army have captured enemy sol
diers engaged in die peaceful pursuit of harvesting the fields
behind the German lines. . ,

“Our artillery preparation was short, lasting less than 
an hour. The enemy artillery had made no counter-prepar- 

at the beginning of the action, merely replying feebly. 
"The Germans succeeded at some points in temporarily 

staying our advance, defending themselves energeticaUy. 
particularly between Merisel and Moreuil, which they de
fended bitterly with machine guns. We took Monsel by 

The battle was also stubborn in Moreuil, but a - 
rtady our troops have advanced north of Moreuil to a point 
northeast of the wood which commands the village, while an
other group had crossed the Avre south of the town. I he 
Germans were obliged to withdraw.

"With irresistible courage our 
east of the Avre. Meanwhile our charging cars, 
the river upon bridges hastily thrown over the stream and 
proceeding up the hills, joined and assisted the infantry.

the advance a while. „
"But, notwithstanding the*© checks, 

says the correspondent, "the advance 
went with astonishing speed all along 
the line. The tanks, which did magni
ficent work, helped the speed, but the 
prime credit belongs to the dash and 
training of the infantry. They smoth
ered the German infantry as our gun
ners smothered the German gunners. 
Their movement was quick and con- 

had little time to

war
Clothing, Tailoring, Military Out
fitting.

(By The Associai
Australian and Cana 

bearing the brunt of tb 
dy drive.

German lines on thi 
south of the Somme h 
broken by the savage 
British and French ar

A wedge has been 
cmy territory to a d 

s miles along the Amie 
Æ Fere railway, which i 
\from Chaulnes and f< 

artery of "supplies for 
troops fighting in the I 
or of the front.*

17,000 Prlao
London announces 

thousand prisoners ai 
numerous to mention” 
en in the first twenty-fc 
drive.

The results of this 
against the Germans 
front Thursday moral 
have eclipsed those o 
Germans on the first 
their terrific offensive 
spring and summer. S- 
show the progress of 
south of the Somme, 
going forward almost 
opposition. On the noi 
stream, the Germans t 
lines strongly, but ha\ 
court, their stronghol 
hard fighting. The Fri 
the south, have had tb 
larded at numerous i 
towns are evidence th 
turn of the Allied drive 

itself. .
New Method of

From despatches fr< 
front it now appears 
attacked the Germans 
tillery preparation, tin 
sued resembling on a g 
adopted by General Byi 

^rai last November. . 
In greajt numbers tor 
German first line posl 
mvsses followed and th 
•ruiored 
back are 
tachmehts and throw! 
defensive organization 
into chaos.

Hardly had the Ge 
along the Somme b3en 
despatches began to te 
retirement in the Flan 
the extreme western t 
salient, which is now o 
British.

Prominent People.
Among those who attended were 

Sir George Perley, high commissioner 
for Canada, and Lady Partey; Surgeon 
General Sir Win. Donovan, director 
of médical services embarkation ; 
Lady Drummond, comtoise toner Cana
dian Red Cross; Surgeon General 

Medical

THE WEATHEJR

Toronto, Aug., 9—Showers have been 
general today In Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba; also over the greater port
ion of the Maritime Provinces. Other
wise the weather in CJenada has been New Moon, 6th..................4h 30m. p.m-

First quagler, 14th,.
Mas. Full Moon, land...

Last Quarter, 18th ... ..Sh 17m. p.m.

sub-
ting MINIATURE ALMANAC 

August—Phaeee of the Moon
Kea
chaplain 
eeent In Foster, director Canadian 

Services; Brig-General Ross, pay
master-general and Mrs. Ross; Matron 
in Chief MacDonald Canadian Nursing 
Services; Lteut-Ool. Donald, officer 
who commanded the first Canadian 
hospital ship; Mr. and Misses Donald 
Colonel Chisholm ; Col. Delaney; Col. 
Sam McCoy, Major Sir Andrew Mc- 
Phail, many other officers of the Ca
nadian Medical Service, and heads 
of the different departments of the 
overseas military forcée of Canada.

,.7h 16m. p.m- 
. ,lh 2m. a.ro.generally fine.Important Result.

Mtn.
Another important result of the ad

vance is that It has freed the main 
Par is-A miens railway for use by the 
Allies again. This line heretofore has 
been within easy range of the Ger
man guns and the restriction thus 
placed on Its use has been a consider
able handicap to Allied communica
tions. A similar freeing of the Paris- 
Verdun line was one of the first Impor
tant results ot the recent advances 
on the Marne.

Most of the prisoners and guns cap
tured by the British were taken in the 
narrow triangle between the Roye and 
Peronne Roads. British tanks advanc
ed with great rapidity up these roads. 
They were followed promptly by Infan
try and thousands of Germans within 
the triangle found themselves well be
hind the British line when the attack 
reached them, so they laid down their 
arms.

.. ..64 
. ..42 
..46

68 aVancouver .« ..
70Calgary ..

Edmonton ..
Battleford
Prince Albert .. .. .. ..64 
Medicine Hat
Swift Current............. ..50
Saskatoon .. .. 4v ,. ,.68 
Moosejaw ..
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound .
London .. .»
Toronto .. .
Kingston ....
Montreal ....
Quebec .. ..
Halifax .. .
St. John
Forecasts—Maritime — Moderate to 

fresh winds, mostly east and northeast, 
generally fair, not much change in tem
perature.

Northern New England—Fair Satur
day and Sunday. Moderate northwest 
to north winds.

IS aNursing Sisters Attend.
The catafalque was draped with 

British and Canadian flag* and cover
ed with swords, C. A. M. C., cap,- the 
nursing sister's insignia. A guard of

ation 60... ..64

5 ft
«8 t.52 70 a68 Ü26» § aS if‘481..60

. ..68 80 10 Sat 6.20 8.82 2.86 14.60 8.69 2L20
11 Sun 6.28 8.80 3.16 16.39 9.36 21.59 
18 MOU 0.19 8.28 8.68 16.21 10.18 22.38,

PENNFIELD 78day with relatives here.
M ss Beatrice McKay of the Currie 

Commercial institute, St. John, la 
spending a.few di.ys here, being called 
homo ou account of the Illness of her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. McKay, Pennfleld 
Station.

The Bulgarians, under command of 
A. Goss, Extra Gang Foreman, ‘who 
have been stationed here fqr home 
time, were shifted to St George re
cently, where they will continued their 
work repairing track.

Miss Margaret McDowell of the Gen
eral Public Hospital, ïft. John, is 
spending a few days gt her home here.

Miss Lillian McKay of Connors

..42
80..62 

. ..70storm. 87Pennflld Ridge Aug. 0—Mrs H. 
Armstrong and two little sisters, Erma 
and Aivenla Beatteay of SL John, are 
spending some time here, guwts of 
Miss Zena Cawley.

Mr. Harold McKay has returned af
ter spending a few days at Brown- 
ville Jet, Me., where he has formerly 
been employed as foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mawhtiraey, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Evans of Mace’s Bay motored to this 
place on Sunday last and spent the

..70 78 longboat wants money.
Tom Longboat the famous Indian 

Marathon runner, now with a con
struction battalion In France, has 
written to Toronto asking that the 
$600 voted to him in 1907, following 
his victory in the (Boston Marathon, 
be paid him In order that he may 
take a correspondence course in civil 
engineering. As the money has not 
been provided In the estimates of 
this year, the matter was laid over 
until the Indian's return.

. ..6$ 78
..86 76

....68 68
.60 64

........... 56 60soldiers climbed the hills 
crossing

The Captured Guns.
The most of the captured guns were 

gathered up In this triangle, whichalso
contained some of the best German 
gun positions in the whole front fac
ing Amiens.

Chaulions Junction, which Is most 
Important from the point of view of 
transport, Is now the objective upon 
which the eyes of the Allies are fixed. 
It is already undei* constant artillery 
fire and its fall would be embarrassing 

. to the Germans over a wide area.
There was very heavy fighting today 

around Chlplly, on the north bank of 
the Somme 
trying to
by striking a determined blow at the 
advancing troop®. The British did not 
succeed in holding all the ground they 
had gainin this district, but mean
while the A41 
southward an 
Chaulnes is becoming more dubious 
for the Germane.

Morlancourt Falls. V V
London, Aug. 9.—The British have 

captured Morlancourt, on the northern 
end of the Somme battlefront. The 
Germans put up a vigorous resistance 
north of the Somme, the official state
ment shows, and there was heavy fight
ing between Chtpllly and Merlan-

More than seventeen thousand pris
oners and guns too numerous to men
tion have been taken in the British 
drive on the front south of th»Somr$e, 
says today’s war office report. The 
cavalry is still pursuing the enemy.

. - JtS Aitied progress Is continuing. The 
French havelaken Fresnoy.En Chaus
sée, while the British have retebe* a 
point east of Lequeenel and 

The Franco-Bittlsh advance on the 
battle front south of the Somme has 
reached a maximum depth of eleven 
miles, according to news received here 
ehortly after noon today. ;

Tank Cars Ahead.

Foch-Master Strategist 
Blasts Geptan Hopes

' T: • ...........

German strategy, like the Marne salient, presents a diminished front as the result of Foch's July 
counter-offensive, brilliantly aided by General Haig, and General Pershing with his fighting Americans. 
Even the Frankfurter Zeitung admits that “Foch's attack threatens the whole of Hindenburgs plans," 
and this admission ia interpreted by the Philadelphia North American to mean “that the moot ambi
tious of Germany1918 offensives has collapsed, and thht the invaders, weakened in fighting strength, 
in morale, and in prestige, must laboriously build up the structure of a new campaign." And, as fur
ther foreshadowing Germany's doom, a correspondent of the Amsterdam Handelsblatt says, "from 
America issues a force against which no European nation can stand. It is a gigantic force which is 
developing calmly and scientifically. The German people have not seen what I have seen.

certed. The enemy 
remove their guns.

'The feature ot the day was the ex
tinction ot the German artillery. Its 
answer to our barrage was rather slow 
and patchy. It was up to the standard 

no places, but it lasted a very 
time in the fifat degree ot exoel-

here the Germans were 
up the British advancehold

$'
motor ears t 
as, surprislni

vance continues further 
d the situation around

at some 
short

"One Isolated shot deserves men
tion. It hit one of our ammunition lor
ries' engines, but it did not explode a 
single shell or hurt the driver.

“Such partial successes were fgw, 
and as soon as the infantry was well 
on the move the enemy’s gunners 
began to pack up. Many of them must 
have had little chance of saving their 
batteries.

“As the sun conquered the mist our 
airmen saw scenes of complicated 
confmVm much further afield. Batr 
teries and strings of vans scampered 
off, and in the middle of the hurry our 

with machine gun and bomb

■

EX-WARDEN MAXWELL 
OF CHARLOTTE DIES 

SUDDENLY, AGED 71
:

Advices from the battle front report 
cars andBritish cavalry, armored 

tanks in advance ot the infantry to 
have reached within a mile of the 
Chaulnes railway junction. The caval
ry. tanks and armored care, it is in
dicated, have gone ahead ot the line 
running from Framervtile to Llhons. 
From Lihons the line runs southward 
to Meharicourt, southeast of Rorieres.

total maximum ad-

Was Councillor For Many 
Years and Later Was Scott 
Act Inspector For the Coun
try Until Office Abolished.

Hun Position in
In its larger aspects, 

the Allies south of th 
stltutes a very serious 
German line, especially 
ward. The advance h 
weakened the German i 
ward toward Arras, 1 
finds himself In an em 
sitlon around Montdld 
that town southward, i 
as the Oise River. A ft 
M the Allies in Picardy 
the whole German line 
dise, and probabjy cai 
late retreat to posit! 
be linked up with the

Prisoner* Coinl
With the British Ar 

•WAug. 9.—(By The Assoc 
M' «Prisoners rounded up.
m ( F cavalry divisions are
“ ■■ rapidly.

Early this morning* 
Franco-Britleh forces b 
up the victory of yeste 

, positions, reached last i 
received from along tin 
be’ore eleven a. m. sait 
tory progress was bell 
doubtedly resistance de 
era! points, but this s 
been generally overco 
the left where during t! 
lighting developed and 
were unable to mainti 
ing on the Chlptlly sp 
because of the nature • 
The French at the 
the Somme began their 
at the same time as d 
Stis morning, and it is 
~*med that they have 
Quentin (Le Quesnel?)

The enemy in the N 
ter is now certainly in 
precarlpus position th; 
The wide-flung operatic 
lab cavalry menaces all 
materials the enemy ha:

Air Forces A<
The Allied air forces 

vigorous operations thej 
terday, and besides bio 
of the Somme bridges 
liering the German effi 
material, the airmen e 
billets and transports.

The prisoners takeq^ 
forces in yesterday’s 
led 260 officers and 1 
ranks.

It is reported that a 
sional general has bee 
the drive.

British cavalry and 
were signalled in the m 
Chaulons this morning 
lieard from directly i 
with armored cars, w 
back of Framerville. a 
progressed many kiton 
continuing the cleaning i 
try and capturing village

airmen
took aU advantage possible.

-All the prisoners agree that the at
tack w%s an overwhelming surprise 
and that full advantage was taken of it 
by the assaulting troops.

"The German defences at any rate 
* behind the front line were for the 

secure moat part very inadequate. The old 
zeal of digging in and going to the 
ground seems to have been lost Nor 
did most of the Germans fight well In 
the centre.

"The prisoners were very numerous, 
though an extremely few were taken 
on the front lines owing to the deva
stating effect of the four minute bar
rage on the indifferent defences. The 
proportion of men killed was large, 
and at one place the numbers were 
quite unusual.”

To gain a succinct and accurate knowledge of the great victory of the Allies in the Marne sali
ent, its initiative, its progress, and what it augurs for the future, you should read the leading article in 
THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 10th. It is accompanied by a full-page map which clearly 
visualizes the present battle line, and the towns, villages, rivers, woods, etc., through which the Allied 
forces have fought during the past thirty days.

Other features of uncommon interest in this number of “The Digest"

This represents a 
vance of eleven miles.

It will be impossible for the Ger- 
mans to hold their Montdldler posi
tions, It is believed here. It is also 
believed that the advance on the Pic 

makes Amiens

Speeial to The Standard.
St. Stephen, N. B. August 

Death came very suddenly this 
hoihe at Old Ridge, near St. Stephen. 
He had been in town Thursday fore
noon and was apparently in hit usual 
good health. He worked In the hay- 
field in the afternoon, when he was 
seized with a stroke of paralysis and 
passed away a few hours later.. He 
was one of the best known and most 
highly esteemed citizens of this lec
tion, having represented the parish of 
St Stephen at the County Council 
for many years, serving as warden 
one year, and afterwards as county 
inspector under the Scott Act for 
many years until that office was abol
ished.

Every duty that he undertook waa 
faithfully performed, for he was a 
gentleman of the strongest integrity, 
honorable in all his dealings. From 
childhood he had been a worthy mem
ber of the Church of England, and In 
politics a staunch Liberal.

He was born in Old RldgpB in 1847, 
and had spent all his life there, hon
ored and respected by all who knew 
him. He is survived by his wife, who 
is a daughter of the late William 
Ix>ve, and two daughters, Inda and 
Buda, and one brother, Archibald 
Maxwell, of Old Ridge. The funeraï 
will be held at the home on Sunday 
afternoon and the interment will he " 
In the Maxwell lot in the St. Stephen 
cemetery.

ardy front 
against an enemy attack, and has re
moved the threat against Paris. are;

-"•itThe Hardest Fighting.
London, Aug. 9 —The Daily Mail’s 

correspondent at British headquarters 
says the hardest fighting occurred on 
this northern and southern wings of 
the British advance, the passage of 
the river Luce and the capture of the 
southern woods particularly proving 
very tough operations, which checked

1

Fiddling While Russia Burns
What We Do in Russia Must Be Ddnè QuiddylfWe Would Save That Country 

and Defeat Germany, Is the Opinion of the American Press.

Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Can a League of Nations Work?
How They Robbed Roumanie 
Cocoanut Products a New American Industry 
Shall We Be OM At 20?
Our Waste of Sulfur 
A Sculptor Who Records History 
Roumenia’s Art Wealth 
Pointing die Way to the Pulpit 
Talks to Householders on Saving Fuel 
News of Finance and Commerce

Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and the Best Cartoons

ProGerman Raincoats 
Germany Has “The Glooms”
An American Gun That Stops German Tanks 
About Grapefruit
To Make Shoppers Stop Crowding Workers 

Off the Cars
Our Fighting Heart in Song 
The French Children’s Playground 
Tobacco and Pugilism In the Army 
The Best of the Current Poeby

Tmi'£-2h»i£*2tisi4," ***»•

2J20%.
SYDNEY HORSE 
WON TRACK RECORD 

AT FORT FAIRFIELD

2.11 Mixed, Pur» 626(8.
Thou. Earle, bh, (Doherty) ..2111
Sir Lain. fg. (DeWltt)...........1 4 J *
Dan 8. Jr., bh. (Neleon) ... 4 2 1 S 
Betty Dean. cbm. (Southard) 6 3 6 4 
Royal McKeimey, gg, (Gerowl 3 5 6m 
Blanche H.. tan, (Willard) .. 6 6 4ro 

Time—2.14)4, 2.1294, 2.13)4, 2.17.Thomas Earl, Owned By 
Doherty, Stepped Second 
Heat in 2.12 3-4 — Maine 
Horse Took Other Events.

POPPY GEERS WON 
THE FREE-FOR-ALL 

IN GRAND CIRCUIT

\Ï

Get the Splendid Picture of General PershingSpecial to The Standard.
Fort Fairfield, Me., Aug. 9.—A big 

crowd saw sensational racing on the 
second day of the Arooetook circuit 
here. Among other features of the af 
ternoon was the breaking by the Syd
ney, N. S. horse, T%otoae Bari, of the 
track record 2.13C made some yeafs 
ago by Dimple K. The Sydney speed
er turned the second mile of the 2.11 
event In 2.12%. and won ae he liked 
in the last three bests.

The summaries:
2.28 Trot Puree $250.

Eleanor Watte, bm, (Willard) ..111 
Kentucky Jean, bm, (Mason) ..224 

i McKinney, bg, (Gerow) ..432
lota, brm, (Nevere) ...........
Glory, bg. (DeWltt) .........
lme-2.26*, 2A5*. 2.25%.

2.20 Mixed, Puree $260.

framing. As there will doubtless be a very 
greet demand for this number of the “Digest,” 
and under present conditions few e^tra copies 
printed, it is advisable to buy your copy from 
the news-dealer today.

On the cover of - this week’s LITERARY 
DIGEST is a reproduction in colors of a recent 
and by far the best painting of General Pershing 
that has yet been made. It is of a size and finish 
that make it especially suitable for mounting and

Direct Forbes and Walnut Mall also 
started.

Time, 2.98 L2; 2.08 1-4; 2.08 1-4.
2.08 Class Pacing—Puree $1,000

South Bend Girl, (Sturgeon) 113
Betsy Hamlin (Cox)..............2 2 1
Flo Stately (Valentine)........... 4 8 2
John R. Braden (Thornes). .3 4 4 

Alexander the Great and Sombdleno 
also started.

Time, 2.05 3-4; 2.06 34; 1.08 14. 
Free for All Claes, Pacing, Puree $24)00
Single G., (Geere) ........
Miss Harris M., (Murphy)
Russell Boy, (Edman) ........
Benearl, (Coakley) .......

William also started.
Time—2.01%, 2.02.

Single G. in Straight Heats 
Stepped in 2.01 1 -4—Other 
Classes Closely Contested.

;*■;
78008.. 7800$....K—Pop Goers

Cleveland, Ohio, Ang„ 9—Single 
driven by Pop Geers, won the free for 
all pace at North Randall today, the 
feature of the get-away card of the 
second Grand Circuit summer meet
ing here In straight heats. The time 
for the race 2.01% and 2.02 was con
sidered remarkable, considering the 
Heavy track. The second half of the 
final mile was paced In 59% seconds 
and the last 14 in 29%. Single G., 
was the only favorite to win.

The summary:

August 10th Number on Sale Today—AU News-dealers—10 Cents.

:5| *The1 1

itet:::î!8 4 8 
6 6 dr

4 4
>■

ms, tar. (Dun) ■ 
ert B„ be. (Southard) ..Hi
, Carr, chin. (Nelson) 4 
Lie Brine, tan. (Nevere) 6

2.22 Claes, Trotting, Pune *1,000.
Telford (Edman) .................
Cord Ax worthy (Shank) ...
Transact. (Rooney)...............
Sunny Smiles, (Squires) ...

Doan Jr. ateo started.

2
2 2 ..,.1 1 1 

... 2 2 4 

... 333

...448

2.11 Claes, Trotting, Purse $14)00
Sybil J., (Hendrick)................ 4 1 1
Belah J., (Murphy)
Lucky Glover, (Cox)................2 4 8
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I 8.30 3.16 13.39 9.35 21.39 
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>AT WANTS MONEY.
SboaL the femotto Indian 
runner, now with e con- 
attallon In France, has 

asking that theToronto 
to him In 1907, following 
In the (Boston Marathon, 

m in order that he mar 
■espondence course In civil 
:. As the money has not 
ded In the estimates of 
the matter was laid over 
idlan's return.
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A PRIZE OF FIVE DOLLARS HERE ARE THE CONDITIONSThis competition is open 

to all boys and girls who 

have not passed the age 

of seventeen years.

These folks are aiutioüs to become better acquainted 
with you, and with this end in view have unanimously re
quested that we offer a prize of five dollars to the boy or girl 
sending in the best drawing of any one of them. Choose 
which character pleases you best, make a sketch, and mail it 
with the coupon herewith to "Cap. Stubbs, Standard Office, 
St. John.” Read the conditions.

Select any figure you wish, Cap. Teddie, Red or other. 
Draw only one, on white paper. The drawing must be at 
least one inch longer than the picture pritned here. Attach 
your coupon to the sketch, and mail it with your name and 
address in time to reach this office not later thaniWedneaday, 
August 21st. The prize winner will be announced on 
Saturday, August 24th.

TO OUR FRIENDS—THE CHILDREN
Here are some of your friends, important personages in the 

life of Joseph (Cap.) Stubbs, concerning whose career
have pleasure in showing something each week. *

we
s*

_______

MAJORITY Or
______________________________________«-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
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GERMANS RETIRE 
IN GREAT HASTE

P«e«6d live evidence of this haste In 
abandoned guns, stores, and even regi
mental and artillery maps and papers.

Aerial observers report large 
streams of transports and men hurry
ing eastward in full retreat.

Beaucourt fell to the Allied forces 
this morning and Le Quesnel also was 
taken after hot all-nlglm fighting.

Cavalry in Action

The cavalry Is working far back 
toward the Somme and is still round
ing up villages, while tanks and ar
mored cars are running over the coun
try clearing a way for the troops or 
killing houses drawing enemy supplies. 
The drivers of motor trucks and lorries 
are chasing parties of Germans here 
and ithere scattering them or running 
them to earth.

The details of some of the work of 
these armored cars show that they 
have performed valiant services. One 
of them ran into a German-held town 
yesterday afternoon while the German 
corps stationed thege was having lunch 
It turned Its gunAhrough the corps

quarters windows killed some of the 
staf and then chased cithers who es
caped from the hou#e At Restores an
other car set an empty train on fire.

VU

QNOQN OFFICE DECLARES
I

\ iz. A group of cars met, tar inside the 
enemy lines, a German supply col
umn and halted it. Four mounted Ger
man officers came up to see what the 
trouble was and were shot from the

m ' Enormous Amount of Guns, War Stores and Even 
Regimental Maps and Papers Abandoned By 
Enemy in His Mad Flight — Cavalry and Tanks 
Do Excellent Work in Gearing Country of 
Boches.

MRS. AUGUSTA GIBSON 
OF WOODSTOCK DEAD

London, Aug. 9—(Canadian Associated Frees)—Can
adian headquarters in London had for some days realized 
the corps in the field was imminently likely to be heavily en
gaged. So far, English newspaper correspondents make no 
special reference to the part of the Canadians, but reliable 
information goes to show the casualties already tabulated 
are not unduly heavy considering the completely effective 
style in which the forces attained their primary objectives.

Mote than 17,000 prisoners had been captured up to 
this afternoon, the larger number of which were taken by the 
Canadians.

can, which then proceeded to make
quick work of the column.

At Framerville the cars engaged a 
train loaded with the enemy and finally 
■et It afire. Tanks entered this town 
soon afterwards, helped the armored , 
can clean it up and then posted flags 
on thç roof of the building which had 
been German corps headquarten. 
One car met a high German officer rid
ing in an automobile along the road. 
The officer was killed and his machine 
captured.

It Is reported that two regimental, 
commanders have been captured In one1
sector.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstodk, Aug. 8.—T telegram was 

received tonight announcing the death 
today of Mrs. H. Augusta Gibson at 
Brooklyn, New York. She in survived 
by two sons, James A. and George W. 
Gibson, of Woodstock, 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of 
Boston. With her husband, the late 
John C. Gibson, who died a few 
months ago in Woodstock, she con
ducted the Gibson House, for many 
years the principal hotel in Wood- 
stock.

and one

With the British Army in France, 
Aug., 9—(By The Associated Press)— 
The British and French divisions have 
gained more ground in the great bat
tle raging in the Amiens-Somme dis

trict.
show that the Germans are retiring in 
great haste.

The scenes on the battle ground 
over which the Allies already have

The latest reports appear to

(By The Associated Press) 
Australian and Canadian troop 1

dy drive.
German lines on the Picardy ft 

south of the Somme have been hi 
broken by the savage thrust of 
British and French armies.

A wedge has been driven Into 
cmy territory to a depth of ele 

. miles along the Amiens Chaulnei 
A Kere railway, which rtms southw 
mfrum Chaulnes and forms the cl 

artery of’supplies for the Gen

!

or of the front.*

17,000 Prisoners.
London announces that seventeei 

thousand prisoners and guns ‘‘to< 
numerous to mention" have been tak 
cn In the first twenty-four hours of tin
drive.

The results of this attack, loosec 
against the Germans on the Amieni 
front Thursday morning, appears t< 
have eclipsed those obtained by th( 
Germans on the first day of any o 
their terrific offensives of the pas' 
spring and summer. So far as report! 
show the progress of the flghtini 
south of the Somme, the Allies ar< 
going forward almost without serloui 
opposition. On the north bank of thi 
stream, the Germans have held theli 
lines strongly, but have lost Morlan 
court, their stronghold there, aftei 
hard fighting. The French further t< 
the south, have had their advance re 
larded at numerous points, but th< 
towns are evidence that the momen 
turn of the Allied drive has not nearlj 
spent Itself. ,

V V

New Method of Attack.

From despatches from the battle 
front It now appears that the Alliei 
attacked the Germans with little ar 
tlllery preparation, the method pur 
sued resembling on a grand scale thaï 
adopted by General Byng before Cam 

ral last November. Armored tank* 
3 greajt numbers tore through th< 
ierman first line positions. Infantas 

mv sees followed and then cavalry anc

tachnieftts and throwing the wl 
defensive organization of the en< 
Into chaos.

Hardly had the German revi 
along the Somme bsen reported t 
despatches began to tell of a Geri 
retirement in the Flanders sector 
the extreme western tip of tne 
salient, which is now occupied by 
British.;

I

1
red, motor cars swept Into 

«Teas, surprising German

I

Hun Position in Dancer.

In its larger aspects, the success of 
the Allies south of the Somme con
stitutes a very serious threat to the 
German line, especially to the south
ward. The advance has not so far 
weakened the German positions north
ward toward Arras, but the enemy 
finds himself in an embarrassing po
sition around Montdldler and from 
that town southward, at least as far 
as the Oise River. A further advance 
bf the Allies In Picardy would outflank 
the whple German line as far as the 
dise, and probably cause an 
late retreat to positions which can 
be linked up with the Alsùe line.

Prisoners Coining. In.

With the British Army in France, 
^Aus 9 —(By The Associated Press)— 
«Prisoners rounded up .by the British 
"cavalry divisions are coming back 

rapidly.
Early this morning* the combined 

Franco-Brltlsh forces began following 
up the victory of yesterday 

, positions, reached last night. Reports 
received from along the front shortly 
be’ore eleven a. m. said that satisfac
tory progress was being made. Un
doubtedly resistance developed at sev
eral points, but this seems to have 
been generally overcome except at 
the left where during the night sharp 
fighting developed and Allied troops 
were unable to maintain their foot
ing on the Chlpllly spur, principally 
because of the nature of the ground. 
The French at the south bend of 
the Somme began their push forward 
at the same time as did the British 
Stis morning, and it is officially con- 
*-*med that they have captured Le 
Quentin (Le Quesnel?)

The enemy in the Montdldler sec
tor is now certainly in an even more 
precarious position than yesterday. 
The wide-flung operations of the Brit 
ish cavalry menaces all the men and 
materials the enemy has there.

Air Forces Active.
Tbe Allied air forces continued the 

\ i-orous operations they initiated yes
terday, and besides flowing up many 
uf the Somme bridges seriously ham
pering the German effort to remove 
material, the airmen attacked troop 
billets and transports.

The prisoners take^by th 
forces In yesterday’s fighting 
led 260 officers and 11,721 of 
ranks.

It is reported that a German divi
sional general. has been captured in 
the drive.

British cavalry and some infantry 
were signalled In the neighborhood of 
« n au lens this morning When last 
,heard from directly they, together 
wiui armored cars, were operating 
back of Framerville. and have now 
progressed many kilometres beyond, 
continuing the cleaning up of the coun 
try and capturing villages.
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CAP. STUBBS CONTEST COUPON
Drawing made by.................  .........................................

Address.............................................................. .............

Age and birthday .......................................................... .. .

Address all letters to 

“Cap. Stubbs, Standard 

Office, St John.”

AN ADDITIONAL PRIZE
In the event of two exceptionally good drawings being 

received, a second prize of three dollars will be awarded.

Now everybody get busy.
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TOWN TAKEN BY FRENCH ARMY
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TIONALasPREMIERS AND
MAYORS TO TALK

?

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

-
Premier Foster and Mayor 

Hayes Will Talk To Prince 
Edward Island This Morn
ing Over New Telephone 
Cable.

!

1AIHES-.
' FOUND»-»* I

OPENS SET

, % IS MlA ___

Offer» Oener«a. Sneci»l. and Matriculation 
Course» leading to the College» of Art», En
gineering, Medicine, etc. Manual Training.

.
i

ANNUAL SESSION 1S1S-1»

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21. 7 r■By Using Hastily Constructed Foot Bridges Avre 
River Is Soon Crossed—German Crown Prince 
May Be Forced To Retreat Beyond the Aisne, 
Possibly To the Chemin des Dames—Von Hu- 
tier’s and Von Eben’s Armies in Considerable 

Danger.

R Otto H. Kahn 

nificent W< 
Great Brifa 
British Dm 
States Sold 

Except Tha 

Uncomfort 
Least Prad

This la the largest Residential Ladles' Cot-
MOUNT ALLISON 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TJie new telephone cable between 

Cape Tormentlne and Borden, P. B. I., 
In working tn perfect order, ao N. B. 
Telephone Company officials announc
ed last night.

This morplng at 10.30 o’clock Pre
mier Foster will exchange greetings 
with the Island Premier, while Mayor 
Hayee and the Mayor of Charlotte
town will also have a chance to say 
some nice things about each other, 
their cities and the accomplishment 
of the Telephone Company.

Telephone headquarters will be the 
scene of activity and Interest this 
morning, and with a good wire and 
clear voices the long distance talking 
should prove successful.

Many Scholarships and prises are offered. 
For Information regarding Courses of Study, 
Degrees, Scholarships, Prises, Affiliated Re
lations, Expenses, Etc.

8KND FOR CALENDAR

Incoming Students wishing Residental Ac
commodation—for which MOUNT ALLISON 
IS JUSTLY FAMOUS—should give earliest 
possible notice.

lege In Canada.
:

WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Cul
ture, Intellectual Equipment 
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music,
Household Science, Literature, Fine 
Univers 
are.prov

Offers courses In Business, Shorthsnd, and 
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence, Strong Staff of 
Experience d Teachers'

A limited number of positions available by 
which students, either male or female,t may 
assist themselves to pay expenses.

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9.

Oratory, 
Arts and

lty Matriculation. Business Courses 
vlded by the Academy Affiliated with

us.
r WE POSSESS—An enviable reputation of 

almost continental scope.
Our Art Museum 
elder we stand wi 
endar on application to

;
I» » future where we eon- 
thout » pur. Free Cal-Coureee In

ARTS, SCIENCE, AND THEOLOGY Calendar Sent en RequestOn the French Front in France, Aug. 9 — (Havas 
Agency)—French troops on a front of six miles northwest 
of Montdidier have advanced to a depth of four miles and 
captured nearly 3,000 prisoners. Important material also 

captured. The advance was carried out with extremely 
light losses.

The French front runs from the Avre north to a point 
just south of the Amiens-Roye road, where it joins up with 
the British.

The attention of the Germans was fixed on the Vesle 
attack when the new offensive was opened. There was no 
reply to the French artillery preparation which lasted forty- 
five minutes.

German soldiers were captured while harvesting grain in 
the fields, so complete was the surprise. Moreuil and Mori- 
sel were carried by assault. The difficulties of crossing the 
Avre were overcome rapidly, the French using hastily con
structed foot bridges. After taking Brachcs the French cap
tured La Neuville and the series of hills dominating the plain

PWN6IPM.REV. HAMILTON Wl6LE.ll1 R. PALMER, 1LL.U = PRINCIPALREV. 6 C. BORDEN, D. D. , = PRESIDENTREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS !
8ACKVILLE, N. B.SACKVILLE, N. B.6ACKVILLE, N. B.Transfers of real estate have been 

recorded as follows:—
St. John County

A. J. Armstrong to J. T. Mullaly, 
property In Carmarthen street.

Catherine J. Campbell to A. F. Nu
gent, property in St. John and St. Mar-

New York, Aug. 1.—< 
Kuhn, Loeb St Co., hi 
from an extended trip 
in Europe Mr. Kahn 
views with the king o 
Minister Lloyd George 
minister of Spain, as w 
and generals at the he 
ties of all of the impor 

In response to requ 
pressions of condition»

was
not hot enough to kill bacteria; In fact, 
it encourages them.

"So they multiply and Increase, 
and the dishes that are taken out of 
this water have on them five times as 
many germs as they had when put into

"This source of danger can be 
eliminated from the household by the 
use of hotter dish water and the care
ful rinsing of dishes in boHing water.

“It Is not enough that your dishes 
merely look clean. The only way to 
have sterile dishes Is to use boiling 
dish water and boiling rinsing 

* "But the housewife çhould take every 
precaution to have clean dishes on 
which to serve her meals. There are 
six rules by which one may achieve 
the maximum of cleanliness in dish
washing.

"First—Carefully scrape all plates 
and platters before washing.

"Second—Do not allow any one re
covering from any form of contagious 
disease to handle dishes during wash-

being congratulated on the arrival at 
their home of a daughter.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney of Moncton, *was 
in town on Tuesday.

Conductor F. S. Howard of Monc
ton, spent the week-end with relatives 
here,

Fred Dlneen is spending his vaca
tion in Sydney, C. B.

Louis Comeau of Shediac, was a 
visitor to /Sussex this week.

John Bohan of Bath, N. B., spent 
Thursday here with friends.

Miss Lena Sherwood is spending the 
week-end, the guest of Mrs. Brock at 
ttotheeay.

Halifax Ladies’ College 

Conservatory of Music <tins.
W .H. Thorne to Thompson Mfg., 

Company, real and personal property.
Assignee of Thompson' Mfg., Com

pany to W. H. Thorne, real and per
sonal property.

'
It

(Affiliated with Dalhouele 
University.) .

Kings County
M. I. Bonne» to E. M .Days, pro

perty in Greenwich.
James Campbell and Esther to Ed

gar Daye, property in Greenwich.
C. A. Clark ito Pearl B. Clark, pro

perty in Rothesay.
Margaret A. Corbett to W. E. Cor-, 

belt, property in Westfield.
Augusta A. Qoodifte et vlr to W. H. 

Holman, property In Sussex.
Exttrs. of A. H. Hanlngton to Phy- 

11s W. Fowler, property in Rothesay.
C. M. Lawson to Wellington and 

Harry Northrup, property In Kars.
R. C. Parker to P. R, and A. G. Par

ker. property in Westfield.
Mary J. Ralnnie to F. B. McLeod, 

property In Cardwell.

Attention Is caUed to the follow
ing points In our College and Con
servatory work as presented in our 
calendar of 1918-1919.

1. The location of the college In 
important educational centre I SA'

and its affiliation with Dalhouele 
University.

2. The number and complote* 
ness of our educational courses, 
thus offering to pupils of all school 
ages and grades suitable courses 
of study.

3. (The scholastic rank, of the 
teaching staff In all departments of 
the College and Conservatory.

4. The special means provided 
for careful and thorough physical
T&
care and guidance of the resident 
pupil in every particular of her 

. life and conduct
8. The enrolment of pupils for 

1917-1918 numbering? 651.
7. The autumn term of next see-

OUR fi
USE

DISEASE GERMS
IN DISHWATER

OBITUARY.
John D. Shoop.Bacteria Still Lurks on Plates 

After the Average Wash— 
Water Must Be Boiling To 
Absolutely Discourage Dan
gerous Germs.

beyond. Rockville, Ind., Aug. 9.—John D. 
Shoop, superintendent of the Chicago 
Public Schools, died suddenly of 
heart disease while sitting In the 
Park Hotel here this morning.

J. Alphas Gagnon.
The death occurred at Moncton re

cently of J. Alphee Gagnon, a popular 
young C. G. R. employe. Mr. Gagnon 
was a nephew of Councillor A. T. 
LeBlanc. The funeral was held at 
8t’ ffenri’e church, Barachols, Shediac.

Paris, Aug. 8—The Franco-British offensive southeast 
of Amiens had been expected for some time in well-inform
ed quarters. The recent advances in Picardy and Flanders 
suggested that such a step was in order.

,n*;Third—Do not cough or eneese 
while working with the dishes.

"Fourth—Have the dish water hot 
Use a dish-mop.

"Fifth—Rinse all dishes In boiling 
water.

•’Sixth—Use clean dish-cloths and 
dish-towels.”

provision made for the
WOODSTOCK

the Germans hurriedly concentrated Mr. J. Albert Hayden is very serious- _ v t ...
troops in order to stop our progress, ly ill at the residence of his eon, Mr. Be careful how you wash yoUr dishes 
It was In vain. La Neuville-Sire Ber- Harold Hayden, Elm street. if you want to avoid typhoid fever and
nard, VUlers-Aux-Erables, Mezieres, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Merriman left for other serious diseases. This is the 
Plessler-Rozainvlllers were successive- Skiff Lake this week, where they wUl wa_tl«n(C contained in an article in The 
ly captured, while on our right British enjoy a few weeks outing. M . from wh4ch ,1.0troops also continued their victorious Quite a large number of visitors were Mothers Magaziin, from which the 
advance. In the early morning hours 1= town Tuesday attending the Ca ho- ToUowtng extracts are made:

jss&rsÆM
The Germans are evacuating their Ume for tho8e attending. each dinner plate as It leaves &e table

positions in the Lye \ alley, on the Lieut. Frank Nicholson, who spent a tn the ordinary houàefhold harhots from
OnT» iTafrnnt th* RrWinh «nw Bea80n here ln trainin* w1^ “D" Com- 30,000 to 90 W bao&ria. Most of theseOn the Lys front the British now pany 104th Battalion, arrived home

hold Locon, Decornet Malo, Quentin, from France recently, where he was 
Le Petit Pacaut, and Le Sart. fighting with the Royal Flying Corps.

Above the Lys region, on the front Lieut. Nicholson is spending a few 
north of Kemmel, the British carried days in Woodstock and is receiving a

hearty welcome from many old friends.
The Woodstock Golf Club have ex 

tended an invitation to the members 
of the Fredericton Golf Club to play a 
match here some day during the pres
ent- month.

Mrs. G. Fred Clarke gave a very en
joyable knitting party on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Schubert of Philadelphia, who is visit
ing her.

May Effect Vesle Front
The axis of the manoeuvre in the 

present attack seems to be the railway 
from Amiens to Ham, Tergnler aid 

The battle-fiBty devëlbp gr at 
effect upon the struggle going on be
tween the Vesle and the Aisne. Fal’ure 
to obtain relnforcments to combat dto 
Franro-Brltish armies, it is believed 
here, may force the German Cro^u 
Prinre to retreat beyond the Aisne, 
possibly to the Chemin Des Dames

If the offensive from Montdidier to 
Albert is successful and the army of 
Marwitz is forced to retreat the 
armies of Von Hutier and Von Ehi*. 
which an located between Mon to idle." 
and Solssons, wlH be in danger of a 
compulsory retirement.

Fighting Resurmed
Paris, Aug., 9—The battle on the 

front south of the Somme was resumed 
early this morning and the Franco- 
British forces made favorable progress 
from the start, reaching various select
ed objectives. Powerful cavalry forces 
are in action.

Latest reports received by the Havas 
Agency from the battlefront are that 
the fighting continues fiercely along 
the entire Anglo-French attack front.

The number of prisoners taken by 
the French and British in Picardy now 
exceeds 17,000, according to the latest 
news from the battlefront. The Allies 
also have an enorlons booty In guns 
and material, says Marcel Hutin, in the 
Echo de Paris.

Recovering from the first surprises,

A
GAGETOWN ■Ion begin» 17th September.

CÀSTORIA Apply for Calendar for 1918-1919

REV. ROBT. LÀING, 
Halifax, I

On Saturday afternoon the ladles of 
the Methodist church held their an
nual sale of fancy article» on the 
grounds surrounding Mrs. R. T. Bab
bit’s residence. Besides various useful 
and artistic pieces of work,,ice cream 
and other refreshments were sold. The 
receipts of the affair were, over 3110, 
which will be used for church purposes. f 

, John Mac Murray and F. J. McFad-| 
zen came up from St. John on Satur
day to spend a few days With Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Brodie.

Bruce V. Weston of St. John, is 
spending the week with Capt. 1 and 
Mrs. R. Harvey Weston.

Miss Alice Norwood of the J. H. 
Dunn Hospital, Bathurst, who has been 

Halifax since

to
For Infants and Chtldrei

In Use For Over 30 Years N. 8.

1
V

were harmless bacteria; stW, if the 
plate were such fertile ground for 
harmless bacteria* It would make a 
rich culture for dangerous disease

DALHOUSIE Wi 

UNIVERSITYRicK
to“Next a long series of experiments 

were carried on, to learn how many 
bacteria were left on these plates after 
they had been washed.

"The average dinner plate, when 
washed In lukewfrm water and dried 
without rinsing, was found to have on 
its surface 1250,000 bacteria, or almost 
five times as many as it had when 
brought soiled from the dinner table!

"This statem 
ing and improb 
thought will show that it is logical 
and the result what might have been 
expected. What are the necessities for 
rapid bacterial growth? Warmth and 
food. And what does the housewife 
give to those bacteria when she puts a 
lot of dinner dishee in lukewarm dish 
water? Warmth and tood!

"Thousands of housewives are still 
-washing dishes in water no hotter than 
they can bear their hands in. It is

out a local operation last night In 
which their line was advanced some
what on a front of mofe than 1,000 
yards.

The night passed In comparative 
seemed to arouse ft from its lethargy. 
Germans had lost so many guns that 
they have very limited available means 
of retaliating to the British fire. Their 
infantry, moreover, is so scattered that 
in many places it is impossible to say 
just how far back the Allies have 
driven them.

HALIFAX
Arts, Science, Engineering, Music, I 

pharmacy, Law, Medicine,
Dentistry-

New Entrance Scholarship»:
Three ot $200 each.
Five of $100 each.

One reserved for Cape Breton.
One reserved tor New Brunswick. I 
On,, reserved tor Prince Edward I 

Island.
To be competed tor at the Ma-1 

tribulation examinations, beginning I 
September 24. IMS.

New Senior Scholarship»:
Three ot $200 each.
Three of $100 each.

Tenable during second year, and I 
awarded on results of work of first I 
year.

Lectures In all Faculties for the I 
coming session begin on Tuesday, I 
October ». 1018.

Write to the President’s Office I 
for toll Information. at

Canada 
Feed Beard ^ 
Ueenee Nee.

Cereal
2-009

mean* mentaldoing relief work in 
June, is spending a short vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nor-

may seem amaz- David Corkery of St. John, vrell- 
but a little known on the river for many years,

, as a cattle buyer, spent last week 
at Hotel Dingee. Mr. Corkery 
who is ninety-one years of * age, 
made his first business trip to 
Gagetown seventy-five years ago. Still 
full of vigor and interest In life, Mr. 
Corkery tells in an Interesting way, 
many anecdotes in the town’s local 
history, which he has stored up dur
ing the years in which he has travel
led up and down the river.

;
What h*AebL i 

>able; particular need
Send

Western (
temadfy

r Sf / rich the blood— 
* build up end im 

rigorate the system, and deer

SUSSEX.
Mrs. Frank DeBoo and son, Malcolm, 

are visiting friends at Havelock. They 
will visit Monoton and P. E. Island be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard have re
turned from a two weeks’ motor trip. 
They were accompanied by Miss Irene 
Kane of Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson are

He died in harness, poor chap.”
"Yes, and, by the way, did you *ver 

notice how much like a harness life 
is. There are the traces of care, lines 
of trouble, bits of good fortune and 
breaches of faith. Also tongues must 
be bTilled, passions curbed, and every
body has to tug to pull through." 
Boston Transcript

Dr. Wilson's Q
Birratu FBIilt is a true Mood purifier—« blood 

Nature’s healing 
herbs and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the SO years and 
been before the public.

more it has
Can You Sol 

This Great 
WarPu35/e?

Mt met Storm. 28c. « Settler Fmaltf 
lee, fee time* me /ergs. $1. yThe ■rayNe^Dvag Coyaaar. I
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Girlish, Wrinkle-Free
Skin Easy to Have

A h. (Eollege«0women all over the world have been using the saxdllte face bath to "tone up" their faces, remove wrinkles and draw flabby cheeks Ana neok baok to normal. After using the solution, the face Immediately feels much, firmer. The ekm tightens evenly all over the face, thus reducing lines and saggineee. The formula is: Powdered saxofite, one ounce, dissolved In Witch hazel, one-half pint.This simple and harmless face bath la a splendid thing for the outdoor girl, since sun, wind and flying dust are so provocative of squinting and other contortions which cause wrinkles and crow's- feet. Also it is fine to freshen up a tired face In hot, depressing weather.
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Ottawa Ladies College
New Fireproof Building 

mite with every Mteera Convenience
Academic work up to the first 
year University, Music, /Lrt 
and Handicraft, Household 
Arts, Physical Culture. Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to 
J. W. H. Milne, BA., D.D., President 
Jae. W. Robertson, LL. D., C. M. G. 

Chairman of Board

KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEa.

The.F t UztLLFv CORPORATIONS 
HAMILTON ONT

WHITE
SHOE

DRESSING
White Liquid 
White Cake

For Mens.Womens and Childrens Shoes
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•Plrltof Great Britain and the 
tude and efficiency in all directions of 
her wkr effort, which has not, perhaps, 
been generally appreciated as yet at 
Its full value.

"As a business man, I was naturally 
able to realise best their organization 
for the business side of war. They 
have drafted their best business brains 
everywhere into the service of the 
government. Their supply, transpor
tation, manufacturing, and salvage aye 
terns, for, Instance, are marvels of bus
iness orgàniaatton.

"Andrew Weir, director general of 
supplies, and, among other things, in 
charge of the army salvage system, 
was good enough to show and explain 
to me his methods of operation. He 
told me that in the space of three 
years he will have saved to the na
tion through salvage, or, rather, In 
•ffeot created for the nation. $600,- 
000,000 out of things which formerly 
went into the scrap hqap.

"Our army la engaged in similar 
work, though It has not yet, of course, 
attained the magnitude of the Brltlah. 
if we and waye of applying after the 
war systematically In civil life the les- 
sons now being learned as to the use 
and value of materials heretofore con
sidered absolute waste, the possibility 
of the creation of wealth by that 
means In our country almost staggers 
the Imagination

"The desire of Great Britain to do 
everything possible for our boys over 
there aid to make of the present com-
zsp&eivsss-
Wtlon, U strikingly m.trife* throush- Eminent

footing in Spain, which country, owing 
to its geographic and economic situa 
tlon, bids fair to be an Important field 
of activity. It Is to be hoped that we 
•hall not delay too long In laying at 
least the ground work for the ade
quate assertion of American enter
prise In Spain. The country offers g 
number of commercial opportunities 
and great natural advantages, apart 
from being replete with beauty and in
terest.

"I cannot find words to express the 
depth and Intensity of my admiration 
for the spirit, the morale and the 
achievements of the American Army. 
It is difficult to «peak of our boys and 
their leaders without using language 
which may sound rhapsodical, and 
which yet Is no more than the bald 
and sober truth. I met a great many 
officers and men on the boat going 
over to Europe *t our army bases, 
along the lines of communication and 
at the front.

“Everywhere I found the same sim
ple and unostentatious, yet grim and 

or iron determination to hold life cheap 
for the honor and glory and safety of 
America; everywhere the same mod
est sympathetic and soldierly bearing 
and keen and quick-witted adaptability ; 
everywhere the same note of splendid 
and eager courage, of willing discipline 
and service, of uncomplaining endur-j 
ance under hardships and discomforts, 
of buoyant good nature and humor, of 
clean and kindly thought and feeling.

"There is grateful acknowledgement 
In the army of many things admirably 
done for the welfare of the men. And 
there Is universel thankfulness that, as 
far as it Is humanly possible to pre
vent It, the home authorities have not 
permitted polities to touch the army, 
and that merit is «ought for recogniz
ed and rewarded.

Condemns American Uniforms.
“I did not hear a single real com

plaint except on on* minor score—and 
on that the complaint Is 'almost unani
mous—namely, the stiff color and gen- 
eray inappropriaten 
of our army uniform, -which, by the 
universal verdict of our own men and 
of those of other Vtlone, is both the 
least well-appearing and the least 
practical of all uniforms. There is also 
some grumbling about the dîlatoriness

------------------------22
t______ ...LKEFiro •

■W1Ï110IIIBÏÏÏ IS IONS 
IS «BUM II.S. ON HIM

HE»!- -

be partlcaiarly gratified with the re 
traita of that ays tern 

■•At to Spain, although German In
trigue, unscrupulous plotting and 
propaganda are rampant, the widely 
prêtaient Impression that her people 
are predominantly pro-German la er- 
roneoua. Spain la neutral and means

sHSSSrffiLs iJÏÏÏÏJZiï&g
wise and can be made atm more ao. I newed strength, brighter 

"The developments incident to the: i-.!,. health .mlwar have greatly atrengthened, to IOOKS, better health and 
gether wltit the economic poeltion and clearer ComplexionsbyUsing 
prosperity, the national consciousness Beccham’e Pilk Thevtnve ot Spain. Their policy la Spain lor Dccc“arn 8 r““; 1 ney B1™
the Spaniard». They don t intend you the very help you need, 
atter the war to be the tali oi the kite and are a natural aid to the 
of «y natta, or group, ot nation, ,tomtch> and

spam Friendly. blood. Gentle and positive
"The prevailing sentiment is friend Ainoly to America, and 1 am convinced W Without any 0182-

that with understanding, tact, and gTCCablC after-effects—Use 
sympathy toward Spain, coupled with ■■■■mmj*
a reasonably liberal policy to furnish 
tog her the raw materials and other 
things ehe needs from tub we can ob
tain everything from her which we 
have a right to expect from a friend
ly disposed neutral.

"Several plans are under contem
plation for closer and more active re
lationship between America and 
Spain after the war, which Is greatly 
to be welcomed from the point ol 
view of both people.

"The Germans are leaving no stone

WOMEN
Suffering iron

me as much as the work planned, exe
cuted and administered at the harbors, 
at our bases and along our line of sup 
plies by that great chief, General 
Pershing and the officers whom he has 
placed in direct charge. Nor have I 
met any wiser or better posted or more 
hard-working men than tboee at the 
head of special departments of the 
army with whom I had occasion to 
come into contact.

“And from what I have seen else
where the same spirit of devoted and 
unselfish service and of intense, un
sparing, ceaseless effort pervades the 
navy.

"An immense debt of gratitude and 
recognition is due from the nation to 
its delenders. They have won golden 
opinions wherever they have been in 
Europe, they have been a revelation to 
other nations, they have shed lustre 
upon the name of America.

"No American can see what "Cur 
army and navy are doing in Europe in 
the way of fighting, of planning, con
structing, administering, 
see their morale, spirit and behavior 
without being deeply thrilled with 
pride and gratitude.

"No American can come in touch 
with the affectionate admiration, with 
the trust and faith of the allied na
tions toward our country without feel
ing even more profoundly and reve- 
erently than before the high privilege 
Of being an American citizen and with
out being stirred by a solemn sense of 
the obligation to do whatever he In
dividually may be capable of doing, to 
prove himself a worthy servant of the 
Great Republic to war as well as in 
peace and an earnest end sincere help
er, however modestly and humbly, to
ward the realization of her high ideals 
and lofty mission."

- -
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ed Dyspepsia anti Restored 

His Health.
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1Otto H. Kahn of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Tells of Mag

nificent Work Being Done By His Country, 
Great Britain, France and the Other Allies— 
British Doing Everything Possible For United 
States Soldiers — Latter Have No Comglaint 

Except That They Declare Their Uniforms Are 
Uncomfortable, the Least Well Appearing and 
Least Practical of AD the Uniforms at the Front

isldentlal Ladles* OoV
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MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d’Or, C. B.

"1 was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia and Constipation for years. 1 
had pain after eating, belching gaa« 
constant headaches, and <Hd not sleep 
well at night. yI lost so much weight- 
going from 185 pounds to 148 pounds— 
that I became alarmed and saw several 
doctors who, however, did me no good. 
Finally, a friend told me to try 'Fruit- 
a-tives.*

"In a week, there was lmprov 
The constipation was corrected; and 
soon I was free ot pain, headaches and 
that miserable feeling that accompan
ies Dyspepsia. I continued* to take 
this splendid fruit medicine and now I 
am well, strong and vigorous."

ROBERT NEWTON.
60c. a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial else 26c.

to

arc worth a 
guinea a box

IL : PRINCIPAL
-LE, N. ■.

New York, Aug. 1.—Otto H. Kahn of 
Kuhn, Loeb A Co., baa Just returned 
from an extended trip abroad. While 
In Europe Mr. Kahn had long inter
views with the king of Spain, Prime 
Minister Lloyd George, and the prime 
minister of Spain, as well as statesmen 
and generals at the head of the activi
ties of all of the important allies.

In response to requests for his Im
pressions of conditions In Europe, Mr.

Kahn has made the following états 
ment:

, "I have been in England and Spain 
and all through France, Where, thanks 
to the courtesy of General Pershing, 
I visited the American front and all 
the American bases and principal lines 
of communication. I had occasion to 
talk with many of the leading person
ages In England, France and Spain.

"I was immensely Impressed by the

out the land, from the hlgheet to the 
lowest. I believe the importance of 
meeting them In the same spirit, sin
cerely, wholeheartedly, and without 
reservation, cannot be overestimated.

"Whatever betide, the world will 
be safe for peace, humanity and liberty 
as long as America and Great Britain, 
understanding and trusting one anoth
er, stand on guard. The world will 
not be safe otherwise for any length 
of time. If she should be given the 
opportunity once inore Germany, by 
subtle and open means, may be ex
pected to try again to sow the seeds of 
dissension between America and Eng
land after the war, as she did for so 
many years before the war.

m~TBSSSFBtss2t*lm

ax Ladies’College)
and If

ervatory of Music

in making payment to soldiers, and 
about the slowness with which mail to 
handled—the latter a really serious 
grievance, for prompt and frequent 
communications from and with home 
are of great Importance to the morale 
of the army.

"In addition to the magnificent rec
ord our army has already made as a 
fighting force, and the promise, amply 
warranted, of further great achieve
ment, the c |>acity which our West 
Pointers in command of the great 
army bases have demonstrated for far
sighted, broad-visioned, boldly-con
ceived planning, for constructive work 
and for the efficient business organiza
tion Is nothing short of marvelous.

"I am pretty familiar with big or
ganization work but I have seen noth
ing which impressed me more and very 
few things, indeed, which, impressed

( REXTON
Rexton, Aug. 6.—Jdr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Scott and children have gone to Hali
fax to vlsittriends.

Misses Ste 
returned home ^Saturday from a visit 
to friends in Nova Scotia.

Mtos Priscilla Hutchinson, who at
tends business college In Moncton, is 
■pending a vacation at her home here.

Mre. Gordon Weston has gone on a 
visit to Halifax,

Miss Smith of Dartmouth, N. S., who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
T. Moseley, left for her home Fri-

flllated with Dalhoueie 
University.) lia and Emma Lanigan

tlon Is called to the follow- 
its In our College and Oon- 
ry work as presented in our 
r of 1818-191». 
e,location ot the college In 
K»rtant educational centre

At all detiers or sent postpaid on re*

SAVE WHEAT ceipt of price by Fruit-ertlves Limited, 
Ottawa.

Egbert Atkinson, who to to the em
ploy of the Burch Ill Co. at Nelson, Is 
spending a few days at his home to 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Vanbuskirk of 
Moncton, were in town Sunday, guests 
ot Dr. R. G. and Mrs. Girvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry'Miller and John Miss Edith Scott has returned to her 
McLelland of Campbellton, are guests I home In Bathurst, after a visit to 
of Dr. R. G. and Mrs. Girvan. \ friends here.

affiliation with Dalhoueie French, the Superb.

OUR ALLIES NEED IT
lUSE J

lty.
e number and complétai 
r our educational courses, 
'erlng to pupils ot all school 
ad grades suitable courses

ie scholastic rank , of the 
g staff In ail departments ot 
lege and Conservatory, 
e special means provided 
eful and thorough physical

"France is superb beyond words. I 
happened to be In Paris during the 
two weeks beginning May 27, when 
the Germans broke through at the 
Chemin des Dames and came within 
about 40 miles of Paris, when there 
was a long-range bombardment 
Parle almost daily , and air raids prac
tically every night. Yet life and busi
ness In Paris went on as before; there 
was not the slightest evidence of ex.- 
citement, let alone fear. A good many 
men sent their womenfolk

THE WORLDS 
“BEST”

SUBSTITUTE
r.

r-
FORie provision made for the 

id guidance of the resident 
n every particular of her 
i conduct
ie enrolment ot pupils for 
18 numbering 661. 
ie autumn term ot next see-

I!Iand chil
dren away; other measures of pru
dence were taken to guard against 
contingencies, but there was absolute 
calm and sangfroid. ,

"It was only the outburst of en
thusiasm at the magnificent fighting 
and far-reaching success early last 
June of the Americans hurriedly 
thrown into the battle In the neigh
borhood of Chateau-Thierry, which 
showed how great had been the strain, 
how tense th 
outer calm, 
story—the story tif that relatively 
small American force rushing forward 
at a very critical moment and turning 
the tide by throwing itself upon the 
enemy with irresistible dash and brav
ery. When the full account of the 
war comes to be written It will, I be
lieve, be found that that action, in its 
psychological and strategic 
qnencee, was among its determining 
events.

"What the men—and the women 
too— of France have done of heroism, 
and resolutely and uncomplainingly 
borne of sacrifice these last four years 
forms one of the very noblest chapters 
to the world's history, 
civilized world owes a debt to France 
which it can never repay. She has. 
Indeed, become the sacred soil of 
humanity.

"It Is touching to observe on every 
hand the affection ana gratitude of the 
French people toward America. In 
France, as well ai to England, there Is 
the most warm-hearted and admiring 
recognition of idealism and unselfish
ness of America's aims and attitude 
under President Wilson's leadership. 
And their admiration for the valor, 
the fighting capacities, and the con
duct of our troope knows no bounds.

"It was interesting and significant 
to notice how universally the French 
look to ue for commercial coopération 
after the war. . Through our army's 
constructive activities tney have seen 
at work on their own eoll a race to 
which tradition, surroundings, and the 
principles and methods of personal ini
tiative and individual enterprise have 
developed daring, resourcefulness, self- 
reliance. adaptability, and short-cut 
methods. They want us to Join our 
qualities with-theft qualities and theft 
opportunities.

?OYSPOWHEAT FLOURà k«ln» nth September.
1 lot Calendar tor tflS1919

REV. ROBT. LÀINO, 
Halifax, I The Utmost in CigarsN. s. e nerves underneath the 

It Is avxoo Mild-Mellow and made right—the every hour cigar 
that aoothee t he Nerves and aatlsflew the moat 
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L Pony
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BOYS
AND

IRIS YOU will find it easy to place to
day's Chalmers in -its proper 
class among motor cars.

You have only to drive a Chalmers 
to learn whether or not it reaches 
the standard you have set for motor 
performance.
This we invite you to do.
Chalmers motors have made a tremen
dous advance. Two new Chalmers 
featurea, the “Hot Spot" and the 
“Ramshom" manifold, give wonderful 
•moothneas and power.
They do away with the troubles that 
•rise from low-test gasoline. They “warm

Lore» ln all FaonUlw tor the 
g session begin on Tuesday, 
Sr t, 1918.
te to the Présidant’» Office 
11 Information.

up" the motor instantly—even in cold 
weather.
But you can best judge how marked an 
improvement has been made. You will 
recognize the nice points of Chalmers 
performance, the easy working Of control 
parts, wide flexibility, responsiveness, 
efficiency. You will know whether the 
car “handles’’ well or not.
—that ie, if you slip in behind the wheel 
and drive the Chalmers yonrself.
Do that. A demonstration will be ar
ranged at any time to suit your con
venience.

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY 
of Canada, Limited - Walkerville, Ont.

$100.°-°Can YouSo/ve. 
This Great A 
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h. (tollege Opportunities in France.

"And strange as It may seem in ao 
old a country, France offers many and 
great commercial opportunities quite 
apart frc#a the" work of reconstruc
tion. Moreover, their colonies are 
empire of immense resources and vast 
potential wealth.

"It is to be hoped that the paternal
istic control ot enterprise and Indus
try, which is a necessary measure in 
war time, will not be permitted in 
our country to grow into a permanent 
feature of our governmental, system 

. and that as soon as possible the fetters 
now placed upon private Initiative 

•land personal incentive will be re
moved and the genius of American in
dividual enterprise set free again, 
with due regard, be it understood, tor 
the welfare and opportunlti 
masses of the people and for the duty 
of the state to protect those least able 
to protect themselves and to prevent 
exploitation ot oppression, undue 
prlviloge, and unfair practices.

"At a timer when the unprecedented 
upheaval of the war has led to a g<#>d 
deal of turgid thought and planning 
finding expression In crude socialistic 
preachings and proposals In other 
countries, deluding pur own, the 
French people, with the proverbial 
lucidity of their mental processes and 
their clear recognition of the realities 
of things are turtting in the direction 
of fostering and stimulating personal 
effort and enterprise and private Ini
tiative after the war. They have 
trie<| bureaucratic regime and govern 
mental centralisation for many years, 
and, on the whole, their expressions 
Indicate that they sap tittle reason ta
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let Prie» Beautiful Shetland Pony or I1SS.SS Cash 
2nd Prize $25.00 Cash 3rd Prize $15.00 Caeh 
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2$ Extra Cash Prizes of $1.00 each
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M.AALD
'T'lIE 16 Circles above can be 

■ madetospcMout t lie names of the 
four Chief things that arc yiliiK to 

wm the war. Our bright loyal Canad
ian boye and girlecun help provide at 
least one of Uiere things. Every boy 
and girl ahould know all of them. Can 
> ou tell what words the four magic cir
cle* represent?

Hew to solve It—Each circle rep
résenta S letter of the word called for. 
"'be number of dota iu the circle rép

its the position of that letter in tf.e 
Mat. For Instance: “A" would be 

represented by a circle with one dot be- 
canaaitjs the first letter of the nlpli 
bet. 1'B,‘ would bo represented by a 
circle with two dots because It la the 
*cond letter. “C" would be represented 
by three dots, **D” by four dots and w 
du. You mu* correcty count the dot* 
In each circle, figure out the letter ren

ted by its position hi the alphabet 
when you nave them all figured out 
them Into proper rotation to spell 

the name wanted. It's not an easy 
puzzle but If you can solve It correctly 
vou may win this lovely shetland pony 
vr one Of the grand Caab prises above.

■ MACDONALD..BRUCE

THE MOTOR CAR & 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

ST.JOHN.
them, write them out as neatly as you can and 

«end them to us. We will reply right away telling you 
if your solutions ere correct ami sending you thecoin- 
pletviÜHUratedlIstCf gr ind, prizes that 

L'teo* sldeof the paper only, putting 
cddiçsa in the upper : 
to write any thing besides your 
use a separate sheet of paper.

irma prizes tnac you can win. 
\ (' • r only, putti ng your name and 
ri gilt hand comer. If you want

of ties the prizes will go 
vers are neatest and best

Bw.awueitesowv
SUT I 6HJOY WNTSf 
=WHIM atone new
SSEIM1 HM—

because In case of ties the prizes will go to theboyannd 
girls %vhoseau«ivera are neatest and best written. Proper 
spelling and punctuation will also count. 7 ee of the /z

What Others Have Done You Can Do io smea flrf only a law ef the hoy* and gtrte te 
we bave reoeatty awarded Ng prisas.

«W W y Helen Beoeseh. 3uni.ii-.», Alta, 
SH OO Florence KeeMtt, A. npr ior. Ont.

s and
rutr FLm We will send you the names of many others toe.

Send Your Answers Thie Very^Evening!
Only boys and girls 

yncCL under 16 years of age 
rosy rood answers end 

TA « /VfV «H6A c*ch boy or girl dealring
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tha whole Umlly.
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traveler# from 
through the 
etch distant parta of 

and Africa by ratiway I

be •v LI 1

ire vat
yourself warm an 

Ita all rite to be born wl 
But the real of the time th

We ware more in eummlr than wlntlr,
And we ware more awake than aeleep.
And theree genrelly a grate deel of d titrent* 
Between the onee we give away and we keep

n
___‘

Wi
I. Aala, iRegleter Your Latte re.

Do not eacloae cash in an unreg- 
iatered letter. Dae postal notea, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1918.

it B'™,,$s.oo
iBU seeeew epeeeeeee eeeee 8.00
-Weekly By Mail ............ 1.00
-Weekly To United States 2.00 l A BIT OF VERSE of the family Betides 

it pay. for itgelf many
m

wl

times over in the preservation 
of food and materially helps to 

keep down the cost of living 

by preventing waste.

vac vicrbm.
(From* Little People.)

At your decree we die or live.
Our goods are yours to burn or bind, 
Our honor, which we would not give, 
flou can not take. Ah! tools and 

blind.

Some things we ware are necessities,
Sutch as overcoats and sherte,
Wile others are ony luxertes 
Sutch as powder on n- ses of Herts.

You can tell by wat » j orsln wares 
Jest wat he gen roily does,
Therefore 1C begger* voio ft 11 drees soots
They would haft to waste too mutch time' lxplaintng wat they was

Animals dont ware clothes at all.
Being satisfied with their hair.
And so wood people too, maybe,
If they had it everyware.

“We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
until ^hat purpose has been fully achieved.**—H. M. The King.

TO TUB PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
pend to the front means one step nearer peace.

.

What conquest wins you Innocence, 
What mastery a heart unstained? 
Your power is but impotence,

hat Is It you have gain-returned soldier. Beyond the military 
age himself, he has, nevertheless, 
given three sons to his country. One 
has been killed, another wounded and 
a third is still “carrying on." But 
to offset all this Dr. Manning was a 
supporter of the former Government 
and was therefore marked for the

THREE APPOINTMENTS. Your gain $13.50 to $25.75.Prices fromed?
H was announced last evening that 

the Foster government had selected 
Mr. John JL Sinclair as chairman of 

administer the Work-

What though your ships should ride 
the seas,

Your armies sweep from tide to tide? 
Man lives by higher things than these, 
You shall go back unsatisfied.

And not tomorrow or today 
The scales are set, the balance told ; 
They still have judgment, who betray 
Their Christ for glory or for gold.

The fruits of victory are sweet— 
Ride on to reap, your just reward! 
Ride on in arrogance to meet 
The Angel with the flaming sword !

—P. H. B. L.

the board tp
’a Compensation Act, James L. 

Sugrue aa the representative of union 
Ubor on that board, and J. D. Pollard 
Lewin to be a member of the Board of 
School Trustees for the City of St.

! John in succession to Dr. James Man
ning, whose term has expired.

Two of these appointments came as 
of a surprise to the public; 

the third wae expected, 
time tt has been reported that as a 
reward for political services rendered 
Mr. Sinclair would receive a position 
mader the Foeter government. His 
qualifications for the position of chair- 

ot the compensation board remain 
to be demonstrated. That the govern
ment owed him some recognition can
not be denied, for In the last provincial 
election he carried the Foeterlte ban
ker to this city and ran at the foot of 
the poll. That, at least, should entitle 
him to something.

The appointment of Mr. Sugrue was 
a surprise, as It was generally expect
ed that Sergeant George P. Henneesy. 
a returned wounded soldier, who had 
seen much service as a member of 
the 26th Battalion, and enjoyed the 
endorsement of the Great War V et- 

Association and the majority

Your Brain Must Have Pure Blood
No more important physiological 

discovery has even been made than 
that the brain requires a due supply 
of pure blood. It is estimated that 
this organ receives as much as one- 
tenth of all the blood that Is sent 
from the heart—a great deal more 
than any other organ of the body. If 
the vitality of the blood is impaired, 
the blood then affords the brain an 
Imperfect stimulus and there Is mental 
and physical languor, sluggishness or 
inactivity.

Pure blood Is blood that is free 
from humors, it Is healthy blood, and 
the term pure blood as It is generally 
used means blood that is not only 
right in quality but also In quantity. 
Hoods Sarsaparilla makes pure, rich, 
red blood. This is one of the great 
truths about this great medicine.

to 100 barrels, which ie considered a 
very small amount of whiskey, have 
•cleaned up* from $10,000 to $20,000

Five Dollars a Gallon In the Barrel.

F
Premier Foster and his colleagues 

and supporters have not strengthened 
themselves in St. John by their de
termination to subordinate all else to 
the most sordid political partisanship, 
the partisanship that could reject a sol
dier for an agitator and ignore war 
service while recognising political af
filiation. It will be some time before 
the selections announced in last even
ing’s newspapers are forgotten by the 
people of this cr stituency who will 
now await with keen interest the gov
ernment's action in connection with 
the demanded retirement of. the po
lice magistrate and the selection of his 
successor. It is rumored in some 
circles that the Foster government 
does not dare to make a change in the 
local police court and In others that 
W. J. Mahoney, also a Foster candi 
date at one time, has the promise of 
the position. We shall see what ma
teriality that promise holds.

3

“The holdings of the men and firms 
referred to whose names cannot be 
given because the exact statistics of 
their holdings could not be secured 
from them, aggregating approximate
ly 300,000 barrels of forty-seven gal
lons each, or 14,100,000 gallons, 
which they have cleared or stand to 

War Sharpened His Wits. clear $35,260,000. Many of them are
Tommy liait off train with con- «»> “owing « thelr„ 

slderable luggage)—Cabby how much tha expocUtlon of even higher Price».
I» it for me to Latch fort? J?*"ï *Vcl°”

Cabby-Two shilling», eir. whUkey .ltnation hae eipreaort
Tommy-How much for my lug- the opinion thnt whiskey price. wlH 

advance to $5 a gallon in the barrel.
“Whiskey that is retailing today for 

$260 a quart, sold last summer at 86 
cents a quart. The Government tax 
was raised $2.10 a gallon, and this 
caused a rise In the retail price, but 
prior te Sept. 1, 1917, there appeared 
no reason to expect an advance In 
whiskey. In fact, for several years 
previous to 1917 whiskey stocks were 
pilling up at such a rate that distillers 
were much discouraged and steps were 
taken during 1915 and 1916 to curtail 
production.

“Upon the top of this came the pro
ject of the Government to close down 
distilleries to conserve grain. Gloom 
was thick in the whiskey circles of 
Kentucky. But the worst was yet to 
come in the adoption by Congress of 
the national prohibition amendment. 
When the blow landed and the 'victim’ 
had settled down to take his medicine, 
there"began to creep in a ray of hope. 
It came in a way that might have 
been expected, but that was not except 
by a few distillers and dealers. There 

R#.neitivg. Soul began immediately an accumulationSensitive Soul. on Uie part the public which w-
Hobo—Now that I’ve Jined yër mis- reflected by Increasing withdrawals of 

sion, Mister. 1 suppose you'll pervide whiskey from bond, 
me wit’ lodgin’ till I gets a job? “This has Increased steadily and

Mission Worker—I’m sorry, brother, indications are that It will continue, 
but the present state of our finances Many Indications who have been ac- 
rnakes It Impossible. customed to buying whiskey as they

Hobo (peevishly) — Den I resigns! needed it for family use have laid in 
1 ain’t goln’ ter have me friends point- a supply.
in’ me out as a good-fer-nothin.’— "When the law closing distilleries 
John Smith. went into effect it was estimated there

was a supply which would last for ap
proximately two years, but at the pres
ent rats of withdrawal, it is estimated 
the supply will scarcely last a year. 
During March there was withdrawn 
from bond more than 10,000,000 gal
lons. It is estimated that whiskey in 
•sand loses approximately 25 per cent. 
In volume. It is put into the ware
house at 47 gallons to the barrel, but 
a reduction of 25 per cent in evapora
tion would cut a big figure in the to
tal supply.

“About Sept. 1 last year, the aver
age price of whiskey In bond ranged 
from 50 to 66 cents. Later dn the fall 
the price rose to 86 cents and then to 
SI At this point many distillers 

The price

For some
1

A BIT OF FUN 3on

rig

o
Cabby—Free, sir.
Tommy—Take the luggage — I'll 

walk. IESome Special Bargains 
In Our Clear-lip Sale

—OF—

fine Quality footwear

3
Knew His Business.

"As you jiever work, Sponger. I 
don’t understand why you take such 
Interest in trade reports."

“Well, when other men are pros
perous 1 find it easier to make aTHE WAR NEWS.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St. John. N. B.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

The news from the western front 
continues to be most satisfactory. 
Last night’s reports told of further 
advances by the British, French and 
Canadians, further heavy casualties in
flicted on the Germans and a very 
large toll of prisoners, estimated in 
the last London bulletin to reach 20,- 
000. While the measure of German 
resistance is stiffening the onrush of 
the Allied troops has not yet been 
checked, position after position falling 
into their hands with most encouraging 
regularity.

It is not to be expected, however.

The Busy Season, 
you going

in your next speech?’’
' I'm not going to make any speeches 

during the next week or so,’’ replied 
Senator Sorghum. “There is so much 
regular work to be done that If I was 
to get a crowd together to stand 
around and listen to talk I wouldn't 
have any respect for my audience and 
my audience wouldn’t have any re
spect for me."—Washington Star.

erans’
of the labor unions, would be selected. 
Mr. Henneesy has not been prominent 
in politics but he possesses excellent 
qualifications for the office and his 

of friends hoped he would be 
Mr. Sugrue has been closely

Women’s Gun Metal and Patent 
Button Boots $4 60 to $6.00 values.to talk about“What are

New $3.00
Women’s Gun Metal and Patent 

Leather Lace .Boots with Black 
Cloth Tops. $6.00 quality

hosts
dhoaen.
identified with* the Trades and Labor 
Council; In fact. It may be said that 
for some time that organization has 
been largely a reflection of his own 
activities. At the last election he sup
ported the Foster government and was 
a familiar figure about "the lobby” of 
the legislature at the session recently 
tloBed He wa. a member of the com- that the -uccea. will continue Indofln- 
mieelon upon whose report the Com- Hely at the same rate as reported dur- 
pensation Act wa» largely framed. I»g the past two or three day». Some- 

Criticism of Mr. Sugrue» appoint- where In their retreat the Germans
must reach prepared positions much

Now $3.75 *
Men's Gun Metal Blucher Bals, 

with Combination Soles and Rubber 
Heels. $6.00 quality Y----A

Now $4.50 A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
, Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
d. k. McLaren “"»»««■

Men’s Low Shoes In Gun Metal, 
Patent and Tan. Sizes 6 1-2, 6, 
6 1-2, 7.

fSee our windows for other bar
gains, and don’t miss this oppor
tunity to save money.

r^don'f'teTmce'Vulmore formidah.e than anything they 

oiled to til, bat upon the evidence have left and, so ensconced, they will 
hi» «election affords that the Foster 
government's professa)! concern for 
the welfare of the returned soldiers 

sufficiently robust plant to 
During the

be able at least to hold the Allied ad
vanced lines for a time. But it is the 
general opinion that the enemy can 
make no sustained resistance to such 
a mighty force as has been gathered 
behind Foch, Haig. Petain and Per-

DISTILLERS McROBBIE %,o".ïFoot
Fitters

IN KENTUCKYwas not a
stand the test of time, 
last election campaign members of 
that government stated from the plat-

other things being equal. Reports from Russia continue inde
finite and the situation involving Bri 
tain and the Soviet government has 
not developed. The Bolshevik! foreign 
minister declares that his government 
has not actually dvlared war on Eng
land but that Bolshevikl troops will 
oppose the Czecho-Slovak movement 

around the Legislative and in doing so may come into con- 
In the present case, where filet with British troops. Such a de

position worth while to velopment would be most unfortunate 
for the Bolshevik! soldiers as the Al
lied forces now in Russia are in no 
mood for trifling but are determined 
to carry out their policy no matter 
what may result.

Reports of the activities of 
submarines off the Atlantic coast con
tinue in circulation but lack of definite 
news from official sources indicates 
that suchxrumors are not well found
ed. It is assured that adequate meas 
ures have been taken to guard the 
Atlantic coasts and to protect ship
ping in coastal waters and there is no 

also be recalled that the cause for alarm.
Foster government's course in select
ing its board is in distinct contrast to 
that followed by the late Government 
In naming the men to examine the 
compensation legislation in 
Scotia and Ontario and frame improv
ing amendments to measures then on 
the provincial statute books. In the 
appointment of that commission poli
tics did not count; the chairman was 
Mr. F. J. G. Knowlton, once a candi
date for election in opposition to the 

; Government. Mr. Sugrue and Mr.
(Delay were named as representatives 
of union labor and other members 
were Mr. J. B. Cudlip and Mr. L. W.

The politics of these gentle- 
was not enquired Into but at least 

the board held two members opposed 
to the government of the day. The 
•work the commission was appointed 
to do was well done. The appointment 
of the men to administer the act bas
ed on the report of that commission 
has been «made a matter of political

90 GERMAIN 8T. Box 702, St. John, N. B.Main 1121.
Prohibition Is not frightening dis

tillers in Kentucky as it did. The sit- 
. uation has not changed, nor is there 

any less doubt that the State will go 
dry when the wet and dry question Is 
put to a vote. But here is the reason:

“Eight months ago every distiller in 
Kentucky was steeped in gloom over 
the prospect of what appeared Uttar 
ruin as the result of the enforced clos
ing ot distillery plants and the ag
gressive advance of the prohibition 
movement. Today practically every 
big distiller or holder of whiskey has 
become a millionaire by reason of the 
advance in the price of whiskey.

"About twenty men in Louisville 
alone have entered the millionaire 
class as the result of this situation 
which embraces an advance in the 
price of whiskey since Sept. 1 of last 

enemy year to the present time of approxi
mately $2.50 a gallon.

“'One Louisville firm had 30,000 bar
rels whe| the rise in price began. 
Whether they have held all of it to the 
present time is not known, but if they 

. did they n^w have a profit of approxl- 
» maitely $3,«2v>,000. Another Is reported 

to have had 50,000 . barrels and to have 
been a buyer ever since the rise began 
Their profits would be $5,876,000. An
other old distillery in LousvHle is 
said to have had 25,000 barrels. This 
would represent a profit of $2,937,600. 
Five other firms are said to have had 
holdings aggregating 20,000 barrels, 
and It is thought that all of them have 
held on. These five firms would show 
profits of $2,350,000 each, or a total pro 
fit of the five of $11.750400.

“There were many dealers referred 
to as 'small fry,’ who holding from 160

form that, 
the returned soldier would always 
have the preference for government 

Similar expressions of FIRE ESCAPES
Structura/ Stoo/, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

employment, 
tender solicitude were repeated from 

time through the Fosterlte 
and it is true that half a dozen 

selected to dopress.
returned soldiers were were Inclined to sell, 

moved up easily to $1.12. Then early 
this year it began to jump. The next 
move was to $1.50, then $1.76 and then 
$2. It hung around that price for sev
eral weeks, then jumped to $2.50. The 
pnee now is quoted at $3.05 a gallon.

“The consumer has been called upon 
to settle the bill and pay the profits 
the distillers are making. Over the 
bar consumers are getting 1 
theii money. Whiskey that formerly 
was served at 100 proof is now dilut
ed to 85 proof, and lower.”

guard duty 
buildings, 
there was a 
be filled, there were two candidates.

P. Hennessy. a returnedSergL George 
soldier, and Mr. Sugrue, a labor agita
tor. Their qualifications of ability and 

at least equal.good character were 
Sergt. Henneesy 
the service of his country and had a 
creditable war record; Mr. Sugrue’s 
“battling” had been largely in the in
terests of the Postérités. Yet the agl- 

selected arid the soldier re- 
Returned soldiers generally

for
had been wounded in

AH REASON ABLE^FRIci
I»AN ABSOLUTELY

SAFE INVESTMENT
TWENTY YEARS—SIX PER CENT.—TAX EXEMPT

tator was 
jected.
cannot fall to note and remember the

You Support Your 
Family With Your Eyes

circumstance. 
It may

income depends veryYonxmENNSm
lueelv on whit you earn by 
your work, and »ood sight I» 
ot great Importance to you In 
doing your work weil. It a 
B»lr of properly fitted glaeses 
will Increase your efficiency ae 
a money eerner—bring sn in- 
creaae In earning» or make

AN OLD PROJECT REVIVED.

Sold at Par 
at the 

Provincial 
Treasurer's 

Office, 
Fredericton, 

N. B.

%XSkProvincialThe project for the construction of 
a tunnel under the English Channel, 
which has been for years under con
sideration has been revived. Repre
sentatives of the Allied nations have 
approved of the plan and French and 
Italian delegates at the International 
Parliamentary Conference In London 
voted in favor of commencing opera
tions at the earliest opportunity. The 
progress made by engineering science 
brings the Channel tunnel well with
in the realm of possibility and it Is 
no longer regarded as a • visionary 
scheme.

Sir Francis Fox, builder of the 
Simplon Tunnel and of similar great 
works, is one of the promoters of the 
project. In a recent address Upon the 
subject he said that the value of such 
an underground passage between Eng
land and France could be realized 
when it is considered how strongly 
instrumental it would have been In 
the transportation of troops. It would 
have saved wounded from the danger 
and the suffering of the water route; 
It would have brought immunity from 
the peril of mines and submarines in 
the tine of communication between 
England and the continent.

The Allies are already forming plans 
to direct travel and traffic by the 
Orient Railway through Germany and 
Austria to the railroads across France

Road Bonds 

in $100, $500 

and $ 1,000

-ou more sure ot holding your
jSS.TS.œ.K
you owe it to your family to
wear glasses.
Step into Sberpes “d have 
your eyes examined. The re- 
’ 0t this careful examine- 
tion will determine positively 
•hat I» the beat thing for you 
m do to improve and preeerve 
your eight-

Denomin

ations.It’s suit

Easy
Enough

Issued August 15. Interest payable half yearly. For 
further particulars, apply to W. A. LOUDON,:

LL. SHARPE & SON,

trawwscrttTHE COMPTROLLER GENERAL
FREDERICTON, N. B.to keep the liver right if you 

use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills occasionally.

The liver get» lazy at 
time» and when it does di
gestion is interfered with 
and the kidney» fail to act.

You soon know it when 
the liver is awakened by 
this treatment, for headache 
biliousness and stomach 
troubles 
feel fine.

■>vvwwwv>.‘

doing our bit

HEMLOCK BARK The most patriotic service w® can 
render 1» to continue to fit young 

.people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the 
Principals and other senior teachers 
always In attendance.

Students can enter at any time. ■-
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr, I
Principal |

patronage. In this Premier Poster and
Ms colleagues were guilty of a serious

4Mr. J. D. Pollard Lewin may make 
•tient member of the School 
of this city but we fear his 
n to succeed Dr. James Man-

WANTED
We are open to buy any quantity for prompt or con
tract for delivery late.'. Write or wire. I

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AnnouncementsAa A school trustee Dr. Man-

had given
and you 

is an easy 
n for health and

disappear
litis it
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WHAT

MODERN

MACHINERY

DOES
It gives you the high

est grade of workman
ship. It saves you time 
and paint in finishing.

Your next order for 
woodwork should be ad
dressed to

The (iridié Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

THE BRACELET WATCH 
HOLDS SWAY \ ,

Readily accessible, ever pleasing as personal adorn
ment, the Bracelet Watch idle a long fait want, 
being especially desirable for nurses. V. A. D. 
workers and all to whom time la particularly 
Important.
Our comprehensive showing of Bracelet Watches 
embraces a well varied range, In solid gold, gold 
filled and other cases, each with reliable move-

Kindly Call and Examine Them Carefully.
4

FERGUSON & PAGE

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone West 15West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

from Rough 
Boards to

Inside
finish

Floors Included, we furn
ish EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND GLASS FOR 
BUILDINGS.

Ask for Catalogue.
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Greet Work Accomplished By 
Military Authorities in This 
Respect—An Officer Tells 
How It Is Done.

I HUH IMHTAIT SUCCESSES Clearance Sale%

v.
■

For One Week Only
Thle le a sale of up-to-date seasonable footwear. The prices on 

regular tines are at least 20 p. a. below former prices, and all odda and 
ends below Half Price. We have some real special bargains In white 
canvas goods for your selection.

British, Italians and Russians in Previous Cam
paigns Underestimated Strength of Opposing 
Armies and Made Mistake of Excusing a De
feat—Surprise Tactics Also Figured Largely— 
Recent Allied Successes Not Costly.

m The general public are not aware of 
the great work accomplished by the 
military authorities, regarding the loc
ation of lost relatives In the war, stated 
a military man yesterady.

For the purpose of Informing the 
public he gave the reporter the follow
ing official data which might aid many 
In locating lost friends or relatives.

These lost or missing soldiers are 
constantly traced by the activities 
of the militia. Lists of missing sold
iers are supplied by the war office to 
the enquiry department of thé Red 
Cross, 18 Carleton House, Terrace, 
London, England. These representat
ives are given facilities at hospitals 
and In camps, home or overseas to col
lect Information from all wounded sold
iers. This Information Is likely to es
tablish the fate of the officer or man 
Is In turn passed on to the war office, 
and In case of rank and file Is taken 
up officially wtihout requests of relat
ives. Again, In the case of all officers, 
these reports, If sufficiently definite, 
are also Investigated thoroughly, but 
the Initiative as a rule left to relatives, 
since It is found that relatives have 
In many cases received more reliable 
information direct from other officers 
of their respective units. All enquiries 
regarding missing relatives or friends 
should be addressed to 18 Carleton 
House, Terrace, London, 8. W. I., and 
will be answered direct; and all reli
able information collected with be com
municated at once.

When enquiry is made, the writer 
should mention the name, Christian 
name, regimental number of soldier In 
question, battalion company, or plat
oon, and also date of casualty In cases 
of men In Royal Artillery the battery 
Is to be mentioned, and for Royal En
gineers and army service corps, the 
company or other unit stated.

Again regarding prisoners of war in 
Germany the military authorities keep 
complete lists prepared In the war 
office at London. A large humber of 
copies are sent monthly to the foreign 
office for transmission through the 
good offices of the Netherlands Govern-, 
ment to Germany and other countries. 
These lists are widely circulated 
through the prisoners of war camps 
and hospitals, and are acompanied 
by certain forme, on which evidence 
can be furnished regarding officers and 
men, whose names appear on the lists. 
Through this medium, in an appreci
able number of cases, information has 
been received showing what has been 
the fate of the missing.

Broadly speaking, these arrangj- 
ments are endeavors made to cover 
the whole field of possible witnesses of 
the missing soldier's fate; and If he un
fortunately met death upon the field 
his relatives are Immediately placed in 
possession of all definite information 
en the subject. Supposing the man 
be a prisoner of war, news is in the 
greater majority of cases received from 
him direct in the first Instance by the 
medium of his letters addressed to 
hie relatives, and in very few cases the 
news of his being a war prisoner com- 
ej through before there would 
been time for any enquiries sent into

1 White Canvas Laced Boots, High or Low Herts, white soles and 
heels, very popular this season, selling for 82.40.Being heavily overstocked in Enamelled 

and Brass Trimmed Beds we are offering them 
at very liberal discounts for this week only, in 
fact our special sale prices are lower than we 
can buy from the manufacturer today.

The discount applies else to our complete 
line of Springs and Mhttreeees.

Remember: TOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Women’s Black Kid Oxford», 
high or sport heels, all sises, a 
Special at $3.47.

i

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, Aug. 9—From a close student of the war, who 
has access to most of Britain's military information, 1 have 
obtained some facts which show how dangerous it is to un
derestimate the enemy's strength and skill, and how easy and 
fatal it is to excuse a defeat. '

Many months ago the Germans won an easy victory on 
the Riga river, which was explained away by declaring that 
the Russian army was shaken in morale to the core. But 
really what happened was that the enemy introduced a new 
style of offensive. Then came the Capore disaster and the 
flood of stories about the collapse of the Italian morale, due 
to the success of the Austrian propaganda. Next we had 
Byng’s thrust at Cambrai and the enemy's counter thrust 
which neutralized Byng'a gains. Poor intelligence is shown 
in the excuse for Byng's defeat, but all these explanations 
fall short of the truth,

Battle of Cambrai.
It la worth examining the facta In 

the battle of Cambrai for they fur
nish the'real answer to the reverses 
at Riga and Cahore and to the results 
at Lye. Chemin dee Dames and to 
Foch a sucesaful counter thrust against 
the Germans on tbe Marne.

Two Attacks.
The Germane made two attacks at 

Cambrai—one against Bourleon Wood 
and the other against the southern 
flank. First there, was a heavy artil
lery attack according to old tactics 
which failed. The second surprise 
thrust was without the usual heavy 
gun assault and It succeeded though 
the defensive force faiced the attack
ers In the proportion of three to four.

In the summer or the early fall of 
1917 the German general Staff hit up
on the idea of substituting the quick 
thrust for t>e battering tactics they 
employed at Verdun and those similar
ly employed by Haig along the Somme 
and at Ypres. The Germans made the 
first test at Riga and nothing pleas- 
ed them more than to have the AHfes 
swallow the stories of the demoraliza
tion of the Russian forces.

The Second Test.
Caporetto was the scene of the sec

ond test, made on a larger scale. In
stead of facing the facts,-the Allies 
were satisfied to think the worst 
about themselves and charge 
plots defeat ita war due to 
superiority.

I don't want to minimize the effect 
of theee battles In their relation to 
Rueslan demoralisation, Austrian pro
paganda. or poor British lyelllgen*), 
but I simply want to put them In their 
proper perspective as secondary fac
tors.

Women's White Linen Pumps 
and Oxfords, with high or low 
heels, Sale price $3.20.

A Few Broken Unes and Odd Bises In Tan, Black, White and 
Patent Leather, Oxfords and Pumps, mostly email elses, up to 4tt, sell
ing for $1.66, $1.96, $2.45.

J. MARCUS
30 DOCK' STREET.

----- NO SALE GOODS ON APPROVAI
“THE HOME OF GOOD 6HOB8/'

Water Systems
For Country Homes

Tfjferbur^sRsiBg'JZ
61 KING STREET, 212 UNION STREET, 677 MAIN STREET

Our "Hydro" water système provide 
water for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
city water works do In towns.

Consider the advantages of water 
under pressure In house and stable 
as In city houses.

Send for circular and prices.
P. CAMPBELL A CO„

73 Prlnee William Street

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSDaring Attack.
The Germans won chiefly because 

they “crossed" the Allies—surprised 
them. The Allies first discovered the 
enemy's tactics at the Battle of Lys 
and hit upon a method of defense 
that prevented the Germans flooding 
over the Ypres plains. The Crown 
Prince won a great victory' because 
of the very daring of his attack on 
May 27, which swept over Chemin des 
Dames and down to the Marne. When 
he tried to extend his succession July 
16 the French had solved the problem 
of defense, as events have shown. 
They yielded ground and widened “No 
Man's Land." Then Foch struck.

Foch and Retain have been misers 
when dealing with men Foch con
serves his strength with wonderful 
patience and when he does Invest It 
Is evident he has examined every pro
position from every side.

Cautious and Patient.

Enjoy life while It lasts, if you must wear a plats, do not be con
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

7*

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET ,

$8.00
Trusie* Crutches Canes 
KneeCaps Elastic Stockings Bandages 

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Cream and Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at

tendance.
DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street.
•T. JOHN, N. B.

The recent phases of the second bat
tle of the Marne haven’t been costfy 
successes for the Allies because Foch 
has been cautious and patient. On 
the other hand, the Crown Prince’s 
army has suffered heavily and It is .po 
longer a sting. Ludendorff may switch 
to a new etyle of attack It he feels 
he has played the surprise thrust to 
the limit. He can 
next battle is boun 
limited to % com 
front.

Americans

'PHONE M. 2789-21.
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Germany; or time for an answer to be 
received.

Again enquiries sent direct to Ger
many have been found to produce no 
correct information that was not al
ready in the possession of the war 
office and as the issues of the lists of 
missing ensure much wider circulat
ion of the names, hence individual en
quiries are not now sent.

This may enlighten the public to

some extent when they realise the 
work being done to help along relat
ives when seeking information regard
ing their missing sons, husbands, etc.hit .again, but the 

4 to be short and 
paratlvely meagre

- Only the Brave.
Woman—How did you get that Car

negie medal?
Tramp—Heroism, lady. 1 took it 

away from a guy that was twice my 
size.—Illustrated World.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
enemy would be Mae 

der-rate their own army or that of 
the enemy. In this war, skill and in
genuity rather than mere numbers or 
so-called Insidious propaganda win bat
tles. Generally the fighter with a 
punch In each fist can floor his oppon 
ent however much the crowd roots 
against hln#.

not to un-

Corona Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriters of all makes. 
Machina» Repaired and Rented. Supplie» for all Typewrite™.

UNTIED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. mi

DEPARTMENT Of MILITIA AND DfffNSE
which can be directly observed from 
the sea should have the seaward side 
darkened or shaded too.

2. All window blinds on all build
ings of whatever nature must be 
drawn at sunset.

3. All illuminated signs, advertis
ing displays, etc., are not to be lighted

In requesting you to carry out 
theee Instructions it wUI be noted 
that these ere permanent measures 
until further notice, the same restric
tions as are carried out at Halifax, N. 
8., and elsewhere. It is considered 
advisable to have these regulations 
in force continuously, rather than 
change from light to darkness on sub
marine presence being notified, as wc 
may not get warning at any time 
should a submarine act against the

PERSONALSElectric Grille £,i2KL-»»
Mrs. Osman of-Hillsboro Is a visitor 

In St. John.
Miss Stehlin of Weymouth, N. S., re

turned home yesterday after a visit 
to Miss Madeleine de Soyres.

Mrs. A. E. Hartt and Miss Jessie 
A. Hartt have just returned after a 
three weeks’ visit to Nova Scotia 
towns.

Leonard Hogan, a student of St. 
Francis Xavier College, and a resi
dent of Moncton, was In the city yes
terday on a visit.

W. E. McMonagle of Grand Falls ar
rived in the dty last evening on a 
business trip.

Dome In and Let Us Show Yea
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractor, 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. ’Phone, m. mu
M. 267H1 Because style decrees 

that women crowd and 
buckle up their tender 
toes in high heeled fo> - 
wear, they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and 
trim at these painful 
pesta which merely makes 
the corn grow hard. This 
suicidal habit may cause 
lockjaw and women arc 
warned to stop it 

A few drops of free- 
zone applied directly up
on a sore corn or tender 
callus gives quick relief 
and soon the entire corn 
or callus, root and all. 
lifts off without pain. Ask 
the drug store man for a 
tiny bottle of, freezone, 
which costa bût a few 
cents, but is sufficient to 
remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one’s 
feet

Freezone dries in a moment and 
simply shrivels up the corn or callus 
without even irritating the surround
ing skin.

Women! Keep a bottle of freezone 
handy on the dresser and never let 
a com ache twice.

SALE 0E OLD STORESGRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF 8HMWT METAL WORK OF EVERT 

COPPER AND OALVANIZBD^ IRON ^WORK FOR BUILDINGS A

J. E. WILSON, LTD., Y direction of the Hon. the Minister of Militia and Defence, the tollowlng 
list of Leather, Metals, Rubber, etc., in Ordnance Depots in Military 

Districts No. 1, London; No. 2, Toronto; No. 3, Kingston; No. 4. Montreal; 
No. 5. Quebec; No. 7, St. John, N. B.; No. 1U, Winnipeg; No. 12, Regina, 
and Headquarters Depot, Ottawa, is for sale by public tender at the stations 
named.

B» # 17-19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356.
Mr. Albert Btsner, secretary of the 

Writers' Press Association of New 
York City, is again visiting St. John, 
calling upon their members and 
friends with reference to the Soldier’s 
Mentor. It Is a French-Bnglleh, Eng
lish-French guide book, phonetically 
pronounced, given to the • soldiers at 
the embarkation camps by the secre 
taries of the Y. M. C. A. and K. of C. 
for the purpose of familiarizing them
selves with French and French com
mands before joining General Foch 
and his officers. The Soldier's Men
tor Is approved by the War and Navy 
Departments of the United States, by 
the French Ambassador and Is com
mended by the leading citizens of 
Canada and the United States.

Yours sincerely,
(Sgd.l A. H. MACDONELL,

_ Brigadier-General, 
Chairman Committee of Public Safety 

Port and City of St. John, N. B.f
PRINTING OBITUARY I

iCharles Stackhouse 
The death of Charles Stackhouse of 

Hickey road occurred yesterday morn
ing after a short illness. He was sixty- 
eight years old. Besides his wife, he 
leaves one son, two brothers and three 
sisters.

INature of Produce.
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade werk.

Job Printing of all kind, promptly attended to. 

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST. JOHN, N.B.

--i I 2
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Saddle blankets........... <.
Canvas, iplain and tarred)..

Leather, scrap (strap», etc.)..
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800
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NickeTand lead mixed .
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Iron, tinned......... .............

;
tyre», etc.). ..................
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Stwïdlw êüiililibérm.n; i ••
Light Spring Wagons.............

Spanking Doesn’t Cure!
Don’t think children can be cured of 

bed-wetting by spanking them. The 
trouDte is constitutional, the child can
not help It. I will send to any mother 

my successful home treat
ment, with full Instructions. 

If your children trouble you in this 
way, send no money, but write me to
day. My treatment is highly recom
mended to adults troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night. Address 

MRS. M. SUMMERS
WINDSOR, Ontario

Washington, Aug.. 9—The continued 
attempts to deceive the German people 
regarding the progress of the war and 
America’s participation are meeting 
with protest, in a part of the German 
press, according to an official despatch 
today from Switzerland.

24118450
160 ' iso 

2 610 
1.350 

4L» 
3.300

2.900
3,110CTO 300 115

50' TOO

FREE -MOO
20 120

96
647Thirst flies 

In a Jiffy
GRAY MAIR ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that 16
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

177 362
98a

»Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorat
ive, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
restore yay hair to its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 
dye and non-injurious.
On sale in St. John by the Roes Drug 
Co., 100 King street.

BOX 937. Also a large number of a variety of parts of harness, and a number of miscellaneous items no! 
detailed in this advertisement.Before CITY IN DARKNESS. Price $1.00. on application to the Senior Ordnance Officer at the places named, 
each day, Saturday and Sunday excepted, between the hours of 10 and 12 a. m. and 2.30 and 4 p.m. 
and from whom any other information desired, can be obtained.

Sealed tenders for the purchase of all or any of these lots addressed to:—
Director of Contracts,

Militia Headquarters.
Ottawa.

the envelope to be marked " Tender. will be received until noon. August 31.1918.
Delivery of the good» to be taken at the Ordnance Depot in each Station, and must be removed

All the articles may be

Red ^ Ball The following letter was received 
by the Mayor yesterday morning from 
the O. C. of the dietriot:

Your Worship,—At a meeting of the 
Committee of Public Saftey for the 
port and city of 8t. John, N. B., held 
yesterday afternoon, it was decided to 
ask you to please Issue the necessary 
Instructions to have the following 
regulations carried out by the city 
authorities and the citizens generally:

1. In addition to headlights on mo
tor cars, motor vehicles, etc., being 
partly painted or shaded, all street 
lights must be darkened or shaded In 
such a manner aa to throw the light

L. F» W» »Uo Sit "

DIED.

Smooth, creamy, yet 
full of zest.

Have Some 
•ent home, and drink 
plenty at it.

•Phone Main 126.

GEORGE W.G GLAND
Succeeeor to Simeon donee, Ltd.

HOLDER — At the General Public 
Hoapltal on Friday. August 9th, 

Blanche, beloved wife of 
Sdmuel J. Holder, In the 88th year 
of her age, leaving husband, three 
daughters, one brother and three 
sisters to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 83 
Cedar street. Saturday at 1 p. m. 
Burial In Methodist burying ground,

Clara
The Department does not bind Itself to accept any tender.
Terms —Cash.

EUGENE PISBT, Major General.
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence

Ottawa. July 31.1918.

Noror— Newspapers will not be paid for the advertisement if they insert it without authority 
free the Department.
B.Q. 964144 T

V
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ATCH

as personal adorn- 
a long felt want, 
nurses, V. A. D. 

ie Is particularly

Bracelet Watches 
a solid gold, gold
th reliable move-

Carefully.

PAGE

370

High Heels Put 
Corns on Toes

Who careef Come or callusee 
lift off without any pain.

JV,'" : .V:
. ... ■ iA » «tewAi

y

IDEAL SHOE POLISH—Combination 
of Liquid and Paste, In Blaek, Tan and 
Chocolate—The BEST POLISH on the

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sen 
1er CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s fish Market
25 Sydney St 'Phone 1704

ESTABLISHED 1179

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. See. O R

Chrfl Engine» end Crown Land Surveyor
lirnr». Plan». Betlmatw, Superintendence. Bine Print». Black Una 
Print». Map» ot St John and Burroendlnsa. 74 Carmarthen at. et. John

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
fine Spring and Slimmer Suiting* and Overcoats 

> EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

ne Works, Ltd.
sts
STINGS

'Phone West 15
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, St.John
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IX 702, St. John, N. B.
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■53 Union Sheet
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Benton Dental Parlor».
Heed on* 

ir Mate Street SB Chariett. et

O*. J. O. MAH»*, Proprietor. 
Open I a. m. Until Sp.pi.

)
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S

lives you the high- 
ade of workman- 
lt saves you time 

aint in finishing.

ur next order for 
work should be ad- 
id to

Christie Wood- 
irking Co., Ltd.
86 Esin Street
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i

m :w* ■
aitdTdephThink It Over! 9 i v:V ^ **!

Company, liT IFEi» uncertain- death i» not. If 
•Iv your life is prolonged you will , 
endeavor to make an adequate provision 
for your wife and children. But there 
is no guarantee that life will last until 
that aim is attained. Think it over !

* a •

In past years so much suffering re
sulted from the premature death of hus
bands and fathers that societies were 
formed for the protection of the widows 
and orphans of those members who might 
die “before their time*" These societies 
or guilds developed into our modern life 
insurance companies—the strongestfinan- 
cial institutions in the world. Have you 
availed yourself of this means of protect
ing your home ? Think it over*

The Mutual Life is weli-estahlishe'd, 
prosperous, and 
ducted that its di 
those of the best
continent. It is also a purely mutual, 
people's company, established for your 
benefit. The Mutual’s membership num
bers nearly 60,000 living under tbe pro
tection of our policies. Is your house
hold included—Think it over!

Bonds That Unite Country With Allies in Great 
Struggle To Crash German Military Power Bet
ter Than Any Written Treaties, Says Frederic 

R. Coudert

I

T.

Cumulative Preferr
-tftfè. *

Dividends payable 

Shares par valu

Price Par and Ac 
terest Yielding

Send for Special <

ship, and our public, tor getting the 
of friction that have occurredThe United States he* no alliance 

Our soldier* are causes
during the last hundred years—Ques
tion happily settled by arbitration- 
have finally fully realised that Great 
Britain and the United States are both 
striving for the same thing in world 
politics—the sanctity of International 
law and the freedom of peoples as 
against the aggression of a nation mad 
for world power and knowing no law 
save its own supposed necessities 
Nor would it as this time be wise to 
attempt to measure out in mere word* 
the obligations of the three parties to
ward each other. During the 
there must be that complete unity that 
comes from a common cause and that 
is con decree ted by the best blood of 
these three peoples shed upon the nek 
tleflelds of heroic France.

“Under these circumstances

. 4^JUqs,w
QgtxSwy under a French Oommander- 

" ■ Britain sod France
n><—4mna resident

X m~T in unitarm stand at Attention 
3Le tile ItandWK U played: but 
we ere not "altied" with Prance and 

Brito*. nor Ha^m- B^ium
Not once has the __„
to these as out "allies,
the history of the United States there 

been only one foreign alliance.
Since we became an established na
tion, there has been none.

Thde curious state of aft airs has 
aioosefl a good deal of discussion 

me people who have stopped to 
reaBce that ft exists. Without any 
treaty of alliance the United States 
'has joined heraelt closely with France

tormanT and late in precise treat, language our 
'aïïtrû^ Fraderic R. Coudert. inter-i rights and obligations; better this 

..w^- ^va Uiat we are aotu whole-hearted, spontaneous co-opera 
«wt rnd Tn work Bound | Uon up to the end of the struggle 
re Great Britain, and! With victory will come the neceee'.ty 

ÏÏ ™t^tL^>orw>neratinK with an ! for e readjustment of the world on 
rL*n^ in hia opinion better lines and tor the inauguration
effectiveness to ■ ould add of a system whicli will prevent such a
more formal ezmcteUOBi «onto " hW(wus calamltv That, in bringing 
nothing. Our tradUlona this about, the three „raat peoples o!
he Ansldere gone Iww ™...Sltoe world who will have won title vie- 
indee.1 and in feeling tory muet stand together, la obvious
to France and Great Britain. M>s. _lr <oUdlrtty wlll 6e dlctated by a

Mr ooudert common interest, common sympathy 
and a common heritage of heroic mem 
oriee. HHH
take is something to be dictated by 
considerations which may best assure 
us tranquillity upon the# basis of law 
and justice and an opportunity of re
cover. from the devastating effects 

natlbnal life of the attack bv the

•o economically con
ode rank with 

Mpariiea on the
Eastern Securito

Ltd.haa

Jaa. MacMurray, 1 
Director

St. John, N. B.

FOOD ECONOMY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
English farmhouse by mixing “riced” potatoes wito floor. *have

no doubt of the great wisdom of the 
President in not attempting to formu

■yMaking potato bread in an

The Mutual Life
to a close differences between Spninjand ftarleealy to make our voice(eat. tio the Rusaians say

iSS8HMtSSisi
■It is true that in the early part of tereata will toe protected by our repre- gnage-in other words, to onr nnf»- 

the n ueteetuh century Europe ap- stntirtlvaa working together with mlllarlty with theae oomblnationa of
—i »o“ ^TWa*may be lllurtrated by citing the

and with which the United S’Ztes had' The AlUance has come; It Is here; ease of the fortress Praemywl, the pro- 
no coucern. Acting upon that policy. I it will stay. It will stand In toe world nunciatlon of which caused M Wads 
we contended for neutral rights aa our'tor too judicial settlement of dispute* of comment In .the pro» at toe tone 
Interests actually dictated: yet. with lor fair opportunity In commercla. that city was In the limelight. Yet. Lvery droiro to keep out of toe comité, dealing; for toe rights of small na- when looked into more closely. it be- 
we were forced into war In 1S12 to pre. tions; for the consent of the govern- cornea simple enough. The ra has 
Terve toosc very ncmral rights, de- ed. ft will speak in accordance with the sound of toe English ah. When It 
pendent aa thev were upon the main- the best traditions of France. Great la considered that letters are arbi 
tenar.ee of Internationa! law. Thua Britam. and the United States, and trary symbols which are used to ln- 
even at that earlv date we mighl have will serve to inaugurate not a perfect dicate certain sounds of a language ,**££ that no general European con j but a better and wiser world, in which the use of rz for the ah sound ts just 
learned that no general PU[°^erencue| somo substantial guarantees will exist as reasonable as that of any other

for the substitution of law for force." combination of consonants. If school
!------------ -------------- children had been taught to spell

shoot, shout, shave, ehlver in the Pol
ish way—rzoot, reout, reave, rzivet^- 
tliey would take that spelling as a 
matter of course. So it is, after all, 
a matter of familiarity with the ap
pearance of words that makes the dif
ference. Americans cannot all have 
Russian grammars available to look 
up the sounds of the letters of the 
Russian alphabet.

The fact is that the English lan
guage is no* scot-free In this respect. 
Russians who have tackled the Eng
lish language complain bitterly about 
the difficulties In the spelling, accus
ing us of using in soma cases 100 per 
cent more letters than are needed to 
spell a word. They point to the word 
though, which could be, apd Is being 
spelled tho. They cannot 
why we should go out of 
use six letters in spelling a word when 
three would do as well.

As to the political significance of the 
word, as understood and used at the 
present time, this depends entirely up
on the point of view Since bol
shevik!, in the superlative, means the 
greatest number, or, more broadly. 

This the masses, it may be translated into 
the people, the populace, the mob, the 
proletariate or any other name of 
similar meaning that might appeal to 
the literary taste of the individual 
reader.
busily occupied at home and will not 
have time to worry over what people 
several thousand miles away think of 
them when their own fellow citizens 
keep them awake at night.

There is just one more explanation 
to be added regarding the meaning of

MalitJWATERLOO
ONT;' P ‘O

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William Street,

St John, N. B.

of Canada
N. Y. QUOTA'

i
(McDougall and C 

Open. Htg] 
Am Beet Sug 69% 69' 
Am Car Fy . 85% 85 
Au Loco . . 67% 67: 
Am Sug • - HO 
Am Smelt . . 78% 78' 
Am Tele . . 91% 91 
Anaconda . . 66% 66 
Am Can ■.
Balt and Ohio 
Bald Loco . .
Beth Steel .
Brook Rap Tr 
Butte and Sup
C F I............v
Chée and Ohio 
Cent Leath ’ .
Can Pac 
Distillers .
Crod Steel . .
Erie 1st Pfd .
Gen Elect . .
Or Nor Ore 
Indus Alcohol 
Gen Motors

y;

Coudert, tor the winning 
‘ I have no hesitancy," 

oaid. speaking specifically of the Unit- 
eu States. Greet Britain and France,
“in saying that the most effective wax 
co-operation is now taking place 
among these three nations. Among 
the governments of all three there is 
full understanding of the necessity
for ioint action. This understanding upon .. ,.'^crowned by the splendid splint great prMatory ^
ment of that great soldier and fdndr and Great Britain, but he made
Able gentleman. General Foch. to toe . thought Included the

- -
of such co-operation could hate been our.^te |3 jn ,llc United Slates a
*Tth“ouid he wiser to allow ^an Z

evens to take their course n thou- toc *ho dAspkf. the attempt of their 
mal arrangements^The excs-tlent spirit £~c8men l0VMnd fwm to formal al- 
existing among the go\ ernments is wi»h the Central Powers, chose
.uchthatl baUeve ^per^ion ^ "XowTn^eir fot with the free
become gretuer day by day as toe in ies ,mJ fonn W|U1 them an

ing toe three nations under one com- ■*•“£ scawiSn.
mander-in-chief on a common bat- admiring sympathy, for it was
tlefield in a common cause furnitiies a vdoice t„,■ n peace with dis- 
greater Quantity of honor and hideous torture with elav-
tion than could be «^ndteA i -Ki ery. that gave tho French army time 
written instrument, which would, after moblllM and save the sitnaUon In 
au. but reoord toe «‘«ting f mttom daJ, at toe Marne. "

"Toe question of toe sdvlsahlUty at ç„nceTnlaf the part for ue to take
the present tone of entering toto a for future. In political and
mal treaty of alliance with France and ™ ™‘t„Ke| am0nr the aUied 
Groat MM. to. Of ^ne Mr. Couder, pointed out tout
portant queatiem ot rtatroman-hip. ^ president's utterances had mads 
Whdse dertaion “Itonateiy rest ^ 1Ill,,r^. and , o-operaUoii plain,
with the Preeideut and the Senate of . what part we should take in
the United States, ^e re^®*" oul political conferences and the readjust- 
spîondid comrades in ^w<^4>Jlteer men’ of European affaire." he «aid, I 

i official communications as co-beliiger- ^ only gav that as i read the Presl- 
ents, and eometimee as associates, emd dent,g admir‘at>le messages on this sub- 
this. 1 think speaking from a som^ they make' it plain that the infiu- 

; what technical standpoint, would be ^ of* America must and will ultl- 
the correct designation. matelv be felt in the disposition of all

“We of course think of them pop- questions which will make for
ularly as “alliesand in the popular wwW peace as he so happily «aid in 
acceptation of the term, they are in- l0J.t inaugural. 'We are provinciale 
deed such. No formal alliance, how- no • Moreover, no settlement
ever, exist* in the eenae that no tonna. ^ whk,h the vnlbad States wms not a 
treaty has been concluded with tneee could well be deemed perman-
nations. Whether anything in the na- gnt and l ilBve no doubt that our 
ture of a formal treaty te necessary to prMjcll and Britisii brethren would be 
makt an alliance may he a somewnt fl>gt to ^ for the advice and co- 
acadcmnical question. Certainly In the operalion <>f United States in any 
past many alliances have been con- ggeti,le<1 settlement of European af- 
cluded by very informal arrangements

and tbe famous vau realize that modern
France and Great methods of transportation have made 

the world a small place la comparison 
with what it was in thb day» of the 

ot the French Revolution, and 
are. indeed.

shouldThe form that this
47
54
96
84

26
46Of 56
67

153filet could be a matter of 
to American interests

“When the great war broke out ..........
many of us believed that America MCANIMfl f)k 
must inveitably be drawn in. The V/i

59
67

iSbutwar was net merely European, 
involved questions quite as vital to the 
United States as to Europe. We al! 
know it now. but in 1914 the inherited 
point of view was that America still 
had her own separate interests and ominous 
policies, and that we must keep clear symbols, has found its way across the 
of European entanglements. Atlantic ocean and into the columns

■The American public did not find of the American press. This, how- 
tt easy to understand that the whole ever, is not strange, for the American 
future of international law and free newspapers are the storehouses of a 
government was dependent upon the great many curiosities, 
outcome of tills war; that the whole The average newspaper reader may 
Anglo-American system of law. gov have wonddred what this word really 
enraien . and liberty was involved, means and could guess at It only from 
anu that America's interests, material the character bestowed upon these 
and moral. in the outcome of the bolshevik! by the press, 
struggle were fundamental. A few analyzes the word Wp will find it per- 
wtoe men among us had long realized foctly harmtas».*^ 
that a great struggle was imminent in Then there In w pronunciation. The 
Europe. Our own representatives had word bolshevik! is the plural of bol- 
takeu part in the Council of Algeoiras. ekevtk. Th<* singular pronounces bol- 
amt we knew what the world was di- she-vik, with the accent on the bol. 
vided into two great alliances whose The plural lias the accent on the she, 
aims and purposes might soon come bol-ehe-vik In English the pronuncia
tion conflict. One of the very wisest tion may be given as bol-shay-veekee. 
Of our teachers, Admiral Mahan, had The final syllable has almost as much 
predicted the struggle, and the fact accent as the one before it. 
that our interests were those of Eng- change of accent occurs also in Eng
land and France. Yet, in obedience ltsti, when another syllable is added 
to general public sentiment, neutrality to a word In this way we say an- 
wtis ion*, essayed. The logic of events, lmate and ant-maction, an-alyze and 

that of the wisest pfail- anal ysis.
Bolshevik! is composed of two parts, 

the bolsh. which comes from bolshoi, 
meaning many, just as menahol means 
tew. Bolshoi is the equivalent of the 
Latin multi, mâny, and the Russian 
root bol and the Latin root mul have 
the same significance. The ending.

B0LSHEVIKI
This curious Russian word, with its 

combination of alphabetical MONTREAL :
(McDougall and < 

Montreal, Friday, Au 
Morning.
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and application, while bolshevik has 
a restricted party sense. This can b* 
explained more clearly by examining 
the party names in the United 'States 
The United States is a democracy, 
therefore eV<%-7 citizen is a democrat 
or a maximalist, but as a republican he 
is also a party man or a minimalist, 
just as a democrat is such either Id 
the broad national sense or iu the re
stricted party meaning.

We, therefore, read in the newspa 
pens about bolshevik and maximalist 
members of the Russian duma. A* 
such they are mere party mèmbers 
although their general policies may bt 
the same.

The final syllables, vik-i,the word. (■©■PMI __
express, as has been shown, the su
perlative, and in that sense may àlso 
express the extreme. The bolshevik! 
are, therefore, called the maximalists, 
or extremists, in contitodlstinction to 
the minimalists or conservatives. The 
maximalists, represent Just now the 
revolutionary majority of the people, 
the masses; the minimalists stand for 
the minority, as the word indicates. 
There is, however, a distinction in the 
application of the words botohevlki and 
maximalists. A bolshevik la always

The* bolshevik! are just nowstronger than 
oeopher, precipitated us into a conflict 
from which it is now easy to see that 
we never could have escaped. The 
fight was ours, whether we knew K or 
not, when the German horde went into 
Belgium.

• No great nation can longer stand

n
a maximalist, but a maximalist is not 
necessarily a bolshevik. The word 
maximalist is general in its meaning

Ibetween statesmen,
Entente between 
Britain was in itself of most informa! 
character, although always looked up 
on as, in a very real sense, an alii-

an
that European affairs 
world affairs and that no important re
adjustment can take place in European 
affairs which is not felt in Africa, Am
erica or Asia. It has required this 
great war to teach this fact to our 
public but I believe it to be fully un
derstood by our statesmen, and 1 think 
the era of parochial thinking is about 
to come to a close under the necessi
ties of the situation and the stimulus 
of the great war."

From discussing the question of 
possible alliances after the war. Mr. 
Coudert went back to the history of 

nation and to that famous warn-

rThe fact that the United States has 
only had one treaty of alliance—that 
concluded with France during the Rev 

« oiution&ry war—would naturally make 
oer statesmen hesitate to enter into 

i formal treaties. That treaty indicates 
by it very 
for a formal convenience because 
at the time of its conclus Ion. in Febru
ary, 1778, -war had not broken out be
tween France and Great Britain and 
the treaty formally provided in its 
First “Article"—Mr. Coudert quoted 
the document—"ns follows:

‘If war should break out between 
France and Great Britain during the

al* PER f
15*

terms the necessity
W' .V

Steamships Com.—2( 
Steamships Pfd.—26

axtilan—200 © 38 
Can. Cem. Com.—6' 

64%v
Steel Can. oCm.—10 

66%, 25 © 66 5-8. 
Shawinigan—25 © 
Cttic Power—10 © 
1931 War Loan—3,0' 
1937 War Loan—200 
Toronto Railway—1 
OgHvles—25 © 180. 
B. C. Fish—505 ©

35 © 50%, 105 © 60 
© 5J%. 100 © 60%.

Maple Milling Co.— 
Rlordon—100 © 118 
Gen. Elect—5 @ 10 
Wab. Cot.—35 © 63 
8t. Laur. Flour—25 
Asb. Bonds—3,000 i 
Span. River Com.— 
Span. River Pfd.—2 
Dom. Bridge—76 © 

20 # 34, 100 © 1241
36 © 136, 20 © 136% 

Brompton—25 © 67

Ames Holden Com .. 
Ames Holden Pfd. 
Brazilian L. H. and P

PACKAGE 78.
Br

Xing against "entangling, alliances" that 
has been quoted so often in the last 
four years.

“The situation after the war will be 
so markedly different from that here
tofore existing that it seems almost 
absurd to prognoeticate." he said. “It 
is even vainer, however, to assume 
that, because we have in the past been 
guided by a certain idea of foreign I 
pollcv. we must, necessarily continue i 
to follow R. Our relations with tor-; 
elgn powers must ever be dependent 
upori our interests, our sentiment* | 
and the circumstances of the time.

“The United States of today—eco-, 
nomica.il", gc(graphically, militarily— 
bears llutiu resemblance to tfrat Com-

continomnoe of the present war be-
the United States end England, 

his majesty and the said United States 
•hsdl it a common cause and aid
each other mutually with their good 
offices, their counsels and their forcée, 
according to the exigencies of con- 

beoomets good and faith-

t

6*ful alUea.”

PLAYERS*Babaeqiient to the Revolutionary5 Wmr, ’ Mr. Coudert continued, "the pol
icy of the United States to avoid all al
liances became fixed and definite, al
though in numerous Instances we op
erated wttfa other nations la adjusting

llBtortistioml difficulties
“I Incline to believe that it would be

(unwise at the present time to attempt jnonweailh of 13 states along the At- 
jthe oonclusion of any formai alMsaoejlamie océan over which the greet 
(with France and Great Britain. Cir- Wsshiington pr«stded Modern lnven. 
‘'.urnstances much more powerful than j tion ijaa inxmv asnrably decreased Ùié 
the oeahe of governments or the die- ; influence of distance, and ha* thereby 

etateowot have brought tiuoe revolutionized world politics. Two 
into the closest cooperation 

for mutual defense againaa. a common 
enemv whose complete victory would 
ultimately spell the destruction of the 
fundamental principles upon which 
America, the French republic and the 
great British democracy are founded.
I do not believe that relations could be 
more cordial or cooperation more com
plete If the parties were bound to
gether by any mere paper stipulation.
The admiration and affectionate grati
tude felt for splendid France and the 

z by that valiant people of 
to «stand with them on the

NAVY CUTtot*» ot 
nation! and a half million scattered settlers In 

the little free Common wealth along the 
Atlantic seaboard, removed from Eu
rope by two months' travelling in alow 
sailing vessels could hare but little 
concern with tho Europe n policies of 
the late eighteenth or early nineteenth 
century, dominated-ns they were by 
dynastie interests and traditional 
enmities.

“The purpose of-Washington was, by 
keeping «* clear of foreign entangle
ments. to maintain our Independence 
and give the new-born nation a breath 
ing time in which to develop ks com-
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Canada Cement ..
Dom. Bridge..............
Dom. Iron Com. .. .. 
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west Seem* To Have Been 

Contractors Move From OH Definitely Broken.
Site At Lower Gagetown 

To Hampstead.

m:? .4 —ON GOOD NEWSand Telephone 
Company

ive in '
MONTREAL AND GREAT* I UNITED 6RMN BROWERS 

SECURITIES COWIUn, U1TE07■■i Rails Generally Are Strong, 
Lead By Pittsburgh 

and W. Virginia.
limited Monty sent by Mill or Cibleit not. If 

you will
pro vim 
But there 
last until 

t -over 1

n Chicago. Aug., 9—Improved weather 
conditions today eased the corn market 
The fact that the heat wave seemed 
to have been definitely broken and that 
rains were generally tended to expel 
fears regarding an extension of crop 

ges. Opening prices which varied 
the same as yesterday's finish to

y (controlled by the farmers' Corn- 
United Grain

Apply to Local Agents or 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITEDeioh

pony.
Limited)T General Agents

162 Prlnee William St, St. John, N. B.UNITED SfATES STEEL 
THÉ MOST PROMINENT

ABOUT 126 MEN
EMPLOYED THERE

Improved or unimproved farms 
throughout Western Canada for 
sale.

dama 
from
6-8 cent lower, with September at $1.62 
to $1.62 5-4. and October at $1.63% to 
$1.63 6-8, were followed by a moderate 
further setback and then by a rally 
which however, was not well maintain 1

Stmr. ChamplainCumulative Preferred StuckEferinfi re- 
th of hum- —

All Branches of Work Can Be 
Carried On At Once.

Appraimalm furnlmhed on any 
land In which you may be Inter-

Market Closes Quiet and 
Strong At About Best 
Prices of Day.

ties were 
te widows 
who might 
e societies 
modern life 
i|est flip an
ti a ve you 
of protect-

Dividends payable quarterly

Shares par value 0 « 0

Price Par and Accrued In
terest Yielding 7 p.c.

Send for Special Circular.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 
will leave St. John on TUESDAY 
THURSDAY at 12 o'clock noon. m4 
SATURDAY at 2 p.m., for Upper Jem- 
seg and intermediate landings; return
ing on alternate days, due in St John 
at 1.30 p.n^

ed.(British and Colonial Press.) 
Joseph W. Norcrcss, Montreal. Canada 

Steamship Lines Limited.I ?>. f. CO"! I ON MARKET ]^g<ffjg<f|jsglSpecial la The Standard
Gagetown, Aug., 9—Tile Cavicchl and 

Pagano Company, which hare been 
located at Lower Gagetown, on th, pro
perty et F. O. Hbbett, alnce early laat 
spring has monad to Its new «He In 
Hampstead, the progress or their work 
taking It well below Hampstead. Ah- 
out a hundred and twenty-five men are 
now employed so that all branches of 
the work can go on simultaneously, 
laying rails. boUaeting and supplying 
gravel to the. gravel trains.

At the first of the week, ttye large 
steam shopel which has been during 
the past year in the huge gravel pit 
back of T. W. Gilbert's property, was 
moved down river, 
the company’s time keeper, who was 
In the village «aid the new quarters 
were In an excellent situation and the 
work was going on

High Low. Close.
.. 28AO 28.09 28.74

28.20 28.66 
. . 29.30 2S.40 29.18
.. 28.90 28.16 26.84

UNITED STATES 
STEEL HIGHEST 

IN LONG TIME

(McDOUGALL & COWANS)
New York, Aug., 9—In contrait to 

the trading of the previous days of 
this week today's market has been 
characterised by activity and breadth. 
It has been treated for some time to 
favorable war news, which had not 
seemed to arouse it from its lethgary. 
The opening of the new offensive in 
Picardy, however, proving that the suc
cesses of the Allies In the Boissons- 
Rhelms sector had not been achieved 
at the expense of their ability to at
tack elsewhere, gave the necessary 
stimulus to trading.

The market was further aided by the 
atati|nent that the government crop 
report of yesterday covered all damage 
to August 6th instead of August 1st, 
as had at first been stated, also by the 
belief that Mr. McAdoo upon his re
turn to Washington tomorrow would 
take up the* railroad matter and a 
settlement be arrived at.

The rails generally showed strength, 
which was most marked In Pittsburgh 
and West Virginia It being felt that 
this road would shortly be separated 
from its coal properties. The leader
ship of the market was easily held by 
Steel. It being olosely followed by 
other steels and by equipments. The 
close was quiet and strong at about 
the best prices of the day.

E. A. C. RANDOLPH.

Jan. ..
May................28.70 ORCHARD, Manage.Wlnn*pma Regina Calgarysr! Oct
Dec. The Maritime Steamship Co.

staklisbcd,
celly con- 
ank with 
s on the 
ly mutual, 
1 for your 
rship num- 
•r the pro- 
our house-

Eastern Securities Co. VICTORY BONDS TIMETABLE

Ltd. On and after Jane 1st, 1118, a steam
er of this company leaves Ht John 
every Saturday, 7.36 lb, for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Heritor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George. Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor bipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John, 
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsl 
ble tor any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

Stock Leads Market, Advanc
ing To 111 5-8, Clos

ing Firm.

Purchased and Sold

McDOUGALL B COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Strc , St. John, N. r 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, . 'ali..
-inched by Private Wire.____________

Jas. MacMurray, Managing 
Director.

St. John, N. B. BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE 
IS NEXT IN FAVOR

Carlo Leanetti,

Life Halifax, N. S.LJERIC» \\ r • o
Manages,
reet,

I well.
For First Time This Year Lib

erty 3 1 -2 s Sell At a Pre
mium.

r N. Y. QUOTATIONS. YARMOUTH LAUNCHING
t

(McDougall and Cowans.)
• Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Beet Sng 6»% 69% 69% 69% 
Am Car Fy . 65% 86% 85 85
Au Loco . . 67% 67% «7% 67%
Am Bug .... 110 ..........................
Am Smelt . . 78% 78® 78% 78%
Am Tele . . 91% 91% 91% 91%
Anaconda . . 66% 66% 60 66%
Am Can .... 47 47% 47 47
Balt and Ohio 64% 64% 54% 64% 
Bold Loco . . 94% 96% 94% 95% 
Beth Steel . . 83% 64% 83% 84%
Brook Rap Tr 41%..........................
Butte and Sap 26% 26% 25% 25% 
C F t .v .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Che» and Ohio 56 66% 56 56%
Cent Loath ■ . 67% 67% 67% 67% 
Can Pac .. , . 163 163% 163 153%
Distillers . . 69% 59% 69 59%
Croc? Steel, . . 66% 67% 66% 67% 
Erie 1st Pfd . 31
Gen Elect . . 146 ..........................
Or Nor Ore 31% 32 31% 31
Indue Alcohol 129 129 128% 128%
Gen Motors 168 ..........................

Yarmouth, Aug. 9.—Despite the un
timely hour, 13.18 In the morning, 
hundreds of people assembled at W. 
D. Sweeney’s shipyard to witness the 
launching of hi» beautiful new schoon
er Grace and Ruby. This craft Is one 
hundred and twelve feet over all and 
registers about eighty-five tone. She 
was specially belli under the careful 
supervision of J. S. D’Entremont for 
Mr. Sweeney and' will be equipped 
for the fresh flab business.

I
V

New York, Aug. 9.—Gratifying war 
news and prospects of an early and 
amicable adjustment of the dispute 
between the railroads and federal 
authorities gave a distinct upward Im
petus to the stock market today, the 
hardening process extending to bonds.

Dealings were very moderate In the 
encompassed /more 
variety of Issues.

I

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
MYSTERY OF MISSING

RED EYE IS SOLVED
aggregate, but 
than the usual 
Active rails, Including standard shares 
scored extreme gains of 1 to 2 points, 
that range also applyingto industrials 
and specialties.

U. S. Steel pointed the way through
out. It made an extreme advance of 
1 3-4 points to 111 5-8, its highest 
price in several weeks, and retained 
all but a small fraction.

After June 1st, and until further 
notice, boat of this line will leave 
Grand Manan, 7 a m. Mondays tor St. 
John, arriving about 2.30 p.m.; return
ing Tuesday, 10 a.m., arriving Grand 
Manan about 6 pjn. Both ways via 
Wilson's Beach, Campobello and East- 
port.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
7 a.m., for St Stephen, returning 
Thursday 7 a.m. Both ways via Camp 
obello, Eastport, Cummings' Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays 6 a.m 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a.m., 
returning leave St. John 2.30 p.m., ar
riving 7 p.m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews 7a.m., returning 1.30 p.m. 
Both ways via Campobello, Eastport 
and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager.

Entire Train Crew on C. u. R. 
Discharged From Service— 
Alleged Thieves Afreste 
At Moncton.

i

has discharged an entire train 
on this division for stealing liquor lu 
transit. It appears that six barrels 
of bottled liquors were in a stalled car 
on Its way to Bolsedale. When the 
car got to Boiesdale one barrel was 
missing. Other liquor had been stolen 
In transit, and when an Investigation 
was made the culprits were found to 
be the conductor, brakeman and other 
train hands.

Monoton, Aug. 9.—Two C. G. R. em
ployes are under arrest charged with 
stealing from the railroad shops. 
Both are young men. The manage 
tnént Is determined to stop thieving 
on all parts of the system.

Baldwin Rises.
Baldwin Locomotive was next in 

favor, its steady accumulation at a 
gross advance of 2 6-8 accompanying 
the familiar report of prospective di
vidend action. Other firm to strong 
leaders included Marine preferred, 
which came forward in the last hour, 
American Locomotive, Railway Steel 
Springs, N. Y. Air Brake, Great North
ern Ore, Mexican Petroleum and To
bacco's, Sumatra again proving an ex
ception by its stability. Sales amount
ed to *$20,000 shares.

Exchange was firmer all around, re
flecting the 
garding the foreign situation. Sterl 
lng and francs were higher, likewise 
rates to neutral centers, Spain ex
cepted.

For the first time this year Liberty 
3 1-2's sold at a slight premium, 
touching 100.02. Foreign war flota
tions also stiffened fractionally on an 
appreciable increase of trading. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $7,450,009.

U. S. Bonds, old issues, unchanged

crew

MONTREAL SALES.
(McDougall and Cowane.) 

Montreal. Friday, August 9.— 
Morning.

Trfcm Debentures—4,000 © 72%. 
Steamships Com.—100 © 44, 100 ©

43%.,
Steamships Pfd,—-30 © 78, 116 ©

7714.
Brasilian—36 © 38'*.
Dorn.

ï( TRAVELLING?more confident feeling re-
Textile—235 .© 92.

Can. Cem. Com.—100 © 64, 74 
64%. 36 © 64%, 110 © 65. 60 © 65 

Steel Can. Com—20 @ 66, 50
66%, 85 @ 66%, 140 © 66%, 75
66%.

Dom. Iron Com.—175 © 61%, 225 
61%, 102 © 62.

Shawinigan—90 © 113%.
Civic e Power—450 © 81%, 23 ©

:cnsc No. 5-928. H

KING FERDINAND HAS 
MENTAL BREAKDOWN

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.

licatlon, while bolshevik has 
:ted party sense. This can be 
d more clearly by examining 
y names in the United States 
ited States is a democracy, 
e eVtw citizen is a democrat 
rimalist, but as a republican he 
a party man or a minimalist, 
a democrat is such cither in 
id national sense or iu the re
party meaning.
herefore, read in the newspa 
out bolshevik and maximalist 
s of the Russian dUma. 
iey are mere party members 
ti their general policies may b~»

War Strain Too Much For 
Balkan Tyrant, Who Is Now 
in Germany.

London, Aug., 9—King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria is suffering from mental 
strain and needs absolute seclusion 
and rest, according to a despatch to t;:o 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Amsterdam quoting advices from Col
ogne. The despatch says that he can
not attend to the affairs of state for 
some months to come.

81%
1631 War Loan—1,400 © 94%.
Can. Car Pfd.—26 @ 90.
B. C. Fish—50 © 50.
Maple Milling Co.—25 © 114%. 200 

© 114%, 25 © 114%, 76 © 114%, 100 
© 116, 50 © 115%.

Rlordon—85 © 118%, 10 © 118%. 
Smelting—5 © 25.
Gen. Electric—5 © 101%.
Wab. Cotton—5 © 63%, 80 © 53, 25 

© 63%, 5 © 63%.
Laurentlde Power—140 © 52%, 50 
5l%.

Quebec

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.BRITISH ARMY CAPT.
KILLED IN OHIO

A, All Other Male Members of 
His Family Lost Lives in 
War.

e*
leT1e. A

PRINT CLOTH PRICESas Railway—10 © 18.
St. Laur. Flour—76 © 91, 60 © 91%, 

15 © 91%. 150 © 92.
Span. Riv. Com.—8 5© 14. 25 ©

14%, 25 © 14%, 160 © 14%.
Span. Riv. Pfd.—145 © 52, 100 © 

62%.
Dom. Bridge—485 © 123, 10 ©

X* 123%, 30 © 123%.
V Brompton—215 © 67%. 25 © 57%.
f Ames Pfd—10 © 71.

Commerce—6 © 185.
Afternoon.

Camp Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio. 
Aug., 9—Captain Becker of the British 
army, who has been assigned here as 
an Instructor to the eighty-fourth div
ision. was almost instantly killed to
day when the automobile in which he 
was riding went over an embankment 

Captain Becker was the last male 
member of his family, ail the other 
men being killed in the war.

"dominion"

"smiGHia
General Sales Office

Ht ST.MMES ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
GAS COALS

Washington, Aug. 9.—Differentials 
on cotton print cloth effective until 
October 1, baaed on prices agreed to 
July 1. between representatives of the 
cotton manufacturing industry, and 
the price-fixing committee of the war 
industries board were announced to
day by the board as follows 
inches, 68x72, 4. 76. 18 cents per yard. 
39 inches, 72x76, 4, 25. 19 7-8 cents

MONTREAL

39 R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.f

A DISCOURAGED SALT 
MAGNATE KILLS SELF COAL

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

z NEW COMPANIES
Steamships Com.—20 © 43%. 
Steamships Pfd.—25 © 77%. 6 ©

axtilan—200 © 38%.
Can. bem. Com.—60 © 65, 25 © 

64%.
Steel Can. oCm.—10 © 66%, 40 © 

66%, 25 © 66 5-8.
Shawinigan—25 © 112%.
Citic Power—10 © 81%.
1931 War Loan—3,000 © 95.
1917 War Loan—200 © 93%. 
Toronto Railway—10 © 60. 
OgHvles—25 © 180.
B. C. Fish—505 © 50, 150 © 50%, 

26 © 50%, 105 © 60%, 60 © 61, 26 
© 61%. 100 © 60%.

Maple Milling Co—170 ©/-114%. 
Rlordon—100 © 118%.
Gen. Elect—5 @ 102.
Wab. Cot.—35 © 63% 25 © 84.
St. Lgur. Flour—25 © 92, 10 © 92%. 
Aab. Bonds—3,000 © 70%.
Span. River Com.—30 © 14%. 
Span. River Pfd —25 © 62%.
Dom. Bridge—76 © 123, 5 © 123%, 
# 24, 100 © 124%, 100 © 126%, 
© 136, 20 © 126%, 76 © 125%. 

Brompton—25 © 67%.

IE Ottawa, Aug. 9.—Joint stock com
panies incorporated during the past 
week include the following:

The Nova Scotia Transportation 
Company, Ltd., Toronto, no share 
capital; W. Forbes Alloway, Ltd. 
Montreal, capital stock $25,000; East
ern Pulp Company of Canada. Ltd.. 
Montreal, capital stock $500,000.

78. John A. Clute of Ithaca, N. Y., 
Commits Suicide By Shoot
ing.

Br

Wholesale and Retail.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyths Street — 189 Union Street

Khaca. N. Y., Aug., 9—John A. Ctute, 
of this city, president of ihe Rocksalt 
Corporation, near here, ana a promin
ent salt operator, committed suicide 

his residence here to
day. Despondency culminating from 
worries over the failure of the salt 
mines here to come up to his expectat
ion and financial difficulties, was the 
cause.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
by shooting at

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGrVERN

Chicago. Aug. 9.—Corn—No. 2 yel
low, nominal ; No. 3 yellow, 1.75 to 
1.80; No. 4 yellow. 1.76.

Oats—No. 3 white, 69 to 69 3-4: 
standard, 69 1-4 to 70 1-4.

Rye—No. 2. 1.68.
Barley—90 to 1.02.
Timothy—6.00 to 9.00.
Clover—Nominal.
Pork—Nominal; lard, -26.46; ribs, 

23.75 to 24.60.
(McDougall and Cowane.)

High. Low.
168%
160%
162%

t
t COPPER PRICE TEL. 42. 6 MILL STREET

Washington, Aug. 9.—President Wil
son today approved continuance to 
November 1, of the existing maximum 
price of 26 cents per pound for cop
per, as agreed to by the price-fixing 
committee of the war industries board 
and copper producers.

The price is subject to additional 
charges on copper shapes approved 
June 5.

The producers pledged themselves 
not to reduce wages now being paid 
and to sell to the government, the 
allies, and the public at the same 
price.

CASTINGS
20 Close.

159%
161%
163%

36 .. .. 159% 
.. .. 162% 
.. .. 164%

We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

Bid. Aak.
Ames Holden Com .. 27%
Ames Holden Pfd............71
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 31 
Canada Car..................... "

28 Oats.
70 69%

38%I 69% 68%37% IRON70% 70%
Canada Cement .. .. 64% 64% Pork.

44.12 43.90i 1 126% 126%Dom. Bridge
Dom. Iron Com...............61%
Dom. Tex. Com.
Leorentide Paper Co. .. 173
MacDonald Com..............14
N. Beotia Steel and C. .. 66
«Ottaira L and P...................
OgUrtee..........
Quehec Railway
sxr
«•ML....»*

OR89
91% 92 MONTREAL PRODUCE

Montreal. Aug. 9.-.-OATS—Cana
dian western No. 2, 1.91.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat, 
new standard, 10.96 to 11.05.

MILLFEED—Bran, $36; aborts $40; 
mouille, $67.

HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots. $14.60 

lota, lt.10

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 Dm. in weight.

1 17.-,

MG 84
180

w 18
and P. Co. .. 112% 113

River Com. .. 14%

20 LMATHESON*Co.LfaL
14% ■OILEMIAIteH»

New Glasgow, Norm Scotia.
62% to $16.
66% POTATOES—Per bag, 
60 to $2.16.

62
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Companyinsure
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1888.
Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty ■Raven MüUon Dollars.

Knowkon & Gilchrist, ■pc£Srï5»^»jS?îi!»
General Agents.

No Single Feature Could 
Give Such High Efficiency

"Mar*MiUt per Gallon" |
"Man Mile» on 7tres”

We laid recently that this Maxwell Motor Car is a 
“featureless car.”
By that we meant that no one feature was better 
than any other—and none less efficient or effective.
Uniformity is the outstanding quality of Maxwell 
design and construction.
Apropos that, we are frequently asked what par
ticular detail of the motor is responsible for the 
tremendous mileage per gallon of gasoline obtained 
by Maxwell owners.
If you ask an owner he will almost invariably give 
the carburetor most of the credit.
Now, obviously the carburetor must be a good one. 
If it were not, it would prevent, even if it did not 
accomplish the result.
But a good carburetor does not make a good motor 
car—nor an efficient mixing valve alone an efficient 
motor.
The factors that made that famous “Non-Stop” 
record possible, and the test in which 3,000 owner- 
driven Maxwell Motor Cars averaged 35.2 miles per 
gallon of gasoline—were many.
Every detail of motor design had to be right— 
every proportion just right in relation to every 
other one.
Piston displacement, valve dimensions and valve 
lift, compression, balance—everything in precise 
ratio and correct relation to every other detail.
’Twould require a volume to tell how Maxwell 
engineers achieved that splendid result. Just as it 
required long years of practical manufacturing 
experience to know how.
Of course the carburetor helps—but equally so does 
the electrical system.
By the way, if ride were the kind of motor car in 
which any one feature stood out above others, we 
would emphasise that electrical system.

But it isn’t. Maxwell results are uniform. Those 
results are the product of a combination of 
features—not of one or two only.
Similarly, if one owner achieved a sensational mile
age or a high degree of reliability, that would 
prove nothing.
That happens with all makes of cars—the poorest 
included.
But for 3,000 owners to average 35.2 miles per 
gallon of gasoline;
For tR. same model to run 22,022 miles—44 con
secutive days and nights without stopping—that 
car must be a Maxwell.

Maxwell
Motor
Cars

S-Peeeenger Car * - 91175 
. - 1175

S-Paaaanger, with
All-Weather Te» - 

S-Peee. Sedan - - - 2130 
• • 2065

AU prie— Le.h. WleAeor. Oet.

MOTOR CAR A 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Showrooms 
Corner Duke and 

Charlotte Sts. 

Service Station 
108-112 Princess 

Street
St John, N. B.

BOYD BROS. 
St George, N. B.

many

Pad F. Blaecket
Chartered Accountant

Soldie
Son

Everyone

All Good

IN TIN PAILS

LTD.
ST. JOHN
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RIS CAVES “OUT 
SHOW” THE STAGE 

DURING HUN RAID

1
1K

S an
del
and
He!”Sr&MLrtftlut I MW of her she w»« plans ms to annas i 
liMdlons down the steps of the Metro, bodies aontl 
Intent upon aeeklns safety t“'m »'* »■* •
ahrspnel In the big atstton 
derground. At I walked bank to my hotel

The bomb we had heard fell a mile through the dark baulevarda, In wlilv.li 
or ao Iront my hitel, and Anally getting then no not the allgfateat algn of die- 
a taxi, I went to uie place. The Qotha order Or tacitement, l found myaell 
bad dropped hla shell to one aide of praying that Schwab would speed up 
the street i when K had torn a gnat hia ehlpe and that Hoover would gather 
hole, bunting the gu mains, and set- up hla food, and that Baker would mus
lins are to the adjacent buildings. 1 ter Ml armies, and Daniels hla Seete, 

the Parle are depittment at that America might play a mighty part, 
work, and mentally praised Uie men for and very goon. In punishing the bloody 
their ettlolenoy. They kept the Bn murderers who kill ohlldron In their 
from spreading, partly by their skill, aleee. And this, thank Ood, they are 
but also partly because Parts Is prectt. doing. More pow— to all of them I

fur
When the Siren Signal b 

Heard Fair France Flee» in 
the Moat Piquant of Lin
gerie and Fug-Trimmed Py- 
jamaettes — All Theatre» 
Are Crowded Nightly in the 
Capital, Where Amusement 
I» Strenuously Sought After

waste any time lacing up knee-length slderable fright and nothing much else.

stasis^ rz -SrsSS&S:
horn. Nothing like that. She simply pia, or the Caatno, even, on a night 
slips neatly and deftly Into somethins when the marvelously magical Mlstin- 
approprlate to the occasion, someth Inn KUelt thrills and delights an audience 
easy to put on in the dark, even when up Df officers in showy uniform
one is running along en unlighted hotel wbote names are on the rolls of every 
corridor, and the next Instant she amed wmy |n Europe, 
bursts like a vision from paradise, like «Tout le monde" *s heating it to the 
a cerise angel, Into the “cave," along cave these nights In Parts, but never- 
with the rest of the feminine bevy thelees Paris le in fine, good humor 
similarly attired; and if you are for and jokes and laughs at the bombs and 
lunate enough to be there too you don't "Berthas" of outrageous fortune. The 
care whether the Folles-Bergers is cloe Huns get gloomy and pessimistic every 
ed on account of the Hun raid or not. tjme a British bomb drops in Cologne. 
Mr. Zlegfeld’s chorus has nothing on bul not B0 tn Parle. A raid Is a jeet. 
any of these girl*. Indeed, they haven’t t0 be taken smilingly, cheerfully, al* 
much ,on tiiemeelvee. They would moat joyously, and always bravely, 
make Maud Allan look all dressed up. The comedians on the stage sing about 

It doesn’t cost anything to beat tbe Qothas. and the audiences applaud 
it down Into the "cave" when the Go- aa every RCrap of fun and humor Is 
thas arrive over Parle to leave a few equeeied from them, 
steel visiting cards. That privilege It wae 0ne of those typical French 
goes with the various things one gets taroes, such as are often imported to 
around a hotel ftx nothing, like tlie Broadway, and produced after the first 
air, tor example. After trying It once and <btrd acts have been elemlnated, 
one understands why heavily whisker- ^ eecond expurgated by Mr. Com 
cd gentlemen of undoubted courage ra- tlock's successor, and the fourth ra
ther prefer to seek safety in the hotel wr|tten by a good, reliable Sunday 
• cave" than to remain out in the Place 8chool superintendent, and which Is 
de l’Opera where they could watch the then hailed by the critics, who swal 
bombs and the star shells, and the low yjegfeld and the Winter Garden 
Rlioet-Uke avions. In Paris, during a w|thout making a wry face, as entirely 
Gotha visit, there are more interesting t00 bold und darlhg for staid, respect 
things to watch. In fact l doubt if abls old New York. The one I saw 
anywhere in the world there are any ^ not been, passed by the Maryland 
more Interesting ones. I have heard ^ard of Censors. A good many 
learned exeprtoaay that the Parisienne tblngR escaped me In my innocence, 
have them all faded." whatever that but | g0j an earful as it was, while 

may mean, when it comes to good the eye was constanUy employed, 
looks and clothes, and especially when Expurgated, the plot was something 
it cornea to good looks sans clotiies tRIw: A lady has it rendezvous 
And that's the kind of clothes they W|tb her^over. By the fortunate coin- 
wear in the "cave." cldence that always serves a perplexed

The "cave, pronounced karve. Is playwright, her husbarll also has a 
what we refer to as the cellar. Its rendezvous with a young girl at the 
where we keep coal and _ the French Hume apartment, 
keep wine, so It will be seen that thelt wlfe meet the femme Is Is Just 
system is better than ours, especially ag buey keeping her mart from dtscov- 
as they really do have the wine. And erjUg ber gentleman friend as the bus- 
to quiet shell-racked nerves, what is band le keeping hfs wife from find- 
simpler than to crack a few bottles? |ngout abou< b|e My friend, and there 
N(£!VnR! m .v Is a terrible to-do, all In rapid-fire

When one of these karvee. soft prench, and presently the stage Is Jgst 
ly 1 gh .*• be" Cluttered up w<th people of both sexes

filled with Parisiennes In con- ,n t|lejP nlghtl w, and the covers of the 
pretty brass bed In ono corner have 1 
been turned down and II begins to 1-t *'< 
as though somebody was going to « t 
shot, or something, when vuddtnly Vic 
hack door ton the stage! opens and an 
excited gentleman advances to th 
footlights and relieves his system of 
a speech that sounds exactly like w

Frbnch 
agara Falls.

My French Is considerably shy, but 
my appreciation of art Is 10n per cent.
1 know good acting when 1 see It, and j 
this Is good acting, from th ' heart. I, 
don't know what the gentleman Is1 
saying, but It makes a hit with me.
I know that whatever he Is saying he, 
Is putting It across—putting It across 
in groat shape. I applaud madly and 
look around to see what the audience 
thinks.

The audience Is moved, strangely 
moved. With one accord every gentle
man present grabs his hat fror.i under 
'its seat and beats it. f slave In amaze
ment. and think to myself that I never 
saw such a finale §> any third net In 
my life. And then I become aware 
that the young lady next me Is trying 
to climb over mf lap. Evidently I am 
In the way.

I look wildly about, but 
body who looks as though he could 
talk English. Thto play Is patronized 
ohly by those who understand the kind 
of French that sounds as If it were 
fired at you out of a machine gun. T 
say to fhelady. wjw by this lime Is In 
the act of climbing over my back, as 
I aleo reach for my hat. which appears 
to be the correct thing to do.

"Voutot-vous bien aller off my 
i.eck, mademoiselle, s'il vous plait "

She didn't understand French 
very well. Maybe she was a Spaniard 
or something. Anyhow, she simply 
gave me a wild look as 1 straightened 
up. and struggling to get past me 
cried;

"Mon perile! Mon perils !"
I didn't know where her perils was, 

and I told her so. and 1 even offertfl 
to look for It on the floor, but she 
either couldn't or wouldn't understand 
me. By that time everybody else was 
at the door, so I started out. too. 
Whereupon mademoiselle grabbed me 
by the arm, and In the most feminine 
way imaginable, moaned. "Mon perils! 
Mon perile!"

1 struggled to get away. Anybody 
would struggle to get away from a 
pretty Parisienne, and Tam not differ
ent from anybody else. I struggled. 
Maybe 1 didn't struggle very hard. Any
how, when I finally 
the pitch-dark sidewalk there was 
mademoiselle, right on my arm, and 
every two Jumps she cried out In a 
soft, tremulous little voice. "Mon per
ils! Mon perils!”

Then 1 tumbled. She was talking 
about her peril, and looking up Into 
the sky 1 saw what was on her mind, 
and got my first sight of a Gotha raid. 
The avions had come The sky was 
full of bursting star shells and the 
barrage waa up. a continual thunder of 
artillery fired In a great circle all 
around the city, as the gunners sought 
to bring down the winged Huns away 
there In the firmament 

A lire engine went shrieking through 
the streets, It# siren wide open, and 
down the boulevard 1 could bear wo 
men's voices raised above the Infernal 
din and the reassuring words of the 

who were with them.

She. ,

king time, "Let's *o down In th* 
tar»*."

"Quaint » mol." I rapUed In ell Uie 
French 1 could mutter, "Je de tire 
voir dee Gothas.1

"Noneenie." lie enewered, "better r< 
down In the tarte. It’s worth It."

So I went, emdv* wee.

"Il'i another

(\
watched

(By George Roth well Brown.) 
Going to tiie theatre In Paris now

adays Is one of tiie most expensive and 
unsatisfactory tilings a person can do.

never attended a show” ^hile 1 was 
tnere that wasn't broken up along 
about 10 o’clock by an air raid. And 
1 had to beat it, along with everybody 
else, and never got anything back at 
the box office, not only because giving 
anything back at the box office is con
trary to impresario traditions the 
world over, but because by the time 1 
reached the door there wasn't any
body there to give a rebate, or a ralti 
check, or a bomb check, or whatever 
they would have called It. even if the 
management had been in a generous 
mood, which it never was.

But there are compensations In all 
things. The visitor In Paris cheated 
bv the Gothas at the-Folies-Beirgore. is 
rather more likely than not to make up 
In the "cave," when he returns later 
on to hie hotel, for what he was de
prived of seeing among the merry- 
merry on the stage.

What the French girls beat it to the 
cave" In these nights 

wouldn't furnish a wardrobe for a can. 
ary bird, as Brother Bitty Sunday would 

Trust those petite Parisiennes!

■

Test Our Value Giving Power 
Satisfy Yoursell That Dur 

Made-To-Measure Garments
Pay For Themselves Twice Over

/
say.
They have regular ooetumes for beat- 
mg K to the "cave." Just as they have 
tor going shopping, or to the races, or 
to the matinee, or to the beach. And 
their vetements make up in chic and 
style what they lack to material. Fur- 
irimmed pyjamaettee and pink silk 
nighties" are the vogue.

Naturally when a girl le bombed out 
if her bed along about an hour or ao 
jefore midnight, «he Isn't going to comes

The husband and

►"pHERE has never been a time in which the.common-senae and real economy 
of custom tailored Made-to-Meas ure' ' garments was so marked as it is 

h'day. Ron-ty-Made clothes have increased in price and declined in quality.
Vv'ool i". gettir<» --cry ororce. Many miVs hr.ve had to reduce 

‘ V ovl-ty of "heir fr.hi'ce. Leading manu» 
ir-'r-.-er» of r- V» C’oihinr ar : now advising the immediate 
purchase of clothes: they fran that they will be
unrhle to keen the fabric quali v un.
You can order your new garments for fall and winter 
at nnv ono o* -vr 7? Stm-es n •**4 Ti»«I«r Shops and obtain 
'ruitimra and overcoat fabrics worth twice our price.
Our prices on these fabrics hav- not been advanced, our inside 
position on market conditions months ago helped us to keep 

prié” down. We placed the mills under blanket contract 
tcTsupply us with fabrics—and today we invite you to test our 
value-giving power.
Our Made-to-Mcaiure garment* arc far better than the best of "Ready- 
Made" (Inihcs. our garment» will be fur better even after a season’* 
wear, than ready-made clothes you will be able to buy then and for 
which you will undoubtedly have to pay a higher price.

FREE TO MEN r v -*y

Manly Vigor—something New
« 4section of a large unabridged 

dictionary pouring over Nl-
Here is a little free pock

et compendium In book form 
Illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 

; containing 8.000 wo-dr 
easy advice on private ms»- 

- tens, which 1 gladly «end lu 
any man anywhere In the 
world absolutely free of ,„s. ■»_ - ™
charge, and enclosed In a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve- 8L
lope, so It 1# received by 'w
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health Is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es. people everywhere pre 
fer to keep the matter en 
tlrely to themselves. VFor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter poetage. 1 have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

You. reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp
the full meaning of its special ad
vice from one or two careful read- 

It contains a great deal of

now• ■
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Manly Men Are Always In The Game.

weakened nerves and blood
The little VITALIZER mention 

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
le willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain hie manly vigor 
To the man who persists in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there la 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating hie habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-aupply 
hi* body with the FORCE which 
It has been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, ‘wrhlle 
you sleep, it sends a great,«mys
terious power (which 1 call 
VIGOR) Into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while l»u 
sleep. Men have said It taxes 
pain or weakness out of the back 
from one application: that 60 to 
90 days* use Is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITALIZER Is used 
by women ae well as -net. for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, o« *m- 
ach, bladder disorders, et», and I 
huv' had some most remarkable 
testimony to respect to Its almost 
miraculous effects In Individual 
eases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
Of general advice to men, which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then. If In the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances to yonr own case, 
1 will make some • pedal proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live In 
or near this city, I would be pleas
ed to have ymi call. Otherwise. 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mall. Office 
hours, 9 to 6

Suit or Top Coat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

111Ings. ,
heretofore unpublished Informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

!n one part of the book 1 de
scribe my little mechanical VITA
LIZES. which was invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Please use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

SANDBN. Publisher.

;

||Z»
I Quality Manay J

IHeader did you erer .ton to 
consider that it is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor to It 
necessarily a large man who 
wields the moet power in hie com
munity However, whether Mg or 
email, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world’s greatest achievements and 
successes. Tn this respect, I give 
« as my 
upon over 80 year» experience, 
that no man need lose hope of him- 
Mlf restoring his full manly pow
er If he bet be willing to make a 
fcfr. squa-e effort, and will lead a 
decent manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My tree book gives you all the de
sired Information According to 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no real organic disease 4n Itself, 
and. for that re-s >n, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts nr* vital force Into the

found myself on

honest opinion, based

QUALITY that is distinctive, beauty of fabric, pattern, color end fit that w 
V thoroughly satisfactory—that is what distinguish»» our Made-to-Measure
germent».—they typify the highest achievement» in every respect. Our fabrics 
have the attractiveness that appeals to the eye, the sturdy wearing qualities that 
satisfy the requirements of daily .service.
For economy sake and for the sake of appearance order your neat garment Made- 
to-Your-Meature at any one of our 22 Store» and Tailor • it ^. iAAA
Shops—the garment will pay~for itself twice over.

****”£, ^‘cSSKs

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
Book, 8,000 Words Free

men
"Comment spplexrou» «1st" I e.k-tlememb*-. I will «end you, m etated shore, m» little book or 

pocket compendium, contalnln.: 40 innutrition, and 8,000 words of 
private adrlc* free, sealed, h, mall.

Hi book l« meant to point ont to men certain error, which ere 
oetn* commuted all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the Harm reaultlnr. It gives. In condensed term, snd In easy 
lingnage. >b« troths that I have learned from yean open rear, of 
experience. It deal, with rigor and manly power as «gainst wenknees 
rod debility. One psrt of th* book describes my little VITALIZE*, 
so nil information la complete In .this on* volnme. Pleeee writ* or call 

. today Satisfaction guaranteed In wrery cue.

"L'alerte," «aid mademoiselle. Mon
peril#*"

Pn perile." I answered, and Just 
thro a bomb dropped down the street 
end put me In the Ananias Club.

"Mon perile: ' cried mademoiselle 
with a «brisk, and locked her hand* 
around by arm. she tad th* moet lim
ned vocabulary of any woman I ever 
saw.

We Joined the throng of people bar- 
street. Th.ro 
except where 

the «holt, warn berating far overhead 
Every house was black, and I could 
not roe my companion In test Impan» 
trahie darknea. But I could heir bar, 
and the harden of her 
peril*! Men peril#!"

"Par «a trone nou»?" I naked
"On pale Je prend» roe tail?" cried 

the lady. "Mon peril*!"
-Pro taxi," I mM. rod

ft a tags within hutt «0-

A. F. »ANDtN CO, 140 Yawps street Toronto. Ont.
Dear sire-Pleata forward me yonr book, ns edrertfcod. free «««led. 26-28 Charlotte Street, SL John

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA 
azrt -T&sSbia. "ttà»

rytag through Ur# Inky 
wasn't • light anywhere.1 Name 4M.M.wa<i ' » 38 M

M*i{WHS» *f 9m 
UtiUrnmn Wtm mi 9m Urn âto fcAddress Out-of-T,I was rteht

Thors

, r .; V
.1) J

There 1. all the
«tilllàlee In that

k. since Dble. 
soldier. Snug 
ion! MadnlonT 

trend. It 
found my

greet
The way these i 
out tiiuT lost line,
Mudeton!” w«« aomethlng 
le a wonderful ions, und 1

whistling It, til the «ray track to

est war

self
my hove..

A few nlgliti Inter t wna vletting n
friend at hla hotel, and wna Jwt say
ing good-bye In the lobby, about mid 
main, when the “alerte" was sounded
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STORAGE BAT
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64 Sydney 3 treat 'Pbo
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BINDERS AND P
Modern Artistic V 

Skilled Opera! 
0HDBH8 PROMPTL’

THE McMILLAh
IS Prince Wm. St >F

BARR1STE

MILES B. IN 
Solicitor, E 

30 Princess St., St, J 
Money to Loan i 

Estate.

BAKERS

4^ IZZARD’S BA
Home-made Bread, 

Rolls a Sped
Bold nt AU Oeoeen 

Ul VIMorln Street. 'Pkt

ST. JOHN BA*
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H. TAYLOR, Pro: 
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SUB OUR NEW BTTL 
SCREEN 

Improves the view fn 
dowi. Protects your t 
dirt and Injury.
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.. Carpenter rod J 

19T Carmarthen Sirs 
Telephone h

I V.J.DUNP
. Carpenter and 

Alteration» and Repnb 
end Stores given Bpsat 

242 1-t Unie» 8 
'Phone M. 2271. SL

KANE & R1 

General Contn
861-2 Prince WllUa 

'Phone M. lit

W. H. ROW
CarpcnUr and Bulldar. 1 

end Moving » Bp- 
Jobbing promptly el 

W 461-21 i'realdanoa » 
Rodnet Street, Want

ROBERT M. T
tn Carpenter and
/ Ultimate» cheerfully 

Make 
Metal
keep out all wind end 
windows and doom. 

Office, 88 Prince»» at

i a Specialty of 
Weather Strip, i

R. A CORE

General Conti 
272 Douglas A 

'Phone M. I

Engineers it Contn
B. JL Reid, Prt 

' B. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willi.
'Phone Mala :

v*

W. A. MU1* 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
'Phone 21

-*
EDWARD B.

Carpenter, Contractor, A 
Special attention glean 

V«nl repair» to hoases 
f 80 Duke Street. 'Ph,

ST. JOHN, N

NERVOUS DU
cigarette and Tobacc 

tn 8 to 20 dnya. Liquor 
«rtto» 7 to M day. w 
auffertng. Cure guarani 
refunded. Pull panic,la 
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CUSTOM TAILORS
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H. A. DOHERTY
CoMSSiSbD

375 Hnymnrket Square 
'Phone 3030.

deutfiter 
vWt to A PURE 

<HARP
BILESAl

----------------- -------------------------------------
V CARSON GARAGE

FeïRtîSïî»«à.
63 Elm St. 'Phone M. 3085

hepety suklue.' eud 
the ceehler's deah. 
ly eyee, when en M 
Into the lobby. N» » 

l ettk whit ynu-nmy-celMt,

and behind the oeehler e

Hier blamed raid." eetd 
who hed lived In 
"Let'e in down In the

mol," I replied In ell the 
ould militer “Je de lire
thee.",
i." be unewered, "better r< 

kerve. IV» worth It."
. end tt wee.

m
m■ kUee Mildred Duffy of Saeeea, la 

Ike (ueet of her parente, Mr. and Kra. 
Biles Duffy.

Mra. O. H. Bain and eon Jack of

«ri
mA. B TRAINOR, Ouetom Teller ■■COND-HAND MACHINERY 

Can supply tor Immediate ehlpment 
any quenUty of Mining Machinery, 
Relie, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
end ell klnde of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Prank O. Oaraon * Co, Canada 
Ufa Building

■ a,,hSœ^„M.CdP.^
_ floods called tor end delivered.

VktiStellerton, are meets et trtends hem.
Mra. Edgar Graham, who has been 

the guest of her lister, Mrs. C. F. 
Price, hen returned lb Went Borner- 
ville. She wee accompanied by Mies 
Alice Price.

Mise Bernice Kaye of Moncton, le 
the meet of Miss Jennie Fownoe.

Mrs. Welter Grose and son Willie, 
have returned to Calgary. Alta.

Mrs. Mark O’Connor Is at New Ire
land, visiting her mother. Mrs. Kent.

Mre. O. W. Tilley and family are 
visiting at Springhlll.

Mre. Bvetitt Bishop and children of 
Everett, are visiting her mother, Mre. 
Thornes Btg'k.

Mr. George Jllleon end Mr. Ward 
Keith of Malden, are gueele of friends 
at Bteeveecote.

Mise Kathryn Thompson was hos
tile at a variety shower on Friday 
craning,
B. R. Bt
was spent end the bride-to-be received 
a large variety of pretty presents. The 
meets were Mrs. Mledeil, Mra. Orrle 
Daweon, Mre. Charlie McLaughlin. 
Mra. C. Allison Peck, ■ 
atlevei, Mre. J. T. Bteevee. Mre. Geo. 
Wallace. Mrs. Cord mm, Mise Ellen 
Rowe, Mrs. Oavey, Mise Teh. Dorches
ter; Mre. F. 0. H. A rente, Mre. Frank 
Schumann, Mre. Stabell. Mre. W. P. 
Kirby, Misses Ruby Bishop. Jennie, 
Hattie and Marlon Bteevee, Eva Duffy, 
Kathleen Bteevee. NelHe Ward. Mary 
Blight, Lena Beatty, Mary Sleeves, 
Min Flo Bteevee

Il Princes» Street.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Telephone Main lilS4L M. T. COHOLAN 
Merchant Tailor 

Tailoring and Preeaing 
681 Main St. 

'Phone M. 2348-11,

z^Fbr the finer LaxmdryN 
rWork About theHouse^ouwill 
[find Surprise most suitable 
Uha Effective Cleanser j 
^^■nosfc satisfying result^/

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTT1E S. MdNTYRE
64 Sydney Street 'Phone M. 111141

Purls a J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat Mill and General 
, Repair Work.

INBIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. ». 
•Phoaet: M. Ill: Residence, M. nee.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board Lloeaee No. 11*14.

GROCERIES
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

MANILLA CORDAGEW- S." LOGAN, 554 Main St.
'Phone M. 7*0.■ Modern ArtleUe Work By 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY

the McMillan press
tt Prince Wm. St 'Phone M. 1746

FILLED Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils, Paint», 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE tt CO.

19 Water Street.

Soap 4 for ISe
Cornflake» ....................
Carnation Salmon.... 

All Tea..............

He
..16c in honor of Mis» Florence 

eevei, an enjoyable eveningu"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGver BARRISTERS
J. L DAVIS & SON 

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Blow formerly occupied bf
R. McConnell

Call us for CAS1 ! SPECIALS
'Phono Main 8166.

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor. Etc.

50 Princes* St„ St. John, 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

DENTISTS Mr». Archie One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.)ur .N.B. OPTICIANSDR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
For reliable aad pro 

service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out ot the high rent district 
Phone M. 3604.

toestonsi

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

208 Queen Street, West End
'Phone West 266.

Canada Food Board License No. 64614

Saskatchewan Taaonere' Agency 
Established 1610, 1161 Bcarth. Regina, 
secure* suitable schools tor tsschars- 
Htgnest salaries. Free Registration

BAKERS

^ IZZARD'S BAKERY

Home-made Bread, Bum and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Bold at AD Orooery stores.
U* VlStorla Street. Phone M. 1HIM1

BT. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cake» aad Paltry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
II Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 1146

FOR SALE1 Office Hours: I a. m. to 6. p. m.

nts FOR SALE—Intervale Hay Lead for 
Sale Two lot» with barn situate on 
Long Island near Carpenter » wharf, 
queens county. John C. Boiyee, ae 
Heitor, 41 Frtnoeea street

FÔRSÂLÏT
Uuo secoua-iuuiU Mouarcfi kicouoiuiu 

Roller, mounted on hard pins skids. 
Admonaon Ring Furnace, with grate 
bara. Are feet long. Length of Boiler 
Uaahi*. 17 feet » Inch»., length ul 
Shell, 16 feet, » lichee. 68 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can he 
•sen under «team or water pressure.

B. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.,
17 Nation St. St. John, N. B.

I 9 FEMALE HELP WANTEDENGRAVERS WANTED
PATENTS EARN 6*6 WEEKLY, «pare time, 

writing tor newapapere, magazine». 
Experience unneceaeary; details free. 
Preea Syndicale, Z10 St. t-ouia, Mo.

WANTED — Second Clue Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New llorton 
A. 0. Apply eta ting salary to M. C. 
Andersen, New Horton A. C„ Harvey, 
N. B.

WANTED — Undergraduate Nuria 
with some hospital training. Bt. John 
County Hospital, East Bt John.

JOS. L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions.

35 WATERLOO STREET 
‘Phone M.1412

Pood Board License No. 6-26066

FBTHBRSTONHAUOH * CO, 
The old aatnUllahed firm. Patenta•ver everywhere. Heed office Royal Bank 

Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin Street. Office» throughout Can- mELEVATORS ada. Booklet tree.

HACK A LIVERY STABLEWe manufacture Blectrle Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er», etc.

WANTED—A second clean female 
Protestant teacher for District No. 14 
Apply stating salary 
Campbell, Secretary, Oordonavllle, Car. 
Co., N. B.

WANTED— Horseshoer and general 
Jobber, wage» fifty cents per hour. 
Apply to 8. J. Holder, 268 Union street

Department of the Naval service.
Tender for

COALING BRIDGE FOUNDATIONS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for Foundations,'' will be received 
up to noon, on August the 19th, 1918, 
for the construction of four pile and 
concrete foundations required for the 
coaling bridges to be erected on piers 
■4, H.

PLUMBERSCONTRACTORS;onomy
as it is 
luality.

to AddingtonI E B. SPRAGG
Bearding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Coachie In Attendance at All Train» 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
'PHONE M. 1717-21.

WM. E. EMERSONE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.SEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 

SCREEN
Improves the view from your win

dows. Protects your certains from 
dirt and Injury.

HOTELSPlumber end General 
Hardware

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176

ELECTRICAL GOODS
WANTED—Second Claes Teacher 

wanted for Land a End School. Pleasu 
state salary wanted. Apply Jan. P. 
MoCluskey, Long'» Cove, King» Co., 
N. B.

BLHCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS. 
Uae Supplia».

•Phone Main 878. 84 and 16 Dock Bt 
J. T. COFFBY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

M. C. Dockyard, and No. 9 
Richmond, Halifax, N. 8.

Tenders should be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for ten per cent, 
of the amount of the tender.

Plans, specifications and permission 
to view the site may be obtained on 
application to the Admiral Superin
tendent, H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, 
N, 8., on or after the 10th instant.

G. J. DE8BARAT8, 
Deputy Minister of tho Naval Bervlce.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, August 3, 1918.

Unauthorised publication _ 
advertisement will not be paid for.

No.

DAVID LOVE
80 Germain Street 

'Phone 1418.
HACK AND LIVELY STABLE

L Co—e* ♦•weals /STOVES AND RANGES• 4
f il *T* WANTED — A second eta»» female

teacher for school district No. 7, Loch 
Lomond, St. John Oo. Apply to Fred 
B. Wales», Secretary.

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TtNBMITHlNO 
(18 MAIN STREET

FARM MACHINERYA,j’
WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

'Phone M. 1367.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"OLIVER PLOWS
MoOORMICK TILLAGE AND BEND

ING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 170 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.
Oat our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

WANTED—A First or Becond Class 
Protestant Teacher for School Dletrlct 
No. 4, Parish of Eldon. Apply statins 
salary to David J. Wyers, secretary, 
Wyere' Brook, Rest. Co., N. B.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Prl 
vote lawn overlooking harbour. Tran- 
slants and permanent guette. Spécial 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P, at. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

of this

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY % HEATING 

ENGINEER
Is WANTED—Second or Third Class 

Female teacher ter District No. 10, 
Hanford Brook. Apply stating salary 
to J. J. Fowler, Secretary to Trustees, 
Upham, Kings Co., N. B.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

lecobuAtr
r FORESTRYiom

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTb.

rntteKr ' ^
Telephone M. MSMl.

/
M. 1640 No. 14 Church StreetR. R. BRADLEY

Befeater to The New WANTED — Second Clase Female 
Teacher (Proteatant preferred) for 
Upsalquitoli School No. 11.

. elating salary to Frue Harris, Secre
tary to Trustees, Upsulqultcb, N. U.

MAIL CONTRACT.Consulting 
Brunswick Railway Oe. Timber and 
Rulpweod estimates. Forçat Map». 
Advice» on tho management of 
Woodland»! Tlmberlnnde listed for 
■ala.
Glebe Atlantia Bldg., Bt John, N.B. 

P. o. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

t THOMAS A. SHORT SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Frl 
day, the 6th September, 1918, for the 
conveyance of Hie Majeety'» Malle, on 
a proposed Contract for four yearn,
3 times par week on the 81. Stephen Teacher for Dletrlct No. 1. Apply 
Rural Route No. 4, commencing at the •UU|>« “Hry to A. D. Case, Becrouu-y 
plea.ura of the Poetmeater General. Wickham, queens Co., N. B.

Printed notice» containing furthor 
Information ae to condition» of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank form» of Tender may be obtain
ed at th» Poet Office of Bt. Stephen, 
and at the office of the Poet Office 
inspector.

Apply
V. J. DUNPHY

, Carpenter and Builder 
Alteration» and Repaire to Honeei 
and Stores given Bpeelal Attention.

242 1-1 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1171. St John, N. B.

FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AND 

WINDOWS 
Prices Reasonable.

A. M. ROWAN
'Phone a«8.

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Btreet. ‘Phone M. 2060 HOTEL DUFFERIN

FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprietor».

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms In 
connection.

WANTED—tivoond f.-lasa Female

JOHN GLYNN
83i Main street11 Doroheater St. M. 1164. 

Coaches In attendance at all boats 
end trains.

FIRE INSURANCE . WANTED—Second Clans Female 
Teacher District No. 6, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.KANE & RING 

General Contractor*.
6614 Prince William Street. 

•Phone M. 1*0241.

SHOE REPAIRINGWESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
Incorporated 1161.

Asset! over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organleatlur 

642.000,0M.
Heed Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W, PRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

HARNESS WANTlt*—Two summer boarder», 
terms moderate. Addre»» K. Box 4, 
llumpton Village, N. B.

JAMES L. WRIGHT *
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

IW n, over H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Offlc 
8L John, N. B., July 24,

MISCELLANEOUSWe manufacture all itylee Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON flt SON, LTD.,AND«m2üAM
WANTED—Une First Class Teach

er for the Advanced Department of 
Jacquet River School. Apply stating 
salary to W. K. Lutes, Secretary, 
Jacquet River.

WANTED—Teacher for DletriotTïü. 
b, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Apply Seating salary to Seth DeLong, 
tiecy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Gueeus County, N. B.

1918. FILMS FINISHED—Send your fllmi 
to Wasson s, Main Street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10 for 36 cents.

W. H. ROWLEY
Csrpcntor nod Builder. House Raising 

gnd Moving • Specialty. 
Jobbing• promptly 

W 461-21;'residence and ebon—44. 
Rodney Street, West St. John.

*
—FOR—

"Insurance That Insures" 
—see us-

Frahk R. Fairweather tt Co.,
II Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 6M

I

FRESH FISHLight and Heavy Driving
Harness

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 
From 120.00 to (20.00 a let.

R. J. CURRIE

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 
string Instruments mid Bows repaired

SYDNEY Dises,
Il Sydney Street.

Freeh Codfish. Halibut and 
Oaspercaur

JAMBS PATTERSON 
If and 20 South Market Wharf,

SL John, N. B.

ROBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Atrip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windows and doore. 

office, 60 Prlneoee St ’Phone 2471.

WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
cauou, with nooessary fittings. Apply 
Lux K, Standard.) HUGH H. McLEJJ-AN

Fire Insurance. 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

487 Main Street. 'Phone M. 11,6,( TENDERS
j WANTED—Bright, active buys in 
I every village and town In New Bruns 
I wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation, if you are am 
bilious write at once to Opportunity, 
box 1108, SL Jobs, asking lor pai 
Haulers.

Extract from a letter of • Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick j

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

keeping wall, here good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you tny patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift oversees—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T 1 do-Old MINARDH 
Liniment.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at its office 98 Charlotte 
street in the City of Saint John up 
to twelve o’clock noon on the fifteenth 
of August Instant for the purchase of 
all the property assets rights and 
credit* of the undersigned company 
and every part thereof as a going enm 
corn free from all liabilities, debts 
and claimo excepting the outstanding 
trust mortgage and bonds thereby sec 
ured. Inventories, 
condition* of sale may be examined 
at said office Each tender must he 
accompanied by a certified cheque for 
ten per cent, of the amount tendered. 
The right i> reserved to reject the 
highest as well an all tenders.

Dated this second day of August A 
You D ms-

AMERICAN GLOBE LAUNDRIES 
LIMITED

HORSES NOTICE
FURNITURS SALS* 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We am now prepared 
to bill owleri tor sales 
of houaennlg furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience In handling furniture enable* 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind end it in important that 
you bill your sale* a* soon as possl 
hie to secure good dates.

p8EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union et" 
’Phone Main 1667.

R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
’Phone M. 1974.

I am/ QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
tms ONLY,

7S6»dSK,m”
C LL Jarvis * Son,

Provlnofal Agents

AGENTS WANTEDHOTELS
I and terms andAGENTS.—Sell economical products 

that save customer* money. Your 
guaranteed nales mean big profits and 
the repeat orders meke a regular eus- 

I turner of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 dally. Ten cents bring» 
samples and lull particulars. Origin
al Products Co., Foster Que.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Belter now than ever.

17 KINO STREET, BT. JOHN, N B 
BT JOHN HOTEL CO„ LTD 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager.

hat je 
eaiure

Engineers & Contractor*, Ltd.
fe. R. Reid, President.

B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
Phone Main 1742.

r. l Potts,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

or, 96 Germain Street.
fabric* 
is that

TINDER*
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

at the office of the Common Clerk op 
to neon August 13ti, Inal., tor the pur
chase of the buildings end loin owned 
hr the City of Saint John situated In I 
the Parish of Lancaster, commonly V 
known ss: '

Kane House. ...........
Grey House.
Barry House.
McQttinn House.
McPherson House.
Collins House.
Grey (2nd) Houaa.
Campbell House.
Lodge House.
Byers House.
Monahan House.
Monahan Annas.
Lordly House.
Mullaney House.
The else» of houses and lots may be 

•sen at the office of the Common clerk.
All offers muet be marked "Tenders 
Lencanter Houses." The City reserves 
the right to reject any or ell offers.

T. H. BULLOCK, 
Commissioner H. F. ft p, L.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for Our New Policy

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

All in One Pol 
for Rat*
Macdonald tt Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. 
can make It In your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 
(talesman bank* $388.66 tho fret 
month. Another sells 20 in two 
hours. Others cleaning up $10 dally. ’ 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast. Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Product* Co- 
Foster, Que.

AGE N tFwANTE D-Again. |k * 
■lay selling mandate, which mend* 
granlteware, hot water bogs, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cent». Collette Mlg. Com 
pony, Colllngwood, Ontario.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

IRONS AND METALS
Made- W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contract or 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb- 
ere; S Tons Hope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, sultnble 
for slothes lines, eto-i Cenras, to coyer 
wagon», boats, engine», elo.,; ,j| 
second hnnd.

JSM- NOTICE.
tliCVe

Solicited. All persons having any claims 
against Ira Black Kleretead. heretofore 
doing business at 157 Marsh Road, 
In the City of Saint John, will plea»# 
present their claims at said place of 
business as soon as convenient wherF 
the same will be adjusted and paid 
and all persons owing accounts am 
monies to the said Ira 
stead will please make payment at 
the same place at their earliest cofl 
vepicure. A person with authority 
to adjust, receive and give receipts 
will be in attendance during business 
hours.

The said business has been sold t« 
Joseph 8. Cosman, who is continuing 
the same under hie own name

asstSsttSSj CATARRHJOHN MoOOI.DRICK 
66 Smrtbe Btreet-r

i Co. tEDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Bto. 
Special attention given to alterations 

X~- and repairs to bouses and stores.
ISO Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786
< ST. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELERS
Black Kle.iQggWESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

<16(1).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can. 

Assets exceed 16,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W, FRINK A BON, 
Branch Manager — St John

COAL AND WOOD

POYAS & CO.. King Squat j
Full lines of Jeweliy and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Thon» M 2696-11i ft—y V

PERSONAL
NERVOUS DISEASESii LADDERS

Handsome French Lady. 21 worth 
1126,000 Anxious to marry honorable 
gentlemen. L. Bryant, 2216% Temple 
street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Cigarette and Tobacco Habit Cured

•«Swing- Cure guaranteed or money 
Wended, (foil particular» on request.

EXTENSION Let the machine de It. The Reming
ton Tabulator key» for billing and a 
dozen other handy devices save a great 
deal of eitrn work In typewriting. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 21 
Dock Bt., Bt. John. N. B.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal end Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

________ ... Ra a tor_____ __  ____
•rif.DtV LlftDtNnrMKMlniu. MfCK IN t.pr.i ANnOe. 
h* f.RCi ► *< M«* 04* .>fftver*teekM.,ff W «.Lowie* 
SMf TWADK MAffKKD WOND 'IHPNAFION " IS 6Ü
Ntt ewf, «yew flintip 10 sewvi*» r ack*i*

When ordering goods by mall send 
a Dominion Express Money Order..

Mat Jobs, N. B 
August life, 1016
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J Icle. West St. John, Are . *• ,# .
Thanked For Gifts Sent To I II **"" '™' 
the Boys "Over There."

A SCOUT OUTtNO 
The Exmouth utreot church ecoet 

troop will enjoy nn outlns to Drury 
, Oore today It the weather Is tevor-

----- tee------
INDIANTOWN LOOP.

The New Brunewlch Power Com- 
piny has paid the city $1.388 tor 
asphalting the truck sections on the 
lndlantown loop.

>.,• ■ <
Nathaniel B. Stewart b In the City—Says Every

thing Is Satisfactory From Allies’ Standpoint- 
Talks Interestingly of Recent Visits To Import
ant Foreign Parts.

, The real enjoym ent and complete euccees ot the same 
depends In great measure on Good Clubs ot which we 
otter an ample range of the meet reliable productions,
Including

omveite — brassies — putters

erery required variety. In fact.
“Olory Dimple- and other wed known dolt Balls.
These, and a nice line of Caddy Bags, await your 
caretul inspection.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE 8PORTINO DEPARTMENT.

■=:
able The brave soldiers on active service 

certainly appreciate «he tact that they 
are remembered by kind friends at 
home and they greatly enjoy receiving 
letters and especially parcels con
taining comforts. During ths past tew 
days Mrs. B. A. Young, Mrs. John Carl
son and Mrs. 8. M. Sewel, of the Sold
ier's Field Comfort circle ot West St 
John have received letters ot apprec-

Also the famous ¥------e*e-—
STEAM COAL ADVANCES 

Tugboat owners, who on August 2nd 
received notice that the price ot steam 
coal had advanced 41 per cent., ask 
that the fuel controller determine 
whether or not the Increase means a 
prom ot more than 60 cents per ton.

kStraits Settlement, China and Japan.

«£ ESTS Sa,ÏESK".iS SS ,“"Sïxzïzssrt sans «arc. « - -2
From the standpoint of the Allies 

everything Is satisfactory. This Is the 
encouraging news brought to the City 
by a gentleman who Is peculiarly able 
to give an opinion on the subject due 
to the fact that he has travelled over 
a large part ot the globe since the 
war broke out. This gentleman is 
Nathaniel B. Stewart. United States 
Consul General aft large and he la in 
the city looking over the local con
sulate.

In conversation with the Standard 
yesterday afternoon In the United 
States Consulate office on Germain 
street; Mr. Stewart gave out some Idea 
of hla work and the Immense dlstanc 
es he has travelled in the pursuit of 
his duties. He stated that the United 
States had five consular disrlotts, and 
a consul general at large was appoint 
ed to each district to travel In his ter 
rltory and oversea the work of the 
local consuls. The five districts are 
NorUh America. South America. Eu
rope, the Near East and the Far East, 
Mr. Stewart's district to the Near East 
and Africa and takes in Russia, the 
Balkan States, Turkey, Africa, India. 
Persia, Arabia, besides other count* 
ries.

King
StreetW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Market

SquareMesopotamia, which he visited, he said 
that the Mesopotamian campaign was 
progressing to a favorable conclusion.

He stated that he had been on a 
trip through the Persian Gulf during 
1917 and from what he saw and what 
he gleaned from conversations with 
the people there, he considered that 
conditions were much more favorable 
than during his previous trip, taken n 
year and a half before.

In speaking ot the economic con
ditions In the countries visited he stat- 
ed that, with the exception ot Russia, 
conditions had been as good as could 
be expected with a war on.

In closing he referred to the tourist 
travel. He stated that there was prac
tically no* travel tor pleasure across 
the Atlantic, and the Pacific route was 
practically closed to tourists because of 
the difficulty of getting passports p .id 
per mitts.
business had the right ot way and tho 
tourists were supposed to travel in 
their own country or stay at haute until 
the end of hontllitles.

This to Mr. Stewart's flrjt trip to 
the province and in speaking oHhe 
natural scenery here he said it was 
unsurpassed in this section ot the 
country.

France
M Dear Mre. Carlson:—

Just a few lines to acknowledge the 
receipt ot your welcome parcel, 
arrived in good condition and the co
coa wae excellent. One ot the boys 
in the same tent with me received a 
cake on the same day and we certainly 
had a nice little lunch.

Thanking you and the other mem
ber» tor your kindness.

I remain,
Chester F. McDonald,

Bramshot,Eng.

INJURED BY FALL.
Moses Quinn, ot Welstord, fell from 

a load ot hay on hto farm on Thursday 
and was quite seriously injured. He 
was unconscious tor some hours. Dr. 
l^ewln was summoned and found no 
bones were broken. Mr. Quinn is now 
McIntosh. He staet dthat the limit

----- ♦<*-♦-----L
TNI PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR.

Rev. F. D. Wilson, provincial In
spector under the prohibition act, was 
a visitor in the city yesterday, being 
here to prosecute a case ot the sale 
ot some wet goods. The case was 
set aside tor one week. Mr. Wilson 
returned to the capital last evening.

----- -----------
THE SUGAR RATION

Dr. W. C. Klerstead, New Brunswick 
deputy for the Canada Food Board, 
who arrived from Fredericton yester
day, says that he understands the new 
sugar regulations to be a voluntary 
matter—a sort ot moral obligation up
on the people. However he was not 
certain of it

It
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STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE
*1

VELOUR and CHARMEUSE FELT HATS i
IDear Mrs Carlson:—

11 received the parcel from the Sold
ier's Field Comfort Circle and was cer
tainly glad to get it. I found a note 
in the socks so I suppose you were the 
kind lady who knitted them and I can 
assure you that 1 appreciate them very 
much.

1 wish to thank you, Mrs. Young, and 
all fthe other members ot the circle and 
wish you every success.

Pte. Stuart M. Love.
France.

Banded and ready-to-wear, in the most 
fashionable colors and shapes for immedi
ate and early Fall wear.

Wonderful Bargains alt Summer Millinery

Only those travelling on

He stated that since the beginning 
of the war he has travelled over his 
territory twice, including a trip entire
ly around the continent ot Africa and 
tripe to the Cape Verde Islands. Mad
agascar, Spain, Portugal, Sweden, the

Dear Mrs. Sewel: —
I received the parcel you so kindly 

sent me and I can assure you it was 
highly appreciated 
ed to get the socks as they are very 
scarce articles over here, and It was 
also a treat Ito got some good old 
Canadian Players Cigarettes.

Yours sincerely,
E. C. Roberts.

Bramshot, Eng.

I•4
FALLING OFF IN TONNAGE 

The total tonnage entering port last 
months aggregated 28,816 tons as com
pared with 89,637 tone tor the corres
ponding period in 1917. Last year 247 
vessels entered this port during July, 
while only 168 came In this year. This 
is the first month that has no* shown 
an increase eince the first ot the year.

was very pleas- Marr Millinery Co., Limited
ARTISTS OF NOTE 

JOIN THE ARMY
FBOBOBBSARDINE TRADE

IS FAVORABLE j
Dear Mrs. Young: —

Kindly convey my deep appreciation 
to your Society and especially to “H. 
W.” (the Initial which was on the slip 
enclosed) tor the thoughlttullness 
which prompted them to send the very 
useful parcel which I have lately re
ceived. You ladies certainly have the 
art of knowing what a soldier exactly 
needs. Often when the old boys ot the 
62nd wax Mmtniscent about St. John, 
the work of you ladies among them 
takes an affectionate part in their 
memories. No words ot mine can ade- 
quately express to you tire 
ot the work of the Field Comfort Cir
cle and other kindred societies, but 
personally speaking I feel It has a high 
morale value. Our military experts as
sure tis that troops with a good morale 
have halt the battle wpn. Thus In as
sisting to

VAUTOMOBILISTE INVITED.
The members of the New Brunswick 

Automobile Association have been in
vited to attend the first annual service 
of the 8t. John Power Boat Club to 
be held at Belyea's Point on Sunday,
August 18. Splendid accommodation 
will be afforded for the parking of 
ears and the service will be at eleven Asked regarding the sardine trade 
o'clock in the morning. Mr. Lewis Connors, the local fish

THi'rôtiesMURT ™«rch“t,uud, '-ir* rj:. „ . . , „ . compare, very favorably with formerIn the police count yeaterday the ' ' nran.wtrk and NovaC. P. R.. employe accused ot mealing Ia New Bnm,wick and No a
wa, committed for trial and allowed Scotia water, the #»h are more «carce 
out on $600 hall. than In former year», but near Deer

The case ot Tommy Texal and Hall- ieland, he said, hi, company 1» doingajaffirsa parAïass
SMST” reach ‘^erVraastal 

ing to be resumed Tuesday at 11. piace8 gather ^ from 25 t0 60
hogsheads per day. This they con
sider very favorable, although a much 
greater quantity could be handled by 
the company if procurable.

Again, Mr. Connors added, that 
their markets are principally the West 
Indies and the Dominion markets. 
At times it is rather difficult to for 
ward consignments, as transportation 
facilities create inconveniences hard 
to overcome.

Mr. Connors then alluded to a con
signment of sardines, now held up, 
due In the Australian market a time 
ago, shipping facilities being the cause 
of the latter hold-up. However, when
ever an inroad was made this con
signment would be pushed through in 
rapid transit.

A large steamer due In St. John to 
load flsh tor a foreign market when 
near New York was held up by th* 
naval authorities, thus causing greater 
difficulties in the way of shipment.

The trade Is very favorable In spite 
of war conditions, and a good busi
ness 1s expected in September. At 
present the two factories of the com
pany are at work daily and doing a 
fair trade.

Lewis Connors Says Fish Is 
Scarce in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, But Other 
Points Report Well.

Well Known Painter and 
Actor Among the Recruits 
To Arrive Yesterday En 
Route To Camp Fort Ed
ward. NOW FOR THE HAYING SEASON

We are headquarters tor all lines of Haying Tools. You will find our line includes all the leading 
makers (names that stand tor quality.)

Two men ot no passing importance 
arrived In the city yesterday, en route 
to Windsor, N. 8„ having signed up 
In the Imperial army.

Wm. O'Kell, Los Angeles, California, 
an artist of some merit, was one of 
the gentlemen, and when called on by 
a Standard reporter at the Dufferln 
Hotel last night, he showed the press 
representative some beautiful pictures 
lie had painted. Putting these aside 
he divulged the tact ot his having en
listed in the Imperial army tor gener
al service With an aspiration of get
ting Into the Royal army medical 
corps. One brother has made the 
supreme sacrifice, having enlisted the 
very first year of the war In August, 
1914, at London, England. Another is 
today a prisoner in Germany attèr hav
ing been wounded twice on his wSy 
to avenge some of the misdeeds of 
an unscrupulous enemy.

Lewis Willoughby, his compoilon. 
when asked his walk In civil life, re
mained quite reticent for a time, but 
putting modesty aside, soon answered 
that he was for a time an aetor in 
England, previous to the war; after
wards went to Australia and later to 
California where he Joined the Lgsky 
Studios of Ixw 'Angeles, playing for 
Mary Pickford. His last picture was 
with Constance Talmadge In "A Pair 
of Silk Stockings." Other pldtnres he 
played In were with Sessue Hayakawa 
In "The Temple ot Dust." He also 
played as co-partner with Edith Storey 
in "Treasure."

Asked what he thought of Miss 
Pickford, he retaliated: "She is 
a charming and beautiful young lady." 
Hereupon he showed the reporter a 
picture In which he appeared with 
Miss Talmadge, and added "Keep'lt 
tor a souvenir." Continuing he added 
"Today along came J. D. Taylor, of 
Los Angeles, a celebrated picture dlrec. 
tor, who pitched up |1,000 a week for 
the little army pay; and a representa
tive of every nationality wae among 
yesterday's crowd on the trttn, a 
Welshman, an Irishman, a Canadian, 
»nd native, of the B. W. 1.

Thle men hai e nephew In the eer- 
vlce since 1914,havlng enlisted In 
Montreal Inter wounded tn action

They leave thle morning tor tinmo 
Fort Edward.

SCYTHES, SNATHS, HAY RAKES. SCYTHE STONES, HAY FORK PULLEYS,
HARFtlON HAY FORKS, (elngle and double.) BUSH SCYTHES, BUSH HOOKS, 

CARRIERS. BTC.
We Invite a Careful Comparison ot Value» aqd Prices.

true value

Smiftkon g gEStot 5m.preserve their confidence 
your work takes on an aspect ot mil
itary value, and as such is of con- 
etderable national- importance. *

LISITINO CLERGYMAN.
Rev. Dr. end Mre. MecRee, of MR- 

chell. Ontario, are In the city. Dr. 
MecRee I» rector of the Knox Presby- 
terian church at Mitchell.

The reverend gentleman spends a 
few days here, then proceeds to St. 
Martins and then to Glace Bay, where 
he was a former minister, and re
turns to his home about September

A V

The news from the, front during the 
i febks like the silver 
<1*1 clouds which have 

been hovering over the Allied armies 
since the German offensive startéd. Left 
us hope that it is God's hand In His 
infinite mercy guiding us to the early 
peace which we all long fof.

Wishing all the members of the 
Neld Comfort ' Circle everything that 

to good, an dagnin thanking you tor 
the very useful parcel,

I am yours tery sincerely,
Robert A. Rose.

[
few days 

to the3S£J Our Were» Open at 8.30 
Close at L« p. m.
Friday» Close at 10 p. m- 
Saturday» Close at 12.46 p. m.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD 
BOARD.

“Be prudent In the eeaeen of 
plenty. Store your surplus vege
tables.'

a. m.

let.
>

THE FERRY REVENUE.
The ferry department reports an in

crease in returns tor last month over 
the corresponding month last year.

During the month 7,666 single teams 
and 1,369 double teams crossed on the 

**1erry, while last year 7,438 single 
tesms and 690 double crossed. The 
number of passengers crossing during 
the month wae 116,035, showing an in- 
crease of 4,176 over July, 1917.---- ------

MILITARY NOTES.

AUTUMN’S LATEST NOVELTIES. '
Among the Autumn’s Latest Novelties belong the 

Georgette (rape Dress, in plain, dainty colors o: 
light tigured patterns, with bright colored Satin 
"Slip-over" making a very Isffeotlve gown for *mart 
afternoon or semi-evening wear.

Other stylés In plain shades of Crepe de Chine or 
Georgette with various colored Coin Spots or Light 
Oriental patterns, designed with Panier or Plain 
Tucked Skirts, are decidedly npw and can be found 
in a Variety of shades.

Taffeta or Satin Dresses In more simple mpde.s 
are still in'great demand, tor dressy street wear, 
especially in e erviceable * shades, as Copen, Navy, 
African Bfown, Dark Green, qtç.

UOSTU ME SECTION, 2ND FLOOR

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THE END OF THE WEEK 
Boye’ Wish Suite. Beys' Cotton Hate. Aute Drlv- 

Ing Duets re.
In the Men's and Boye' Clothing Department.

v,
I VV

MAY OBTAIN LEAVE 
TO WORK ON FARMS

fWomen’» Bleek Rubber Rain Coots, 
suitable for Motoring and Week-End Trip,. Only
13.U8

Recent Regulations Allow 
Soldiers Who Have Worked 
on Farms Permission To 
Work on Specified Farms.

Recent mllltsty regulation» allow 
soldier» who werq working on a farm 
prevlou» to Joining the ranks, leave 
of ehfence to work only on "«pecUled 
larme,'' but not ssoeeeerily the fame 
on which the men were working pre
vlou» to eignlng np. The leave, U le 
announced, extendi to ill week! end 
le granted without pay. Again thia 
leave may be cancelled at any time 
by wire or letter, end correct poetal 
and telegraphic addreee must be given. 
Bmpha»l« 1» laid on the above, and 
strict punishment follows, when thoee 
ordered to report By wire or letter fail 
to do so. It Is Understood the leave of 
•beence la granted at once to thoee 
desiring to help on the farms, but 
may be cancelled at any time If In the 
Judgment of the military authorities 
the leave warrants cancellation for any 
military reason.

Unite e few of the boye are applying 
for leave, and It I» expected a large 
number of farmer» may benellt by thle 
new regulation. *________

UOSTU MB SECTION, 2ND FLOOR.
^ -4i " 11

Men's Soil Cellars and Washable Tie»
In the Men'» Puralihlnsa Dep».rtr.vui!. mLieut. H. H. Ponton, formerly of 

the Coburgh Heavy Battery, has been 
detailed to duty on Partridge Island.

Headquarters announced yeaterday 
that artillery officers were very scarce 
at the present time. It waa understood 
that Sergeant Major F. Fraser, 9th 
Siege Battery, who holda a lieutenan
cy in the Infantry division, ha* been 
promoted to lieutenant s rank, to be 
stationed on Partridge Island.

THl FERRY AND COAL
The recent increase in price of soft 

coal means an additional expenditure 
of $6,388.40 yearly to the ferry depart
ment, according to the commissioner 
of harbor and ferries. The fortnightly 
bills are at hand and the soft coal item 
alone has been boosted $264.10, or an 
advance of $628.20 per month. This 
means that more than $6,000 will have 
to be expended which were not approp
riated tor in the early estimate*.

Soft Terry Oueet Towels, 2 for 26c.
IN THE LINEN DEPARTMENT. #3

PLENTY OF PRODUCE
BUT PRICES HIGH The balance of oar Ladles' and-Mlase*' Summer 

Voile, Gingham aad Gabardine Wash Dresses at 
Reduced Price a.

UOSTU MB SECTION, SECOND FLOOR.

a
p

Farmers Ask High Prices At 
Indiantown, and the Quota
tions Go Higher As the 
Articles Reach Market and 
Stores.

Ij

0STERM00R MATTRESSES Si
êm
aeeWe are the Local Distributor! of thle Wonderful Oatermoor Mattress. All sixes are in stock. The ,»le 

price for elngle width! np to 5 ft. 6 Inch»» I» $26.00. Double widths up to 4 ft 6 Inches, $20.00. 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, MARKET HtJUARE.

COTTON WASH RUOê.
We are showing a large variety in “Martha 

Washing ton'' effect». Plain color» with end border» 
tn Blue, Rose and Green and Ro«e and Blue 
ground» with pretty Chinti bordering» Smell mat 
•laea up to 1x3 yard», $1.16 to $10.60.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

IThe steamer* arriving at Indian
town yesterday from up river pointa 
brought considerable produce to the 
city The prices of certain articles 
at the wharf were as follows:--Lamb 
by the carcass sold from 38 to 33 
cents per pound; potatoes, $1.60 per 
-crate; chicken, 40 cents, and fowl 36 
cents per pound. Farmer* asked 14 
cents per box for blue berries, claim
ing that the crop was scarce. On 
Thursday they could be bought at the 
boat from 14 to 16 cents per box.

Country Market Prices.
There is a good variety ot vegetables 

and meats in the country market this 
week for the careful housewife to 
choone from. Potatoes are selling for 
60c. a peck; beans, 60c. 
tuce and radishes, 6c.;

1NEW APRONS AND ROMPERS.
New colored Apron» In s variety of «tripe» end 

email pettern». Appealing style». Interesting value». 
Belted Apron Dresses, Price $1.36; Kimono Ap
ron», Price 9$c; Apron» with Bibs, Price 76c; Ap
ron» without Bibs, Prlee 4M; alio a new lot of 
"Bister Dora" Aprona at 70c, 96c, 11.00, $1.10, $1.86 
and 11.66.

NEW ROMPERS In colored Glnghame at 66e. 
White Pique at 86e.

WH1TBWEAR DEPARTMENT, SND FLOOR.

GROUP OF GIRLS* OLD DUTCH NEEDED. >
TO GO CAMPINGThere I» a fountain Oiled with mud. 

It le located In the old burying 
«round along with the hone» of some 
hundred» of Loyallete. It wa, pro. 
•anted to SL John by the lete George 
T Smith, who undoubtedly entertain
ed the hope that hie gift would be 
accorded at least decent treatment. 
It doesn't get anything of the llnil 
It I» full ot etegnnnt water, green 
allme. sticks, «tone», tin cens and 
dirty little boye. It needs to be 
cleaned.

NEW WASH OLOVJIS for Ladles, tn African 
Brown and Cape Creme. The “Baomo" make, very 
desirable for travelling and early tall wear, 93.16 
pair. Wash C ape Gloves, various makes, fii Tan. 
Mastic, Khaki and Grey, $1.26 and 12.76 pair. 
Motoring Ulovea In Tans and Oreya, $2.76 pair. 

GLOVE DEPARTMENT. FRONT STORE.

Will Start Out Monday To 
Gather Sphagnum Moss— 
Drive For Moss Bags a 
Complete Success.

HCOSBN SUPERIOR OENERAL 
Mother Mary Alphoneue, principal ot 

St. Joseph'» schools, Sydney 
bee been choeen Superior General of 
the Sisters of Charity, Dioceee ot St.
John, tor the term et elx year». The 
élection took plaea on Wednesday 
morning, after the close ot the re
treat conducted by Rev. Joseph Sobol- 
ly, C. SS. R., of Toronto. About 100 
members were In nttendence. Besides 
the mother honee, St. Vincent Con
vent. Cliff etreet, the Sletere have 
houeee In the North End, Cerleton,
Fredericton, Moncton, Memramcook 
end Buctouehe. The orphan asylum 
tor girls, Cliff street; St .Patrick'» In
dustrial School, Silver Fall», and 
Mater Mleerlcordlae Hospital, Sydney 
etreet, ere under tiller care.

The retiring Superior General le the 
Rev. Mother Thomaa, who ha, most 
efficiently discharged the important 
dnaee ot her office tor a number of 
years. During her regime the St. Vin
cente Intent»’ Heme end the St. John 
Infirmary have been eatabllehed, and 

noon at 2.30 o'cloek tram her leu « orphanage at Prince Albert, Sash.,
residence. 174 Sydney street, «0 8t. placed uader their cere. Merlin» thle evening sutomoblle hue

_ Jeme»' church Rev. H. A. Cody eon Tge new Superior General has been m will jWe the Orange Hell, Oer-
The funeral of Fhnnie Merrill ducted the service; Interment wsu a eucceesful teacher and hae shown In main etreet at lour o'clock this after- 

Stewert took place yeaterday after- made In FemhllL her career many qualifications for lead noon

]street,

a peck; let- 
cucumbere, 

Sc.; tomatoes, 20c.; cauliflower, 16c. 
an<l 25c.; cabbage, 12c. and 20c.; tur- 
nlpe, 6c.; heete and cerrote, 8c.; 
rhubarb, 6c.: celery, lOe.. „„„ 
eelllng for 16e. to 46c.; sirloin steak, 
60c.; round eteak. 40c.; pork, 40c.; 
lamb chops 60c.; ehickeo, 76c.; fowls, 
S0c.; eggs, 66c. and 60e. Blueberries 
sre selling for 30c. end 
and etrawberries, 26c.

ilOn account ot the wet weather the 
gtrle of the Natural History Scolety 
will not go to camp today as planned, 
bnt will wait until Monday. They ex
pect to he gone two weeks, the first 
was* to be spent at Lydgate Lake 
end the eecond week at another camp
ing place to be decided on. The »o- 
clety expect» to eend out another 
group of older glrli at a later dete 
lor a fortnight’» etay.

That the drive carried on by the 
society lor 3,000 begs for the peeking 
ot the ephagnnm nroee wee e complete 
ettcceee wee the statement made to 
The Standard le«t night by William 
Melntoeh. He eteted that the limit 
set by the society of MOO Mg» had 
Seen exceeded and that It wae accom- 
pllshed before August 10th, the date 
•et ter the end of the drive.

q/ Ve KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

fl-----»♦»-
FIRST IN FROVINCeg.

PThe Gem theatre, Fredericton, under 
the management of C. F. Stowe, I» 
probably the flret In tho maritime 
provinces to provide fecilltlrs for 
photographing regularly matters of 
local Interest and projecting them on 
the curtain while still fresh In the 
public mind. Mr. Stowe states that 
the Gem's Pictorial Weekly will short 
ly be one of the most Interesting por
tions of the weekly pr 
cently a school parade

V
tl

raspberries L
KILLED BY SHELL.

A letter hae been received by Mre. 
George Bloomfield, of Saeeex, from 
the officer In command of the platoon 
In which waa her eon Pte. Jack, whan 
killed on June 18.

The letter waa dated July 8, France, 
end eteted that Pte. Jack Bloomfleid 
"waa In my platoon and «tending not 
more than live feet from me, when 
the ehell hit our trench that hilled 
him Instantly,. wounding another man 

Your son wae one of the 
braveet and beet soldier» In our pla
toon; he wee a general favorite iand 
all the boya mlae him so much."

WOMEN'S $1.60 AND $2.50 TUB 
SKIRTS IN A GREAT CLEAR- 

ANCE SALE.
$6 CENTS AT OYKE'MAN'fi. ‘

A white tubable skirt to weer 
t|* morning with a Middy, a wh 
Skirt to wear with a dainty Bleu 
In tha| afternoon. This hilt darts 
specie! price will bring many women 
neerer to their deelred number.

Such a smart range, Cotton Cords 
Repp, and Bedfords. All well cut anj 
finished. Some In the popular button 
down, the front style, end such a vert-

RMuEnp to $2.69, Half day. 
special 96c. each.

---- ----- DYKKMANS

ershlp. Rev. Mother Mary Thomaa waa 
elected flret eietetenL Cpersonal ■ I wj V,2' 1

ti
Lenedowne Houee dining room will 

open Monday, August lfith.Mrs. Pyhe, 110 Herrtson etreet, 
went to the penlneule yesterday to 
witness the launching of ship» there 
111 the peer future. Her husband la 
the captain of the "fitadlum."

Misa Alice Malloy, Felrvllla, I» at 
present confined to her home, eeffee 
In* from a severe sprain of the inkle.

uogramme. Re 
and a garden 

party on the ground! of Berl end 
Coonteae Aehbureham were very enc- 
cceefully photographed and will he 
Seen on the screen et the Gem In e 
fbw dey». The printing end develop 
ing of the film I» all done at the Gem

cChauffeurs and teamsters" outing to

For the benefit of thoee wishing to 
attend the seml-anmiel meeting of 
the St. John County Lodge of St.

6

enterprising mnnngsmnnt ex 
i develop thle feature li 
which will compere favorably 
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i Latest Novelties belong the 
, to plain, ialnty color» o; 
with bright colored Satin 
eryteffectlve gown for *msrt 
ilng wear.
shades of Crepe de Chine or
colored Coin Spots or î .tght 

gned with Panier or Plain 
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I WASH RUGS.
1er*, variety in "Merthe 

Plain colors with end borders 
Green end Rose and Blue 
hints bordering» Small met 
81.15 to «10.6(1. 
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N a war recking with thrills it would be difficult to choose a phase that appealed to the y " ' ■ 
imagination above all others. Yet it remains true that the element of dash, of sheer 
quickness, tare in this, but present m all other wars that have been, has drawn the 

imagination and the emotions in a supreme degree whenever the opportunities of' this 
frightful struggle have permitted. There is no Canadian cavalry to speak of, but we as a 
people have confidence in Britain’s mounted fighters and any promise that open conflict 
would give the cavalry its chance hao occasioned a great interest This picture, “Then came 
the cavalry,” depicting a scene in the recent drive, sends a flash of intense expectation.
Little has so far been said of the work of the cavalry in pursuit, but all will continue, not 
only to hope for, but to expect, brilliant work on the part of the mounted men. We recall 
the Strath cons Horae, the Canadian Mounted Infantry, the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
licé and other bodies familiar to Canadians, and we believe that no matter how different the 
Tffpditiww, the same spirit of daring and resource as shown in former wars will be translated 
in this great struggle into decisive action by Britain’s soldiers.
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IN'S S1M AND 12.50 TUB 
I RTS IN A GREAT CLEAR

ANCE SALE.
5 CENTS AT DYKE'MAN'S. * 
white tumble iklrt to veer 
nornlng with n Middy, » wh 
to weer with a dainty Mou 

IN afternoon This hg>> darts 
si price will bring many woman 
ir to thgtr desired number.
(h a smart mage, Cotton Corda 
■ and 'Bedfords. All wall cut and 
ad. Some In the popular button 
^S front style, and inch a vert-

sntar np to 18.60, Half days 
al SSc. each.
—------ DYKKMA.V
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delivered a sermon

SUSSEX■

SACKVILLE 3fer™Am. *■—Mrs. Berorly ggg, of tt
Tritea returned the Uet of the week r„v. j. s 
iront a visit to frlendi and relatives g,UnI to
In SackvlUe. Rev. Ralph Sherman, formerly of

Mr. J. C. Mill» and Mr. Andrew For- Trinity Church, St. John, but now re- 
aythe spent the week-end at Alma, aiding In Toronto, Is a visitor In St. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. QarOeld White George.
at their summer home. Hr. Bliss McOuIr of Chelsea, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid and is a guest of hie brother, J. E. Mo- 
family, motored to Alma this week, to Guir.
be present at the launching of the B. R. Coeghlan of St. John, spent 
two new achooaere bultt by the C. L. several days here at the home of 
White Go. Bqulre McLaughlin

Mr. Edward Oonnely of Martin's Mrs. James MeLenn oi Brocken,
Head, was In tows a lew days this Maas., formerly a resident of this
week. town, it visiting at the home of Mrs.

Miss Jean Oooneiy and a party of Grace Watt, 
friends motored from Moncton, and Mrs. Harold Harwood of Oiobé VU- 
were guests of Miss Connely't sister, lage, Mass.. Misses Bessie and Sadie

Maxwell of Boston, are spending their 
vacation at the home of their father, 
J. P. Maxwell.

. b a o be tel ’wentBecfcvllte, Aug. 7.—Mr. Fred A. Fish. Hurt, Mre. Hennigar, Japan. Mrs. 8.
11 1 V James. Mrs. Balnea and Mrs. Bell, Am

herst
Ex-Gov. and Mrs. Wood and Mrs. J. 

W. 8. Black were in Shediac on Wed
nesday attending the O'Brien-Talt wed
ding. While there Gov. and Mre. Wood 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Webster, 
and Mrs. Black was the gueet of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charter*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read and Judge 
and Mrs. Bennett, left Wednesday on 
a motor trip to Chatham.

Lieut. Kenneth S. Pickard, for sever
al year* of the Munitions Board, Otta 
wa, has resigned hie position to enlist 
with a Railway Unit soon to go over
seas. Mi. Pickard spent a few days in 
town last -week, and after left for Wal
lace, N. S., where Mrs. Pickard is 
spending the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. O. M. Campbell.

Mrs. 8. Hayward of Hampton, was 
a visitor to SackvlUe, last week, to 
see her sister. Mu. Calkin, who is not 
Improving in hc/'th aa rapidly as her 
many friends desire.

Russell Cahill, son of O. W. Cahill, 
has Joined a siege battery to Halifax.

Mrs. Kinder of Dorchester, Is spend
ing a few days In town, guest of Mrs. 
H. E Fawcett.

Miss Frances OolpKts. who has been 
visiting Miss Alice Hanson for the 
past three weeks, has returned to her 
home in Moncton.

Miss Tkus, who has been visiting 
friends at ('ape Tormentine, has re
turned home to Digby.

Prof, and Mrs. 8. W. Hunton. have 
returned from a trip to Fredericton 
and other pom is along the 8t John 
river.

Mrs. Clarence Nixon of St. John, is 
visiting at Cape Tormentine. guest of 
Mrs. H. C. Fawcett.

Mrs. W. C. Hoar and Miss Helen 
Palmer spent Wednesday in Monoton, 
guests of friends.

Mrs. Wilson, who has been spending 
some time here with her sister, Mrs. 
F. A. Dixon, leaves Friday to visit 
friends In the Annapolis Valley.

Miss Dorothy Hunton was hostess 
at a small tea on Wednesday after
noon, in honor of Miss Lily Richard
son of Boston, who is visiting friends

Mrs. J. W. Dobson and Mies Lila 
Dobson, are visiting friends at Hull-

“1W
of thl, we.
Queen’s H 
leg. The chaperone, were Mesdames ST A. smith, R. Jardine, G. M. Blelr 
gnd R. S. Murray, The proceeds were 
in the vicinity of <60.00 and go to the 
Navy League.

At their beautiful home on the banks 
pt the Seadouc, Dr. and Mm. Webwer 
gave a delightful party to a number 
Pt the young people on Monday even-

a
tVS.•r left Saturday on a business trip to ÏÏareMr. and Mr.. :

gaeeti of Mrs. B.
Mr,. Newcombs 

ten, are visitors at the 
J. C. Bray, SackvlUe street.

Mr,. Chaa. Harper, Moncton, I» 
llfillli.?.

Mias McDermott of Moncton, la the 
gueet of Mrs. R. 8. Murrey.

Misa Ada White of SL John, la visit
ing at the home of her brother, Dr. 
Jaa. E. White.

Mrs. H. H. J 
were among recent St. John people at 
the Weldon.

Mre. Wm. Atkinson and daughter. 
Nurse Margaret Atkinson of Boston, 
are at the home of Mias Anderson.

Dr. and Mre. Reeds and family. 
Moncton, are among the shore people 
on Water street.

Mr. H. B. Steevee left town this 
week On a trip to Montreal.

At the evening service In the Meth
od let church on Sunday, an Interesting 
feature was the unveiling of the hon
or roll, a presentation from Mrs. R. 
C. Tail which has Inscribed on It the 
names of a number of the brave boys 
of our town who have offered their 
services to the cause of freedom. The 
pastor, Rsv. Dr. Weddell, spoke with 
favor of the put Our boys are play 
lng in the greet war, and paid very 
worthy tribute to our gallant dud.

Mias Francis Murphy, Jr., has re
turned home from MiUtown, where «he 
spent part of her vacation.

Mise Matjlda McCormick le visiting 
friends In Musquash.

Mrs. George Frauley la entertain
ing at her cottage, Cue Laguna," on 
Lake Utopia this week. The guests 

Mieses Royce Goes, Edna O'Brien. 
Laura Muting, Alma GpBey, Nan 
Oartlan and Bessie Frauley.

Misa Abatin'of Musquash, la. a guebt 
of Mre. George McCormick.

Mies Goughian of MUltown, is this 
week giving demonstrations on the 
principles of canning fruit and vege-' 
tables In the buemeht of St Mirk's 
Church. ’

Word has been received that Lieut 
Wm. JO. Campbell, who sailed recent
ly for overetu, has arrived safely la 
England.

taron Wednesday eves
.Moue 
of Mre.

Srl»^ued'0theP,craft, ai 
K. Goldman slid from 
Into the water amid ch 
wards of 3,000 spectate 
launching those present 
delicious meal, prepared 
of the Red Cross Socl 
embraced this opportun! 
to add to their funds, 
many who mutored from 
Hon. tV. E. \Vl Mrs. F« 
Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mr 
C. Raakine, Mr. and Mr 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, M

m theMre. Dr. Tait of 8t. Johns, Nfld.. 
spent a few hours in town on Saturday 
with her sister, Mre. Calhoun. Mrs. 
Tait was enroule to SL John, N. B., 
to taeat her daughter-in-law, who was 
returning from Scotland, where she 
æ been during her husband's ab

sence at the front.
Miss Violet Knapp lerit Monday for 

8t John where she will visit her cou
sin, Mise Grace tie ley.

Mrs. H. H. Parle® and little son of 
Mdmonton. Alberta, arrived in town 
Monday evening, being called by the 
illnnss and death of Mrs. Paries's mo
ther. Mrs. William Ogden.

Mis. A. B. Veaaey, who 1ms been vis
iting in town, guest of Mrs. K. <6. 
Johnson, has returned to her home in 
SL Stephen.

MiM Oburchill and Miss Pullen, who 
nave been visiting In town, guests of 
Mise Dorette 
ed to their home in Windsor.

Dr. and Mes. J. M. Palmer and son 
Kenneth, and Mis# VanDtoe, left Tues
day on a month's trip to St. JOhn, Fred
ericton and other points along the St. 
• aha river.

Or and Mrs. Wiggins are visiting at 
Charlottetown, P. E. J., guests of Sir 
Louis and Lady Davies.

MIm Annie Ford who has 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, at their si/nmer cottage. Cape 
Tormentine, left Monday for Camp- 
bellton to resume her duties as soloist 
leader of Knox Presbyterian church.

Mis Katherine Ford, who has been 
visiting here, gueet of Mrs. D. H. Char
ters, left this week for Hantsport, N.

Mrs. James Young, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A. Dixon, 
leaves Friday for her home in Somer- 
villv Mass.

Mias Gladys Palmer and Miss Ger
trude Roberts of roncton, spent the 
week-end here, g is of Miss Palmer’s 
parents.

Miss D. Smallwood of Harcourt, Is 
îisiting in town, guest of Mrs. Edgar 
Ayer.

Mr. and ttfrs. Pipes of Dorchester, 
Mrs. Chase of Corn Wallace, N. S.. Mrs. 
and Miss Christie of Amherst and Miss 
Parle© of Moncton, were In town on 
Tuesday, attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. William Ogden.

Mrs. McDonald, who has been visit
ing here, guest of Mrs. Frank Pal 
mer, left Saturday for her home in 
Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. J. W. Dobson and Miss Lila 
Dobson are visiting friends at Halifax.

Miss Nellie Turner, who is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. W. Turner, left Tuesday for 
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. to spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Well- 
ner, before returning to her duties at 
the Newport hospital.

Mrs. H. A. Powell and Miss Madeline 
de Soyres. who have been visiting 
here, guests of Mrs. Wood, have re
turned to SL John.

Mre. Wigle was hostess at a very 
pleasant knitting party on Wednes
day afternoon. The guests included 
Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. H. E. Thomas, Mrs. 
Paisley. Mrs. Watson, Mrs. J. M. Pal
mer. Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. Garnithers, 
Napanee, Ont., Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs. T. D.

vta-
/SmRh. Pleasant street.

lng. and Miss K. James";,The young people of the town and 
their guests, were present at a pleasant 
function on Tuesday evening, when 
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained 
at a dance at their home, "Bellevue."

at its climax, 
and there are many visitors at the sea
side, and all the shore cottages have 
guests to enjoy the famous Brule bath* 
tog, and the 
Chem» and Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mre. Wv C. Nickerson of Bo*, 
ton, are at the Weldon.

Oh Monday afternoon Mrs. L P. Witt 
bur entertained la|y friends at the tea 
hour in honor of her sister, Miss Eva 
Cuibert, Sussex, and Mrs. D. W. Harp
er, 8t. John.

The Misses Nfaholl of Amherst, have 
ibsen recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
J. V. Bourque.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. 
EL R. Macdonald, Miss B. Harper and

Mrs. O. P. King, op Sunday.
Rev. G. B MacDonald spent this 

week with Ills family at Brown’s Flats.
Rev. A. V. Morash was the gueet 

of Rev. Mr. Thompson at Loggleville. 
N. B., for the week-end.

Mro. W. B. McKay and party motor
ed to Alma, N. B., on Thursday.

Mrs. Andrew B'orsythe and daughter 
Jean, and Mrs. U JL Murray and Miss 
Elisabeth Murray, returned on Tues
day from Shediac, N. B., where they 
have been guests at the Weldon House 
for ten <|iye.

Mre. Ora P. King spent Thursday In 
Alma, N. B.

Miss Jean Allison Is visiting friends 
in Hartlaad, N. B.

Miss Annie E. Dodge, Hampton was 
a visitor to Sussex on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Prescott and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. C. L. 
Whitney, spent the week-end at Alma, 
the guests of Mrs. Jack Mills.

Mrs. Wellington Camp of Campbell- 
ton, was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James /Torrence.

Miss i>aura Jeffries, who has been 
visiting friends in Salt Springs, N. 8., 
returned home Thursday.

Miss Ussie Brown of Fredericton, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Fairweathcf-.

Judge MeUish and Mrs. MeUieh of 
Halifax, were guests last week of Hflp. 
A. 8. and Mrs. While.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Palmer of Dor
chester, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Mills, have returned 
home.

Mrs. J. D. Friar and family have re
turned to Point JDu Chene.

Miss Katherine Hoyt of St. John, is 
the gueet of Miss Hasel Leake.

E. P. Kennedy and daughter Mar
garet. Portage Island, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy.

Mrs. Gordon Parlee and Miss Cleo 
Jeffries, 8L John, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Tribe, Maple Ave.

Miss Gertrude Mason of 8L John, fe 
the guest of Inspector and Mrs. Wor-

J. V. and Mrs. Anglin,
The season is now Anglin, Mrs. M. B. Bdw 

Mrs. Malcolm MaoKay, 
Hugh MacKay and Mr. 
P. Lewln.

Mrs. Charles Casey and daughter of 
Boeton, Mass., are guests of 
Joseph Bullock.

Mr. sir off Point du
Miss Rosamond McAvi 

tees at an enjoyable lunj 
day, at the Bungalow, in 
Seymour Rathbone of 
Miss Nlta Carrttte of 
guests were Mrs. Rathb 
rltte, Miss Lou Robinsc 
Miller. Miss Helen Ruse 
Anderson, Miss Gertr 
Miss Eileen Cushing, iv 
Cushing, Miss Beer, 
Bullock, Miss Leslie 
Manche Bcatteay and tt
E

DasB&rres. have return-

WOODSTOCK
and daughters arrived In town last 
week from Saskatoon, Saak. The trip 
was made by auto, a distance ot three 
thousand, six hundred mHee. They 
visited.'friends at different places, and 
had an enjoyable trip.

The sacred concert given in the Hay- 
den-Oibson Theatre Sunday evening, 
under the auepicès of the Soldiers’
Comforts, wee a grand success. The 
stage was most artistically decorated 
with greenery and flowers, and made

£3? ÏÏMi Hampton, Aug. 9,-Mre. Frank Skin-
dtaped at the foot of the stage and ner ***"*• Ferguson, St. John, have». Sag. of our sills, wero^qped “ ^eIti rome week* “ the
togetkar In several cluatera, the -whole
making a very pleasing effect The first Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson McDonald 
dumber of the programme was an on- are, raving congratulation* upon the 
semble by the Boy Scouts, who re- arrl*al of * 7<mng dMfh’
calved much favorable comment on tnelr home,
their apepârance. Mr. Donald Ran- Miss Catherine Barton returned on 
tone who possesses a voice of much Tuesday to theclty after being a guest 
promise and who comes of a family 0,.îlrB’ è‘ B* a* , u ,

musloi&qs, was listened to with M”: B™eet D5fon* **
pleasure, his accompaniment being *P®n<ling the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
played by Mrs. Tappan Adn -y with Arthur Thompson, 
her usual good taste. Seldom if ever, MlaB toabel Scovil, BL John, is a 
has such a singer been heard » a Wood- «beet of her grandparent*, Mr. ffhd 
stock as Miss Katherine Oalllvan. Her Mrs. O. M. Wlleon. 
renditions were fauklees and were list- Mias Baker, Sheffield, and Miss K. 
ened to with keen enjoyment. Mrs. Young of KentvUle, N. 8., were week- 
A. C. D. Wilson (anegher St. John end guests of Mrs. T. WiMtam Barnes, 
lady) was heard with mffch plet^Uro Dr. and Mre. Burgess, Moncton, and 
in her patriotic readings, and respond- Mrs. Hewitt and daughter of Ottawa, 
®d very gracefully to several encores, motored to Hampton on Friday and

Woodstock, Attg. 7y-~Mrs. B. Harry 
'Smith and Misa Gretchen has been 
spending the past two weeks In SL An
drews.

Mre. C. A. Tufts of St. Anne de Bali
veau, Que., ta spending this week with 
Mr. and Mre. Chester A. MacDonald,

Mr. Edwin 
and Mr. and 
spending a few weeks at their cot
tages at the Power Co. Dam .

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Currie and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Currie 
and family left Saturday for an outing 
at Skiff Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strain have re
turned from a four wetks’ bridal trip 
to Boston. They are occupying the 
furnished apartments in the brick 
block of,

Mr. AI
from St. Andrews, and is occupying the 
Hayden house on Main street.

Mrs. H. E. Ellis has returned hgrae 
from Ontario, after an absence of sev
eral weeks.

Miss Dorothy-Brewer, who has been 
visiting Miss Jean 
ed to her home in St. John.

Miss Mary Phyllis Clarke of Boston, 
is the guest of her grandfather, Mr. E. 
J. Clarke.

Mi*, and Mre. Ferris of Bangor, ere 
the gupste of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Pres
cott.

>L. Clark..1 and family, 
Mre. Ralph Hayden are

HAMPTON Mrs. Courtland Robin 
ed at the tea hour on 
noon, at her residence 
Crescent, in honor of ft 
Carr, of New York. Mn 
sell presided at the tea 
the guests were Mrs. 
Mrs. Ernest Alward, ,ft 
Randolph, Miss Dolly Bn 
bel Jack. Miss Dorotli 
LeCocq, Miss Powell, 
Stetadn. Miss E. T. 
Phyllis Kenney. Miss 
Miss Madeline de Soyre 
mond, Miss Cousens, Ot 
Edith Smith, Frederick

a very 
Union Mrs. N. A. McNeil, Salisbury, was a 

guest on Friday of her sister, Mrs. 
John FrosL

Dr. Stephen Ritchie, Halifax, arriv
ed on Friday to spend some time with 
hie family at their summer cottage.

On1 Monday evening the Mieses 
Spooner entertained very pleas
antly a party ot friends in honor of 
Lieut. Curtis Hicks.

Lieut Wicks of Aldershot Dental 
Corps, was a week-end guest of CapL 
Roy Smith.

Mrs. William Btockford and daugh
ter returned on Tuesday to the city, 
after being week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mm. B. N. Btockford.

Mr. W. G. Scovil, St. John, was a 
visitor in Hampton on Tuesday.

On the occasion of his eighty-eighth 
birthday. Mr. Bowan was a guest of 
honor at a pleasant gathering on Fri
day afternoon at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Fisher, Lake
side. The guests included Mre. Sinclair, 
Mrs. MoAutay, Mrs. Morton Harrison. 
Misa Hattie Rankins, Miss Annie Ran 
tone, St. John; Mr. and Mre. Bowman 
Fisher and Miss Edna Crawford, Lake

s.

tile N. B. Telephone Company, 
Bert C. Shaw has moved here

of

Miss Nlta Carrltte ga\ 
luncheon at the Sign ( 
tea room on Friday la 
honor of Mre. Joseph I 
York. Among those pre 
Carrltte. Miss Isabel 
Raymond. Miss Catlxe 
Miss Audrey McLeod, M:

Tilley, has return-

lax.
Mrs. Grover C. Lewie is spending a 

few weeks in Summerside. P. E. I., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lewis.

Mrs. Clark and little son Allei* w1*> 
have been spending the past year in 
Sackville, left last week for Hamp
ton, where they expect to reside for 
a while.

Mies Collins of SL John, is visiting 
her aunts, the Misses Duncan. Charles 
street.

Miss WinnWred Thomas of Toronto, 
is attending the Summer School of 
Methods, which is being held at Mount 
Allison Ladles’ College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon and party, 
have returned from a motor trip to 
Windsor. N. S.

Mrs. Crichton of Moncrton. spent the 
week-end here, guest of Mr. and Mre. 
C. W. Cahill.

Mr. Caleb Pttinney of Maine, a form
er resident of Coles Island, is visit
ing friends in Sackville and vicinity.

Miss Winnié Goodwin is visiting 
relatives at Port Elgin.

and MJss Gertrud

Miss Louise Anderso" 
entertained informally c 
noon last week, in honor 
Bullock of New York.

Charles Comben, Jr., has returned 
from a delightful visit In St. John.

Mrs. Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio, 1« 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Grover 
C. Campbell, "Mountain Cottage."

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Foster, who have 
been spending a few weeks in Deer 
Island, have returned home.

Miss Addis McBride of Richmond,
N. B., who reeeetly returned from 
France, where she was a member of 
the nursing unit during the past three 
years, la the gtrnt of her,slater* Mrs.
Alva Atherton, Houltoo.

Mies DesBrlsay ot Petit Booker, la 
the gueet of Mr «*: Mm A. D.
Holyoke. t ? ,lKjk 

A baby girl was horn to Mr» and Mrs.
Grove* €. Cantpbejl on Saturday.

Mm. H. H. Hituhle gnd Mrs. F. C.
Morrell gave an enjoyable knitting moat encouraging bulletin read By Hon. 
party on Thursday evening. F. B. Carvell duSpg his address. Mr.

Hon. W„ P. Jopeq, Mre. Jones and Hurley through whose instrumentality 
children - and Mrs. Thane M. Jones ar|the concert was such a success is to 
riv$|J heune from Skiff Lake on Mon-
4»y- I

Miss Bessie Seelqy, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair, 
has returned to hpr home in St. John.

Mise Alice Fisher, Miss Mary Hip- 
well, Miss Stevena rand Mr. Colter of 
Fredericton, motored to Woodstock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Merrlman spent 
Sunday at Skiff Utke. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mya. W. Smith.

Miss Gladys M. Edwards of 6t. John,
Is spending her vacation with Mr. and 
Mre. Wendell R. Jons».

Mrs, S. L. I.ynott and 1 
Douglas returned from 
Saturday evening.

Dr. Crockett and Mm. Crockett and 
Mr. and Mre. George A. Taylor of Fred
ericton, motored to Woodstock Sunday, 
returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey are the 
guests of Mr. and ^rs. Arthur Gib
son at their summer cottage.

Mm. Munn of Omaha, Nebraska, is 
the guest of the Misses Qajlaeher.

Mr. Frank Swift ..of Fredericton, 
spent Sunday with hie wife and Child, 
who are the guests Of Mr. and Mm.
D. Riordan.

Conn. H. D. Stevens has returned 
from Moncton, filter an absence of sev
eral weeks. Mr. Stevens was under 
medical treatment. Hie many friends 
will regret to know that very little 
improvement has been made to hta 
health during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charly Q-. Hand and 
family left on Wednesday evening for 
the Canadian West. They will visit 
Victoria and other cities on the Paci
fic Coast before locating In Vancouv
er, where they will remain two years 
at least .

Dr. A. H. Presscott. Mrs. Preeeoott

The resolution of the determination of spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
the Ailles to bring the war to a sue- Parlee.
çeeeful issue was put by Hon. F. B. Mrs. Kenneth Schofield and young 
Carvell, preceded by a abort address daughter Barbeyp, Montreal, arrived 
touching on war. The resolution was on Tuesday to be the gueeta of the 
seconded by Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum in former’s mother, Mm. J. E. Irvine, 
a short speech suitable to the ocoas- Miss Frances Travers, St. John, was 
Ion. Mias Cole made her farewell ap* a week-end gueet of Mrs, Frank White, 
pearance, and as usual dbtighted her The fourih anniversary of the de- 
audience with her plgno selections and deration of war was fittingly observed 
inimitable whistling. Mr. H. 8. Mayes, in all the churches on Sunday. A well 
8t. John, rendered two solos’in a pleas- rendered duet by Mrs. Qodsoe, St. 
lng manner, and was heartily applaud- ‘ John, and Mr. Simmons, Toronto, was 
ed. Mr. Hurley has much ability as a appreciated pn Sunday evening by the 
reader and charmed hta hearer» with Methodist eongregatian.
«is selection. "Thp Marseillaise,” The friends of Mr. Samuel Crawford
rendered by Miss Gallivan dmped in will b* pleased to learn that he Is re
tire flag of France, thrilled afl with covering from bis recent illness, 
enthusiasm, coming as it <fid after a The friends of Mm. Byard Trueman

Cnee.Miss Vera Grass), La Have, will 
be Interested to learn of the arrival at 
her home ot a young son, David Byard.

Mise Susan Prescott of Riverside, is 
engaged this week in giving practical 
demonstration» in canning to the Hqpe 
Efficiency Clubs of Hampton Consoli
dated School.

The I. O. D. E. met on Thursday 
evening at the home of Miss Marguer 
ite Adame. The sum of twenty dol
lars was voted to the Navy League,

roll.
Mayor McKenna, accompanied by 

his sisters, Misses Mary and Jean Mc
Kenna of Boeton, Mass., and daughters, 
Misses Olive and Kathleen, left on 
Saturday last by auto for Dartmouth, 
N. 8., to visit Mr. McKenna's parents.

Mrs. Thomas Heffer has returned 
from a visit to friends In Truro and 
Moncton.

Mrs. Alfred Rodgers of Halifax, and 
Mrs. Wm. Ervlne of the Canadian 
WesL were guests of their brother, 
Rev. J. M. Rice this week.

Miss Margaret Pickard of Sackville, 
Rev. Peter Meek, Mre. Meek, Miss 
Frederica Hallett Qf Ontario, and Dr. 
Leigh Langetroth, St. John, were hero 
on Saturday last attending Mrs. Sam
uel Langstroth’s funeral.

Miss Eva Cuibert spent a few days 
last week In Shediac, with her sister, 
Mrs. O. P. Wilbur.

Miss Helen Rice of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital staff, Montreal, ta visit
ing her mother, Mrs. 8/H. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kinnear left 
Monday for Dalhousie, where they 
will be guests at the "Inch Arran” for 
two Weeks.

Mr. Roy Burtt of Burtt's Corner, 
York Co., motored to Sussex on Friday 
last, and spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank White. Mm. Burtt 
who has been visiting Mrs. White, re
turned home with Mr. Burtt

Mrs. Dexter Foshay and child are 
guests of Mrs. C. B. Brannen.

Mr. Arthur Harrison is spending a 
week with hla etater, Mrs. C. B. Bran
non.

Mrs. Roland Hlene c 
turned to her hofire on 
spending two weeks th 
and Mre- Frederick G1 
forth.

side.
Dr. Smith and Mm. Smith, SL John, 

were week-end guests of Major C. D. 
Knowlton and Mrs. Knowlton.

Mias Lillian Bell, St. John, was a Mrs. H. S. Flood. Mr 
s, Miss L. Raymond, 

tie and Miss Cathe: 
motored to Woodman’s ] 
day and were luncheon 
F. W. Bllsard.

The regular meeting 
Monte Chapter was he 

•day morning, Mrs. Geoi 
the regent presided. IV 
cessful month’s work 
plans furthered for tfc 
to be held by the Chap 
future.

jweek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bfow
man Fisher.

Mr. »Qd Mrs. Howard Campbell, St. 
Jphn, were week-end visitors in Hamp
ton. . .Miss Marguerite Adams and Miss 
Gladys Smith, with a party ot St. 
John friends are enjoying a camping 
trip along the river.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and Mr. 
and Mm. 'A, W. Sharpe spent the 
week-end at their summer camp at 
Lake Ferno.

Miss Rose Ritchie and Miss Cath
erine Robinson are spending a few 
weeks at St Martins.

Miss Helen Corbett Apohaqui. was 
a guest last week of Mrs. James K 
Adams.

be heartily congratulated on the re
sults of his efforts. Several young 
ladles of the Soldiers' Comforts acted 
ae ushers.

ST. STEPHEN
iMrs. W. N. Miner and children are 

visiting Dr. Miner's parents at Am
herst, N. S.

Mrs. Florence Foley of MUltown, is 
the gueet of her sister, Mrs. L. C. Gup- 
till at Grand Harbor.

Miss Beatrice Jewett, who has bpeh 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Harper of Union 
street, has returned to her home in 
Fredericton.

Messrs. Henry Scovil and Blair Car- 
son left on Tuesday night for Wood- 
stock, where they will join the 66th 
Battery. The best wishes of many 
friends go with them.

Capt. Frank Nicholson bee been vis
iting friends in Woodstock, during the 
week.

Miss Bessie Parker of St. Andrews, 
been visiting Mrs. Wm. J.

St. Stephen. Aug. S.—A large number 
of guests assembled at the Curling 
Rink on Tuesday evening last to wit- 

the marriage of Miss Freda Acker,

Miss Mabel Cole, who has been the 
pianist at the Hayden-Glbson Theatre 
for several wepks, left for SL John on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dos 
Mrs. Frank Allison, Mi 
eon, Miss Kaye and B 
son. left on Sunday fo 
to Boston, the White ) 
turning home via Mont

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker, 
to Mr. Bennie Budovioh. The cere
mony took place at edght o’clock, and 
was performed by the Rabbi, accord
ing to the Jewish rites, and was a 
most impressive ceremony. The bride 
was attired in a gown of white Geor
gette crepe with silver trimmings, and 
a veil prettily draped with orange blos
soms. Her bouquet was of white chrys
anthemums. She was attended by two 
bridesmaids, who were also attired 
In white and carried bouquets of lil- 
ties and sweet peas, and two little 
flower girls in pink, who carried bou
quets of sweet peas. After the cere
mony a sumptuous feast was served 
from the prettily decorated tables 
which were loaded with all sorts of 
food things. The rink was very pret
tily decorated with evergreens, flowers 
and flags and presented a most attrac
tive appearance, 
furnished music and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. The happy 
couple will reside in Fredericton, and 
are followed by. the good wishes of 
many friends in the town.

Miss Grace Jamieson of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Malcolm, who 
Is occupying a cottage at "The Ledge."

Miss M. Olivia Maxwell, who was 
the gueet last week of Miss Mary 
Caswell, has returned to her home at 
Moore's Mille.

Miss Grace Newton of Grand Harbor, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Theodora 
Stevens during this week.

Mr. Fred Maxwell of Montreal, who 
has been visiting his father, Mr. J. a 
F. Maxwell, has returned to his home.

Many St. Stephen friends were 
shocked to hear of the,deelh of Mrs 
Stephen Peabody of Princeton, on 
Tuesday night. While she has been 
ailing for some time, her death came 
unexepectedly to many of her ffiiende 
The remains will be taken to the home 
of Senator L R. Todd, and the funeral 
will be from there. Much sympathy is

W. H Thome & Co* Lim
“Wear-Ever” Week

Mrs. Allan McAvity 
and Miss Dawson of 
tario, are camping for ; 
Lake Utopia. During 
absence, Mr. and Mre. < 
and children are occu 
tage at Duck Cove. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
spending a few weeks s 
cottage at Acamae.

Mre. Guy Fitz-Rando 
at the tea hour at tft 

Rooms ye

Lieut. Daryl G. Pete 
toe 26th and later of 
talion, and son of Mi 
A. Peters, Germain str< 
St. John from Englan

Lieut. Peters receive 
come from his many ol

Red Cross Day was 1 
erçtide Golf and Cour 
Thursday, and was atte 
number of citizens, 
were Mrs. Russel Stv 
George McLeod. A Belt 
and the proceeds a^d 
Cross Fund.

Mrs. C. Rhodes 
St. John on

ssrarg $2.15 S-qL *W<who has
Harper of Monroe street, Calais, has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Malcolm Elliott and young 
daughter Shirley, are visiting Mrs. El
liott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haley at their home on Elm streeL

Mrs. Frank N. Beckett and family 
are occupying their cottage at South 
Robfoinston during this month. Mrs. 
Harold Haley and young daughter, 
Elizabeth, are gneste of Mrs. Beckett

Miss Mary Henderson and Kathleen 
Hill are spending a few weeks at Camp- 
obeli o.

Miss Agatha Casey of Boston, ta 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Casey at MUltown.

Mrs. James Inches has returned from 
a delightful visit with her parents, 
Rev. W. and Mrs. Pierce at Rlchlbuctq.

The Wa Wa Club met this week 
with Mrs. Frank Gatecourt at her borne 
on Barker street, Calais.

Dr. Harry Lawson of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces, has returned 
from the Eastern Front, and Is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. David John
son.

Wm. Johnson of Lynn, Mass., was a 
visitor to Sussex this week.

Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. 
Corr, and the Misses Hogan and Mc
Carthy of St. John, motored to town 
for the week-end,- and were guests of 

rs. Thomas Howard.
Stas Grata

Ever”
gantera Tea

y i
M

SEliLane's Orchestra Wliitncy and niece, Miss 
Doris Prescott, have gone to Alma, 
N. B., to visit Mrs. Jack MlUs tor a

Mrs. R. Burnam Richardson of Hali
fax, N. 8., spent the week-end In town, 
the guest of Mrs. H. K. Barts oh.

Harry Hopper, manager of the SL 
John Railway, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. W. E. Gunter, St. John, was 
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. Harold MoCluekey spent a few 
days with friends in SL John title

For ONLY

t
iff

I
».Rev. H. C. Rice of SummeraMe, P. 

Œ. I., Who he, been attending the 
family reunion at the Methodist par- 

1, returned to the Island on WeS-
and Coupon if presen
ted Ang. 3 to 10/16.

The many friends of

FeedMiss Helen Chandler of Woodstock, 
is visiting friends here.

Rsv. L E. Van wart of Coldstream, 
Car. Co* who has been the guest of 
his brother, Evefett Vanwart for two 
week», returned home this week.

A most enjoyable family reunion 
took place at the Methodist Parsonage, 
this week, when Mrs. Rice, widow of 
the late Rev. Stephen H. Rice and all 
the members of the family met after a 
separation of many years. The mem
bers of the family consist of the fol
lowing: Mrs. 8. H. Rice, Sunny Brae, 
N. B.; Rev. H. C. Rice of Siunmerslde, 
P. E. I.; Rev. J. M. Rice of Sussex, 

, N. B.; Mrs. Ret. 8. Irving of Calgary, 
Alta.; Mrs. Rev. A. S. Rogers of Hali
fax, end Miss Helen Rice of Mon-

Tire Girl Guttles had a pleasant pic
nic on Monday at McGregor Brook. The 
girls were chaperoned by Guide Mis
tress, Mre. A. D. Sharp.

Mrs. Harry Chapman is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas McPherson of Grand

“War-Time (
FRE

Send name and 
new “War-time Co 
book contains nc 
by the judges as t 
most practical rec 
ted in par recent 
competition. It is 
assist in the con 
food and to elect 
home cookie* and
Approved by Curia 

ADDRES

E.W.GiM
TORONTO, C

I (Miss Alice CriUey of British Colum
bia, is toe guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret CriUey.

Mrs. B. Purton and Mies Gertrude 
Purton are visiting relatives and 
friends In Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll have re
turned from a delightful visit in Bos
ton and other cities.

Mrs. C. B. Bates of Houtton, is 
guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
M. Deinstadt

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair of Ottawa, 
were recent guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. I. Blair, enroute to CampobeUo 
where they expect to make an extend
ed May.

Miss Amy Sullivan was the guest 
during the week of Mrs. Bruce Buch
anan, at her cottage M “The Ledge."

Mrs. Oscar Hatfield and children of 
Cambridge, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Fred Wateraon at her home on Water 
Htrêet

Mrs. John N. WaU and young son 
Gilbert, have returned from an ex
tended risk with Mrs. Wall’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Snider of Lower 
MUlstream, N. B.

Mr. John Gunn, who was a recent 
guest of Mr Frank Sharpe, has return
ed to his home in

rem»* wie
armYour 

Nerve*
What tired nerves need 

B nourishment. Your blood 
has failed to supply this.

To get the system right 
again you must supply 
trition in condensed and

1

the Call mi Patriotic Duty
'

Chi your fruit and vegetables in a “Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Kettle and eliminate the waste of burning.

expressed for her two daughters to

\their sad loss.

I1

Present It TODAY!
of these durable

■ l“Wear-Ever" Couponnu-
Ï%easily assimilated form, ai 

it is found in Dir. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

The blood is quickly en
riched, the vigor of the

All
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W. H. THORNE
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W. H. THORNE A CO.. Limited.ft CO.Bar. is restored, digee-Itiss Helen Keith of SL John, spent 
here.

of et. John, spent
the wash-end at her , and soonlion is improved 

you feel through the whole 
body the energy and vigor 
flf health.

Dr. A. P. Barnhill
Sunday In Has. ML wm> ; #

.;

Mre. George B. Hallett and son, 
Forbes, retimed this week from • 
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Grand'Bay, Aug. 9.-MU, Margaret

. _ c *S*i 
sSfc1*
and Mrs Kennedy, Woods tofefc 
are speeding the summer here.

Miss Ethel Melick and Mies 
Melick left this week to visit 
cousin, Miss Mend McAvtty at !

Miss Edith Patterson, St. John, spent 
several days, here With Miss Mftgaret

Mr. William Sutherland, St John, la 
visiting Mr. Roy Belyea this week.

Mf. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson left on 
Wednesday for St. Martins on à short 
visit

The next meeting of the Grand Bay 
Patriotic Circle will be held at the 
home of Mrs. T. J. McPherson. At the 
last meeting, which was held at the 
home of Mr*. Stanley Harrison, ar
rangements were made for a jnueical 
programme at the lecture to be given 
by the Rèv. W. R. Robinson in the 
Baptist Church, Thursday evening.

Mies Alice Hawkins was the geest 
of Miss Alva Granville, Ltngley, for 
over the week-end.

Miss Edna Peters has returned after 
a very pleasant visit with friends at 
Chipman.

Miss Gladys Grapt is spending the 
itibnth of August here with friends.

At the service in the Baptist church 
on Sufiday evening, solos were excell
ently rendered by Mrs. Stanley Har
rison and Mr. Prime of WeetBeld.

Mrs. John P. TiH, St. John, spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Andrew Melick.

, ■ ■

2X <*». her. Bo «tou, "titer » pleasant visit of sev-
eral weeks with her sat. Mrs Henry

tlwTwrk **•«” Eve Fleet, Psmdenec, leC mis 
week for Montreal to spend |ur v aca
tion with friends.

Mrs. Harry Chapman, Sussex, is vis
iting Mrs. T. J. McPherson tor a few 
days. In Wednesday Mrs. W. W. 
Frink, St. John, was Mrs. McPher
son's gqest.

Mr. Spears. Toronto, spent Wednes
day here with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. 
Olrvan.

Miss Elsie Trentowsky, St. John, was 
the week-end guest of \ie Misses 
Fleet, Pamdenec.

Miss Ells Olive and niece of Boston, 
spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Klerstead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, St. John, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Springer for a few days.

Miss Jean Clark who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clark, 
Pamdenec, has returned 
complete her course at the Massa
chusetts Homeopathic Hospital. Miss 
Clark has offered her services, after 
her graduation In January next, to the 
military hospital board here.

For over the week-end Miss Ella 
McLellan of West St. John, was the 
guest of Miss Ida Belyea.

Miss Bessie A. Irvine left on Mon# 
day to spend several weeks with

and
and near to »»? afternoon, «ml wai 

tul affair for all who 
and big alike. The at- 
anned by Mae Madge

who moat purely feet re
paid for all the necessary work of pre
paration tor bee Ida the pleasure given, 
over 1110 was raised for the Red Croeo. 
The guests on arriving were welcom- 

Peter Rabbit. Cheshire Cats, 
, etc, while a very amusing 

had charge of the races and 
which were freely ente fed Into 

and prises awarded the winners. A 
table on the lawn was well supplied 
with various articles attractive tot 
Children, especially hats, sweaters, 
etc. tor "Misa Dolly." and many Utile 
girls had brought their favorites 
along to be fitted out In uptodate 
styles, A very attractive gtpeey told 
fortunes, sold peanuts and added a 
vgry bright touch of color to the scene. 
Two Japanaae girls offered toys tor

: on
a very hrare
fair ton.Mrs. Rob Crulkshank of St John, tothe V . . spending a few days with Mrs. 1. B.

Cudllp. ,
On Saturday Mia. A. C. Skelton and 

Mias Katherine Skelton arrived front 
Portland. Me., near where" Miss Skel
ton spent the month of July.

Alter a five days’ visit to Miss Low 
Bstey at Westfield, Mias Zela Morton 
has returned home to Renforth.

r. MMs Madeline da Soyrea has return
ed from Sackvllle, where she has been

toto :wot 1 a quarter of a century. Shortly Many Interested Monde were detiffht.

oi^ts^cf-znSLr^
the Province, pulled the string which Avity, younger eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
christened the craft, and the Celina 8. 8. McAvtty. Gable advices from Dr. 
K. Goldman slid from ter supports Murray McLaren report the patient

"Injured in the right leg. progressing 
favorably." It la hoped Sergt. Mo- 
Avity will have a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon McDonald have 
returned from a trip to St. Andrews 
and Baatport-

svtwust’ “•
:ombe and daughter, Monc- 
Kors at the home of Mis. 
lackvllle street.
I. Harper, Moncton, Is via- 
\ Smith. Pleasant street, 
ermott ol Moncton, is the 
s. R. 8. Murray.
White of St John. Is visit- 
home of her brother, Dr.

Vi visiting Mrs. Joeiah Wood.
ed by Mrs. 
Blind Mice, 
clown

Rav. J. Weetra B. Stewart of Phlla-

M,8.

Junior members of the Natural His- 
ory Society are making preparations 
Q£the tenth annual summer cam» eat

ing. It 1| expected that about sixty 
will go into camp-today to do strenu
ous labor tor the Bed Cross Society.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Foster 
regretted to hear that their little son 
Jim had broken hie right arm. while 
playing at the Cedars on Sunday last, 
and hope he may have a speedy re
covery.

••

Into the water amid cheers from up
wards of 2,000 spectators. After the 
launching those present partook of a 
delicious meal, prepared by the ladles 
of the Red Cross Society, who had 
embraced this opportunity as a means 
to acid to their funds. Among the 
many who nx>tored from the city were 
Hon. tV. E. \vl Mrs. Foster. Mr. and 
Mrs. ütanîèy Elkin, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Raakine, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Elkin, 
Rev H. A. Goodwin, Miss Jones, Dr. 
J. V. and Mrs. Anglin, Cspfc. Gerald 
Anglin, Mrs. M. B. Edwards. Mr. end 
Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Mr. and Mys. 
Hugh MacKay and Mr. and Mrs. JrD. 
P. Lewln.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Rupert Turnbull 
entertained a "boys' party," In honor 
of the bbthday of her son Donald. Of 
course they had a grand time.

Col. Beverly R. Armstibdg, Mrs. 
Armstrong end two children, ere here 
from Halifax, visiting Judge J. R. and 
■Misa Celle Armstrong in. the park. /

The Fair Vale Outing Association 
held their annuel business meeting 
end elected the* following officers. 
President, Mr. George Dobbin; Vice- 
Pres., Mr. Edwin Hoyt; Trees., Mr. 
Hugh McLellan and Sec., Mr. A. C. 
D. Wilson.

Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Richardson of 
St. John, ere visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. F. E. Garrftt 
and family at Renforth.

Mrs. Domville returned home on 
Tuesday from Montreal, where she 
visited two sons, Mr. James Domville 
and Mr. Ted Domville and their fam
ilies.

Having spent a month at the Ken
nedy ftarae, Misses Isobel and Bar
bara Jack, returned home to St. John 
on Tuesday.

For Mrs. Percy Robinson of Toronto, 
Mrs. Harry Robinson on Wednesday 
evening gave a little informal bridge. 
Those present being Mrs. Easson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Premier and 
Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. MacKay, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. Percy Robinson. Judge Arm
strong and Mr. Harold Schofield.

Miss Farquhar of Weymouth, is 
visiting Miss Mollie Lingley at River
side. ■

/
Clarence

Le.
and Miss K. James ‘ dj 

: recent 8t. John people at

. Atkinson and daughter, 
aret Atkinson of Boston, 
ome of Mies Anderson.
Mrs. Reade and family, 
e among the shore people 
xeet.
i. Sleeves left town this 
rip to Montreal, 
enlng service in the Meth- 
i on Sunday, an interesting 
the unveiling of the hon- 

reeentation from Mrs. R. 
ch has Inscribed on it the 
number of the brave boys 
n who have offered their 
the cause of freedom. The 
. Dr. Woodall, spoke with 
> past Our boys are play 
great war, and paid very 
ate to our gallant dead.

. J Miss Tina Matthew of New Ybrk,
ie spending a few weeks at Gondola
Point

The Vokwtler Chapter I. O. D. E. 
held its monthly monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, at the summer home of 
Mise Jeanette Bullock, at Westfield. 
In the absence of the regent, Miss 
Edith Miller, the first vice-regent pre
sided. Plans were discussed of a sale 
to be held by the Cha»ter In the Fall. 
Two new members, Miss Tennant and 
Mies Hazel Gibbon were elected.

•fie and found ready buyers. A large 
work bag donated, was drawn for and 
won by Mrs. W. G. Pugaley of Mon
treal. Those vho assisted Miss Rob- 
entou on Wednesday were Misses Lil
lie West, Nan Brock, Anna MacKeen, 
Sophie Robertson, Muriel and Nan 
Fab-weather, Helen Cudlip, Leslie 
Skinner, Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Fred 
Foster, Master Harry MaoMackin and 
Master Align FtowelMng.

After a short leave of absence, 
which he spent here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mr. 
Arthur Kennedy of the Royal Flying 
Corps left on Tuesday, returning to 
Toronto.

to ■ Boston to

Mr. and Mrs. C. H- Peters are spend
ing a tow days at the Algonquin, St.
Andrews. '

• • •
Miss Rosamond McAvtty waa the hos

tess at an enjoyable luncheon on Tues
day, at the Bungalow, in honor of Mrs. 
Seymour Rathbone of Ottawa, and 
Miss Nlta Carrttte of Detroit. The 
guests were Mrs. Rathbone, Mies Car
rttte, Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Edith 
Miller, Miss Helen Russel, the Misses 
Anderson, Miss Gertrude Fleming. 
Miss Eileen Cushing, Miss Theodosia 
Cushing, Miss Beer, Miss Jeanette 
Bullock, Mies Leslie Grant, Miss 
Mlanche Bcatteay and the Misses Dow-E

• « *

Mrs. W. J. Ralnnle of Hampton 
spent last week-end the guest of Arch
deacon and Mrs. Crowfoot.

Among the young ladies from the 
city who attended the informal dance 
given by Mrs. James F. Robertson at 
Rothesay on Tuesday were Mise Al
thea Haxen, Miss Helen Wilson, Miss 
Eileen Cushing, Miss Theodosia Cash 
tog, Mise Christian Edwards, Miss Mar
garet Beer, Miss Leslie Grant, and 
Miss Kathleen flturdee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MacNeil, Mies 
Jean McDonald and Mrs. Bowyer S. 
Smith left on Monday for a motor trip 
through-the Annapolis Valley.

Miss L. Prichard left yesterday tor 
Bedford, N. 8., where she wiU visit rel
atives for the remainder of the sum
mer.

GAGETOWN
<3 agetown, Aug. 9.—Pte. Robert 

Thompson of the 24th Battalion, who 
has been staying at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Boyd, since his return from 
overseas a fortnight ago, went to Fred
ericton last week for further treat
ment at the Convalescent Hospital.

The fourth anniversary of the war 
was fittingly observed In the church 
services on Sunday in St. John's 
Church by Rev. H. T. Buckland, apd 
in the Methodist Church, by Rev. L. 
H. Jewett

Harry Fisher, who has been em
ployed in reconstruction work in Hali
fax, returned home last week.

Rev. Ft. Hannigan and two little 
nephews, motored from Fredericton 
last week and spent a few days here.

Miss Alife Owens of Fredericton, is 
visiting her cous$n, Miss Mary Ma
honey, this week.

Edward DnVemet of Digby, N. S.. 
Is spending the month with relatives 
here and in Meadowlands.

Miss Lizzie DuVernet, who has been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cass- 
well left for Digby on Fr/lay.

Misa Dorothy Robinson of Frederic
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. GJ P. 
Rigby.

Jack Edwards and sister. Miss 
Thelma Edwards of St. John, are 
spending the week here with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Scott.

Harry Cooper of Somerville, Mass., 
arrived last week for a visit of some 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coop-

truth of their words until the next 
morning, when news of the fate of the 
vessel reached the Island. Mr. and* 
Mrs. Moore were on the Dornfontein a : 
few days before she was burned, and 
later viewed the wreckage of the 
submarine’s work.

Mr. C: H. Baseon, after spending 
two weeks here with Mrs. Easson, 
who is occupying Mr. Harold Brock's 
house this summer, left on Monday for 
Toronto. *

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and little daugh
ter Wlnnitrpd, and Mr. Cooper of “Col
lege Hill," are spending a week or two 
at the "men’s" camp on Long Island.

To attend the annual meeting of tl#e 
N. B. Railway Co., Major-General H. H 
McLean and Mr. Harry Paddington, 
left for Ottawa on Tuesday to return 
on Friday.

Miss Julia Peters, professional nurse. 
Miss Je<|n Daniel and Miss Alice Mac- 
Keen,, V. A. D.’a of Rothesay, recently 
gone overseas, have written home from 
England. All are well. Miss Daniel 
was going to Southampton. - 

Gunner Elmer Puddington of the 
12th Siege Battery, write» from 
France, of a chance meeting with 
Brad Gilbert, Rae MacKay and Cecil 
West (all Rothesay boys at the front), 
and of a pleasant chat with them.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea was a 
great success, being the largest one 
so far this season. Miss Annie Arm
strong and Miss Mary White, mem
bers of Valcartier Chapter, L O. D. B., 
were the hostesses and a good sum 
was realized for. patriotic work. Sdr 
Douglas and Lady Hazen, Mils Rosa
mond McAvtty and party, and several 
others from outside the village attend-

I
Mrs. Courtland Robinson entertain

ed at the tea hour on Tuesday after
noon, at her residence, Cedar Grove 
Crescent, in honor of Miss Constance 
Carr, of New York. Mrs. Frank Maun- 
sell presided at the tea table. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Frank Young 
Mrs. Ernest Alward, Mrs. Guy Fttz- 
Randolph, Miss Dolly Brown, Mias Isa
bel Jack. Miss Dorothy Jack, Mile. 
■LeCocq, Miss Powell, Miss Frances 
Stetsdn, Miss E. T. Kimball Mies 
Phyllis Kenney. Miss Edith Cudlip, 
Miss Madeline de Soyres, Miss L. Ray. 
mond, Miss Cousens, Ottawa, and Miss 
Edith Smith, Fredericton.

Miss Nlta Carrltte gave an enjoyable 
luncheon at the Sign O’ the Lantern 
tea room on Friday last week, in 
honor of Mrs. Joseph Bullock of New 
York. Among those present were Mrs. 
Carrltte, Miss Isabel Jack, Mias L. 
Raymond. Miss Catherine McAvlty, 
Miss Audrey McLeod, Miss Louise And
erson and M^s Gertrude Fleming.

Miss Louise Anderson, Queen 8q., 
entertained informally on Friday after
noon last week, in honor of Mrs. Joseph 
Bullock of New York.

Mrs. Roland Hiene of Moncton, re
turned to her hothe on Tuesday, after 
spending two weeks the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Glrvan at Ren
forth.

V Mrs. W. Albert Lockhart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson and children, 
left yesterday for Oromocto to spend 
a month.

IFIGHTING FOR HAPPINESSMiss Haslewood Merritt of Vancou
ver, who has been visiting Mrs. R. B. 
Travers has returned to her home in
the west.

l MoNedI, Salisbury, waa a 
'rtday of her sister, Mrs.

len Ritchie, Halifax, errlv- 
j to spend some time with 
at their summer cottage, 
lay evening the Misses 
entertained very pleas- 
rty of friends in honor of 
is Hicks.
loks of Aldershot Dental 
a week-end guest of Capt

Mr. Waldo Stone, who haa been visit
ing-his sisters, the Misses Stohe, Ger
main street, returned to New York this

When you get into a frame of *nimi 
that makes life seem one tiresome 
duty after another, with no pleasure 
in It; when ill-health seems to take 
all the joy out of 11*6 and 
over things that are really not worth 
worrying about, then your nervous sys
tem is becoming exhausted, and yon 
are on the way to a general breakdown

Miss Christian Edwards lsft yester
day to visit friends In Annapolis, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley end little 
• son, who have been vlsitihg Mrs. Brad

ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Folrweather at Duck Cove left yester
day for their home In Syracuse, N. Y.

• • •
Mrs. Shirley Peters and children, re

turned on Monday from Smith’s Cove*
N. 8.

To celebrate thq 14th anniversary 
of their Aedding day a number of 
friends arranged a surprise party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLellan, Fair 
Vais. It was a most enjoyable affair.

Returning from a visit to friends at 
Annapolis and Bedford, N. S„ Miss 
Heart McArthur arrived home on Tues
day.

Mrs. Arthur B. Hannay, Mias Mary 
and Miss Joan Hannay, who have 
been visiting Mrs. John W. McKean 
Garden street, returned to their home 
In Ottawa on

you worry

Thursday.
• • •

Mias Mabel Sidney Smith, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. GHlis Kestor at her 
summer cottage at Smith’s Cove.

Ham Btockford and daugh 
d on Tuesday to the city, 
week-end guests of Mr. and 
Btockford.

>. Scovil, St. John, was a 
lampton on Tuesday, 
session of his eighty-eighth 
Ir. Bowan was a guest of 
pleasant gathering on Frl- 
lon at the home of his 
Ire. Charles Fisher, Lake- 
mats included Mrs. Sinclair, 
lay, Mm. Morton Harrison. 
► Rankins, Miss Annie Ran 
ihn; Mr. and Mrs. Bowman 
Miss Edna Crawford, Lake

Mr. Walter Allison,’ his children Hel
en and Jo, Miss Allison and Miss Annie 
Scammel returned to Rothesay this 
week after spending two weeks at 
Shedlac.

The Misses Ponton of Toronto, spent 
a few days with friends in Halifax, 
returning here on Tuesday morning's
train.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson are 
home from an automobile-trip to Fred
ericton and other points.

The death of Miss Elizabeth C Tay- 
lor, which took place early on Sun
day morning, caused sincere regret 
among a large circle of friends. The 
funeral was held on Monday after
noon from her late home, the residence 
of her nephew, Mr. F. R. Taylor, the 
service was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Daniel, rector of Rothesay. Mrs. Hev- 
enor, organist of St. Paul's Church, 
presided at the piano, the hymns, 
"Jesus Lives! Thy Terrors Now," and 
"There is a Blessed Home," also the 
"Nunc Dlmlttis.” were sung, and the 
body was laid to rest In Femhlll 
Cemetery. Amo 
tributes was a 
roses and ferns from the Woman's 
Auxiliary, of which Miss Taylor was 
a member.

in health. In this condition your health 
and happiness is worth fighting for 
and good, rich, red blood Is what your 
system needs. It la a hopeless task 
to try to restore your health while 
your blood is deficient either in quan
tify or quality. And remember that 
no medicine can be of any uae to yon 
that does not build up your weak, 
watery blood.

To build" up the blood and strengthen m 
the nerves there Is one remedy that* 
has been a household word for more 
than a generation—Dr. Williams' Pink ■ 
Pills for Pale People. It is the actual 
mission of these pills to make new, 
rich, red blood, which strengthens the; 
nerves and tones the entire system. 
They give you a new appetite, make, 
sleep refreshing, put color in the lips i 
and cheeks, and drive away that un
natural tired feeling that oppresses so 
many people. If you want to expert-, 
ence new health and happiness give 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial.

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents t 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from Thei 
Dr. Williams Medicine.Co., Brockville/

Mrs. Davis of Denver, Col., Is expect
ed in St. John this week to visit her 
sister, Mrs. George Barbour, Hazen 
street. Mrs. Davis has been visiting 
her son, who is studying aviation at 
Toronto.

Mrs McMillan of Ottawa, Is thé 
guest of Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Princess 
street.

Mrs. John Foote and children and 
Miss Markham of London, Ont., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Secord at 
their summer home, Ingles Id e.

Mrs. M. F. White and children re
turned on Thursday from a pleasant 
visit to Youghal, Bathurst.

Mr. end Mrs. Edward Flood of Bar
bados, are enjoying e holiday In the

Mrs. Percy McAvtty is vleitln'g Mrs. 
A. M. Ftehpr at Woodstock.

Mrs. A. C. D* xfclron and "Miss c. 
Gain van recited and sang respective
ly, at a sacred concert at Woodstock

er.Mrs. G. W. Campbell left on Wednes
day for Toronto, Montreal and other 
Canadian Cities. While in Toronto Mrs. 
Campbell will be the guest of her 
"daughter, Mrs. C. W, Sweet at her 
summer home, Long Branch Park.

ed. Miss Frances Cass well returned on 
Tuesday from a fortnight’s visit with 
relatives and friends in St. John and 
vicinity.

Miss Janet Gregg of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid.

Mrs. A. R. Brennan returned on 
Tuesday from a brief trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Moore, who 
have been spending the week at Rose 
Cottage, Grand Manan, returned on 
Tuesday evening. While out fishing 
at the island, Mr. Moore and party of 
friends heard the shots fired by the 
German submarine to halt the Dornton- 
tein, and remarked that the ‘‘Germans 
must be around," little realizing the

Friends here were delighted to wel
come the Misses Bertha and Tina Mac- 
laren, recently returned from England 
and living in St. John at present. They 
were here over the week-end, guests 
at the Kennedy House.

On Tuesday Mrs. J.. B. Cudlip enter 
tained very informally at lunch for 
Mr>. C. H. Easson and Mrs. Percy Rob
inson of Toronto.

At “Karsalle" on Tuesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson en
tertained at an Informal dance in hon
or of the Misses Ponton of Toronto, 
who are visiting Mr. and M*?. T. E. 
G. Armstrong and family at their sum
mer home here. Music for the dances 
was by Miss Hogan and Miss Lynch 
of St. John, violin and piano. Among 
the guests were several officers from 
Fredericton and Sussex. Those pres
ent were Mieses Mollie and Grace Pon
ton, Misses Annie and Mary Arm
strong, Mias Christian Bid wards, Miss 
Audrey McLeod, Miss Phyllis Kenney, 
Mias Margaret Beer, Amherst, Miss 
Leslie Grant, Misses Edith and Helen 
Cudlip, Misa Althea Hazen, Miss Helen 
Wilson, Miss Mery White, Miss Joan 
Foster, Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Les
lie Skinner, Miss Theodocta Cushing, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Captain Ang
lin, Dr. Loughrey, Lieut. Daryl Peters, 
Lieut. Gutelius, Lieut. Rebman, Lieut. 
Taylor, Sergt. Cushing, Sèrgt. Vrcom, 
Messrs. Gordon Peters, Cam MacKay, 
Murray Skinner, Jack Cudlip, David 
Turnbull, Dick Gilbert, Stewart White, 
Marlon Merritt, Don Blair, Nigel Ten
nant, Bob MacKeen. Penniston Starr, 
Dick Starr, Fenwick Armstrong and 
Jack Thomson. The weather was per
fect and the grounds lighted with Jap
aneses lanterns, making the out-of- 
doors most Inviting.

Rev. J. Weotra B. Stewart of Phila
delphia, haa been in St. John this 
week and came to Rothesay on Tues
day to meet some old friends before 
joining Mrs. Stewart at Smith’s Cove, 
N. 8.

Miss Jean Reid of Annapolis, is 
visiting at Riverside her friend, Miss 
Doris Barnes, who it is planned shall 
accompany Mrs. Reid to Nova Scotia 
next week and visit at her home.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. D. D. 
Robertson waa hostess at the Red 
Cross tea and on Tuesday, this week. 
Mrs. J. H. Henderson was in charge. 
Mrs. H. F. Puddington is hostess to
day, Friday. At the* Red Cross Mar 
ket on Wednesday morning the re
ceipt» were $38.00. 
v Guests of Mrs. George McArthur 

aCt Riverside yesterday (Thursday), 
were Mrs. Jean McDiarmtd of Winni
peg, and Mrs. Daniel McKinney of St. 
John.

Several Rothesay friends enjoyed 
a call from Miss Jean Leavitt on 
.Thursday. Miss Leavitt and her mo
ther, Mrs. R. T. Leavitt, ore stopping 
in St. John on their way home to To
ronto from Nova Scotia, and were 
here to spend the day with Mrs. Fred 
Foster.

Mrs. Allan Schofield of Hampton, 
was guest of Miss Puddington, Rothe
say, on Monday.

That Mrs. M. A. Curry of Halifax, 
Is coming this Saturday to visit her 
father. Mr. James F. Robertson and 
Mrs. Robertson, will be heard with) 
pleasure. Dr. Curry expects to acorn-: 
pany his wife aud remain over Sun-j 
pleasure. Mrs. H. A. Holmes of Ottawa ■ 
and children, are also . expected at 
’Karsalle" next week. Mr. Holmes to 
come later.

Mrs. David Hudson of Glace Bay, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. B. A. Stamers 
at Renforth. Mrs. Hudson Is about to 
endow a bed for sick nurses In the 
Glace Bay Hospital, in memory of her 
niece, Nursing Sister Anna Stemere, 

at 16 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- who was a victim of the Llandovery 
llama’ Medicine Gw.. Brockville. OnL Castle disaster. Miss Sterner» we*

city.
l and Mrs. Smith, St John, 
and gueets of Major C. D. c f- 
md Mrs. Knowlton. 
lion Bell, St. John, was a - 
ueet of Mr. and Mrs. B$>w- M

Mrs. Howard Campbell, St. ' 
week-end visitors m Hamp-

irguertte Adams and Miss 
ilth, with a party of St.
Is are enjoying a camping 
the river.
Mrs. A. H. Smith and Mr.
A, W. Sharpe spent the 
it their summer camp at

Vurs. H. S. Flood, Mrs. William An- 
glri, Miss L. Raymond, Miss Nlta Car
rttte and Miss Catherine McAvlty, 
motored to Woodman’s Point on Thurs
day and were luncheon guests of Mm. 
F. W. Blissrd.

The regular meeting of the De- 
Monts Chapter waa held on Wednes

day morning, Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
the regent presided. Reports of a suc
cessful month’s work were read and 
pians furthered for the garden fete 
to be held by the Chapter in the near 
future.

Mrs. John M. Robertson left last 
week for Truro, N. 8., to visit friends.

, Mr. John Thomas, who has been the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. W. de For
est, Sydney street, has returned to 
New York.

Daring thetrjgtay in Woodstock, Mrs. 
Wlleon and Mise GaUivan were guests 
at the home of Judge Carleton.. . mg the beautiful floral 

Maltese cross of white
Mr. and Mrs. George McAvlty and 

•Mr*. H. 8. Flood leave on Monday for 
St. Andrews to spend a week at the 
Algonquin.

Ont.LieutyH. O. Evans and Mrs. Evans 
spent the
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Campbell, 
Leinster street, and returned to Sus
sex on Monday night.

week-end with Mrs! Event'

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lee, Ottawa, 
reached St. John on Friday by motor, 
after a journey of 766 miles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee will spend a month the 
guests of Mr. Lee's father, Mr. Charles 
H. Lee.

:
se Ritchie and Miss Cath- 
inson are spending a few 
St Martins.
len Corbett Apohaqui. was 
let week of Mrs. James K

i
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Mr. and Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, 

Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs. Lucius Alli
son, Miss Kaye and Mr. James AW- 
son. left on Sunday for a motor trip 
to Boston, the White Mountains, re
turning home via Montreal.

Mrs. Allan McAvlty and children 
and Miss Dawson of Kitchener, On
tario, are camping for a few weeks at 
Lake Utopia. During Mrs. McAvity’s 
absence, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Smith 
and children are occupying her cot
tage at Duck Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bamaby are 
spending a few weeks at their summer 
cottage at Acantae.

Mrs. Guy Fitz-Randolph entertained 
at the tea hour at tjie Sign O' The 

gantera Tea Rooms yesterday.

f Lieut. Daryl G. Peters, formerly of 
the 26th and later of the 236th Bat
talion, and son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Peters, Germain street, returned to 
St. John from England on Sunday.

Lieut. Peters received a warm wel
come from his many old friends.

Red Cross Day was held at the Riv
erside Golf and Country Club on 
Thursday, and was attended by a large 
number of citizens. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Russel Sturdee and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Palmer has returned to the city after spending several 
weeks at Gerow’e Landing on the St. 
John River.

I
A*' --

* • •
Mrs. Eber H. Turnbull, Princess St., 

returned yesterday from a pleasant 
visit to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Grant left on 
Wednesday for the Cedars ( to spend a

Mrs. Hazen Hansard, and Master 
Hazen Hansard arrived from Winnipeg 
on Saturday, and are visiting Mrs. 
George McLeod, Burpee Avenue.• e e

Col. Beverly Armstrong of Halifax, 
Mrd. Armstrong and child, arrived re
cently at Rothesay to visit Judga Arm
strong.

e. Miss F. M. Smith, who hr.s spent 
several months at Summ u ddo, P. E. 
I., arrived in the city on Monday and 
Is a guest at Misa Armstrong’s, King 
Street Bast.

• • *

Miss Florence Rainnle is spending 
a week the gueat ot Mrs. George L. 
Warwick at Ononette.

/I
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. jH|t “Wear- Miss Bessie Seely has returned from 
Woodstock, where she has been visit
ing for several weeks.

Miss Helen Seely Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Seely at St. Andrews

r
dm■mg Kettle
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mÆ ëNewcastle, Aug., 9—Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Petrie, who have been visiting 
relative» here and at Maple tilen ;eft 
today by auto for their home in Prince
ton. Me.

Misses Dorothy and Vella Ha tris are 
spending their vacation In Black "lie.

Mrs. W. F. Comeau la visiting friends 
lu Campbrtlton.

« „ t » j » . .4 j . .. , Miss McKendy of Bathurst was theGeorge McLeod. A field day was held.) k4nd , ot Ryln, King
and the proceeds a^ded to the Red gtre6t y
Cro»s Fund. Mre Harold Gate» and three child-

SL Thomas’ Catholic Church at Red- 
bank waa the scene of a most interest
ing wedding on Wednesday morning, 
when Rev. P. Duffy united in marriage 
Miss Gertrude Holland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holland of Red- 
bank, and Mr. William Keyes, son of 
Mrs. John Keyes of the same place. 
The ceremony was followed by nuptial 
mats. The bride looked charming In 
a gown of white georgette crepe and 
bridal veil, and carried a white prayer 
book and white rosary. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Beatrice 
Howard, who was gowned in blue 
crepe de chene with hat to match. Mr. 
Patrick Power was best man. 
dainty wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keye* motored to Newcastle 
where they took the Ocean Limited 
for a trip through the provinces, 
their return, after a short visit to Red- 
bank they will reside at Vancouver.
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I >ren of Millnocket, Me., are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Gates’, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McGowan.

Misa Lizzie McTavIsh of the Loune* 
bury Co., Is spending her vacationx at 
her home in Cassilla.

Miss Marion Bate has returned from 
a visit to friends In Dalhousie.

Mrs. E. A. MacMillan left last week 
for several weeks' visit to Mre. A. B. 
Shaw, Quebec Otty.

Mrs. George Harrison of Moncton Is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. W. 
A. Hickson.

Mrs. Joseph Stevenson of Campbell- 
ton is visiting relatives hero.

Vincent McKvoy of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. McEvoy, leaving on Tuesday for 
a six weeks’ inspection trip over the 
Transcontinental Railway to Wlnni-

aThe many friends of Mrs. G. A. Kuh-
■

1mm^ 3 to 10.’to. A
1LFj“War-Time Cookery" 

FREE
Send name and address for 

new “War-time Cookery” This 
book contains recipes chosen 
by tin judges as the best and 
most practical recipes submit
ted in par recent cash prigs 
competition. It is intended to 
assist in the conservation of 
food and to elect savings in 
home cooking and baking.
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. CÉLEM HUHninum ' ?
\ ; Jy, %I i ;;m.
m■ i ICholera Infantum is one of the fatal 

ailments of childhood. It is a trouble 
that comes on suddenly, especially 
during the summer months and unless 
prompt aetjon is taken the little one 
may soon be beyond aid. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are an ideal medicine in ward
ing off this trouble.' They regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and thus prevent all the dreaded sum
mer complaints. Concerning them 
Mrs. Fred Rose, South Bay, Ont., 
says:—"I feel Baby’s/ Own Tablets 
saved the life of our baby when she 
had cholera infantum and I would not 
be without them." The Tablets are 
■old by medicine dealers or by mall

:I,
t

t . jEfe? peg. ■.. Miss Agatha Kelly of St. John ia the 
guest of Miss Mollie Morrlssy.

Roy Creamer has returned to bis 
duties at the Roy»l Bank, Fredericton, 
after a vacation pt hie home hère.

Dr. A. J. Loiter has returned to his 
home In Chatham from the battlefields 
of France.

Mre. John Allen and two children 
are visiting friends in Campbellton.

• Mrs. D. K. Cool ot Moncton was the 
guest of Mrs. John McCormack this 
week on her way to Quebec City where 
she will visit friends tor two weeks.
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V
in \holiday» to the beet of your advantage. 

With beat wishes from your[Uncle Dick'* Out
With the Children i

¥
lust IS U brown velvet nut good 
enough for Anyone at my cottage, ana 
last of all, at my tamoee magical brew. 
Everyone knows that my brew can do 
wondrous things. I just won’t be laugh
ed et by ant -rude, ill-mannered fold, 
whether they are fldwef tairlee or mor
tal children.” ■ '

“It was very impolite,” said our fatry. 
“but I don’t beli'ete that they intended 
to hurt your feebng|.w>

“Yee, they did,” almost shouted the 
witch, "for they dared me to use my 
magic brew on them. 1*11 show them 
Vhat they can do.”

“But toot every single flower fairy,” 
said Sweet Content, her hair losing Its 
curl and her blue eyes tilling with 
tears. “They are not all to blame.’’

“I won’t hurt you laughed the witch 
or Thistledown, the most wonderful 
dancer In all fairyland, but I don’t 
promise about the others.”

She picked up her broomstick and 
rode away, leaving Sweet Content look
ing very forlorn. She hurried down 
into the village, where she called the 
fairies together.

“Witch Wlcked-wil! Is really very 
angry,-” she told, them, “and is going 
to turn them into black cats. I don’t 
know what we can do about It.”

The flower fairies were frightened 
and wished that they had never laugh- 
ed at the old witch, we don’t want to 
be Mack esta,” they wailed.

They walled eo long and loud that 
Witch Wonder-works heard them and 
o&me flying along on her broomstick. 
Witch Wonder-works was Just ae beau
tiful as any fairy, only she was large 
like a mortal and did only good deeds. 
Wltdh Wicked-will was her sister.

When she heard about Witch Wick
ed-will's threat she grew white as the 
snow until suddenly she laughed mer-

W9 o vMy Dear Kiddle»;—
If you remember, we had a little talk 

last wçek in the Importance of the lit
tle things, and the value of the vaca
tion. This time 1 thought U might be a 
good icfea to give some suggestions as 
to how you may make the most of the 
remainder of your holidays, aothat you 
■will be more prepared tor the school 
lessons in front of you.

Did you ever think that people could 
tell when you had not given yoqv brain 
a vacation .’ Well now, it is so. For 
instance, if you all yourself w> rempli» 
in one particular mood for a tong while 
that mood will be tha mood which 
gyeepip will associate you regularly. It’s 
sOltvpry well ti that mood happens to 
lie a very happy or cheerful mood. But 
dust suppose It-happen» to bo the re
ft tree! if. you Aip always grumbling 
because This or that Is not quite to 
flrour taste, or Mticg. you will be sur 
Wised to hud haw horrid you may per- 
Nge turn. In your nature. If it is one 
tot discontent, that eoon shows in your 
little actions, and may be the means 
«of loosing you quite a few friends.

: Practice having a happy nature be
ing- in a pleasant mood, whatever may 
Sappea. Your thoughts may be 
what dispondent, but don’t let other 
people know what yoti may be think
ing. Always wear a smile, or at least 
a happy face. If despondency 1» often 
tile mood you find yourself in, take a 
vacation from it. Tell yourself that 
ùyour mind is tired of being gloomy. 
■Give it a rest You can easily do that 
Jts as easy as giving your muscles a 
rest Just make up your mind to do 
-something else. It you are in the 
; blues, perhaps through thinking that 
you only have a few more weeks holi
day, think of something nice which has 
ihappened earlier on in your vacation, 
or last year. Before you know It you 
will be enjoying that happening all 
over again. Then you will forget to be 
Blue. In other words give your mind a 
•vacation.

During the two or three remaining 
♦weeks, before the schools open again, 
even if you have not been able to get 
away from home, whether you live in 
Che country, or city, make up your 
mind to have a complete change 
don’t mean that if you have been liv
ing all the time in the country, you 
should pay a visit to the city, or If you

Children’s Editor.
DICKY VISIT* THE LITTLE MM- 

TLEMAN IN THE VELVET

dreadfully big ant bilk.”
“Ant hlU» notlOn*!" dauEhed 

Giggle,. "They belong to the 
Gentleman In the Velvet Coat."

Juat then » «near little feHow poked 
hie Utile snout out ot the end of n tun
nel and greeted Happy Giggle#.

"Come on out, Mr. Mole," he laugh-
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CONDUCTED EV UNCLE BIO*.

EXPLORED Dicky. “What

Hippy 
Little

“Dear me!”r

The Adventures of a Little 
Chap Dressed in His Indian 
Suit.

The greatest eaptorer of them all 
Harley Tisdale. After Aleck and 

jack and Martin had fumed back to
ward home, Harley went down on the 
little winding path atone. He wanted 
to see what was at the other end. The 
four boys had been roaming through 
the woods, at first almost within sight 
of their homes; but suddenly every
thing had seemed very quiet, and so 
three of them had run back toward the 
open fields, where the shadows were 
not so deep and where the sun was 
not so warm.

Harley was not afraid. He had on 
his Indian eu* with its headpiece ot 
red-and-whito feathers, and he kept 
saying to himself, “I’m an Indian ex
plorer. and I’m not afraid of any
thing.”

On he went until he heard the sound 
of flowing water, and came to the bank 
of a wide brook that ran swiftly over 
gleaming petiBles and shining sand. 
The trees on its banks were clothing 
themselves in tender new leaves, vio
lets nestled among the grasses under
foot, and the smell of spring was in the

ed. “We were Just talking about
you.”

Mr. Mole was a little fat creature
Sure enough more totters came 

scrambling up the bedposts. Q ran to 
Join them as they eettied upon the foot 
rail. So now the raw looked like this:

PECULIAR QUEER.
"You’re different,” Patty

“Yjet some way you 
rHow peculiar,” said 

the eight letters. “How queer,” said 
the five letters. ' “Don't mix us up 
again,” said all the totters together. 
“Now mind, Petty.”

“I eh all mind my <7a and QV said 
Patty! ■* .» •»

ed us wrong.”
Patty felt dreadfully ashamed. She 

fumed eo red that even the Street 
Lamp noticed It.

“I didn’t do It on purpose,” she stam
mered. "What’s that to us?” said the 
seven letters.

“You left oat C, who’s always been 
in the family. And you let In this fel
low Q in his place.”

“ But Isn’t that rightr asked Patty. 
With that, Q pushed C backward off 

the foot rail and settled hliqeelf In the 
space. The seven tetters wriggled and 
twisted to get away from the Intruder 
with the little curly foot, until the 

"You look,” said Patty, "you took row looked like this:
PBQUILIAR.

The next minute C came ctimblzyç 
back. JWe caught Q by his beautiful 
curly foot and pulled him out of the 
row.

“Oh, I wish you wouldn’t quarrel,” 
said Patty. “Everybody seems to pre
fer C, so, if Q would stay out, per- 
haps—”

Ae she spoke the seven letters 
straightened themselves, with C in the 
space. And the row looked like this: 

PECULIAR.
“How do we look now?” cried the 

eight letters.
"Not any particular way," said Patty. 

“Justpeouliar.”
“Right," said the eight tetters, with 

satisfaction.
"But what about me?” cried Q. "Can’t 

I be In peculiar any more?”
"I'm afraid not,” said Patty.
"How do they spell it?” asked Q. 
“You come first.’’ Patty told him, 

“with a U and two R's and an R.”

they’re letters.”
The letters stopped scrambling 

along the foot rail. You see they had 
come to the middle of R. And they 
arranged themselves in a row. The 
is, seven of them did. Two more were 
shoving each other and quarrelling, so 
that there was a row with a hole In it. 
No It was not a doughnut straightened 
out as perhaps you might think, for it 
looked like this :

with a pointed snout Hie fiat 
grew right out from his little fat 
without any tegs. Hie greyish black 
coat did look Uke velvet.

"May we visit your castle?” asked 
Dicky, shaking Mr. Mole’s six-fingered 
forepaws.

"Ytou certainly may," squeaked Mr. 
Mole. “Happy Gigglee's friends are 
mine.”

So Dicky and Happy Giggles follow
ed Mr. Mole Into a long, dark passage 
that seemed to run tor miles under the 
ground until they reached a coeey lit
tle round chamber filled with grasses

"This to my bedroom.” said Mr. Mole, 
“and these three hallways lead to my 
lower gallery.”

Up the dark hallways they went and 
Into a circular gallery, from this fiva 
little hallways rah up to Mr. Mole*# 
second gallery. -Out of this aeverslS 
others ran out in all directions.

“Why, I’d get lost with so many hall
ways!" laugned Dicky.

"That’s Just why we have them,” 
squeaked Mr. Mole. “So we can hide 
when folks are after ua.”

"What would people wont ÿou tor?” 
asked Dicky.

"For our fur,” replied Mr. Mole. 
"Then, too, I guess we do destroy 
planta and roots by our tunnels, but 
dear me, we help drain the soil tor 
the farmers. Folks never think of the 
good we do, R’s Just th harm they talk 
about.”

“Did it take very tong to build your 
castle?" asked Dicky.

“Well, I hardly know,” laughed Mr. 
Mole. “I dug three hours, then rested

paws
body

said
thoughtfully, 
seem alike”

PECULIAR
"What are you?” cried Patty.
“We used to be a word,” the seven 

letters said sternly. “And now look at 
us.”

FLOWERS INsort of peculiar."
“Only sort of,” cried the seven let

ters Indignantly. “And It’s all your 
fault, Miss Patty."

She saw now that the other two let
ters were a C and a Q. Both wanted 
to get into the space left in the row. 
And each was trying to keep the other

FAIRYLAND
A Delightful Story To Read 

Just Before Going To Bed.
air. rily.

"The beat thing to do,” she said, "is 
to let her have her own way. Let 
her turn you into black cats, only keep 
a bit of flower petal in your mouth. 
Then after she has gone, I will turn 
you back into flower daisies and she 
can never harm you again. Only re
member you must keep a bit of a flow
er petal In your mouth when you see 
her coming.” With this warning she 
was off.

Late that night when the flower 
fairies were dancing on Velvet Moss 
Marsh, Wicked-will appeared, 
was riding on her broomstick and back 
of her eat a big black cat The flower 
fairies remembered Wonder-works 
warning and put a petal into their 
tnouths.

Wicked-will raised her finger and 
pointed at the fairies, saying: “Turn, 
turn into cate.”

Sitting on red velvet mats ; purr and 
mew from morn till night and scratch 
and kick and howl and bite.”’ immed
iately each fairy turned Into a black 
cat and such a yowling you never 
heard. They scratched and bit each 
other in the wildest fashion. Wicked- 
will uaghed until the ears ran down 
her cheeks. Her laugh was loud and 
shrill.

Sweet Content meanwhile was hur
rying on In Fluffy, her big white but
terfly after Wonder-works. Wonder
works was already on her way to the 
Ftowerland village and they met in 
the meadow. There they stayed until 
they saw Wlcked-wlll go home. When 
she had locked her door and gone in 
to sleep, chuckfling to herself, Wonder
works came into Ftowerland.

Such a strange sight, with dozens of 
black cats fighting and making the 
most awful noise.

Wonder-works waved her long wand 
over the cats, saying in a sweet voice: 
"The petal you hold in your month, 

dear,
Is a magic charm to keep out fears.
So tuck your paws beneath your chest 
And sit down calmly in quiet rest.”

Immediately the black cats did as 
they were told and found that ae they 
tucked their paws in they turned right 
back Into fairies again in their gay 
colored clothes, for the petals 
in their mouths.

After that they never made fun of 
anyone and were very polite. To this 
day Wicked-win wonders how they 
overcame h6r magic spell, but she does 
not suspect Wonder-work for one In
stant, which is lucky, for If she did 
she would make her life miserable.

"1 wish you wouldn't quarrel," said 
Patty. ‘There’s plenty of room for 
both of yon,”

As she spoke the two letters crowd
ed together into the space, Just as 
close as they could stand, so that the 
row looked like this:

PBCQULIAR.
"Much you know about it," shouted 

the seven totters. “We're a word of 
eight letters, not nine. And we are 
always happy till today."

"What happened today?” Patty ask-

Sweet" Content, our rosebud fairy, 
was almost sick with fright. She was 
sitting In the midst of the deep, dark 
woods, while alongside her on a big 
log sat a queer wrinkled witch.

The witch was talking fiercely and 
strangely in a rough voice. “I’ll turn 
every fairy into a black cat," she end-

Sweet Content shivered, 
what is the matter?” she asked, in a 
shaking voice.

“Last evening,” she began, "when 
I was stirring my magic brew, a 
crowd of flower folk dressed In their 
gayest clothes, peeked Into my wln-

“I*m glad 1 came.’’ cried Harley. 
"This will be my own brook, my very 
own.”

He was walking on the bank under 
the branches of a huge old elm tree 
that overhung a deep pool, and had 
scarcely spoken the last words when a 
startling thing happened, 
warning he felt the ground under his 
feet give away, and In the same In
stant, as It seemed, he fell with a tre
mendous splash into water up to his 
knees In a place that was almost as 
dark as a cellar.

Harley gave a gasp of surprise and 
looked about him. Overhead, out of 

black roof of elm roots 
and earth. It had only one opening— 
the hole through which he had fallen. 
In front of him, level with his knees, 
was the brook; behind him a sty/ or 
two away was solid earth. The brook 
during Its spring freshet had cut away 
the bank underneath the tree, but had 
left tiie thin roof.

Harley dared not try to wade out of 
his prlsoq, for a few feet in front of 
him the water became deep; yet that 
seemed to be the only way of escape. 
He had forgotten that be was an In
dian explorer; he was only a little boy 
now, with a great fear in his heart that 
he should never see his home and his 
mother and his father again. The wa
ter was cold; it chilled his legs and 
gave him warning that he must do 
something quickl\

The tiiought of trying to dig his way 
out came to him, but he gave It up. for 
he had nothing to dig with, and he 
could not reach the roof except where 
it was thick and hard. He was al
most in despair when he noticed a 
round long object at the downstream 
end of his prison—a log that the water 
had carried under the bank.

Instantly Harley saw what he must 
do. He must push the log out Into the 
stream and cling to it in the hope of 
being washed a/bore. He knew that 
he was facing danger, for he could not 
swim ; If he should fail to hold on, he 
should drown. Bravely he pushed the 
log toward deep water, clasped his 
arms round it and gave a last thrust 
with his feet. After that tor several 
moments he hardly knew what was 
happening ; the swift water caught the 
log and whirled it over; he was under 
the surface and then on top and under 
again, moving forward end round and 
round. He closed his eyes and clung 
with all his might

Suddenly Harley felt a bump, and 
when he looked up he saw that the log 
was reeling- its nose against a sand bar. 
He let down hie feet and touched bot
tom. Almost in a second he had 
splashed ashore and was 
toward the pat* that would lead him 
home. Water eqush-squshed in his 
shoes and dripped from every stitch of 
his Indian suit, but he was thankful 
and happy—and content to be no long
er an explorer.

As he came out of the woods *e met 
his father coming across the fields, and 
in a very short time had told him of 
his adventure.

•’You’re a brave boy, and I’m glad 
you're mine,” said Mr. Tledale, wkh a 
smite that warmed Harley's heart, 
“but R was recklefc to go exploring; in 
the deep woods all alone. Next time 
let’s go together.

Without
ed.

’Why,

I
ed. She’The teacher told you to spell us.” 
said the seven letters. "And you spell-
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If you have a brother in the service 
for the Allies, as I have, and your mo
ther and sisters are knitting tor him, 
and for the Red Cross, no doubt you 
have noticed how hard it Is to hold the 
ball of yarn without Its dropping to 
the floor. And If you have a playful 
kitten, you have heard your mother 
scold when it rolled the ball of yarn 
around the legs of the table.

A knitting bag Is very. convenient 
when there is a place available to hang 
It, but with the knitting basket the 
work can be carried about and put 
away the same as in the bag. The 
additional advantage of the basket to 
that it can be set on the floor or table, 
not requiring a place to hang It Open
ed, it serves as a piece for the yarn 
and extra needles whUe/he knitters to 
working, and when the work is to be 
set aside, R can be placed in the bas
ket and the latter closed, thus protect
ing the unfinished work from dirt.

Black walnut, mahogany, oak or 
gum wood are very desirable woods to 
use tor the frames. If you have had 
but little experience In the use of tools, 
the parts can be fastened together with 
brade, but If Joints are made, the bas
ket will be more permanent and much 
stronger.

To make the basket, first get out the 
four lege 1-2 in by 17 1-2 in. Be sure 
there to no wind in these pieces, for if 
there to, this will prevent the basket

J.VJ
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setting squarely on the floor. Lay out when the basket is set up. 
the ends that rest on the floor as After rounding corners E. sand pa- 
shown in tiie drawing by measuring per all surfaces with No. 1-2 sand pa- 
up 7-16 in. on one edge. Cut to lines per. The farmers are now ready to be 
and send paper bottom smooth. Also assembled. This is done by slipping 
break edges with Sandpaper in order the narrow frame Inside the wide one 
that the basket may easily be moved and fastening with one Inch round 
if it is desired to shove it around to a head screws.
new position. On the outside legs Now make the» bag rods. Thej 
measure up 8 1-8 In. and bore holes for should be made of bass wood, pine or 
one inch No. 7 round head screws. At any soft material that can be sprung 
the top of each leg, on the inside and enough to let the ends slip Into the 
one Inch down, bore 1-4 in. holes 1-4 in. 1-4 holes after the framés havê been 
deep for tiie bag rods. assembled.

Next make the cross pieces accord The basket Is now ready to be finish
ing to dimensions. It will be noticed ed. This will have to be left for the 
that they are of different lengths. Fas- maker to decide, for enamel or stain 
ten them to the lege either with brade can be used, depending upon the sur
er Join them as suggested above. A roundings the piece to to be to. 
good Joint to use to given on the draw The bag may or may not be lined, sl
ing. though a lining adds to the appear-

The handles can very easily be cut ance. Cretonne Is the material recom
mit with a coping saw, and if the eaw- mended for the bag. 
lng is well done and they are nicely By studying the details of the pat- 
rounded and finished with sandpaper, tern for the bag, you will notice the 
they will be much more attractive piece to to be 27 in. by 36 In. Box 
than metal handles that might be pleats are shown at X and Y. R 
bought. Fasten the handles to the top wide and "Ms 4 in. wide. Aftei 
pieces wRh one inch No. 3 flat head lng and pressing the pleats, turn over 
screws, for which holes most be drill- and sew the heading M and N along 
ed and cour/.ersnnk. If the screws are the longest sides to slip on the bdg 
driven without first boring holes for rods. Then stitch across the 27 in 
them in the handles, the latter will be sides several times, as there is cons Id- 
cracked. Notice that the screws are erable strain on these sides holding 
put in from beneath the top pieces, the frames together when the basket 
This Is done so they will not be seen]to opened.
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live in the city all the time that you 
should therefore go to the country. 
That may not always be possible. But 
nevertheless you can have quite a nice 
.change if you follow out a very simple 
little advice. Just make up your minds 
to do the very thlûgayou have not been 
used to doing. For Instance, if you 
have been trying to make the most of 
the holidays by staying late In bed 
cacti morning, Just make a change. Go 
to bed earlier, and get up early in the 
tmorning, before breakfast have a short 
walk, or a little play, or again, If you 
'have been reading nothing but newe- 
roapere, or kindred papers or books, 
'turn your attention to magazines more 
‘suitable to your own age. A visR to 
the book store, will amply repay yon. 
'Ask the store keeper what magazines 
'he thinks would be most suitable for 

and he will, I am sure, be only

three hours, then dug three more until 
it was finished. Thafs the way we 
mole people werk.”

"Frety good way," agreed Happy 
HAROLD R. MCMANN—You are Giggles. “One can work longer 

quite a clever stenographer and appear way.”
to have a very nice typewriter. I “Yes, I suppose so,” replied Mr. Mole, 
think that if you had tiled very hard "You’ll have to excuse me, I must have 
you would have, succeed In getting a a drink. I guess I drink 
great number of vot'ds. than all the other animals," and Mr.

SILAS J. BAIRD—Very glad to heai^Mole led the way back to the top 
that you like thg Children’s Corner, the ground, which opened right n 
and that you have at last written. I the brooklet

your garden is Here he leaned over the brook and 
I am afraid that quenched his thirst. '*•

"Mr. Mole to a splendid, clean, tittle 
fellow,” said Happy Gigglee, after they 
had left Mr. Mole by the water. “He 
can run tolerably fast, flight Uke a bull
dog and swim like a fish."

"He’s not good looking," laughed 
Dicky, “but he’s certainly clever J* 
castle building.”

Dicky thanked Happy Giggles and 
ran Into the house to tell hie 
about the Little Gentleman in the Vel
vet Cbet

running

more water

<
am pleased to hear 
progressing so well, 
the page would hardly stand, having 
your question answered as to my plc-

HBLBN M. DOBSON—I was pleased 
to find you entering In this week’s con
test as I was beginning to think you 
had forgotten the Children’s Corner.

is 61n. 
r form-.too pleased to assist you in your

When your Uncle Dick was a little 
chap like many boys who are perhaps 

i reading this, I never seemed to get the 
right kind of papers beat for me to 

/read, but wise man that he was, my 
jpapa promised to subscribe to any 
( good magazine for boys, regularly for 
,me, If I would cease reading the other 
(rubbish. I promised, and was always 
very thankful afterwards. For years 
^ used to get a splendid boy’s magazine 
and at the end of each year had them 
bound, and soon I had quite a library 
of fine volumes.

Another good idea to to save this and 
similar pages each week. Put them 
between stiff pieces of board, and file 

j them Saturday after Saturday. Then 
! when you have nothing else to read, 
Lon a wet day, say, yon can go over the 

>dd Children’s Pages, and will be sur
prised to see what pleasure you find in 
same. Just try it. Another thing, 
when you hear of some other kiddie 
being sick you can take your pages to 
their house, and If they are able co 
have you read to them, can read the 
stories, etc., from the pages. It will 
thus be the 
to others.

The above are all little ways of giv
ing your mind a vacation, and at the 

time being of benefit to others. I

!The mosquito— »
The mosquito has bulk up tipe great 

and essential wire screen industry.
Poison Ivy—
This beautiful vine Is put on earth 

for the pnrppee of permitting us to be
come harmlessly rash now and then.

Snakes— *'■
Teaeh.ua to watch our step, to real

ize that some curves are more attrac
tive than others, and to exercise.

Bray of the donkey—
Indicates the safest approach to the 

beast.
Toadstools—
Prevent anyone from grabbing all 

the mushrooms.

PATTY’S SPELLING 
LESSON

C0N1ESTF0R KIDDIES
Say kiddle», who la your hero? Who 

1» the man whom you would take aa 
an examele, to live up to? ■ I should 
like to know.

Write the name ot your hero on a 
poet card, and in not more than twenty 
«W», giro your reason tor choosing

Three splendid «tory hooka, Jim the 
very thing tor you to read durttg the 
last few days of your holidays, to the 
readers from whom I receive what I 
consider the beat reason»

Address your carde to UNCUS 
DICK. THB STANDARD, ST. JOHN 
N. B, wo that they roach this office 
not later than August 41»t. ypur 

and address must be written 
clearly, and Unde Dick’s decision 
meat be taken a» SnaL

.
Our Little Friend Has Quite a 

Queer and Peculiar Time.
"I have such a peculiar feeling," sigh

ed Patty In somewhat peculiar tone.
That was uuear, lor you see she was 

tucked snugly In bed. ae «he always 
wis at night and had nothing to do 
but sleep. If she had been ecrembllng 
along the foot rail, or balancing on the 
bedpoala, It would have been different. 
There cannot be anything peculiar 
about Juat being In bed.

The room woe very Btlll. Only the 
Street Lsunb peeped In at the window 
to see If Patty were not asleep yet 
And nothing moved, except I thought 
I heard a sound didn’t you?

Goodness, something was scrambling 
along the foot rail, and more Some
thing was balancing the bedposts. Such 
queer aorta of Somethings. No wonder 
that Patty felt peculiar.

“What la nr cried Patty, and pulled 
up the covers already to hide her face.

The something» kept right on 
bllng and haNnclng, and paid no at
tention to Patty.

'They, they aren’t mice?" Petty ask
ed the Street Lamp.
. The tSreet Lamp was much amused. 

He threw a strong light over the flome-
rot-mtPmtymW.ro to,

"Not mice," said Patty. "But they're
so httie and stiff. Why. I do believe |

M

BOY SCOUTS TO THE RESCUE!
Here’s en Illustration From This Month’s Story. ARE YOU READING

THIS EXCITING SERIAL 
STORY? PUBLISHED IN

CANADIAN
BOY

DOZENS OF STORIES AND 
FEATURES 

CANADA’S GREAT 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

FOR CANADA’S BOYS

ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

PRICE 16c.

Develop* trait of tender-heartedness 
In people who eo kindly make scare- 

to rest on. 
the vocabulary of

them t 
Enrich Ithe farmer boy.

And so it goes. There’s a use for 
everything—

Except, perhaps—
Summer reading like thto.

tî

I y. u>means of giving pleasure

‘CONTEST COUPON
.same

should like to hear of thoee who may 
be following out these plans. Write

Name ...

V.Address •*>••••#•# a»«li  ........... *—fjn g atell me «11 about It.
ell. kiddles. I hope the chat this
k lisa dot been too much of a eer-

scauae I don’t want to have you 

• you have

Birthday...Age.

Name of Teadher.
'
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urs, then dug three more until 
intehed. That’s the way we 
iple work."

good way,” agreed Happy 
“One can work longer

suppose so,” replied Mr. Mole, 
ave to excuse me, I must have 

I guess I drink 
the other animate,” and Mr.

I the way back to the top off' 
nd, which opened right neq^

le leaned over the brook and 
i his thirst.
Sole is a splendid, clean, little 
said Happy Giggles, after they 
Mr. Mole by the waiter. “He 
tolerably fast, tight tike a bull- 
swim like a fish.” 
not good looking," laughed 
'but he’s certainly clever Ja 
ailding.”
thanked Happy Giggles aid 
the house to tell his 

e Little Gentleman in the Vei-

more water

klet

[1ST FOR KIDDIES
«die», who la your heroT Who 
«an whom you would take as 
»le, to lire up tol l ahonld
know.
the name of your hero on a 

d. and in not more than twenty 
rire your , reason for choosing

splendid story books, jest the 
n* for you to read durtig the 
day. of your hoUdaye, to the 
from whom I receive what I
the beat reason..

■a your card, to UNCLE 
rHB STANDARD, ST. JOHN 
o that they reach this office 
r thM Alignât 21«. yIkt 
nd address must be written 
and Uncle Dlek’e decision' 

> taken ai final
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T / HAT S IN A NAME? 
SAYS HAY AKA W A 
THE JAPAN ESE ACTOR

I nm i

: LIST NIGHTi-\*r I i !I
i

»

FOR FALL FROCKS .
I' .

Black Is Much Favored With 
Navy Blue a Close Second 
—White Collars and Cuffs 
Brighten the Dark Costumes 
—Skirts Are To Be Long— 
White Hats Are To Be 
Small — Linen Suits Are 
Trim and Invariably Useful

V

Five Big Hits on die Bill—A 
Little of Everything and All 
of the Hifheet Class Vaude
ville.

'Petticoat of White Tub Silk Can Defy 
the 8un.

Her friend wears a smart frock, that 
starts out to be blue tricolette, but 
changes its mind at the yoke line and Famous Screen Performer 

Tells How Not Up Pro
nounce His Name—School 
Children in Japan Answer a 
Catechism Every Day— 
Hayakawa b a Scholar— 
Has a Japanese Wife Who 
Has Been on the Stage Since 
Childhood.

What would ®H these organdy frocks 
do without a nice protective petticoat 
as a barrage against the rays of the 
sun? The most practical one obtain
able Is made of white washable tub 
silk with a double front and scalloped 
ruffle. A petticoat like this to an abso
lute necessity, unless one wishes to ad
here to the old-fashioned \\ty of wear 
log two or three skirts in place of 
one.

Tlte solemn Hayakawa 
and his American laugh.

'

The Opera House vaudeville pro
gram as seen last night was far above 
the average and considering the ex- 4 fl

toelient standard that has been main-»
time this means a bang up good show. 
There are five big hits on the bill, 
every act scoring heavily and it would 
be hard to say which was the best 
and which one the audience liked the 
best. Universal comment as the aud 
ten ce filed out seemed to be that it 
was one of the best shows the Opera 
House had ever had. ,

Stewart and Crnmbley Opened the 
program—two jolly blackface comed
ians in s running fire of give and take 
conversation—all witty and good clean 
humor, with some timely songs and 
Just a little eccentric dancing thrown 
in for good measure. They got away 
to a tumult of applause.

Next came the eBnnett Sisters. We 
have seen sinters here before but no 
act quite so classy and clever. Good 
dancers, good singers and just brim
ming over with personality and good 
nature—4fcey caught the fancy of the 
crowd immediately and could have 
taken several more encores than they

t A Summer Suggestion.

One’s wardrobe is not complete with* 
out some flesh colored crepe de chine 
bloomers, for they are so attractive,

/

r To be on time, so they say, is not 
woman's bobby, but, to I

ffgr perversity, she alms to be, in mat
ters of dress, always a bit ahead of 
her next-door# neighbor.

And so one sees the gayly flower
ed straw hat quite at home In a Febru
ary blizzard, and now that real suns 
oxer weather has deigned to visit us, 
says a Fashion Expert, the truly fem
inine creature plans her Fall clothes 
!• the same breath as she orders a 
regiment of electric fans.

AAsr August the dark silk slim flg- 
WnJ* noticeably attractive in the city

In spite of the fact that he tells us 
how not to pronounce It, we are not 
told the right way, and yet many must 
speak of this Japanese Sessue Haya
kawa for he Is one of the foremost ac
tors on the motion picture screen. We 
shall Just have to go on making up our 
own pronunciation or calling him 
“that Japanese Chap,” as" is moqft fre
quently done.

Formerly w^h the Famous Players 
Company Sessue Hayakawa now has a . 
company of his own. the pictures bi'ing 
released through the Mutual 
Corporation.

“What la your name?”
“Sessue Hayawaka.”
“Where did you get that name?”
"That was a pert of the first lesson 

when I went to school In Japan,” said 
Hayakawa, the motion picture star 
from Tokio, when asked how "Sbssue" 
should properly be pronounced.

“The little kids have t> recite a sort 
of litany of identification every day at 
school,” said the actor. They not only 
have to tell their names, who gave 
them their names, what the names 
mean and why they were so named, 
but to go into a lot of other details hav
ing to do with the family history.

The idea is to inculcate pride of an
cestry to inspire to deeds that shall re
flect credit on the family. The fam
ily Is everything. •

“I find that most Americans don’t 
know what their great grandfather’s 
names were, except in those rare cases 
where grandfather happened tQ be a 
great general or great financier or in 
some other way to have emblazoned 
his name on the scroll of fame. In Jap
an we revere our ancestors even if 
they didn’t do great things in the 
world, always provided they maintain
ed the homely virtues, lived the life, 
as we say. The greatest religious In
junction we have is also found in your 
own bible. It reads:

"Honor thy father and mother that 
thy days may be long In the land which 
the lord thy God gtveth thee."

“Well what does Sessue mean and 
how do you pronounce It?” was ask-

so the rest of the skirt Is blue serge.
The waist, when It surplices time

ly, ties in a sash In back. Her collar 
and cuffs are of white georgette, with 
a plaited edge, and she put her small 
change In a little slit pocket in the 
serge skirt.

One Keeps Well Tailored and Cool 
as Well

In a smart linen suit that comes 
In almost every color that you can 
Imagine. They are no more expensive 
than a gingham dress or any other cot
ton fnjDk and are infinitely more use
ful, because they can be worn morning, 
noon and night. An interesting model 
that you couldn’t help liking has a 
belted coat with one breast pocket 
and two side pockets. The skirt is 
well cut, is belted and has two pockets 
to correspond with the coat. The avail
able shades are white, rose, dark and 
light Copenhagen blue, green, helio
trope, gray, tan.

Striped silk hose go in for sports, 
and they are always successful, down
ing all their opponents without any 
trouble at all. These stockings have 
a cotton top and sole, which some peo
ple prefer for sporting wear. The verti
cal stripes come in the combinations 
of white with black; navy blue, rose, 
tan or purple.

i:
Mi
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did.
Lawton, a Juggler followed, 

he can do with balls, tennis racket» 
and other things is a marvel. He com
mences where all the other jugglers 
we have had here leave off and goes 
them several better. He defies all the 
laws of gravitation and was one of the 
big hit* of the show, 
was worth the price of admission.

Bennington and Scott, a one legged 
dancer and a charming little partner, 
offered some step dancing that just 
rocked the house with applause. This 
chap did intricate steps of clog danc
ing that would be hard for a man with 
two feet—all in perfect time and the 
audience liked him immensely.

Elliot’s Leaping Hounds closed the 
program. Here is a feature that will 
please the young folks and their eld
ers as well—for there were fuzzy little 
dogs, clown doge, tricksters and a wolf 
hound whose Jumps in the air almost 

One of the remarimible things about truth and love. took him up into the regions where
the magnificent spectacle “Every- Henry W. Savage has scored his the contains hang. They held the aud- 
woman,” which Henry W. Savage will greatest triumph in the presentation ience in their seats until the very last 
offer at the Imperial on Friday and of "Everywoman." For in the maze trick which speaks well for the merit 
Saturday of next week, Is that each and mesh of trashy theme and tin- of the act.
individual character is a study and sailed trumpery so common to the The Lions Claw serial is as thrilling
is a tribute to the deep insight into drama of today, “Everywoman” stands M usual and Marie Walcamp certain- 
human nature that enabled Walter out as an epoch of truth and alncer- lv had a -trenuous time all the wav 
Browne to write the play. Ity. Conceived and written on a plane through

The accumulated breadth of thought infinitely higher than the average play Th,„ w,ek._ nroBTa m pan hp r#N>nm 
that has gathered about and radiated of the present age, Mr. Savage has This weeks program can be recoin-
from this play is suggestive in its im spared no expense, overlooked no men*ed flery^>dy genuine geod
mensity of the classic thought In the artifice, and let escape no talent that entertalnment wort“ seeing, 
writings of Shakespeare, touching would serve to make the presentation 
every phase of the relations that in- worthy of the subject, 
spire the ambitions of every woman. “Everywoman" is a great artist's 
or any womag, together with the conception of the chief aim in the life 
zenith that may be gained by un- of composite womanhood—the quest 
broken success, until finally Time calls of love. And the message lives and 
away her Youth and the strenuousness breathes with the high and sincere 
of her quest has caused the death of Purpose dominating this wonderful 
her beauty and she has left only Plea to behalf of every

Whsrt

t muscles instead of her arm muscles.
You see, she's never had any proper 
physical education—soft, flabby, slou
ch y sort. Tired me almost ae much 
as a six-course dinner.

3.20 p. m.—Furtive fellow has 
brought us a box of caramels, and she 
has started right in on them.

4.30 p. m—Have received something 
like half a pound of caramels, Just 
heard her say: "Oh, dear, I don’t feel 
a bit weM. The milk in that 
must have ben sour."

6.30 p. m.—We played a set of tennis 
before dinner, and here I am all tired 
out and a lot of work to do.

6.60 p. m.—We were Invited by a 
sissy sport with a belt on his coat to 
have a soda before going home. Had 
a lemon phosphate and then had to 
run for the car.

7 p. m.—Fried talers, cucumbers, 
veal cutlets, catsup, cookies and can
ned blueberries. What do you know 
about that?

7.45 p. nr.—We are strolling down 
to the corner with a knock-kneed guy 
In a sport shirt and white pants for 
a pineapple walnut college Ice.

8.20 p. m.—Got home and found 
somebody has made some iced tea.
She drank two glasses. I tried hard to Soldier’s Hospital.

keep the tea and the college Ice separ
ated, but theÿ mixed it in spite of me. 
I go on strike.

8.30 p. m.—Have sent back the col
lege ice and the Iced tea.

8.40 p. m.—Returned the blueberries.
8.45 p.; m.—And the peanuts.
9 p. m.—The devil to pay—can’t get 

the doctor.
9.17 p. m.—Doctor found at the 

movies. Mother thinks it is a weak 
stomach she inherited from her father. 
Knock-knee suggests it is the beastly 
weather—the big boob!

9.45 p. m.—Doctor says it is from a 
bilious temperament. GOOD NIGHT!

A

His act alone
cool and Infinitely durable. Some that 
are moderately priced have a pretty 
hemstitched crepe de chine ruffle, 
which makes these bloomers different 
from the ordinary bloomer contingent

throng ajid silk jersey or tricolette 
vies with satin in popularity.

The newness of tricolette and its 
loveliness of texture wine its way in
to the feminine heart, however, and 
the expensiveness of this material will 
keep It from becoming common.

Black la Much Favored.

eggnog

“EVERYWOMAN” IS PREEMINENTLY A PLAY 
THAT INSPIRES, INTERESTS, GRIPS-IT IS 

INTRINSICALLY A POWERFUL PLAY RUTH ROLAND
DESIGNS HABITAfter the light and bright colora of 

summer, dark colors are always wel
comed, and this year black to unusual
ly good.

A straight narrow skirt , that of 
course must be long, as Dame Fash
ion has decreed that all good skirts 
should be this season, is a feature 
of a ehimmery black trico’<tte frock, 
and a wide belt crushes and buttons 
with three large buttons. A square of 
the material forms the front of the 
waist, buttoning on both sides and
doing away with the V neck, that now 
is a thing of the past.

* Dainty coHar and cuffs of sheer or
gandie relieve the blackness of this
simple model, whose very simplicity
denotes its smartness.

Her sm/rt little hat, that fits so 
snugly to her head, is all of feathers 
like a bird. And this particular bird 
is blue, but at each side has spots of 
putty color. These little feathered

. toques are very smart and serviceable.

Ruth Roland, sfz* of “Hands Up!” 
being made at Astra's West Cbest 
studios, has received $300, from a New 
York fashion magazine in payment of 
designs of a riding habit, made by her. 
Just to prove It was not stage money, 
the beautiful Ruth turped over the 
check to Fannie Ward’s Convalescent

ed.
“That’s a fair question,” retorted the 

actor, "but you're stealing away part cxf 
people pro- 
'Susie' and

my mystery stock. I hear 
nounclng 
Slssie.’
Mr. Hakawaka, Mr. Kakawaka 
what not.

“The meaning of the name is success
ful fisher.’ Sessue is sure and Hay
akawa fisher. One of my paternal an
cestors was a famous net caster and 
he used to catch more fish than any
body in his native village. By the way 
you’ll see glimpses of that very v $age 
In my new picture for Mutual release, 
‘His Birthright.’ We had to get some 
Japanese fishing and village stuff for 
the picture and what’s more natural 
than that, I should go to the little 
place where by people lived for cen
turies.

Hayakawa was born at Tokio about 
twenty-nine years ago. He was educat
ed at the Japanese Naval School, and 
entered the dramatic company of his 
uncle, Otto Kawakami, a celebrated 
actor of Japan. He accompanied the 
company of Madame Yacco in tour to 
the United States and studied the Eng
lish drama at the University of Chi
cago for a year. While there Hayak-, 
awa translated a number of English 
classics into Japanese. He appeared 
in Japanese versions of Shakespeare 
and Ibsen and later toured the Paci
fic Coast at the head of & Japanese 
company. He entered his moving pic
ture career which has been so suc
cessful with the Lasky Company.

His wife is Tsuru Aoki, a Japanese, 
who has been op the stage since her 
eighth year and who is frequently Hay- 
awawa s leading woman in his picture.

it ‘Seessoo" and 
Also I’ve been addressed as 

andCUD MTU 
CHEESE ID PIE 41 I

“We never felt as it we had had a 
good square meal when we first went 
to England,” said Mrs. G. A. Kuhring 
yesterday, speaking on the food situa
tion in England and France.

Owing to the weather the attendance 
at the Housewives’ League meeting 
held in the Calvin street church was 
not so large as usual but a very inter
esting programme had been prepared 
and a number of fine demonstrations 
were given. Mrs. Richard Hooper pre-

Mrs. W. E. Raymond was the dem
onstrator for the afternoon and in pre
paration for the "Fish Week,” to be 
held next week, she gave a detailed 
account with actual illustrations of 
how to make a fish chowder out of a 
codfish head, how to cook sc rod and 
tongues and sounds. Most appetizing 
dishes were the results of this cooking 
and the finished product was sold to a 
lady, while many others present had 
to be content with looking at the good 
things made and enjoying the deli
cious savory smells.

Mrs. Raymond gave directions how 
to tell when fish are fresh and many 
ways of serving it in dainty ways. The 
food venue of fish was dwelt upon.

Mrs. Raymond was ably assisted by 
Miss Bella Shaw.

Dr. Klerstead, provincial representa
tive of the Board of Food Control, who 
was present, added several facts re
garding fish f% those given by the dem
onstrator.

Mrs. Hooper made cottage cheese 
and the tireless cooker was used to 
cook a beef stew which proved a great 
success. The stew was sold for the 
benefit of the league.

Mrs. Hooper announced that the pre- 
sid/nt will be in town for the meeting 
to be held %pxt week and that there 
are many important matters to be dis
cussed. She said that the food centre 
is visited every day and that the tire
less cooker seemed to Interest many 
people and has already been copied 
by several.

Mrs. Kuhring gave an amusing de
scription of her travels in Paris in 
search of food. She did not know that 
nothing could be served from 2 p. m 
till 6 p. m.. and could get nothing In 
the restaurants except tea without 
milk or sugar. At last 
where they gave her cream cheeee and 
she ate it in a back street, thankful-

WHAT WOMEN ARE 
DOING IN BRITAIN ELLIOTT’S

FAMOUS? LEAPING HOUNDSt
Whether women may be admitted to 

the House of Commons under the law 
as it stands is a question now being 
considered by the Law Officers of the

Carlton-road School (Kentish Town) 
children have raised £1,002 for war

“Hell Fire Corner,” the historic 
board fixed by the Canadian troops in 
October 1914 at the Menin Gate of 
Ypres, and which was put up for sale 
on France's Day in aid of the French 
Red Cross Society, has been secured 
by Sir Charles Wakefield.

Lady Stafford has given her house in 
Cavendish-square to the America? • Y.
M. C. A.

Last week's recruiting figure for the 
Women’s Land Army was over 1,000, 
the best since the army was formed.

John Elliott, a discharged soldier, at 
Hull, was ,put on probation for two 
years for stealing £ 15 belonging to his 
wife.

It is nothing uncommon to see on 
Newmarket Heath girls putting the 
race horses through the early morning 
gallops. They are taking the places 
of the stable lads who are called up, 
and trainers report well on the girls, 
who ride astride. The trainers say 
they have excellent “riding hands,” 
and, with the reins, delicacy of touch.

10,000 .women teachers in London 
will have their petition against the 
new scale of salaries discussed by the 
Education Committee.

Out of 228,000 children medically ex
amined at the L. C.-C. schools. 89,000 
required treatment More than 10,000 
children attended tuberculosis dispen
saries. •

A touching incident of modern chiv
alry occurred the other day in a coun
try railway station. A discharged sol
dier, having some time to wait for the 
train, slept comfortably on one of the 
seats. Before the train's arrival a por
teras s went up the platform dipping 
passengers’ tickets. Seeing the man ly. 
asleep she hesitated, then turning Into 
the ticket office inquired of the clerk 
If he had Issued a ticket. Satisfied with 
her inquiry she let the man with the 
gold stripe rest until the train arriv
ed. A little sympathy of which the re
cipient was unaware!

Should Viscountess Rhondda decide 
to gratify us by claiming a seat in the 
House of Lords, *%ys the Daily Chron
icle, she will be able to call in aid 
some very venerable precedents that 
should appeal to the noble lovers of 
ancient usage. Five abbesses contrib
uted their wisdom to that Great Coun
cil which met at Beconceld in 6!M.
Henry III. and Edward I. were assisted 
in their councils by four abbesses.
Then came a time when the woman ap
peared by deputy. We have the names 
of six ladies who towards the end of 
the reign otf Edward III. were sum
moned by writ to appear by proxy.
They were all countesses—Norfolk, Or- vor being shown anybody, 
mond. March, Pembroke, Oxford, asd 
A thole.

STEWART and CRUMBLEY
12 Minutes of Solid Laughter

LAWTON
Some New Ideas in Juggling

BENNINGTON and SCOTT—Classy Singers and Nifty Dancers
BENNETT SISTERS

^ Songs, Dances, Stnnnlng Costumes
Serial Drama 

THE LION’S CLAWS

(

TO THE THEATRE-GOING PUBLIC
A Personal Word From the Producer

HONEST BILL HART
In a Typical Western Classic Produced By 

Thos. H. Ince. “EVERYWOMAN”
“THE NARROW TRAIL” 65 People—Symphony Orchestra—Spectacular

THE TILE OF III 
OVERWORKED TUMMY

I wish to call your attentio n to the fact that I am sending to your 
city the elaborate musical spectacle "EVERYWOMAN." Contrary to 
a custom that has been followed in the past years by most theatrical 
producers with a popular success to their credit, 
refused to organize and send out any duplicate companies of this 
world famed success, which is coming to your city at the zenith of 
its fame and glory, full of International honor and homage, and iden
tical the proportions that have mad* theatrical history here and 
abroad.

> A Burly Cowpuncher With a Ready Gun and a 
Big Heart. have steadfastly

ALSO Another of our week-end two-reel adventures.
‘ThE PAY TRAIN” The Sad Story of What Hap

pened Between Ten a.m. 
and 9.45 p.m. As Told By 
“Little Mary."

(From the Journal of the American 
Medical Association, i

10 a. m.—Oh, dear! Another warm 
day. Wonder if I’ll be abused as I was 
yesterday. If I am, I’m going to strike. 
Just disposed of a halt-chewed break
fast. We ran for the train, which 
meant 1 was so jiggled about and so 
tired that it took me twice as long to 
do my work. Hope she gives me an 
hour or two of complete rest before 
anything more comes my way.

10.30 a. m.—Two glasses of ice water 
have just arrived. It will take all the 
energy 1 can ptimp up in the next hour 
just to warm me up to normal again.

10.50 a. m.—Half-chewed breakfast 
did not satisfy her and she has bought 
some peanuts and started again.

12 p. m.—Peanuts have been drifting 
along steadily ever since. Think she 
has finished them, though.

12.30 p. m.—Decided she wasn't 
very hungry, and instead of a good 
solid dinner sent me down a cold egg
nog heavy with chocolate. Could have 
managed it all right If it hadn't been 
so unnaturally cold, but, that made It 
terribly difficult to deal with.

1.10 p. m.—More ice water
1.40 p. m.—Was mistaken about the 

peanuts ; she has found another hand
ful in the bottom of her vanity bag, and 
now I am getting them again.

2.06 p. m.—More ice water.
3.10 p. m.—She has been lifting some 

neavy books, and as usual used my

A VITAGRAPH FARCE

“Laws and Outlaws”
WITH LARRY SEMON

I realize that 1 may be sacrificing much in taking this stand, but 
1 feel positive that the theatregoers of the few cities to which 
sending "EVERYWOMAN" will appreciate the excellence of this 
company. Many of you have no doubt witnessed a performance of 
"EVERYWOMAN, ’ and will be gratified to know that Paula Shay, 
Natalia Lynn. Winifred Baldwin, Percy Parsons, Norman Lane, J. K. 
Hutchinson. Frank Kilday, F. J. McCarthy, and Fred Hampton still 
head the cast and will appear in your city in the same roles with 
which they have been identified.

Mon.—Elsie Ferguson in “The Lie.”
**• m Feeling that you will appreciate this effort to give you the best 

in my power.!a A IS 1 beg to remain,
Faithfully yours.

cïïUçJlualce'Of Quality found a store

A REAL SNAPPY PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK-END Speaking of the food situation in 
England Mrs. Kuhring told of the great 
shortage of sugar and butter. No sugar 
Is used in beverages now. She de
scribed the meals at hotels and restau
rants when the party first went over 
and the Improvement after Lord 
Rhonda put the rationing system into 
force. Mrs. Kuhrjpg spoke 'of the meat 
and sugar cards and how they were 
used. She said eggs were plentiful 
but cost from eight to ten cents apiece. 
She quoted from Sir Eric Geddes’ 
speech regarding the loss of shipping 
and pointed out that it showed how 
much we must save to make up for 
the cargoes lost. An average restau
rant meal In England would cost 76 
cents and that included no eggs, sugar 
or batter. At the hotels there was 
plenty of style, many courses but very 
little satisfying food. The hoarding 
laws are well carried out with no fa-

UNIQUE LYRIC
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW I3—BIG FEATURES—3 FUN—FUN—FUN —Mall Orders Filled Immediately—

1 | “HOUSE OF HATE”
_ 2 | “STINOAREE” Serlee. 
TI “THE ROUSTABOUT"

THE KING MUSICAL 
COMPANY NIGHT PRICES: MATINEE SAT. 17th

.. $1.50 

.. $1.00 

.. $1.50

$1.00Orchestra .. 
4 Last Rowe

Orchestra ...............
4 Last Rows .........
2 Rows Balcony ... 
Remainder Balcony
Rear Balcony .......
Box Chairs ...........

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 75cPresent Their Latest Comedy
2 Rows Balcony . . 
Remainder Balcony .... 
Rear Balcony .........

. .. . $1.00The One and Only in a New 
Re-lasue 75c75cHOTEL DE GRAFT”ll

THE ROUSTABOUT” £0c50cU
(All Reserved )$2.00A Fast Comedy Scream.

A Chaplin Jingle 
With Thirty Minutes of Continu- 
_________ out Fun.__________

BIG NOVELTIES 1
ORIGINAL IDEAS ( FRIDAY

SATURDAY AIL 16-17«MALMatinees Start 2, 3.30 
Evenings Start 7, 8.30. ters.” the speaker ended by saying. 

“The soldiers are well fed and have Mrs. Kuhring was heartily thanked 
plenty and after all that ip what mat- for her bright interesting talk.

Everything From Grand Opera To 
____________Rag Tl«w-____________Prlooa ‘the same—Sc. and 10c.
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ZISITS THE LITTLE GEN- 
[MAN IN THE VELVET 

COAT. . ■! 
exclaimed Dicky. “Whatne!” 

i Mg ant hltie."
Ilia notiflng!” «touched Happy 
"They belong to the Little 

n In the Velvet Coat” 
an a queer little fellow poked 
snout out of the end of a tun- 
reeled Happy Giggles, 
on out, Mr. Mole," he laugh-

were just talking about

de was a little fat creature
>lnted snout Hie fiat 
it out from his little fat 
my legs. Hie greyish black 
look like velvet 
re visit your castle?” asked 
siting Mr. Mole’s six-fingered

paws
body

artainJy may,” squeaked Mr. 
lappy Giggles'a friends are

ty and Happy Giggled follow- 
ole into a long, dark passage 
led to run for miles under the 
ntil they reached a coeey lit- 

chamber filled with grasses

i my bedroom,” said Mr. Mole, 
ie three hallways lead to my 
lery."
dark hallways they went and 
rcular gallery, from this five 
lways ran up to Mr. Mote* M 
allery. -Out of this several W 
n out in all directions. ^ 
I’d get lost with so many hall- 
lugfied Dicky.
Just why we have them," 
Mr. Mole. “So we can hide 

ks are after us.” 
would people want ÿou for?”

ur fur," replied Mr. 
xi, I guess we do destroy 
id roots by our tunnels, bat 

we help drain the soil for 
$rs. Folks never think of the 
do, it’s just th harm they talk

take vary long to build your 
asked Dicky.
I hardly know," laughed Mr. 
dug three hours, then rested

is.

eky.
Mole.
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gr&ndtathor and he visited the son’s 
home and fell a victim to the charms of 
his wee grandson. So potent was the 

Influence of the youngster that the elder 
Thorne went home and changed his will, 
leaving the son of his despised daughter- 
in-law a fifth share in his millions. After 
hie death the family is said to have re
turned to its glacial relations with the 
young woman, and any semblance of 
friendliness was abandoned.

Then came the mysterious disappear
ance of the husband—the appeal of the 
young woman for help in her search for 
the absent spouse and her warning to 
young girls the country over to hesitate 
before they marry out of their set.

"A situation like mine," says Mrs. Thorne,

A Young Wife’s View of 
“Marrying Rich.”

“There is no possible compatibility between a girl born of poor 
but hard-worlting parents and a man who from his cradle has known 
nothing but luxury, and has never even enjoyed the luxury of being 
hungry.”

“Great wealth and poverty don’t mix.”
“The average men in society today are purposeless, idle youths, 

whose chief concern in life is to devise new ways to spend the hard- 
earned millions of their brainy fathers.”

Joel Thorne, Son of a Multi-Millionaire, 
Who Disappeared Last October.

“To capture and hold a girl’s fancy a man must know how to do 
something—how to make a living.”

“Idleness breeds unhappiness and discontent, and I ought to
know.”

and realize Mary Casey's point that It is better to 
marry your own kind.

"There Is no possible compatibility between a 
girl born of poor but hard-working parents and 
a man who from his cradle has known nothing but 
luxury, and has never even enjoyed the luxury of 
being hungry." This is how the beautiful Barnard 
graduate, Mary Casey, sums up the tragedy of her 
marriage to the rich New York clubman that re
cently came to the attention of the public when 
the young woman called on the press of the coun
try to find her husband, who had been missing 
from the stately home on Seventy-eighth street. 
New York city, since the night'of Oct. 16, 1917.

Joel Thorne is the son of the late Samuel 
Thorne, a multi-millionaire. His mother takes a 
great deal of pride in her Dutch ancestry. The 
family has been In the Inner circles of the New 
York smart set for generations. The marriage of 
the favored son to a poor Irish girl, albeit a beat* 
tlful one, never met with the approval of the 
youth's aristocratic connections.

The wedding took place In 1911, just after Mary 
Casey had completed her course at Barnard with 
honor, having worked her way through the school 
and winding up her college career as the pet of 
the students she worked for and the joy of the 
professors for her application, ability and merry 
wit Her Prince Charming met her at a dance 
given at the college. It was a case of love at first 
sight, and Inside of a year the two young people 
had decided that life was not worth while unless 
they could share it together.

A little eon was bom to the young couple and 
the magic of the baby softened the heart of the

admits of no possible understanding between two 
young people. The background Isn’t there. Why, 
Just in the ordinary affairs of life one seems to be 
■peaking one language and the other something 
entirely different and foreign.

"I have reached the conclusion that the lack 
of having to work, honest-to-goodness work. I 
mean, makes the average man in society anything 
but companionable to a girl who has had to go 
through life on high speed since she cut her teeth.

"Look back on the list of multi-millionaires 
who have married actresses, nurses, manicurists, 
telephone girls, hou^maids, cooks and others 
whose face was their only fortune, and you could 
count on the fingers of one hand those that turnèd 
out happily.

and who has been brought up with people who 
work, might Infinitely better marry her plumber, 
carpenter or blacksmith xsweetheart—any man 
brought up in surroundings like her own—than at
tempt to become a bird in a glided cage In an at
mosphere that tends to stifle every bit of youth 
and enthusiasm she possesses."

These are but a few of the danger signals set 
by Mrs. Mary Casey Thorne in her effort to pre- 
vent suffering for pther unsophisticated girls who 
believe that money is the highest goal to be reached 
in their search for happiness.

The Thome family, despite the appeal of Mrs 
Thorne, Jr., for news of her husband, continue to 
maintain an inscrutable silence.

"If the mystery could only be cleared up. if I 
could only know why he Is staying away from me 
and from our little boy, I would be satisfied to ko 
back to work again. The uncertainty of not know
ing whether he is ill or incapacitated in some way 
has been a tremendous strain on us. Why the 
sound of the old alarm clock going off at 6 o’clock 
every morning In the old days was music to my 
ears compared with the toot of an automobile now

"Work is the salvation of the world. The man 
who does not work has no place in the scheme of 
things. Idleness breeds unhappiness and dlscnn 
tent, and I ought to know."
% Thus sums up Mrs. Mary Casey Thorne her 
case of domestic unhappiness, a case which has 
aroused the interest of society both here and 
abroad and brought to the limelight of publicity 
anothy skeleton in the closet of the w«».

Where Cupid Rebels
"Great wealth and poverty don’t mix.
“It’s just a case of Dan Cupid finding the at

mosphere of society uncongenial and playing a 
prank upon the earnest workers among the poor.

“The average men In society today are purpose
less, idle youths, whose chief concern in life is to 
devise new ways to spend the hard-earned rallions 
of their brainy fathers. To capture and hold a 
girl’s fancy a man must know how to do something 
—how to make a living for himself and his family.

"My advice to the American girl, is to watch 
her steps before she falls for the flattery and prof
fered opulence of a man of wealth not in her set 

“A working girl, a girl who believes in work.

m Its*

Mary Casey 
Thome,

and Her Little Son.

women who have enjoyed its magic spell long 
enough for the rest of the circle to forget that they 
aid not know any other condition.

But marrying out of one’s set is fraught with 
danger that is ever present, and there are scores 
of cases to show how the most attractive women 
have erred in marrying "out of their own set." 
Sets are clannish at best, and they open their arms 
slowly to those who seek to invade them—if, In
deed, they open them at all.

The Fate of Mary Casey
Take the case of Mary Casey, for Instance. 

There are thousands of Mary Caseys in this coun
try. lots of them pretty, bright and able. They 
have become definitely marked by their own home 
surroundings, and when the definite mark shows 
in another character of surrounding there is sure 
to be criticism. It will come from both sides. On 
the one hand the leisure element cares not for the 
strenuous young person who sees no disconcerting 
note in the absence of a servant if a scuttle of coal 
is to be moved. On the other, the transplanted 
flower finds in some of her unemployed neighbors 
only a reminder that she would prefer to see peo
ple doing something worth while.

And so they clafeh, criticise and collapse.
Mary Casey, young, pretty and accomplished, 

married Joel Thorne, young, rich and without any 
particularly serious objective to engage his hours. 
He did not have to entertain strenuous thoughts. 
There was no wolf at his door. She belonged to 
Third avenue, which is a section of New York 

' which houses plain, poor working people. He be-
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Jimmy Coon went into 
and Bobby Skunk into

before Groundhog Day. 
ways slides down the t 
as you do, when be Is < 

É And Jimmy got Bob! 
■pt his warm bed; and 
wamps started in the 
night to call on Guy O 
you could have seen 1 
cals. Jimmy Coon and 
•nickering and laughinj

HOW M 
IN M,

How music Is a grea 
physician in malting a 

‘pointed out by Dr. firm
. sociale professor of me 
! University of Cincinnati 

1 of the Pitch, intensity a 
sounds and of frythm, i 
,acquired by the muslcla 
of his art, are also n<* 

I doctor, who is obliged t
I these sound qualities In

of his diagnoses.
The objective signs < 

iZueblin says, are clow 
iacoustic phenomena sucl 
jdty, quality, tenaltty, pk 
duration and rythm. Tt 
|of sound, for Instance, 
,ent in a normal lung tr 
ithere is fluid between 
ithe chest wall. The qua 
|ty of sounds produced w 
|9r heart, or transmltte 
«abdominal viscera, are e
diagnostician. The bett 
t/alnlng the sharper the 
jception of itfe student.
iwill excel his cojogeti tc

iZuebHn goes on to say:
"The pitch elicited ov< 

4nfiltrated lung, the ofie 
a cavity of varying size 
culosis, must become a
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Why a Poor Girl JliouldnV
riarryaPich Idler V

{
*

Mary Casey Thorne, Daughter-in-Lau) of a

Multi-Millionaire, Tells Why She 
Things It Is Better to Wed “Your 
Own Kind” If You Would
■■■■III Avoid A

Unhap- J 

pines s. ^

By Ethel Thurston
w HEN the poor lijLtie girl from the part of 

town where they hang the week's wash on 
the roof and mother fixes the dinner with 

her own hands, goes afield to wed the rich boy 
who never did anything in his life, and moves to 
the big house where she is expected to have the 
servants do all of the things that she and mother 
used to do, she is in a strange land. It is beset 
with many dangers, and lucky is she who man
agers to escape disaster in the effort to be a trans
lated flower from the fire escape to the drawing 
room.

longed to Fifth avenue, where the poor come only 
to see the parades, public and private. Now he is 
away and the family nest is broken. It Is a study 
In personality, of a kind of personality that all 
parts of the country produce on equal terms. Men 
and women of all classes may study- the case with 
profit, because what is true in one human equa
tion. will, with the same causes, be true in all of 
them.

It doesn't make any difference whether the 
journey is made in New York's great hulk. In Sau 
Francisco, in Chicago, in Boston, or in any other 
town, there is ever the same pitfall. Money does 
not. readily accept a widening of Its circle. It 
offers no obstacle to the young men and young

So, you young folk who look to the future, with 
only the experience of the past as a guide, may 
study this casa with personal interest and profit.

Mn. Mey 
Casey Thome, 

Who Bays That 
Wealth and 

Poverty 
Won’t Mix.♦
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Farthlngdale Fuddle 
husband. V(henpecked

wife hie pay envelope, ui 
'Saturday night, and klst 
ly when she gave 
lars for carfare and lun 
the week. He took FI 
toy poodle, out for a ht 
before he went down to t 
morning, and stayed hon 
house the evenings his 
the club, and made the 1 
ed every Sunday.

But this Saturday nigh 
rived home with his sali 
jk note from his wife e: 
■he would not be horn 
baughty, naughty id 

•Til have my fling!" 
fTm forty-three years oM 
er had my fling. Oh, dei 

E And for an hour he
Wbyally dropping penniet 
pum slot machines, withi 

“ erlng to press In the rod 
chewing gum. Then he 
fifty cent seats for the tt 
his hat and the other foi 
recklessly left fully flvi 
fore the final curtain, 
paw a great flashing e 
SODA! SODA! ALL *OL 
FOR A NICKEL!

Farthlngdale Fuddle ft 
•hiver run up and down 
ed spine.

"Drink!" he thought, 
fling without drink?"

him
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JIMMY COON ON GROUNDHOG DAY,

àjÆ’Æ'Si-StJn.'iK SKS.’SiK-.'^r' " ”
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• gSgasrasaBts ■gyj-jgg8!.?8
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w« on the 2nd'd.y of M», mwf ÏÏ3

Ton (would h»Te chuckled If you 1,001 ^<,owl “d «°0111 utu= »»■ 
«auM have eeen Jimmy elide down the And eerly the next moraine they 
Banntetera of hie Iron» hell the night heerd Ouy Chunk tslklng aloud to him-

eelf, ee the first streaks of day entered 
Guy’s bedroom ; and they heard Guy 
Chuck say, "Well, It la about time fol 
me to, «et up. Let me eee. Thle Is 
Groundhog Day. I do hope the sun will 
shine today. For I do so want the sun 
to shine, ee that 1 
shadow!"

And then Jimmy Coon and Bobby 
Skunk heard the sprints squeak on 
Guy Woodchnck’s bed; and so they 
knew that he was totting up.

And those two rascals had to stuff 
their furry fists into their mouths to 
keep from laughing out loud.

And soon Bobby Skunk heard the 
footsteps of Ouy Chuck contins down 
the back hall; and In a few seconds 
Ouy stood before Bobby Skunk; and 
Guy was so surprised, that you could 
bare knocked him oyer with a hum
ming-bird's little feather.

And Bobby Skunk growled oat In 
hth funny to Ice, "You ehall not pets. 
It any Ouy paeeee this backdoor I will 
shoot him on the spot!” And Bobby 
aimed at the eye of Ouy Chuck. And 
that funny Guy didn't dare to taka an
other step towards hie back door, for 
Bobby Skunk looked awfnlly warlike 
and dangerous. And that tunny Guy 
turned on his heel; and walked as big 
as Cuff, to go ont of hfs front door. 
And behold ! There stood Jimmy Coon, 
blocking up the front hull. And Jimmy 
was armed to CUe teeth!

✓
for the books that yon reed. Void 

owe for the chairs you sit In and that 
you ride in and for the picture* 

aad all the beauties of nature.
You are debtor to erery

Around two thousand yearn ago, a
Panl." wrote this

5.m z^. great man 
Phrase that has come down through 
the years: "I am debtor to the Greeks 

Barbarians both to the wise 
unwise."

• We are aU debtors.
and child that you meet Tee 

owe for the chance that la yours, whe
ther you use It or not.

You, who oomphtin of the debt that 
the world owes you, listen! The world 
owes you nothing. You owe the world 
all that you hare.

When you are Inclined to end fault, 
remember this: you are terribly in 
debt.

To whom and to what? Why, to 
erery body and everything'

So, do not let a minute pass unused. 
Sturt to pay up. A<d thoough it seems 
discouraging. It le not—for the more 
you owe, the more you hare to pay 
and the more you want to pay.

and
You are. I

There Is no such thing ae for you to 
be "tree of debt.” For the bigger you 
are, and the more you know end the 
greater your experience, the larger 
your obligations.

To grow is to owe. To be happy is 
to owe.

You owe somebody, maybe long gen
erations, for your body and Its health. 
Yfou owe for your brain and your abil
ity to appreciate and to discriminate 
between the good and the bad. You 
owe for the air that you breathe. You

-n.
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Through Buffalo's hotels McCoy 
tnade hie way on the trail of the red 
•pot. When he had got down to 
about the last hotel there a house
maid eaid that ehe remembered a 
girl with a birthmark. Her name was 
Mary, but she didn’t know her last 
name.

This Mary, the girl said had 
from Paterson, N. J.

Paterson is close in New York, 
and before he went there—this was 
in February—Detective McCoy report
ed to Police Commissioner Enright.

“How long do you want me to stay 
on this Job, commissioner?” asked Mc
Coy.

“You stay on that job, McCoy, un
til you land Mary Smith,” said the 
commissioner. ‘Stay on it if it takes 
all your life.’’

“All right, sir,’’ said McCoy.
Then a clew led him to Paeeaic. 

From Passaic he found another that 
took him to Chicago. Two weeks in 
Chicago found the trail leading to 
Pittsburgh.

At the William Penn Hotel there 
•McCoy, whose dreams now were of a 
lifetime spent in pursuing a red birth
mark, felt that he was really “begin
ning to get warm.” as children eay. 
The manager of the hotel remembered 
Mary Smith and her birthmark well. 
He had discharged her, he said, for 
flirtations. But where did ehe live? 
While the manager did not know, but 
as moat of his help had come from 
little towns about Pittsburgh—Clymer, 
Indiana, Dixonville and so on, he In- 
ferfed that Mary had probably 
from that region.

The next day found McCoy In 
this coal and coke section with its 
thousands of Polish and Slav work- 

For another month he canvass
ed every little 
Throughout the region he became 
known as “that feller who is looking 
for Mary Smith with a birthmark.”

At Indiana he began to feel that he 
was nearing home. There was a fam
ily here that knew Mary Smith—"Sure 
ehe had a big strawberry mark on her 

But her name was not Mary 
Smith. "No; she Just put that on. Her 
name was Mary Liptak.’0

Mary was back in Dixonville. where 
she had been born 
for a couple of months.

in all other Mary Smiths? In Dtion- 
ville Is a very excellent hospital and 
there McCoy went. He had been right I 
Mary had indeed gone to the Dixonville 
Hospital for this very purpose. The 
surgeons had almost entirely cut away 
the spot. They had taken mlnutd 
pieces of white skin from one of Mary's 
legs and had grafted it on the place 
where "the strawberry mark” had 
been. The operation had not been en
tirely finished because Mary at last 
lost courage, but it had been success
ful enough to hide, except to closest 
scrutiny, any disfiguration. And what 
disfiguration there was was totally un
like the red spot that McCoy had pur 
sued throughout the months!

Again McCoy went through Dixon
ville seeking Mary—but Mary was 
not there. Her suspicions had un
doubtedly been aroused and now be
fore McCoy was what seemed a much 
harder task than ever before, because 
the telltale spot was gone, 

was to be done?
“Weil,” reasoned McCoy, “if Mary 

has been here tor two months she haa 
been no doubt receiving letters. Let 
us see where these letters came from.”

He went to the Dixonville poet- 
office. The postmistress remembered 
that Mary had received a money order 
for $25. She looked up the order and 
fokhd that it had been signed by a 
Felix Bedrian. Mary had signed with 
the name of Margaret Bedrian. The 
postoffice order had been eent from 
the Madison square postoffice in New 
York. She

3%
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Jimmy Coon went into the front door, 
and Bobby Skunk Into the back doof.
before Groundhog Day. For Jimmy al
ways slides down the Bannisters, Just 
as you do, when be la in » big hurry. 

É And Jimmy got Bobby oicunk out 
m>t his warm bed; and both of these 

«bumps started in the dark of that 
night to call on Guy Chuck. I wish 
you could have seen thoee two ras
cals. Jimmy Coon and Bobby Skunk, 
•nickering and laughing ae they plan?
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How music Is a great value to the to the student. If such differences es

cape the attention of the examiner, 
this meane error in diagnosis, and pos
sibly blunders in treatment The high- 
pitched murmur In a mttral Insuffic
iency, without any complicating cardiac 
dilation is entirely different from 
the lower-pitched, soft murmur in 
causes of cardiac dilation or those as
sociated with insufficient myboudial 
tonus revealing a failing heart. The 
intensities of auscultatory sounds have 
their definite meaning.

“The duration of an acoustic sound 
cannot be overlooked, either. In pul
monary disease the deviation from the 
normal length, comparing the inspira
tion with the expiration, must always 
be the standard measure, as any 
change in the relation of these two 
phases will arouse the suspicion of 
something abnormal to be watched 
more closely. The interrupted or cog
wheel Inspiration, or expiration, must 
be signifiant for the lack of elasticity 
of the air vesicles or of partial ob
struction of these atr-paeeiges by in
flammatory products. The duration of 

s competitors. In a con* the different her/rt sounds, changing 
American Medicine Dr. cording to the distance from their point 

of origin, will be well considered. The 
overlapping of the heart sounds or of 
the murmure, without any pause be
tween, is equally valuable in diagnosis 
of the case."

physician In making a diagnosis Is 
| pointed out by Dr. Ernest Zueblln, as
sociate professor of medicine In the 

i University of Cincinnati. Appreciation 
of the pltoh, intensity and duration of 
,sounds and of <*ythm, which must be 
acquired by the musician in the study

HOW THE NEW7 YORK 
POLICE HAD TRACED 

“SPOT FACED” MARY

aim
Fred

remembered that a 
Bell wo/: h had called 

upon Mary while in the hospital.
McCoy came straight back to New 

York. Arriving on Sunday morning, 
lie had to wait until Monday before he 
could Interview the postmaster’s as 

cabin and home, ststant at the Madison square branch.
"Why, yes,” said the landlady. 
“There was some rubbish tlftt they 

put in the box in the cellar.”
In the box McCoy discovered a 

pair of corsets and an old pair of 
shoes. The style of shoes had been 
sold by a chain of stores. To the one 
nearest, 171 East Eighty-second street, 
the detective went. The clerk re
membered that he had sold the shoes 
to a man named Bellworth, who came 
into the store with a woman—'Just an 
ordinary looking woman except that 
her left cheek had a little bruise.”

This identified at last completely 
Mary as the “Margaret Bedrian" and 
Belworth as the “Felix Bedrian” of 
the lpug trail. And “Felix Bedrlan’s” 
picture was In the rogues* gallery.

At the Madison square postoffice 
next morning MoÇoy secured the ad
dress of the sender of the postoffice 
order. At that address he fot/id that 
Bellworth did not actually live there. 

Forty-second street but that he paid several visits a week 
Down the street to his mother, an aged and very re

spectable woman. The nouse was put 
under guard. After two days’ watch 
ing Bellworth called upon his mother 
and remained a halt hour and 
out and struck across Central Park.

McCoy and hie men shadowed him 
to an attractive apartment house at 

and—stood petrified U« West Eighty-third street, and aftei 
a while Bellworth came out. entered 
a telephone booth and was heard to 
give his name as “Felix Bedrian” to 
some one who evidently asked him 

seemed as who was calling. When he stepped 
out he was put under arrest. With 
him McCoy and his men went back to 
the apartment house. They saw a wo
man looking down the street anxiouslv, 

Beside her was a child of 6. They 
stepped close toward her. and when 
she turned there they saw on the left 
side of her face the almost obliterated 
birthmark!

McCoy’s long chase was over.
She was placed under arrest and 

taken to the tombs with Bedrian. That 
evening Commissioner Enright wired 
Mrs. Carolan laconically, 
got the thieves who stole your jewels.

Thus ended a chase that Sherlock 
Holmes might have been engaged in 
with honor In the flat that Mary 
had occupied—very cozUy and luxur 
riously furnished—they found a num
ber of pawn tickets for jewelry. When 
these have been investigated, with 
other clues also discovered, the police 
expect to find the whereabouts not 
only of Mrs. Carolan’■ gems, but of 

Had Mary Perhaps $100.000 more of other jewels 
taken from hotels, for it is a fact that 
whether Mary be innocent or guilty, 
to paraphrase the old poem— 

“Everywhere that Mary Wen*
I haps death to submerge her Identity The jewels were sure to go “

man named

of era.hla art, are also necessary to the 
doctor, who to obliged to take note of 
these sound qualities in making many 
■of hla diagnoses.

The objective signs of disease, Dr. 
iZueblin says, are closely related to 
.acoustic phenomena such ae conductiv
ity, quality, tenaltty, pitch, intensity, 
duration and ‘rythm. The conductivity 
of sound, for instance, is quite differ
ent in a normal lung from one where 
ithere to fluid between the lung and 
(the chest wall. The quality and tonal
ity of sounds produced within the lunge 
(sr heart, or transmitted through the 
£$dominai viscera, are essential tor the 

tot tic loo. The better the musical 
ing the sharper the personal per

ception of tfce student, the more he 
I will excel his 
(tribution to 
iZueblin goes on to say;

“The pitch elicited over an area of 
(infiltrated lung, the ope produced over 
-a cavity of varying size, as In tuber
culosis, must become a familiar sign

had gone a conservative equivalent of 
$80,000. The thieves had, fortunate
ly, overlooked her $200,000 pearl neck
lace.

The St. Regie was naturally quite 
as much concerned as Mrs. Carolan. 
In response to their appeal quickly 
appeared at the hotel a clean shaven, 
keen-faced, blus-eyeA member of the 

e name was 
i “Jimmy” Me-

that everybody thought of her, but 
McCoy decided to satisfy himself per
sonally about that. Where were her 
references? There they were, all in 
good order. What was her address? 
It then developed that the St. Regie, 
depending upon the references, had 
not taken her address and did not 
know where Mary lived. But the Go
tham knew.

Over to the Gotham went McCoy. 
They remembered Mary well. She was 
a very good girl, sober and a hard 
worker and they had the address that 
ehe had given them—184 West Thlr- 

But teenth street
There to no 184 West Thirteenth 

street.
Now the Smith family is the largest 

In the world. It has been computed 
that within 200 years, if the family 
keeps growing at -the rate it has in the 
last 100 years, 90 per cent of the in
habitants of the United States will be 
named Smith. And Mary is the com
monest of female Christian names. 
There, then, was Detective McCoy up 
against the task of finding a Mary 
Smith out of thousands of Mary 
Smiths, and with no adequate descrip
tion of her beyond that given at the 
St. Regis—“ahe was just a stocky, ord
inary looking girl; she looked—well, 
she looked Just like anybody else.”

Back to the St. Regie went Detec
tive McCoy. A bellboy who had just 
come In said: “Why, I remember her. 
She had a big red birthmark under her 
cheek bone on the left side of her 
face.”

Detective McCoy brightened up 
visibly. While It was hard to find a 
plain Mary Smith who linked like 
anybody else, thousands of Mary 

Her Smiths were eliminated at a stroke by 
the knowledge of the red birthmark.

Back to the Gotham went McCoy. 
Out of 300 employee there one maid 
remembered that Mary had spoken 
to her of having worked at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. Among the several 
hundred employee of the Waldorf- As
toria McCoy found one remembered 
Mary and that Mary had ’“a fellow 
named Fred.”

Another “remembered” that 
Smith had spoken of having worked 
at a hotel in Philadelphia. McCo 
went to Philadelphia, 
through several hundred employee 
and ex-employes there before he 
found one who “thought that he re
membered” the girl with a red birth
mark on her face, but he didn't think 
her name was Mary Smith. He had 
heard her say -that she had worked in 

everything Buffalo.

The Robbery of the Pullman 
Jewels At the Hotel St Re
gis Started a Round-the- 
Country Pursuit That Prov
ed Every Bit At Bafflng 
At a Real Sherlock Holmes 
Detective Mystery.

he had been there 
—j Visions of 

New York and Broadway came before 
McCoy. The first train and the quick
est saw him In Dixonville.

Cautiously he pursue^ his In- 
y qulries, fearing to alarm his quarry.
*f “Sure, I know Mary." etld one of 

those whom he discreetly questioned. 
“Do you want to know her? I will 
point her out to you tonight.”

That night he stood with his ac
quaintance on the little corner that1 
Is Dixonville's 
and Broadway, 
came a short, stocky girl who looked 
Just as they had said In the Hotel St, 
Regis—“just like anybody.”

As she passed McCoy started toward

detective bureau, 
Jamba, better kn< 
Coy.

Access to the lan spite, he 
lly be gainedfound, could th

by several i 
the windows 
the street and there 
able way by which a 
entered or left them 
some apparatus and 
been noticed by a crowd passing be

' ■ - -i-" '
At half past two on the afternoon of 

December 17, 1917, the Fifth avenue 
doors of the fashionable Hotel tit. Regia 
in New York swung round and through 
them marched two footmen, their bear
ing Just the proper mingling of hauteur 
and respectfulness expected of the 
service of so exclusive a caravanserie. 
Behind them floated, if the word is 
permissible of one swathed in some 
$60,000 worth of furs, a plainly 
charming lady. And behind her a 
third footman paced, carrying with 
all the proud solemnity of a baron 
bearing to a waiting king some treas
ure of apparel, a tiny Pekinese.

Thus safely convoyed the lady and 
Pekinese entered a luxurious limou
sine waiting at the curb and rolled 
away.

"Who is she. Bill,” 
man Number Three.

“Mrs. Francis J. Carolan, 
ter of George Pullman,” said 
her One.

"Pullman cars and millions,” sighed 
Number Two. "Pretty near as many 
millions as Pullman cars.”

"Ain’t It funny,” said NunVber 
Three, "how some people have every-

But Footman Number Three was 
doubly wrong.

When at half past 
night Mrs. Francis J. Carolan, daugh
ter of the multimillionaire parlor car 
manufacturer, returned to the 6t. 
Regis and began to dress hurriedly 
for dinner, she not only did not have 
everything, but a considerable portion 
of what she had thought she possess
ed had disappeared. To be explicit, be- 
tween 2.30, when Mrs. Carolan went 
out and 7.30 when she came In, her 
diamond and amethyst necklace, a dia
mond atuded watch, 
brooch-studded watches, four diamond 
brooches, a diamond barette, an 
erald ring and two golden mesh bags 
had utterly vanished. With

nee up from 
no concelv- 

E could have 
out cumber- 
out having

low.
All the doors except the main 

entrance were securely fastened on 
the Inside. By this process of elim- 
ation it was obvious that whoever took 
the gems must have gone in by this 
one entrance to the suite.

The next question was how many 
people in the hotel had pass keys to 
the suite or had had legitimate rea
sons that day for entering with per- 
mission of the management. The 
housekeeper and the day maid had 
keys. Besides that the plumber had 
been in to look at the pipes, a man 
to fix the window shades, one to look 
after the heating apparatus. The reg
ular day maid R appeared had been 
home, her mother having been 111. Her 
place had been taken by a new maid 
who had gone home early, pleading 
the was not feeling well.

Who was this new maid? 
name, it appeared, was Mary Smith. 
She had come to the St. Regis with 
the most excellent recommendations 
from the Gotham, equally às exclu
sive as the St. Regis, and other simi
lar hotels. What did they know about 
Mary! Oh, Mary was a splendid girl— 
quiet, industrious, self-effacing and 
obedient, as a good servant ought to 
be. Her recommendations were really 
unimpeachable, and she was sure to 
be in next morning. It couldn’t have 
been Mary. Impossible!

Mary Smith was put aside tor a 
moment while investigation proceeded 
of all those who had entered the room 
or who had access to the room. It was 
speedily shown that none of them 
could have had any part in the rob
bery. Their innocence was unmistak
able.

Well, Mary might, be

OUR SHORT STORY And he «went into the seductively 
lighted place, handed over hie nickel, 
and drank four chocolate sodas, three 
rootbeers. two glngereles, and four 
glasses of vichy water.

When staggered home deathly sick, 
his wife was waiting for him. She 
spanked him soundly and then put 
him to bed, where, pale and trembling 
and perfectly miserable Inside, he 
murmured: “Juanita! Juanita! The 
life of the great white way is only a 
hollow sham! If I ever recover, Jua
nita, I promise never, never again to 
have another fling!”

FUDDLE'S FLING
Farthingdale Fuddle was a model 

henpecked husband. He handed his 
wife his pay envelope, unopened every 
■Saturday night, ana kissed her sweet
ly when she gave him back two dol
lars for carfare and lunch money for 
(the week. He took Fido, hie wife's 
toy poodle, out for a half-hour airing 
before he went down to the offlcij, each 
morning, and stayed home to mind the 
house the evenings his wife went to 
the club, end made the beds and dust
ed every Sunday.

But this Saturday night, when he ar
rived home with his salary and found 
jk note from his wife explaining that 
she would not be home till late, a 
naughty, naughty

‘Til have my fling!” he thought, 
f l'm forty-three years old and I’ve nev- 
er had my fling. Oh, dear, hurrah!”

And for an hour he walked about 
Wbyally dropping pennies in chewing 
pum slot machines, without even both
ering to press in the rods and get the 
chewing gum. Then he bought two 
fifty cent seats for the theatre, one for 
his hat and the other for himself, and 
recklessly left fully five minutes be
fore the final curtain. And then—he 
paw a great flashing electric alga: 
SODA! SODA! ALL *OU CAN DRIOTC 
FOR A NICKEL!

Farthingdale Fuddle felt a delicious 
shiver run up and down hto henpeck
ed spine.

“Drink!” he thought. "What’s a 
Bing without drink?”

She turned her head and• looked 
at him, and he caught a full glimpse 
of her left cheek 
as she vanished.

For on the face of this girl, whom 
he had tracked down for so many 
weary months, there was no red flam
ing birthmark! Her cheek 
smooth and undisfigured as any other 
woman’s.

It is not to be denied that Mc
Coy was depressed. Clearly and 
surely this was Mary Liptak. who had 
been Mary Smith and who had work
ed in the various hotels that he had 
visited, and who presumably had been 
the maid of the St. Regis. But she 
could not have been. For where was 
the one thing that identified her from 
countless other Mary Smiths—the 
scar? McCoy thought long and hard.

Up till the time that the trail had 
led to Dixonville every one had re
membered Mary Smith or Liptak. be
cause of her scar. In Clymer, Pa., 
police know her and called her “Spot 
Faced Mary.” Yet here was Mary 
Liptak—but no scar! Had he been 
following a wlll-o’-the-wisp. or where 
in the long chain of his search had 
he cut into the false trail ?

Suddenly an Idea came to him. 
He knew that surgical science could 
remove disfigurations, 
learning that she was pursued, re
sorted to the desperate expedient of 
going under the knife and risking 
even greater disfiguration and per

asked Foot-

daugh-

Things Worth Forgetting
Oroeeus. once richest man in the 

world, didn’t have enough kale to back 
the present war more than forty min
utes.

There to a dispute on by Egyptolo
gists as to whether Cleopatra was a 
good looker or a fright.

During the glacial period ice could 
be had for nothing as far south 
rango, Mexico.

A man In Superior, Wis., has count
ed the leaves on a large elm tree, but 
he didn't set it down and forgot the to
tal next day.

The Hun to always half HUNgry.
No one knows the names of Adam 

and Eve’s children except the two 
oldest boys.

People in different parts of China 
do not speak the same language, and 
they wouldn’t have anything Interest
ing to eay if they did.

idea came to him.

seven that
Du-

oy
He vyent

four diamond
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HOW MUSIC AIDS
IN MAKING DIAGNOSIS

PEPPER TALKS
BY MORSE MATTHEW ADAM*
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itie» where the clrtl population la worn 
and weakened with woe and anxiety, 
and where there le, and will continue 
to be, hunger, thirat and nakedneae.

la there any power In medicine or 
eanitatlon which will stay It, Will there 
be doctors and grave diggers enough to 
go around?

The mind reels at the prdapect. The 
men who are being killed and Invalid
ed are the virile, the active, the repro
ducers. .. . -,

But suppose there was a chance lor herself as much as poaatbl 
reproduction; the women are ailed to sake of her child; 
the brim with hZred, bitterness, with that can be Jteadlly digested •» lhat 
suffering of every description—what ie her child will have ita proper 
the chance for their unborn offspring? share; she will try to,get plenty of 

What will be their Inevitable Inbert- sleep; she will try to avoid .worry, and 
tance, physically and mentally? Only exposure to wet and coU; she will not 
recently has the Importance ot Instruct- give way to anger, fear and and hat- 
ing expectant mothers in the hygiene red; and she will often consider that 
of pregnancy been recognised- as part she is the only protector her enfla can 
of the duty of the Health Department- have while she is carrying him with- 

What duty could more positively be In i*er body. ' • •
paramountT No observant farmer needs If women would realise this 
to be told that faia stock will bear bet- sacred trust, how much more they 
ter offspring if they are well cared for would get from this most beautiful of 
when pregnant, than if they are ne- all physiological conditions, aqd they 
gleeted or abused. would bring into the world children

Why should there be a different re- who would not be handicapped by an 
suit when the pregnant female is a wb- inheritance which would cripple them 
man? more or lees for life.

From the moment a woman enters Pitiable, Indeed, is the lot of the 
the pregnant state, she enters a new war baby, with all that Is included to* 
condition of being, physiological, it is the thought; and how thankful. »*W 
true, but as liable to mishaps and de- women, who are pregnant, shblw# 
rangement as the performance of any be that they have been spared many of 
oilier function—digestion or assimila- the ills which their less fortunate ela
tion, for instance. « ters, abroad, have had to bear.

child,
t to theA

~t~~*
We mother in body. * 

help Impress 
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shock, or strain, of aify kind, Is quick 
ly communicated to her child. uUeo 
w#h a fatal result.

A pregnant woman should realise 
not only tost she la carrying a child 
which Is gotgg to belong to her, but 
also to toe stale and to toe world.

It she baa this feeling, she wlU 
try very hard to take proper care of 
heroelf.

At her dally task she will epsge 
le for the 
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ONE THING MEN HATE. a way with you that would superinduce 
heat in a modern steam-heated flat. As 
a coal conserver you would have been 
Garfield's Joy, because you shovelled 
palaces, and public libraries, and priv
ate dwellings into the furhace, when* 
ever you felt your feet getting cold; 
and if you'd been hanged for just one 
minute for every human being you 
caused to be buried before his time, 
you’d have been hanging yet.”

“Granted,” said Attila. “Granted, 
and proud of it. I went the limit. I 
left scars In my track that appalled the 
Furies themselves. When it came to 
pure pitiless pillage I had Molock, An- 
thropophagus. Blue Beard, Beelzebub 

boy Belial himself lashed to 
the mast. Meesallna was a lady and 
Nero a movie-idol alongside of me. 
I was a glutton for rascality. If ever 
a loose fish swam the sea, or a harny 
flew the air, your old pal Att was It. 
Malevolence was my middle name; 
arson my joy; ferocity my twin; but

"That's what I’ve been waiting for.” 
said Kidd. "Knew there’d be a but 
butting In before long. But what— 
out with it?”

“I never was a hypocrite!" said At
tila. -What I did I did to gratify my 
own lusts and passions. If I skpwbr- 
ed a baby on the end of my pike-etaff 
I did it for the pleasure of hearing him 
squeal, or seeing him squirm. I never 
pretended I was doing it as the in
strument of God, oY for the benefit of 
society. Murder, arson, rape, may
hem? Sure! I reveHed in 'em. They 
were to my Me what hors d'oeuvres are 
to a fifty-cent table d'hote. I was a 
scoundrel, a caitiff, a ruffian, a bully, 
and a brutish beast, but I never stayed 
safely at home in a nice warm steam- 
heated palace ninety-seven miles from 
the front, kidding the world into be
lieving that all my barbaric savagery 
was the work of a Seraph of Light sent 
to lift a fallen world up out of the pit 
of degeneracy to perfection. I may be 

the living Jingo,

only sets me more against it 
And if I'm ever such a fool as to say 

anything decent about another woman. 
Goodnight! She’s everlastingly at me 
about that! queer, I should think her 
so pretty, when 1 always used to prefer 
blondes (his wife is a blonde). 
what was I talking to this other wo
man about, coming up the street when 
I looked so interested? And maybe I 
wouldn’t be so cranky if I was married

“She keeps at me, eof"
Once upon a time I found myself, 

through the fact that I sometimes
employed one of the parties, in the 
unhappy position of board of arbitra
tion for a husband and wife who were 
finding it increasingly harder to be 
happy together, and yet who did not 
really want to separate.

Her chief complaît was that her 
husband had grown •terribly irritable 
and no longer seemed to take pleasure 
in her society, though she tried in 
every way to please him.

i *

And

%
ZdSaraeuedAbout Getting Home Early.

Then, if we go anywhere she’s ti
me about getting there early, 

and then she’s at me I about getting 
hopae ejirly on ^count of Sie kids.

“If it isn’t one thing it’s another,— 
that’s all."

Later, I tried to translate thie as 
gently as possible to the wife.

Instead of opening her mind and try
ing to understand, she burst into tears 
of seif pity. “That’s the way he is. all 
the time.” she said, “always* finding 
fault with me!"

The next day she went at him 
about that

AVI yet she says she would do any
thing in the world to bring back the 
old harm/ny.

Anything. I am afraid, but try to 
realize that there is something inher
ent in the masculine nature that re
sents being "cabbined, cribbed, 
fined,’’ even by love and good tnten-

THE BURDEN BEARER.

Oh, my shoulders grow aweary of th» 
burdens I am bearin’,

An’ 1 grumble when I’m footsore at th» 
rough road I am farin’,

But I strap my knapsack tighter till t 
feel the leather bind me.

An’ I’m glad to bear the burdens for 
the ones who come behind me. 

It’s for them that I am ploddin’, for 
the children cornin’ after,

I would strew their path with roses 
and would fill their days with 
laughter.

“She Keeps At Me, So.” and oldATTHE HOUSE BOAT ON THESTYX.The man was less articulate, at first. 
He admitted his irritability and de
plored it. He knew she tried to please 
him, but—and hfi/b he grew red with 
the effort to express himself, and final
ly spluttered out the above:

She keeps at me, so.’’
“Doesn’t seem as if I could stand it, 

sometimes." he went on, “If I’m read
ing. she’ll ask what I’m reading. If I 
sit thinking, she wants to know what 
I’m think!iX about. She’s always aak- 
Ing me what I’ve been doing during the 
day. There’s nothing I’m ashamed of 
i proudly), but I hate this giving an 

of myself til /he time.
“And then, she’s always at me to 

do this or that—things she thinks 1 
ought to do—write my mother, or some
thing like that I suppose she’s right, 
sometimes, but her keeping at me so,

Doing* Reported By Wireless To John Kendrick Bang*.

THE GEHENNA GAZETTE INTERVIEWS THE KA.SERI
sharks used to follow my ship around 
the world just for the pleasure of see
ing me work."

T know,’’ said^Atttla. 
cord is perfectly familiar to me, and it 
was the best of ita kind. 1 
times think that as a cut-throat you 
had me skinned sixty ways for Sunday. 
But to come to the point—suppose that 
old jackass Boswell were to print a 
story on his front page something like 
this, for instance:

“Well, well, well,” roared Captain to state in a single word Just what the
fundamentals t of those fundamental 
principles is?” we asked.

"With pleasure,' replied the Kaiser, 
scratching Ms left ear with the çrong 
of his right moustache. “It is simplic
ity itself. To eradicate weakness from 
the world, strike at its source. Eradi
cate the weakling. In other words 
war upon the helpless. The helpless 
are a burden to every community. 
Every dependent person in the world 
is a hindrance to the growth Of the 
stronger individual upon whom he de
pends, and to that extent retards his 
progress, and thereby diminishes the 
possible sum total of the world's ad
vance toward that perfection of which 
we Hohenzollerns are the supreme ef
florescence. It was upon that basis 
that Attila the Master invariably act
ed, and In this present conflict in the 
destruction of old women, old men, 
and little children, for which the 
squeamish have so severely criticized 
me, I am but carrying out his noble 
policies for the benefit of the whole 
human kind."

Captain Kidd read the above care
fully, and with a beaming smile he 
turned to the angry Hue.

"Why, my dear old boy,” said he, 
“what is there in that for you to be 
angry about? I should say that 
tribute rather than a slam.”

“Tribute nothing,’’ retorted At
tila, with a scowl, “It’s pure, un 
adulterated libel—that’s what tt is, 
and I’m not going to stand for it I 
have retained the firm of Coke, Black- 
stone and Lycurghe, to Institute a suit 
at once for libel against Jim Bbswell 
for printing such disgusting stuff about 

Things are getting so here in 
Hades these degenerate days that no
body’s sate, nobody is allowed any priv
ate life; one may be pure as the un- 
driven soot and not escape calùmny."

“But I don’t see—” began Kidd, 
scratching his head in perplexity.

“Of course you don’t,” returned At
tila. “But you’d see quick enough if 
it was you instead of me he’d written 
about Come now—let’s suppose a 
similar case with you as the hero in
stead of me. You were a pirate, were 
you not?"

"Ubetcha!" cried Kidd, Joyously. "I 
was the dandieet little old buccaneer 
that ever sailed the sea What old 
whiskerando Van Dyke was to portrai
ture that was I in the gentle art of 
sending millionaire sailors back to the 
land to begin all over again. Why, 
Att,” he added, clapping his hand to 
hie dirk handle enthusiastically, "like 
the Kaiser I don’t want to seem boast
ful, but bj* Jingo, old Scout, it’s nothing 
but Neptune’s truth that even the

Kidd, as he entered the Library of the 
House-Boat on /he Styx, and greeted 
Attila, the Hun, who was seated in one 
corner of the room sipping his favorite 
tipple of wood-alcohol and tabasco 
sauce, “If it isn’t Hood old Att! What’s 
the matter, old man, you look like the 
Gloom Trust. When I first caught eight 
of you I thought you were a thunder 
cloud, tyid had visions of a heavy rain, 
you look so black.”

“Well, why shouldn't I?” retorted 
Attila, with a grim scowl.

"Because, old top," grinned the Cap
tain, “your reign is over; your stunt 
is to do the rainbow act.”

“Humph" sniffed the Hun. “Rain
bow act, eh? After that?"

He banged his hand viciously upon 
the first page of the Gehenna Gazette, 
where, capped with headlines of the 
moat approved scarehead pattern. Cap
tain Kidd read the following:

Your re- Oh, there’s selfishness within me, there, 
are times it gets to talkin’.

Times I hear it whisper to me, “I£ji 
a dusty road you’re walkin'. J 

Why not rest your feet a little? * 
Why not pause an’ take your leisure ? 
Don’t you hunger in your strivin’ tor 

the merry whirl of pleasure?”
Then I turn an* see them smilin’ an' I 

grip my burdens tighter, ,
For the joy that I am seekin' is -to see 

their eyes grow brighter.

account

Captain Kidd in Harness Again.

“Recent news from the upperwold in
dicates that Captain Kidd has return
ed to earth again and resumed opera
tions, although this time the buccaneer 
is not flying the black flag upon the 
high seas, but is doing a land-office 
business as a promoter of war chari
ties, from which he is deriving huge 
profits at tlfe expense of the alleged 
beneficiaries thereof. Several individ
uals have just been indicted by the 
grand Jury of New York for pocket
ing the bulk of the proceeds of the re
cent Army and Navy Bazaar, at which 
175,000 was received, and from which 
the beneficiaries got less 'than $75<k 
The parallel between activities of this 
nature and the piratical schemes of 
Captain Kidd is so clear that----- ”

“Stop right there!” roared 'Kidd, 
brandishing a dagger over Attila’s 
head. "You and I have been pals’ for 
many a long year, Att, but I want to 
say before you go a step further that 
I shall consider even the supposition 
of such a case a deadly Insult.”

“Well, therey ou are!” laughed At
tila. “I don’t blame you.

“Ytou’d better not blame me,” said 
Kidd, quivering with wrath, 
very suggestion that bad as I was I 
could ever consent to such petty mean
ness as to rob the poor and afflicted j 
In any such paltry, fashion as that 
makes my blood boil."

“Sure it does.” said Attila. “And now 
you know how I feel when Jim Bos
well likens me to Kaiser William."

"Oh. but it’s different In your case.” 
said Kidd. "You must admit that as 
a pillager you were a pretty slick ar
ticle, Att. There wasn’t much in pure 
thuggery as an art that you weren’t up 
on, and generally over the top with. If 
you didn’t smash a few Rhedms Cathe
drals it wasn’t because you didn’t want 
to but because there weren’t any 
Rheims Cathedrals to smash. When it 
came to making a fire insurance policy 
look like thirty-nine cents in counter
feit money you didn’t have much on 
Bill Hohenzollern, you know. Any
thing that would light you lit. You had

Oh, I’ve sipped the pup of sorrow an* 
I’ve felt the gad of trouble,

An’ I know the hurt of trudgin’ 
through a field o'errun with stub
ble.

But a rougher road to travel had my 
father good before me,

An’ I’m owin’ all my gladness to the 
tasks he shouldered Jor me.

Oh, I didn’t understand it, when-a lad 
I played about .him.

But he labored for my safety In the 
days I’d be without him.

MAKE YOUR PRETTY CLOTHES.
crepe de chine or tub silk—which are 
really inexpensive materials, when you 
consider their long service.

A woman's reputation for looks is 
not built upon her “dreesed-up” ap
pearance. but upon the glimpses of her 
when she is not arrayed for public 
view. Many a woman’s reputation as 
a beauty has been spoiled by some 
small boy's comment on her, spied in 
the back yard with her hair in curl pa-

How do you look around the house? 
Does your brother or your husband 
think you’re pretty, then? I think Mr. 
Hoover has conserve a lot of do 
happiness as well as food, when his 
department adopted the clever pattern 
for the Hoover Houapdrese—the one 
with the double front and slip-through 
belt, and/he perfectly adorable cap.

Housedresses are so easy to make; 
it's lines, color and convenience that 
count; the tailor work can be an ama
teur botch, but the effect will be there. 
Natty little short sleeved ginghams and 
percales for summer, with boyish 
white sailor collars; dark wash silks, 
or colored corduroys for winter 
all made so they can be slipped over 
the head or fastened with a couple of 
snaps. loose waleted so corsets can be 
forgotten ( unless the wearer is too 
etout.) Such frocks can be slipped on 
in an instant, and the hair coiled quick
ly and hidden under an attractive cap— 
something becoming, remember, with a 
little pulled around the ears for looks— 
and the woman is neat and pretty to 
go about her work. I think curt papers 
end sloppy wrappers ought to be 
grounds for divorce; probably they are 
a basic reason for many broken homes.

For wear around your own room, 
pretty little slip-on negligees are very 
easy to make. Straight lines, a little 
inexpensive lace, a bit of quilling, is til 
yon need; the material used could be

Attila, Kidd, but by 
I’m not Pecksniff!"

It was at this point that the con
versation singularly enough was inter
rupted by the offending Editor himself. 
James Boswell, who came rushing ex
citedly into the room.

“Save me! Save me!" he cried, the 
celestial heights of spiritual cowering 
down behlmj Attila.

“Save you from What?" growled the 
Hun. eyeing the trembling Boswell fer
ociously.

But the answer was not needed. Hot 
on Boswell's trail, eqiially excited, and 
his face flaming with wrath, came 
Benedict Arnold.

“Where is the hdtind—where Is he?” 
he crjed. “Is Boswell here?"

“You can search me,” replied Kidd. 
“I’m not Jim’s keeper. ‘What’s' the 
trouble?”

“I’m going to pound him to a pulp, 
I’m going to cut him Into ribbons," said 
Arnold, brandishing a revolutionary 
sword over his head.

“But why?” insisted Attila, drawing 
his robe across the shoulders of |he 
cowering Boswell, to hide him from 
view.

“He likened me to LaFollette!” cried 
the angry interloper.

“Ha!” said the Hun. 
he? Well, that’s too bad. and I’m sorry 
for you—but be Mkened me to the 
Kaiser, and all I have to say to you, 
sir, is that when you get through with 
him I wish you would send what’s left 
of him to me by parcele-post. I have 
a sulphuric geyser in my back-yard 
just waiting to give fellows of his sort 
a pleasant little shower bath, 
came in that doorway over there—but 
I didn’t see him go out."

Whereupon Benedict Arnold started

Worthy, Son of a Famoue Hun 
Latest advices from the upperworld 

are to the effect that Kaiser William 
the Second has taken as his model ix 
the savage forms of warfare he is 
waging on the women and children of 
earth his predecessor in pillage, Peter

Questions and Answers.

Very Anxious—I wonder how many 
letters I have received from trusting 
souls like yourself who have answer- B. Attila, Esq., formerly of Hunville-on-

the-8pree, and now a prominent resi
dent of Hades. Those who have fol
lowed the courses of the two distin
guished potentates find an amazingly 

worth of somebody-or-other’s dope! As complete parallel between the infam
ous conduct of the two men, and a re- 

aood» it took vMr* tn lino th/votx cent interview granted the Potsdam

would seem to Indicate that the simi
larity is not a mere accident, but a 
matter of premeditated choice on the 
part of the reigning sovereign.

“Yob.” said the Kaiser, as he grac
iously received your Correspondent in 
the dark room where he was having his 
daily flash-light taken, “I am perfectly 
willing to admit it. Attila is my great 
exemplar. They say I am conceited, 
and regard myself as the great origin
ator of all the truly progressive move
ments of my time, when as a matter of 
fact there never has been in all re
corded history a more modest man 
than Myself—-print that Myself with a 
capital M, please, like the G in Qott— 
nor a more apt pupil ot an inspiring 
teacher. It was not I who invented 
German Killter—I—er—I mean Kultur 

e,. —but. that rare spirit Attila, my illus
trious predecessor in Teutonic effort 
It was he who first laid down the 
fundamental principles upon which the 
glorious regeneration of a degenerate 
world might be begun.”

“Would your Imperial Majesty deign

Oh, my kindly father never gave him- 
x self a year of lelsure-1- 
Never lived one selfish moment, never 

turned aside for pleasure 
Though he must 'have grown aweary 

of the burdens he was bearin’;
He was tryih’ hard to better every 

road I’d soon be farin’.
Now I turn an’ see them smilin' an’ 

I hear their merry laughter.
An’ I’m glad to bear the burdens for 

the ones that follow after.

ed some printed promises of ‘Instant 
relief" or "magic transformation” -by 
the mere use of twenty-five cents’tic

though ezc\ a promise could be made

anything was ever malle that could 
erase them instantly?

There is one way to smooth out 
wrinkles, and that only does it partial
ly; for the wrinkle Is always oomlng 
back. That Is massage with a nourish
ing cold cream and an ice rub. This 
feeds the skin and stimulates the blood 
and the ice acts as the needed astringt

off In hot pursuit, and Attila, lifting tÆ 
robe from the cowering journalist, eat 
down and roared with laughter.

’.’Jim," he said, shaking his finger 
at the quivering bic\rapher. "Stand 
up, and stop giving up a fool imitation 
of an earthquake. If you weren’t an 
Immortal I’d kill you for what you said 
about me in your libellous old sheet, 
but since that can’t be done I’m going 
to.let^you off altogether, not because I 
forgive you, but for the pleasure it 
gave me to see how perfectly you had 
touched that piker, Benedict, on the 
raw. Murderers, pillagers, râper», 
buns, vandals, thugs, hooligans and 
what not—if we dig deep enough some
times we can find some good In them, 
but in hypocrites and traitors? Never! 
You may go, but I worn you here and 
now that if, you ever mention me In 
the seme breath with any of that Pots
dam ned Outfit again—well, count on 
me for some new and highly Teutonic 
refinement in the line of'reprisal.”

“And before you go,” said Captain 
Kidd, grasping Boswell by the arm and 
whirling him around, “you and I might; 
also understand each other. If you 
want to keep tigit thing you call your, 
face Intact, Jim, just don't mention me 
In connection with this war at all. 
Something tells me that you have a 
paragraph quivering somewhere in yom*V 
old cerebellum tint? connects me up A 
with old Von Tirpitx, and I want te 1 
tell you now that the day that Is pub- jf 
ltebed a well-known spook famous for. 
its observations concerning the ways, 
habits, manners, and lack of manners!

- of a certain Dr. Samuel Johnson will 
be found lying fiat on its nose at the 
bottom of the bottomless pit with % 
fiftéen-ton dumbbell tied in a bom 
knot around ita neck. See?"

And Boswell saw, which 1 
one of the reasons why* that 
paragraph has never yef a]

The

nd

COULDN’T STAND HIS MUSIC.
At a certain police court a woman of 

somewhat ample proportions presented 
herself before the magistrate and ask
ed for a eepamtion order against her 
husband.

"On what terms do you want the or
der?” queried the magistrate.

“Because my husband snores so loud
ly that I can’t Bleep,” was the 
planatjon.

“But didn’t you take your husband 
for better or for worse?”

Applicant: “Yes, but I didn't take 
him for a brass band!”

“He did, did

He
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lumps removed from the preet 
doocy ot Mexico. Today he Is a scat
tered and disorganized force, a 
to society, having lost bis mod

ela
and MMMlsated anybody 

email of the hack, and then he usually 
hired It doue.

Villa wanted to be president of Mexi
co so that he oould restore law and

In the
he fl—cratM the Sabbath day. and weary of his pranks. A Ill 

nee now and then Is relished
two

makes men In the trenches work, who'd 
rather be attending kirk. Hie misde- the wisest men. but when a cut-up 
meaaors never cease; some new dis- takes no rest, but plays his tricks witiv 
tarbance of the peace Is cnargfcd growing zest, ami spoils our hate, and 

him every day; he shoos the steals our sheep, and Ares our whisk- 
statute books away. Discharging fire- era while we sleep, our patience boob 
arms ds his fad! although there is In or late will fall, and well escort him 
every grad a law forbidding men to to the jail.

k II
order, which were missing la several • .*spots, but he was tolled by Caransa In 
the letter’s smooth, tintoti manner. Af
ter a series of sanguinary battles, In 
which five or six of the leading lights 
of both armies got too well lit up and 
fall off a freight train with fatal ac
curacy, Villa was entirely dispersed, 
carrying nothing away but hie honor 
and all of the loose currency lugged In
to the country by the American Invee-
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tor. And It is the same wlffcJ 
of sandwiches.

(By Frances Marshall.)
(Copyright, 1617, by the McClure News- 

paper Syndicate.)
Sandwiches, of course , are the 

standby of the child who carries a 
luncheon basket or box to school. They 
are also ttrç, luncheon standby of many 
housekeepers. For nothing Is easier 
to prepare than a sandwich luncheon— 
consisting of sandwiches, cocoa, tea or 
milk, and some fruit And nothing is 
easier to eat

Here are some delirious, nourishing 
and at the same time not too ex
pensive sandwiches that may give sug
gestions to you for the luncheon bas
ket or tray. And by the way, a food 
authority of wide fame says that a 
sandwich, when you are buying lunch
eon in a tea room, Is about the cheap
est thing you can get. An order of 
roast beef and bread and butter, for in
stance, would cost far more than the 
substantial hot roast beet sandwich bread.

you can bay 
otherVPersonally. Villa is a coarse, un

pleasant man, with loose domestic ties 
end the unrefined tastes of the Ameri
can coyote. A reward has been put up
on hie head, and there is a keen, blood
thirsty desire in this country to see 
him removed from the haunts of 
with the aid of a hemp rope, 
murder of one plain American citizen, 
cannot be avenged by the prompt and 
squealing demise of a thousand Mexi
can cut-throats In a state of hopeless 
Inebriety, and while we are not a vtiv 
dlctlve people it would s 
best Interests of society that Villa be 
put where he will not murder anybody 
else unisse he throws him Into the 
furnace.

The life of Villa teaches us what am
bition will lead a man to when he le 
maddened by drink and too 
wives.

V Dried beef—Put some chipped beef, 
through a meat chopper bad mix StJ 
with an equal amount of minced celery j 
hearts. Flavor with a little grated own 
ioa and moisten with a little olive all* 
and vinegar.

Cocoanut sandwiches.—Mix half a 
cupful of English walnuts, three times 1 
that amount of grated fresh cocoanut, j 
moisten with cream and add two ta-j 
blespoonfule of sugar. Spread between^ 
fresh buttered bread.

V
V

V
VVThe

ea «rÇ2'-<='-
«Villa was tolled by Oanransa In the 

latter's smooth, tin-toll
and! and other weapons, and being 
looked upon In polite circles as a hu
man cockroach.

Villa was bofrn In Mexico of poor 
but honest parents, his father being 
a gentleman of the old school who 
died In defence of hie country while 
trying to see how much of the juice 
of the Mexico hop he could absorb 
at </e sitting. Villa’s parents had

dates asd walnut meats atid mix inj 
equal «nouais. Moisten with a little 
cream and spread between slices of' 
whole wheat bread and butter.

Nut sandwiches—Put nuts through., 
a grinder and mix them with sweet < 
batter that ha> been rubbed with e^ 
spoon to a cream* Spread between .̂

for the Walnut and date.—Mince

x, *,»•• 

1.t VI
Yi • , ,many

thin slices of graham or whole-wheatI

J BY WILLIAM F. KIRK.FROM OVER THERE.
We’ve hit upon a subject that Is old, 

yet ever new, so we’re hitting epon 
knitting in this little sketch for yeu. 
Glancing bach o’er history’s pages we 
can find no record there of the wide 
and wholesale knitting that is making 
modems stare. All the ladies of the 
nation and the smaller school girl 
crew have one common occupation— 
Knitting One and Purling Two.

Stately Phyllis of the Fblllee, 
Genevieve, the Front Row Queen, and 
a heap of other dollies with their 
knitting kits are seen. Small Corinne 
the earnest shopgirl, takes her knit
ting to the shop, where she purls be
tween the purchases and lets the 
stitches drop. Tiny Tess, the Titian 
typist, In the office does her bit, cary- 
ing not for lines of shorthand while 
her hands are trained to knit.

Ladies of the Sewing Circle sew 
not as In days gone by. Fancy sew
ing all Is going. Knitting needles click 
and fly. While they knit the yam be
fore them, tnan^ a yarn these ladles 
tell of the absent ones who bore them 
or the giddy village bellè. With the 

Its surprises and its uncertainties, clicking of the tongues, they can ex- 
There is no uncertainty about a rwo- erclse their .fingers whOe they exer- 
man’s life. Her route and destination I else their lungs.
are as definitely fixed as are those of Even burly, brawny firemen, with 
a ferryboat. The boat may knock a lot of time to spare, have been sit- 
against the barrier on one s|le and be ting with their knitting on the dusty 
thrown by the force of the Impact to Hose House stair, 
the barrier on the other side, but in-
î2tobli‘lUdnd* 1USt Where 11 18 8Che' true, but even theee cun be molded 

So fixed are the laws that govern a ”“™ Man
womans life that one could In a gen- wh c Back." but when do you 
oral way write her complete biography XTfr. who Comes
wome6 tomee.0.mher “‘“h , °ï,'^ ÎSS3S

bl08raph>' resilient as men’s but she Is not al-

at-r,frHsHw,thtr rs
at half-mast—every one wanted a boy. a„j

inevftnKivr Kn., *BUtl IHOF6 SuUu tO l&KÇ TlSRS andShe inevitably has to pass through the launch out lnto new flelds 
long curls and the starched white launc“ out lDto new neldSl 
apron stage when she is placed on a But Perhaps no one fact brings out 
chair to look nice for company along more clearly how little real enjoyment 
with the rest of the bric-a-brac. She woman is getting out of life than the 
becomes successively a sweet girl way Bhe effervesces and goes into ec- 
graduate, a debutante, a wife and a stasles over pretty things—a bunch of 
mother. She eats, she sleeps, she flowers, a box of bonbons, a piece of 
shops, she gossips and she dies. That Jewelry or » new hat. You can give 
is the life history of woman. a chlld a rattle and make him think

Just now the world is stinging itself he is having the time of his life. The 
to death like a scorpion to prove that simple minded are immensely pleased 
It considers liberty more valuable than with a gay-colored button, but what 
life. Yet woman's appreciation of and man would be willing to accept a blank 
enthusiasm for liberty has had to be existence in order to enter Into such 
learned through its absence rather elemental pleasures as these? 
than through the enjoyment of its To really get anything out of life 
from her skirts to her scruples, has you must have a sense of values. Wo- 
been determined for her by a deca man’s shut-in existence has deprived 
logue of "Don'ts.” No wonder that her of this. She is like the man who 
women are "bunches of nerves” away paid his admission into Bamum’s Mus- 
at them all the time. It has had eum and then decided to see ‘‘Exit” 
about the same disastrous effect upon the first thing.
them as it has to saw away at the bit A woman starts out to shop with a 
of a horse that is soft in the mouth. handbag and a chalnpurse and a van 

Every experience comes to woman ity case and a shopping list and a muff 
strained and filtered, and consequent- and an umbrella. This is typical of 
ly these experiences are about as flat her whole attitude toward life. A man 
and tasteless as boiled water. How leaves every tiling at home that he 
many dogs would wear a muzzle if can't put In his pockets, and then his 
their personal tastes were consulted hands and his mind are really free to 
in the matter? It is no more consol- shop. Man marries with the pleasing 
ing to a woman to tell her she is sense that marriage is only one of the 
screenedgoff from certain things be- many milestones along the way. Wo- 
cause man fears they are not good for, man grabs hold of marriage with the 
her than it consoles a dog to tell him I frantic clutch and the gurgling sound 
he is wearing a muzzle because the iof a frowning person going down tor 
board of aldermen thinks it best for ; the last time.
him If anything annoys a man he gets

Men have certain restrictions, it is ! rid of it, just as the system expels

Patrick Clancy, itx feet two and broad
An American colonel writing home 

tells his wife that the manners of the 
French chlldreh, and little one* of the 
Belgian refugees, are so pleasing as to 
delight both American officers and 
men.

“I have seen," writes the Colonel, 
"troopers who are brusk and indif
ferent, even rough, usually, lower 
th£ir voices and take pains to be aa 
poliic as those to whom they are talk
ing. The French all speak a Utile Eng
lish. now—not because It is easier for 
them to learn It than It is tor us to 
learn their tongue, but because they 
have the great desire to please. Teach 
our boys' attractive ways as carefully 
as you do our daughters," he concludes 
“for It is a valuable and delightful as
set, to be able to please."

If children's manners

themselves may deserve respect,—they 
wiU see that manners are more than a 
surface polish.

There is a rule that you can use to 
measure yourself by: It Is: with what 
measure you mets, It shell be measur
ed to you again. Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
expressed It differently in: ‘‘Laugh and 
the world laughs with you. Weep, and 
you weep alone.’’

This Is an Irreverent age. 
and worry make us flippant; 
amused with our own saucy sharp
ness, and shocked when our children 
Imitate our example. Older persons, 
places and things, deserve honor and 
reverence; If we do not bestow these 
graces, how can we expect our chil
dren to be respectful?

Our boys over there, like the Col
onel, are comparing Old World ways 
with ours, and find all In our favor, 
which Is as It should be; but the home 
life of the French Is sensible and beau
tiful and we may be proud to Imitate 
Its good points.

In the matter of cookery, our ideas 
differ greatly. The French menu Is 
more simple and more wholesome than 
ours. Economy is practised In the kit
chen by rich and poor as a matter of 
commonsense and righteousness. If 
they have a gravy with the meat, ir> 
sauce is used on the vegetable is omit
ted. Batter Is never used when sauce 
or gravy is served, or when the food 
is cooked with butter. What we know 
es dessert is unknown in France; they 
use small cakes, fruit, bonbons and 
cheese. Ices and frosty 
unusual treats In the home of the aver
age French family. In these customs, 
and In the exchange of courtes lea, we 
do well to Imitate them.

well, knitting hard on something
fancy when he has a breathing spell? 
Eating smoke is but a sideline, fighting 
flames is but a joke. Mike Mulvaney 
knits a sweater—Pat Mulcahey knits 
a cloak! “Fireman, save my child!” 
no longer Is the cry above the din.
Fireman, save my yarn!" will echo 

where the flames are closing It.
Knitting, knitting, knitting, knit- 

ting! 'Tis the order of the flocks. 
Yarn is long and time Is flitting and 
the soldiers need the socks. If you 
do not think your speed’ll make a sol
dier out of you, grab a ball of yarn and i 
needle and become a knitter, too. 
Th*e are many ways of serving, many 
things that you can try. Every knit
ting needle busy stabs Der Kaiser in 
the eye. Every comfort sent our fight
ers means discomfort tor the foe. Figh
ters owning woolen stockings do not 
get cold feet, you know.

So the foemen’s hopes are flitting; 
as the tense days whirl along, and; 
each woman with her knitting knits 
her hopes Into a song. And the eong , 
is ever swelling North and South, and 
Bast and West, and its tale of Hope 
tis telling to the Flag on Freedom’s. 

Crest; Knitting Faith ifito a garment,, 
knitting Dreams into a Shield—knit
ting British hearts together In a 
Chain that cannot yield!

DO WOMEN GET MORE 
OUT OF LIFE THAN MEN?

ing life in the face. Well, that may 
have Its vahle, but how about the 
pleasure of riding through the clouds? 
What about the delights of the Imagin
ation?

Haste 
we are YES! By Elizabeth 

Eldredge
NO ! By Georgia Elliott

The present state of unrest among 
women to the beet proof that women 
are not getting more out of life than 

Woman is so thoroughly the 
creature of tradition and custom and 
of "what other people think" that now, 
when she is trampling all of these 
under her feet and demanding a larg
er place in a man's world, we can be 
sure this revolt must spring from some 
deep-felt want in her nature.

Most of the thrills of life come from

Look at the pleasure a woman gets 
She need

Since the decree was passed that 
“man must eat bread in the sweat of 
his brow,’’ moralists have been trying 
to convince man that unremitting toll 
is a blessing in disguise, and that the 
way to get the most out of life is to 
work from morning to night from the 
cradle to the grave. But whatever the 
blessings of toil, man certainly pays 
a heavy price for them.

The tired working man loses hie 
sensibility to art, to nature, to beauty 
and to the significance of the human 
drama taking place around him. Life 
narrows itself down for him to eating, 
sleeping and working. His senses be
come so dulled that It takes a boll 
fight or ^ prize fight or a melodrama
tic farce or a rowdyish ball game to 
make him think he is having a good 
time.

Women, on the other hand, released 
from the primary struggle for exist
ence, are free to cultivate a taste for 
beauty and art and for personal re
lationships, 
not blunted by contact with the work- 
a-day world.

Their minds are like photographic 
plates, catching and registering every 
Impression of the life around them.

Why should women complain if they 
have been assigned to the part of aud
ience that they may witness and ap
plaud and enjoy what man accom
plishes? Men spend long, lonely hours

out of a fascinating novel, 
not stir from her own fireside, but her 
Imagination will whirl her sway to aare rough 

and unkind, It is the fault of home 
training; tor children learn most by 
example.

gorgeous ballroom where she wears 
tiaras that a queen might envy and 
trains around in costly robes as if she 
were to the manner born, where she 
breaks the hearts pi men by the scores 
and wrecks the Uyqp of other women; 
where she turns dQ.wtta millionaire and 
a count and decides upon a plain man 
whose heart is pure gold—undeterred 
by the fact that he is already married 
to another woman, 
of such minor details as getting rid 
of the other woman and installing her
self In her place she discovers that 
her poor lover Is a millionaire duke in 
disguise. Ha! What do men know of 
joys like these?

Then there is

\ Authority often makes us command, 
w when politeness would answer as well. 
’ The gentle “please" and "

should be every day courtesies; the 
small change of life in constant circu
lation. Pay it to the children, to the" 
help and to strangers, and you will find 
pleasantness cheaply bought with It.

Our boys are receiving wonderful 
training In their military life. When 
they come home on furlough, they sur
prise one by being so orderly; and no 
doubt you have noticed what strict at
tention they pay to a person speaking, 
and what a splendid carriage drill 
gives. These things are impressing our 
younger generation, and if you tell 
thetoi good soldiers are always the pink 
of politeness—always thln>fng for oth
ers, respecting others, so that they

After disposing
Can you picture

poison. A woman allows these petty 
annoyances to get Into and ruin her 
delicate machinery.

Man walks through life Mke a mas
ter. Woman sits down and plays with 
life as a child plays with her doH.

intuition,
acknowledged as woman’s chief as
set. Intuition is merely keeping open 
the spiritual eye which has gone blind 
In men. By means of this intuition 
women can leap across the most im
possible chasms. They can penetrate 
the hardest, knottiest problems of hu
man personality, where the coarser 
tool of man's reasoning breaks off in 
despair. They can go straight to the 
heart of the matter as irresistibly as an 
electric current A man’s clumsy rea
soning may decide that his abstract 
ideas of how his son should conduct 
himself are dearer to him than the son 
himself, but a woman never makes 
that fatal blunder.

Pleasures are measured by 
trasts like the sensations of heat and 
cold. Against the background of a 
flat, uneventful life & pearl necklace 
may stand out to a woman like the dia
dem of Caesar

In a man’s world, where compara
tively nothing is forbidden 
where innumerable restrictions have 
been placed upon women, all the thrills 
gotten from forbidden fruit are reserv
ed for women also. Oscar Wilde makes 
one of his women characters say: "We 
women have a much better time than 
men have. There are far more things 
forbidden us."

The smell boy shrugs his shoulders 
in contempt at a proffered apple, but 
he will munch one with the keenest 
pleasure which he haa gotten by defy
ing the high fence, the watch dog and 
the farmer's gun. The more fences 
there are to climb, the more exciting 
the game, so that what woman loses in 
tiie number of exciting adventures is 
more than compensated by the enhanr 
ed value which her restricted life gives

which Is
creams are

THE DOT PUZZLE.
17.How the Toad Protects 

Itself By Swelling Up.
•IScally, a process which naturalists de

scribe as very Interesting. The old skin 
splits right down the back, and the 
toad proceeds to divest himself of it 
in exactly the same fashion as a hu
man being takes off a jersey. The old 
skin, as It is palled off, to rolled to
wards the reptile’s mouth, where It dis
appears, tor It is swallowed!

Toads are most useful denizens of a 
garden. They eat all sorts of harm
ful Insecte—even waeps. They like 
their prey living, and the more It wrig
gles the more interest they take in it. 
The insect Is conveyed to the toad's 
mouth with a lightning flash of a tong 
Pink tongue, which grows at the front 
of the mouth and curves toward the 
back.

aoi
A# fTheir sensibilities are

•17
There are few creatures so generally 

disliked as th«y toad. This is probably 
because it is so misunderstood. The 
toad Is really a very Interesting crea
ture. It can be easily tamed, and 
makes an interesting pet, its intelli
gence being of a high order.

Perhaps the legend that the toad Is 
venomous has something to do with ita 
unpopularity. The toad certainly haa 
a gland which exudes a milky, poison- 

W ous liquid. It is placed behind the eye 
f and is marked on the skin by a dark 

line round ita lower edge. It Is be
lieved, however, that the toad only ex
udes tills liquid when hurt in some 
way, and even then it is not injurious 
to human beings, unless it falls upon 
some tedder or unprotected part, such 
as the lips or eyes, when it may cause 
much pain and discomfort.

This liquid and the power of inflating 
itself until it is twice its normal size 
are the toad’s sole defences against 
an enemy. The toad’s chief enemy is 
the snake. When these 
the toad promptly puffs 
becomes so much bigger that It la dif
ficult for the snake to seize and swal
low him, for the inflation does not yield 
to the pressure of the snake’s jaws.

TOads change their skins pertodl-

? te•14 .63: iU 2
I*
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working to perfect vacuum cleaners, 
fireless cookers and other Igbpr-savlng* 
devices; women make use of them. 
Men construct automobiles; women 
ride in them. Men write plays and 
books; women enjoy them. Men man
ufacture dainty gowns and fashion un
sightly stones Into rare jewels; wo
men wear them.

Woman sips life as a eon noissuer 
tastes wine. She extracts all the flav
or there is to IL Men from the very 
necessities of the case swallow life at 
one gulp, and get aesthetic indigestion.

Perhaps what men are pleased to 
call their greater broad mindedness 
may be nothing more than a moral ob
tuseness. They have da.>^d with ma
terial facts too long until all sense of 
discrimination has been lost.

Men Insist upon, keeping their feet 
on the ground. They Insist upon look-

to men and

Dog Hill Paragraphs
(By George Bingham.)

Rax Bartow was among those pres
ent at a lecture in the Calf Ribs neigh
borhood Saturday. He got in free by 
carrying water to the orator.

Miss Hoetetter Hocks has written 
a new double-column poem. It will 
no doubt prove a big success as she 
recommends it as being by far better 
than anything she baa ever seen in the 
magazines.

1 The Blind Man, who «till has a lot 
of confidence in human nature, sent to 
Tlckviile early this week by Salem 
Barlow after change tor fifty cents.

424bnake advances 
itself out and 4S

45 44.

(Abs*. )
DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY. -BySINNOH.

•wuroky: bought a cornet
AND HAVE. BEEN PLAYING A LOT 
LATELY.

TODAY A NEIGHBOR CALLED AND
•said:"would you mind lending
ME YOUR; LOVELY BUGLE. FOR,A 
WHILE? I’D LOVE TO PRACTICE ON 
IT”

I LET'HIM HAVE IT.

ABOUT AN HOUR LATER, HIS 
BOY BROUGHT IT BACK WITH 
A NOTE.

THE CCt?NET WAS A WRECK1.

THE NOTE SAID ’. HERE’S YOUR 
CORNET I PRAC.TI5-E.D ON IT
WITH A HAMMER.”

"Trace the lines." said Willie Vafl.
"And you'll see dad s------
Draw from one to two and so on 

to the end.
A-

A Use For Everything...r In the summer we are always run
ning across a great many things which 
it seems to us, are absolutely useless. 
We can see no reason for their erist-

But the entomologist, and botanist, 
and E-oiogtoL as well as the humble 
humorist, manage to locate 
for everything.

The thistle, for instsBon
The thistle to designed to make 

laugh when he see, e city girl zed- 
dentally bump her allk kos*-cUd Ah.. 
against one.

j, i* •: S

\ tT K <4

\v*. some nee-ir.
: h

èft:

r\ Y1 iA The sting located at the «oetheraK| I

!
exposure of a honey

Is there to urg- ri .iti store people la 
mind their own buslneea.^3LS

The fells mepbitlea—
Enables us to prove that ear olfac

tory organs are la good working ordee^
J —

; pursuit, and Attila, lifting h* 
n the cowering journalist, eav 
1 roared with laughter, 
he said, shaking his finger 
uiverlng bic<rapher. "Stand 
‘top giving up a fool Imitation 
rthquake. If you weren't an 
I I’d kill you for what you said 
e In your libellous old sheet, 

that can’t be done I’m going 
u off altogether, not because I 
fou, hut tor the pleasure it 
to see how perfectly you had 
that piker, Benedict, on the 
urderers, pillagers, rapers. 
ndals, thugs, hooligans and 
—If we dig deep enough lomci 
- can find some good in them, 
ypocritee and traitor»? Never! 
r go, but I worn you here and 
t if , you ever mention me in 
) breath with any of that Pots- 
Outflt again—well, count on 
ome new and highly Teutonic 
nt in the line of'reprisal.” 
before you go," said Captain 
as ping Boswell by the arm and 
him around, “you and I might; 
leretand each other. If you 
keep tigit thing you call your 
Kit, Jim, just don't mention me 
action with this war at all. 
og tells me that you have a 
h quivering somewhere in your- y 
helium tint? connects me up A 
I Von Tirptts, and I want te 1 
now that the day that Is pub- .? 
well-known spook famous for. 

•valions concerning the ways, 
winners, and lack of manners, 
tain Dr. Samuel Johnson wiU 
1 lying flat on its nose at the 
of the bottomless pit with ft 
m dumbbell tied in a boft» 
*md Ita neck. See?" 
os well saw, which 1 
îe reasons why that 
>h has never yet ai

Is probably 
particular

L

rû&tted
E BURDEN BEARER.
heulders grow aweary of the.
ns I am bearin’,
nble when I’m footsore at thw
i road I am farin’,
ip my knapsack tighter till £
he leather bind me,
llad to bear the burdens for
nes who come behind me.
hem that I am ploddin’, for
hildren cornin’ after,
strew their path with roses
would fill their days with
ter.

s selfishness within me, there, 
mes it gets to talkin', 
hear it whisper to me, "ILp 
sty road you’re walkin’. J 
rest your feet a little? * 

pause an’ take your leisure? 
i hunger In your etrivin’ tor 
terry whirl of pleasure?" 
urn an' see them smilin’ an' I 
my burdens tighter, 
oy that I am seekln' is to see 
eyes grow brighter.

tipped the pup of sorrow an' 
felt the gad of trouble, 
ow the hurt of trudgin’ 
igh a field o'errun with stub-

uglter road to travel had my
r good before me,
owin’ all ray gladness to the
; he shouldered for me.
n’t understand it, when-a lad
yed about him,
abored for my safety In the
I’d be without Him.
tindly father nevqr gave him- 
a year of letoure-^- 
ed one selfish moment, never 
*d aside for pleasure 
lie must 'have grown aweary 
e burdens he was bearin’; 
tryih’ hard to better every 
I’d soon be farin’, 
irn an’ see them smilin’ an’ 
it. their merry laughter.
5lad to bear the burdens for 
mes that follow after. !

HITTING ON KNITTINGHOUSEKEEPING
BY HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL.
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» who*:

» WWLl. UNO ME
their clothe»?
•Vf COT TO COTO 
ADANCE IN A 
UTTLE WHU.L1

LET ME IN - I’M MR. 
JICC» ' I WANNA 
ClT IM THE 

— CAME *)■

SAT DlNTT-NEVER 
MIND COWIN' OVER - 
I’M COIN' TO WAV 
-----, HERE - (---------

/a rOH- HELLO 
VOO LOOK 
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FELLOW - COME 
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CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL IN THE 
AHFTEAHOOM- {-----------------------

WOULD TOU AC 
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HE ACME 
MATCHED R I---

EEMEMbER-erruR 
EARLT FOR CHURCH’ 
OOHTT keep them - 
WA1T1NC-VLL TAKE | 
TOUR CLOTHE» 
bO TOO CAN'T 
CET AWAT-

SO CLAD TOO CAME WELL 
ALL CO TO CHURCH IN THE 
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SAT-OlNTY- COME OVER 
IN A MACHINE AND 
BRINC ME POME 
CLOTHE»-I MOW- 
LIT OUT OF HERE- 1

HERE CONE» 
SOMEONE-ILL 
HIDE UNDER 
THE TABLE -

^ F NO V/ONOCR T>** 
TOWN H>A VXH 
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___________ COME ON OVER
AND 6RIMC UM.IE - WCRB L 
CONC TO HAVE A DANCE 
IN THE CELLAR - r-S\r- 
THE HICH-BROW» I 
HAVE COME TO J ML

HELLO - JOHE» • MEET 
U» IN the HORACE * 
WE’RE COINC TO HARE 
A LITTLE CAME -
dont let ant one

—I SEE YOU -hi
THI» ISN'T V 
BA® PLACE 
AFTER ALL -
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other d*ye .we would heel 
but erne»» the proeeot ni 
low» he eteud» «loue Hi 
tor of hto el»»». It It » 1 
hoot with Fulton wop »ot 
few rmmde, for then he ml 
monutiroted In » more tin»’ 
»w the tree «libre of me 
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■ Dempeey hne heel 
Ferhnpt he I» hot 

Is nil Nspeeu. hut tin I»
nwroeeh to them tint hm 
ope* »ln« their tny.

Demneey tinurplte heel 
enuu he I» prtmortly » 1 
•elil he I» n "boner," to 
tienel merit, hut wrilphth 
In* tsetke ere hit forte, f 
this type of opponent wt 
ten hit toupheel heltlee, 
nnnlntt n men who eiidooi 
him. Fulton Invertnbly i 
en enny winner. Agelnet 
rlep » ornehlnn etleok It 

. ■ wnys euBetoP
g Fulton1» oonteet with A 
■'wo yens MO I» » gémi « 

^ ■ »» will he reiuemhereP I
e» ltoleh "founht" him he 
hi» own. In foot 
tin Imp yVePertok, ev Pli 
If he hep followed up Me 1 
prohnhly would heve elup 

The eiain thin* «run 
oral of Fulton 1 olhi 
eround here, Without elo 
time the 
to litre
Fulton wnvered. But ell 0 
«4 the Inetlnot, or whiter
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f
In one
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» opponent enrrli 
end tended one!\
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HAWAIIAN SERF 
TURNS INTO A

Hehnnnmoku li Rati 
Beach At Waikiki 
Nicknamed Duke.

"Duke Kuhnnemoku ihiti 
duki,"—eprlnnllehl Itepubl

"But hi Ii not milIy n 1 
he oomee of e very Hue 11 
ily he tin no rlntm to e 
»ort, eioept Hint of ehempl 
It eppesre thet when 
wm born Uie link» of Mil 
vteltln* Howell end thet t! 
then «Milled In the wey fit 
tlon," eeye Uwrlnne Pi 
Poet.
VWe m»y be utile to ehid 
I Alt I on die eubjeet of the 
Imeeie end the iirlMn of h 
ye ere mo, when Keheno’ 
her# fof the Href 
the New York Athletic 
witched the lironwnl K 
prut Internet, Wo were 
to one of the Wllhlmrione 
who hell from Howell, Wl 
00m» ell the wey from t 
eee, the Duke ewlm,

"Whit le Kehunumoku 
off" we eeked Wlthlnpi 
fen |h Ml.

"He le the Duke of We 
piled, "He liee no dure I 1 
thee the etirf el WelklW 
Wilklkl le tiie Coney toll 
lulu. Kihenomokii wue 
eurf end «ret earned hie 
cerne ta promlnenoe «# ■ 1 
(he entertainment of the 
beeeme e leneml fivorlt 
body nlcknuned him the ' 
Mkl. in time lie became ) 
HI» reel name I» Pehoe," 
how we *01 In, end (here :
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v ■ .Dinky by Woodford Clay 
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Andrew Miller for llUii 
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thorongbbrede tbit ever 
Amor teen turf,
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wrong. If net *t ranter, 1 
again ran off with the 
erawn, in I »li end 1 
hrfflhuilly, and hie made 
return to the track thfe n

„t I!
won
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Once He Get*
sp? SSSriSS: w?ats ..
title »»»tch he would "brine beck the wee heeded rot e shipyard,
ehamplolialilp I» Hu-iriali ran»," Iteit ttouhtb-ee help along the *.>od 
Irlehttien le tu hold the title within the of freatoaUeg the Vhoats tlh 
heht decede It will come about through tlohebly pithy other boni» of 
e Vlrtohr by t ime over Leonard, for etc wflt get the eathe summons the! 
the It tempi boy It the only represent* William» did, and many of iludn will 
live of the old and now In the tight- be compelled u> retire from the box
w. Ipht division Who would liave e pot- m* game 1er the durwtkoi of the war
eiblr chance egelnat the champion. At the tame lime, boxing will not 

If CHhe managed to wreit the light be to .erteutly it fl eeted «a baseball
welglrt crown from Leonard ho would by the work or light order. The rea
be tlie Mcohd Irlahman to hold the vin la that a majorltv of the boxen 
IV1* btthet cleat In 6b yearn. Jack are below draft age lioxcra at clgh 
McAullffe Wat the other Celt to hold teen to twenty are in the majority of 
the title. cas"« at their beat, and tile cltlba Will

Hud only aucli to till their programme».
Il alao la true that men y boxera be

yond draft age ere able to glee a 
gimd acount of them selves m the ring 

of the leading boxers of 
the rouhtry here been doing valuable 
work of luting soldlere for duty, 
hardly likely Hint work will be 
ed as non-essential.

In the case of Williams, he tteltli 
et did anys camp work nor showed 
a disposition to give hit services l-w 
war hinds. Therefore, he appears to 
have received hie luat deeerta.

on - -v* -I %&-
dm* Oampaay, », new heavyweight celled, to proa* that opportnelty at the 

aanaaUon, la a sure enough «ghter Me beyohelncfael moment 
la Jnat Uie type of battier to take" » 
boxer of Pultun'a type, Hew he com
parée art» the greet heavyweight* of 
other day* ,we would hesitate to any, 
km aiming the pieaewt run of big tel 
tow* he stand* atone. He la the mas
ter or hta class It la o pity that lit* 
bent Wtm Pulton wag not extended * 
tow round*, tor than lie might have do- 
tunnatrated In a more tinpreeetve man. 
ner Hie true oaltbre et man he la.

Thar* la eomethlug strikingly fam
iliar about Dempsey and titantoy

ji
dues
drattCeuldnt "lull" Oampaay.

fUlton "hulled" them out of It. or 
aomethlng. 1er they all hnekad away, 
aud doing an peruittied Prod to reçu 
parole hla strength and recover Ms 
wita, It waa shown In every one ot 
Pulton's mutches In thin sector ot 
Queens bury territory chut Pulton 
could be hurl. Moreover, It we* con
clusively demonstrated that It took » 
rip tearing battler to do It.

Dempsey la luat that type, 
not one that can he hetit off. He 
haa an Irrestallble attach that cannot 
bn broken down, furthermore, lie 
hsa tile lighting heart whtoh sand* him 
forward coutlhually In the taco of 4M- 
couraging oppoaltlon, A teat and shifty 
opponent may heap himself from dang
erous quartels tor a time, hul sooner 
nr Inter DwmeiiX lands n punch that 
•ap* them of tiielr skill. And one* 
he lauds It Dempsey swarms «II over 
them, Dempsey Is s dpilt-k finisher. 
He It "coming" nil thd time, and no 
man can keep him ««ray.

Dempsey soon will he called to the 
colors, which means that he will he vs 
to tight with rifle end keyonet In
stead of hie flits, tint he should mgk* 
a flu* soldier, If only for the reason

He Is
kariy OsMsndtrs kngiithmtn,

The surly contendere for the tight- 
wwlght title of America were nearly 
all Bngtiehmen, Including Abe Hlckeu, 
Billy Edward», Arthur Chambera and 
Johnny Clerk, lllebcn, who held the 
title from 1st* to llfS, seems to have 
made good his claim to the champion
ship. After Htoken Chambers took the 
title by defeating Clark 
and wore the crown till I ITS. when 
the title lapsed until 1*85. when Mo- 
Aulllte cable to the hire end held the 
championship till lsu*. when he re- 
tired without a referees decision hav 
lug beau made against him.

tieorge Langue, who succeeded 
to the title, wee of Prehoh-Cettedleu 
perentage.

Jtakchel eml Terry Mottoven. HI* 
style of Mttoo uitickua dormant 
■ortea of those two wonderful ring- 
•torn, Dempsey lias been Itheped to 

karhapa he la not tiielr equal 
I* all raapaota, but he la the closest 

bean davel-

*

It Is
approach to them that haa 
opadatoo* their dig.

Dempsey figured to boat Pulton, be
cause he le primarily a flghtor. It I» 
**M he Is a "boxer," too, of steep- 

It, but esralghtforward Habi
lita tootle» ere hie forte, It wee alwoye 
tkla type of opponent who gave Pul
ton hie toughest heitles, Standing ok 
egainet a man wlto endeavors to "bog" 
him. Pulton Invariably was rammed 
an easy wlanar, Against one who car
ried n creaking attack to him he al
ways suffered.

à Pulton'» contest wl» Al Iteloh here 
W«0 yew* ego Is « good «act In point, 
we Win bo raiuemherod that at long 
os Iteloh “fought" him he at least held 
hla own. In fact In on* round Alber
tos hnd Pkrederlak, so dlalreeeed titot 
If ho had followed up Me advnnmgo ha 
probably would have stopped him,

The tune thing occurred In sev
eral of Pulton's other matches 
around bar*, Without etoeplton every 
time the opponent carried the IW 
to him and landed one enlld punch, 
Pititon wavered. Dut all of them lack
ed the huttoat, or whatever It may be

cists-
.

s,
;

W3m
and Kd Wards.

■i
■ '* I

;•m sr. ^
\

ft,

Cheynekl’s Lataat Excuse.

No heavyweight In tile history 01 
imglllsm has produced so many ex
cuses for defeat aa Joe Choynshl. 
and the Impression It created that but 
for Ill-luck ho would have romped 
away With tile heavyweight title. In 
a labored excuse for hla knockout at 
the hands ot Joe Whlcott In seven 
rounds, ith apologist for Ohoynekl 
says:

Walcott didn't perform any mir
aculous fail In knocking ont Choyo- 
ski. The lilark Demon was a won
derful lighter, but newer good 
enough to beet Joe ou Me mérita.

A few days before fighting Wateatd 
Choynekl fought Pater Maher, Oho#*» 
ski waa a alrk man on the day of the 
Walcott light. He found that he had 

badly-broken Mbs. Choynshl ask
ed the doctor to plastrajllm up eo that 
he r.outd light WrieottTrhe doctor told 
him if was Impossible for him to tight, 
and thnt If hr- Insisted on lighting he 
woo hi have to get some other physic
ian to look after him.

Oeuragtaut Jeeeph.

,41
-•that he hus ptohty of «twriiee.

berotwey tu willing to fight Jwi 
WWird for Any chtmy lhAt the

;avJ3*«dlhi‘ m* -Swift
public

will agree t*eti| not taking n ennt him- 
tail, and nvett paying hla own training 
•Ipenses Me It wilting that It eliould 
be the Hod Oroee, the Training Comp 
Atiiletlc Pund, or tny otiiar reuse that 
will help In the greet war cause.

Promoter Curley ran toe Dempsey- 
Pulton tins™ el a heavy Inet. Hu guar 

• 116*100 puns and split It on 
v bails, l hep rlnclpue reoclv 
share severel hour» before m ^ ^ wraii1•&? ste

1 - gteflen. Praddle Welsh Is uu Kngllsli-
“ man. The present champion It Ahterl 

can born of Jewish parchtagc.
Of the leadlh* contenders tor Leon 

era's title Prahkle Callahan la Samuel 
Hollaman, American boro of Jewlah 
parentage.

Juhhny Dundee Is Joseph Willing 
American borh of Bohamlan pa ran 
toga.

Charlie White

indeed e 
a flfty-llfly 
log tiielr
they entered the ring. It Is bald that 
ihe gmea receipts did not exoced half 
the amount «4 the puree,

he

EXCITING FINISHES 
MHO THE HOUSE 

RICES IT MONCTON

TY COBB’S WALLOP BRINGS DIVORCE 
IN ONE OF DETROITS HAPPY FAMILIES

WO

NEW DISTINCTION
FOR CINCINNATI

HAWAIIAN SERF RIDER 
TURNS INTO A "DUKE”

A Detroit women recently sued her 
husband for illvwa* because ho to far 
forgot himself In Me Joy at seeing Ty 
Cobh crack out k lilt that he slammed 
her lo the Jew ami lent lier out for the 
complete count,

wide. It appeare, hod been begging 
hubby for « long, long lime to "take 
me out to the hell garnet take me out 
lo the park," Hutmy dually did—but 
with reluctance. The combat, had hot 
progressed very far when Cobh rume 
up in a pinch—two oh ami two runs 
heeded to tie. Writ! away nuliby got 
ell «teemed up. In, Intel voter, end 
with geaticulatlofl* that reminded

- ' -.--sAaaAaàJ

many pelauhs nf u WhlHtttl 
hubby Implored Cobb In “kill It,"

Ty doubled. And then u heppeandl 
Hubby jumped around with Joy-freb- 

sled Jumps end began to swing his 
arms. The Del at the end of one arm 
somehow or other tended flush upon 
wlfle's chin. Wide crumbled end then 
flopped for the count.

Soon utter recovering, wlfle hustled 
to a lawyer and on the grounds that 
her husband had disgraced her by his 
enthusiastic profanity over the Dob- 
hlan clout, slid humiliated her "beyond 
the expression of Words," by liclhg 
slammed fur a goal before such a mul
titude she sued for divorce.
MAgHMAMAAfWUtAytM/UtArvWxAAzwkdVtii

Is Charles Audio- 
wlto. English born, of Jewish pareil-
"low Tehdter la American horn of 

Jewish parentage.
ttooky Kigisas la American born ol

Italian parentage.
Patsy Cline was born In County 

Longford. Ireland, and moved te Hah 
mm at an early age.

It readily can he seen that If Paley 
Otihe Is to brims Mick the light
weight title to tile Irish Vice lie will 
travel a rocky pugilistic road.

Nig Williams al Work.
Apparently Kid Williams, former 

bantam champion, enjoy* the Hittite-

May Have Beit Hitter Three 
Veers In Sueceulon,

Hahanwmoku I* Relied on the 
Beech At Welklkl end Wei 
Nicknamed Duke. Will Be Sure, the Bathurst 

Gelding, Captured the Thir
ty Claig—Lecople of Monc
ton Won the Fifteen, Both 
In Strelght Heats,

"Ohnynekl'e chief second begged him 
to hare the match postponed, saying 
that Ms friends woahl bat their money 
oh him and loae. hut ChoyflsM obstin
ately Insisted that he could beat Wal
cott, ribs or ho riba. He thought he 
could keep the Injury a secret until 
after the SgM."

It is asking a great deal of a credu
lous public to expect belief 10 the 
statement that Clioytiekl fought sere# 
rounds with broken ribs. If he did so 
lie should have been barred from the 
gams for getting money under false 
preteoees.

There te » possibility of « reflffd 
tor big league halting being set up 
litis season If llelnle tlroli should 
win Ills light for the position at the 
heed of the National League averages 
at the end of the season lie will he the 
third euoeeaelre Cincinnati place 
achieve the championship goal,
Chase In tltd and Iwille Houeli In 
preceding him,

There have been caiea of the etmc 
«lull possessing a player who has car 
tied oil the plum three rears straight, 
and even more, but It always was the 
safe Individual, Nap Lajoie aa a uietp- 
ber of Hie Clevelands, was a tliree-year 
sucossslve holder of til* title In the 
Amerleiu League la tod, 1104, and 
10(16. Hans WAgner, of the Pirate*, 
garnered the honors III toe National 
League from I0M to -loos Inclusive,

Ty Cobb of the Tigers, started a 
itrlng In 1*01 that woe unbroken until 
Trie Speaker dueled Mm to 1UI6, thin 
being n record for hmgtit of title pos
session. Hut never Has a club bowl
ed nf Hi rea different players holding

r^^rricvf kk racirva
freughTwIlb'consMsrabto Intor^Th'; ^'«’'umma'y ÎÜ" tha lll,al hm‘ 
III,lie third bweman ef the tteds Is go- Tl"' ll"”mary to"®*»'

"Duke Kahanamohu eoti more like a 
duki."—#pringfldd Republican,

"But he la not really n duke, While 
ho comes of a very floe Hawaiian fam
ily he has no claim lo a title of any 
aort, except that ol champion ewlmmer. 
It appears that when Kalienamoku 
waa born Uie Duke of Edinburgh was 
Wetting Hawaii end that the name wee 
then applied In the way of commémora- 
lion," «eye Lawrence Perry to the 
Poet,

r to
Hal

toll,
tpeela! I* Tha fllandard,

Moncton, Aug, 6,—Hotly disputed 
heals and ensiling flulelies marked the 
horse races held on Mohctob epeedwey 
this efterbdob when horses from three 
provinces participated. The attendance 
was large and the racing furnished one 
of the best *ftarnooti'l sport witnessed 
ou the local track to yearn.

Twelve horses started to the 180 
«lass, and eight to the 116 class, giv
ing evidence of revived Interest to 
Maritime circuit meets, In the 8,80 
clase Will He Bure, of Bathurst won In 
straight heats, but every beet was e 
race, especially among the odbtehdfrs 
for a pert of the purse. Lacopl 
Monetdh Won the 8.15 class after a

I

WANTS TO FIGHT 
JACKDEMPSBY

THE BIG LEAGUES•*We may be able to ehed « title mere 
lAht on toe subject of Uie Duke's royal 
ISMaga end til* origin of bis title. Homo 
years ago, when Kehenomoku elate 
her* for the flrat time and swam to 
tha New York Athletic Club tank, we 
watched to* hronsed Kenalto with 
great Interest, Wo were alUIng neat 
to one of to* With logions of Itarvart— 
who hell from Hawaii. Wllhtogton Had 
com* all the wey from Cambridge lo 
se* the Duke swim.

"Wbit Is Kahenamoku tha Duke 
oft" we naked Wllhtogton, and he
'""Hole the Duke of Waikiki," h* re

plied, "He has no ducs I domain other 
than the aurf *1 Waikiki. You know 
Waikiki la til* Coney Island of Hone- 
lulu. Kshanoimiku was bred In ton 
surf and first earned hi* hvtos end 
came tq prominence a* a surf rider for 
the entertainment of the tourists, He 
became a generaJ favorite and some
body nicknamed Mm the Duke of Wai
kiki. In lime lie became Justthe Unit*, 
Ilia real name Is Pekoe," Thel'e fuel 
bow we got to. and there you arol

JIMMY BURKE, NEW MANAGER,
SEES PENNANT FOR BROWNS

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Chicago g| Brooklyn I.- —

Brooklyn, Auy. li—Chicago evened 
up Its series with llrooklyn today by 
winning the dual game S to I.
Chicago .. ,, , .(MllOlWit—S II t
Hroohlyn .. .. aouuooouo-i « a

Batterie* Hendrix end Klllltor, 
0‘Parrelli tiobertaon and Miller, 

Pittsburgh 4| Clneinnetl t. 
Pittsburg*. Aug. it—An advanced 

game from the work or light period 
of next month wna played here today 
bel ween Cincinnati and the Plrnlcs 
the latter wtonlhg 4 to 8.
Cincinnati ,, .. onMoiwoo—8 n a 
Pittsburgh ,. oooianlox—4 s o 

Datlcries—Bchehtor and Wluso- 
Mlller, Hill and Schmidt

Natiinal League «tanging,
moi , Won lost
Chicago ,
New York .. .
Pittsburgh .. ,
Ctoctofintl .. ,, ,, ,
PliiiltdcIpMa . : ,. ,
Boston .. ,
Brooklyn ,. ■
Bt. Louis.............. ,.48

Chicago, Aug. a—Jcsa Willard, client, 
pion hcr tv weigh1 purillsl who Is here 
to box tomorrow for ins averse»» war 
fund bciwllt of the rtalvnlhiii Army 
expressed hlmeclf a» wilting lo meet 
Jack Dempsey, championship aspirant, 
Tbs alhleil* carnival, which waa sche
duled for While Sox Park here, was 
trahsferrJd to Port Sheridan when Ilia 
city ufllclnls dbjccicii to hosing being 
held In Chicago, wiilnrd said he did 
hot know who Ms opnoflitit wee to be, 
but thnt ha prefcm il Dempsey.

In the mnjors 
aym- to into.

Our hero came back tu the mnjors, 
but not much ns an active player but 
as a very native coach and general 
assistant, to Manager Hughey Jennings 
for the season* of 1814, 1816, into, and 
toll. He would hare been with Jen
nings yet bin Prank 
the Detroit learn, let out Buigte lo 
Provide a belth for hla old pitcher, Bill 
Donovan, wll, had lost Hie Job as man
ager of the New York Americans at 
the conclusion of the 1817 campaign. 
Burke was still with Detroit as a sort 
of scout when Phil Ball picked him to 
handle the Browns. And there y oil 
are Tie quite a career Jimmy Burke 
has had In league large and leagues 
small

It experience Is nil that Is heeded to lest bow as a player 
make n good baseball manager, then Me managed Port Wi 
■tie e flue manager Jimmy T. Burke ol 
Uie at. Loula Brown» ought to make.
Jimmy wag to New York with hla 
Browns recently having succeeded to 
Ihe Job on Which Fielder Jones fell 
down In the estimation of Ilia Bt. Louts 
fans. Jones was Imported by Presi
dent Phil Ball tu manage the Bt. Louis 
Fed», on Ms reputation of having been 
manager of Mss Chicago White Sol 
who won the world's championship 
to DKid. Jones won n pennant thnt 
year, and when Ball bought the Bt 
Louie Americana to told after base
ball peace was declared, he waa en
gaged at one of the highest salaries 
to baseball to continue as manager of 
the Browns. He finished fifth to 1916 
and seventh to 1811. and was some
where to the second division when he 
threw up the sponge about a month 
ago, with few regret» that could he 
heard on any side,

Jimmy Burke was born In st. Louis 
He hag been a figure In 

leagues large Mid small since he 
played with Peoria In I8W, '97 and '99.
He Is one of the few ball players of 
nny kind who was never a pitcher.
Throughout his long career he was al
ways n third baseman and a corking 
good one.

In 1899 Burke went to Booh ester.
In I9IIO he captained the Milwaukee 
American Association learn, of which 
Charley Comlakey waa president, that 
being the year before Comlakey went 
In (he American League. Comlakey 
carried Burke to the Chlrago White 
Box and he Waa with them In 1901

a of

Nasto, owner of

to* lo ngffMilvely that ho bide fair to 
give hla club (Ms ^nneiial distinction,

FRILLS ARE ALL RIGHT, 
BUT ITS SKILL COUNTS

1,10 Clegs Tret and Pate,
BOXING EXPERTS

FOOLED BY FULTON
Will tic Burn, Legem and Pan- 

wlek, Bathurst,
Ploreiie. A, Utter, Amherst. ,,,
Cesser Oeaciile, J, h, flmlth,

Ktokora, P. E, L, ,,,,,,,,,,, *41 
Monrlco Bell, Pit Keefe, St.

John, ,,,,,,,,* 6 7
Barron, Edward Dalton, New

castle, ,,,,,,stir,,,,,,,,,,,, 8 8 8 
Harry Mar, Jerry MeAMhkr,

Windier, 7 I 8 Mleke to
Mille Bklp, Jes. Hennexsy, Pulton's

Hirer Hebert, N,
Atom The tirent. Wm. In

gram, Moncton,
Honrxl Dan, W, B. Palrweath- 

Sf, Busse», ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Jimmie Hawes, C, Nnrgeant 

Newcastle, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Biration Jr., Wm. Currie, Am

herst#
Tima- 849, 8.88, 9.111*.

.111
0 8 4 Pit!.

• ... 88 86 .868
,, , ,68 48 r,7X

,,68 4?
,,4# z 88 

46 69 .46
h ,.48 68 .45
| ii 40 64 468

68 .4U0
limnNATlflNÂr LËAGUfe.
Jersey City 8| Hoahisier I,

Al Rochester—
Jersey City .... 282001808—8 IS n
nnehester............ ,0000l<io06—1 n 4

hniterie»—Lynch and ftreéhi 
don 1er end O'Neill.

Newark 4: HamIHoM t.
At Hanilllon —

Newark..................210000180—4 8 I
Hamilton...............000000000 -0 8 1

iBatierlcs Hoyt and kelly; Alchele 
and Turner.

li e surprising bow many boxing ex
perts were fooled by Pulton anil his 
numerous prase neeiita. The tip off 
WM fumllhed when llte plasterer Was 
almost knocked oui by Ctxwler, « fourth 
rater, end also wic-n he failed lo beat 

ten founds, write* Joe Vila 
cowardice waa demonstrated 

lo the sallsfamioii of t-loae observers 
when he dellberelely ouk In u rough 
bom with Cthl Morris «orne time ago. 
lint intereet I* Pulton was maJiHaltied 
by too manager and booster» when be 
slopped Ihe aw Ion! Hem Langford ami 
Ihe orer-oetigtateii (luiibowt titotlh. A 
hold ehellenge hurled at Jess Willard 
was enolhnr hit of camouflage, Willard, 
who really wanted to light Pullen lm 
cattae he knew the biller Would he a 
«oft mnrh, accepted too challenge, hut 
the match fell through, BUM the tart 
that Pillion was considered by main- 
enperla a worthy roniendw for Wli
lard's crown kepi him In tlie .......
light and ewtbled him to eotntnind nig 
moner for hla serHcc», As I pointed 
out at the lime the moich wMh Wiilatd 
waa made,, Pnlloii would have been a 
prnrhlog bug for Ihe Id* World's cham- 
ohm, toll I doubt very moi* whether 
Willard redid have put Pillion away as 
qnlckly no Dempsey did Id the ring 
at Harrison.

Obviously, too most important pan 
ef » irupsl/uter'e eiflilpment Is a shot 
gun, and to tills there la » wide rnngu 
of oholoe, both aa to tl|d type of arme 
and Uie iwst,

flhotgun* are dDMed Into Ihreo prln- 
elpsl elMMSi Blngle-barrel, double-bar
rel and the msgaslne or pump gnu.

Various other urtleleg are used by 
«humera as a mailer of necessity or 
vanity,

Your fully accoutred shooter faces 
toe traps will! sa an élaborai# outfit ne 
Is worn by toll star of ihe diamond or 
the knight of toe gridiron,

Me wears it shoot In 
(ties hlbi-"lf with n 
punch; Is gun to Hi led with a banc 
proiaetoi »nd n recoil pad; special 
glasses V giant sise prefect Ms eye» 
from the son's glare and oar pretije- 
I dull toe report of the exploding

.VIII
tor,

Slater Hit Big Card.

or the Browne and things,ROAMER BOUGHT 
FOR MERE $2,800 

AS TWO-YEAR-OLD

fl peaking 
Murke eald

“1Ti« Ht-owns may hot win a pen- 
hftht this year, but otie van never tell 
whaf Is going to happen In these days 
tif the draft nd dthe Work or fight 
order», attd they hftVti tiof abandoned 
hope. They are pulling well together, 
end if they do not win It will hot for 
the lack or trying.

"Our bent Pitching bet at present Is 
Allan Sothoro'n, right hander, who in 
going finely. What we could use 
mighty often would he a reliable 
eoufhpaw The only nouthpaw we 
hive left Is Lefty Lelfield, the former 
Pittsburg Mtnr. Lelfleld showed excel
lent form the *prlng, but hue hot 
been worked much lately.

are counting on Skier to equal 
or pans Ty Cobb In the baiting raca ' 
this year. tie was never better and 
is gr-tttng better sll the time, flieler 
la about Z.i years old now, and If he 
were going to take on weight and 
become heavy, which Would alow him 
up, he would have ahown the symp
tom r by thl* time, but nothing or the 
aort has appeared, atid he i« as fast 
aa ever. Joe Oedeon I* another fel 
kiw who 1* playing greet ball for u*.

Fritz Mal#el and Leslie Nuna* 
maker, whom we ob|i(ned from the 
Now tork Americana in the berril! 
Prstt deal', are pitying the beat game 
of their lives. It wss a hard blow 
when we k>§t Plteher Urban Shocker, 
obtained in the ««me de«l He waa 
called by the draft. We are expecting 
to lose NunamakeFâ êervlces aa n 
catcher and Ocrber's as an inflelder In 
the draft In the near future. 8oth- 
oron Is exempted from military duty 
bevattie of bad feet.

4 1 6

.11 I I
111 1*74Boomer, now hailed os Ihe g real eel 

reoe-horee In Iriilnln* eras brad to Ken- 
„ leaky by Woodford Ctoy, As » (wo- 
Aw-old- he dids t ommint to mnoh and 
Baa repeelodly beaten by commonplace 
"horses, ko Utile did Mr. Olay think of 
him toal he «old tlL< little gelding to 
Andrew Miller for 18,600, ton that 
sale prohatsly waa the greateat mistake 
mr made by toe estel" Kentucky 
honwroan, Uroughi north, lloamer 
quickly developed Into a sensation, and 
afneo trained hr Jack Ooldshorengh he 
hie wen mere lAan 8180,000 to étatisa 
sod puree»

Aa » three-year-old he won

Comptolo eqolpinonl Is desirable, but 
ull ft to atotple cidllfy/o get whet 

•hot gx lh*t makes the egeeesnful trap 
ehootgr,

,10 0 9
'e io i« tier

I disg Jacket trtfd *lr- 
heit and shell

1,18 Clew Tret end Paie.
La Copia, P. A, flelllvean, Mono- 

ton, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Tommy Cotier, tl H. Vail, tiyd- 

nay, 8 8 8
Talus John, Fenwick end Lao- 

dry, HotburM, 886
tlorwfn Hull, ». P smith, tiin- 

Iwra. P. P. I„ 6 4 8
Wafer Patch, Burton Hamsey, 

Atherton. P. E, f„ ,,,,,,,,,, 4 6 4 
A Icy 61., Wm. Brfcklsy, tit. John 6 16 
Naney Wloeteg, Wm. Brown,

1 1 American League «tending 
Won Lost

, ..It 41
.. ..00 45 .671
... SO 47 .544

62 490

lore
P.c,
.8110

ahull.
Yak toe man who cornea lo the Boston . , 

Clavslend . 
Washington 
Clilca

ihowlng ground» rapapto to fragncnilv 
vangulahed by » rough-and-ready duck 
«hooter clad to home»pun and «un»

aav-
Veto V,

fit. IxTtila 4/
twtrdt ... 
Philadelphia...............41

-BO
N>W 4 4 4i Ofl i<n Piaytê for M«hy Clubs.

Jimmy switched to the National 
League in 1$i(w In tha course of the 
violent baseball war and signed with 
Pittsburg, playing there in 1902. From

4 j j4? im34
.48 59 .491tost he reached tha senlth of hi» won

derful career. In tout year be was 
Ihe undisputed King of toe turf 18» 
wen el «agio after «humic and ended toe 
season heralded a» eue of lha frmtraf 
thoroughbr era tbit ever raeatf ee tp* 
American turf,

1* DM6 be came bush to «tike a# 
atrosg, If net «iroeger, (ban arer and 
again ran eft with to» cimmptowflifg 
crown In fPI# end Hill b« raced 
brtfhenfly, sad bra made a r, markable 
ratera to tba track this g ease#.

61 ,408aller
flt, John, 7 o 7

Dun O, O H Vail, Sydney, ,,,688 
Ttola—2.11, 2.16, 8,16,
Warier—Fr»nk Power, Halifax. 
Judge»—John A. frtlng. Bncloucbei 

John Chtohelm, Awharsf.
Tlmera -(1 » Wllbrit, J P Dela- 

hum. A. 8, Cochrane, Moncton 
The free for all and 2.21 class are 

on toe card Tomorrow

halllo front. The Jockey club at once 
agreed to the request of the Oovern 
modi, hut l( waa followed hv sugges
tions from 1/ord Jersey, chalijnan 4,1 
tha Jockey club, that the month of 
Alignai should be flltad out with all 
type» of hlgh-cto»» event». The plan 
met With (he approval of Lord Rose
bery, Lerd Feflofi. Lord Derirv I/ird 
Crewe. Sir Brnwl Caaael, Sir John 
II»»». Lord Penrhyn and Sir 
Thhraby.

HIGH CLASS EVENTS
ON ENGLISH TURF

Pittsburgh he shifted to the St. Louie 
NationHi! League (Hub. which paid his 
wages 111 liWH, *04 and '06. That etid-VALUES TOOTSIES

AT FIFTY THOUSAND ed hla regular major career, except 
lot a «pell with Detroit to 1919.

Then began a long and aueceesful 
course of wandering» by J. T. Burke 
through the minor». HI»
«tamping ground was toe 
Association, where he began by play 
In* third lor Kansas City In 1908 and 
1907. Louisville had him In 1908. and 
he waa with Indianapolis In 1909. He 
slipped a bit for a season, and was 

to Pori Wayne to toe rentrai Lea
gue In 1910, but came back strong 
cs manager and third baseman for In
dianapolis In toe American Association 
in toll, Indianapolis sold him on May 
is, toll, to Detroit, which

According te toe i.item racing new» 
frein Newmarket, the grant English 
tort centre, tba (ilfiallmewt Of racing 
by the war cabinet win not be ns dras
tic sa «t first anticipa led, and alter all 
there will be flstm-..» 
toe owners ad toe 
slock, in » recent edict of toe war 
tabtoet conveyed by Lord Carson to 
the Jocbay club that body wag raked 
lo rtrtke ont Ml to- minor future* 
throughout the country, a# the trass- 
portal km ef horses to and from theee 
meets interfered with toe «Mpmont of 
munitions sryl other snppM** for <he

In/e- P/ihanamebu, Ihe crack H* 
waiiah swimmer, rslura hla "took 
at##" in liojKin. psdesewski'# hands 
may be futifabln wlto the Irortes, but 

I» MVNNIN4» PAflT, toe? hare nothing on tola (Mo reportgiœ^rM g ftJigwesS
lor # <e,icier hi amir* norrlra. At « tiahauaMN.hu claim# tout he ram tie ZJt hrtd Jon" #Zr BsWc.hi'tort to a gtaUtor «drainage ft wwfes- 
won n totaynrd dewed rat# In tonlMIh* «mnotony «ompeltiw», »a«ng 
lint and repented tola time m an ot»'"’ ‘N®* ** enP%* tiff»
exam. Mo ran too ltd In M 1}*. and propaliar. sum,Id *»eh fwtoe mum 
to an ettempt to break the wwld'a tm *h* ' Dura meat i,«y* a doobto Joiotedraa£JTZW*flyrara,rararafl ^

principal 
Arnerk mi

JohnDIN AUXPhNO CNAgg.
That Harold (Maly Chase, espial" 

and first baseman ef toe Cincinnati 
Nationals ties been Indefinitely sus
pended became of alleged Indifferent 
playing, is announced try Manager 
Mutoewaon. Chase wm nnder a «toil- 
far charge to f»18 while playing on too 
New York Americans and wra traded 
to ihe Chicago Americana.

enough to autlafy 
fl rat-dura blood

PAY BIOTIC LtAQUE
The new achedule tot the Bt. John 

pntrlotlc haeehall league haa been ar
ranged. and when aanctioned hy the 
eomp-tlftg lesma will be pitMIshed to 
the presa. Thla afternoon Y. M. C. t. 
and Acadia» battle on Barracks Square 
end a good game la expected. No 
yam*.. Will ho j.ja.yofljgjy.a t9m»e«.

Wi

Ty Cobb Pat Protn a Hee 6ê#n.
'i had to tough When I r«id the 

scare stories early this season about 
Ty Cobb approaching the finish of his 
record as a great batter. Ty Is still 
the kWig nf them sll. and I know ho 
would be because he Was Always » 
tote starter, and it Is natural that ho 
should start a little latef this year, t 
*m in hopes that his delayed start will 
/•nable filslcr to twite* (hr crown from 
him. Cobb battrd whlrh shows 
that George has i chalice to top the
MS—

was his

f
CAT TALES

well It My-s herc
IHE-y HAVE SETTlN
UP' tAfcltmS IM
THE OftMV- Z*a/,

MUHÎVW z______ ^ ^’1 '(Wr0”S5ES om«Kofficia;
v

Donatorcd alcohol la excellent for 
rlcnning light colored apata. Hub tlie 
Spots lightly with a «off cloth dipped le 
th* alcohol
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AIN'T, DERE ISS 
ALVAY3 PEACE, 
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The Shenanigan Kids
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SFl
AUTO FOR SIX <5

TTTj,GOOOMORNINGJjT' V 
CAP. VOULU JS^ 
you WRITE A W^Ê 
NOTET6LER^7^ 
8ARA6E.FOR5

TMMTOWM,
BIRDIE1 MAVBEft^ 
Ht VOULU 
LISTEN TO 
REASON f 
FROM A <
LADY!/

r r I rrOH,SADIE! 
VOTA (
Flirt! J

[SHE tUFSl 
[HIM AT m 
FIRST SIGHT.

fBiSSISSJ 
I SADIE, < 
p CAPTAIN! 
MAYBE 5Hi 
VILLGIF - 
Y0U0ER *

6 y, 2
z IHU HOURS OR SO UND 

Ull. CHARGE IT| mt
NEFER \flLE l LtFF.NOX 

HYENAS COULD BULLDOZE 
A OLD HORSE LIKE I’M! j
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[/^Cr/JD°NfcRY, 
SADIE! Jt 
HE VILLE 
CAME W 

^HM^BÀCH! J

F -y/S'to should'
SPELL AUTO 
NUT A /g 

JajKLvflCAPlTAL® 
I^^^JfcAUT!/

/l WRITE It'. CHASS! bwoer\ 
TIME HAS CAME FOR DERDlNfiX 
L6USTE0 VORM TO TURNAROUND!

vycRP, iss 
You' going J
AVAY UNO i 
LEAF POOR i 
SADIE ? £

ACH.MEN 
GOT NO 
HEARTS. 
EH,W>lki

Q>4 HEY,CAP! 
SADIE ISS 
CALLING f

L You!. Jr.-
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HA! NOW vatch)
MESVIMTODER, 
GARAGE UND Û 
tell him mssy 
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NOTE! HAW!
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f STOP IT ! Dum-foozle
YOUR DEAO-LWHTS ! ,

I DON'T YOU SEE I AlMT 
VRESSEO?

,/ WASSAMAT ? HEEM HE EOT A MY Br- 
■; COW IN HIS FACE jimp
//DO MY EYES OECE IF ME OR 

DO t SEE TWO LITTLE SWAT 
^ lW#x VOT ISS GOING GET DER/

VVOLLOPING UF A LIFE-F*
tx\yJ)j =^f%

■} speewno, a®
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